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PROSPECTIVE OF SANITATION IN THE DE~ADEÇ1 981-90)

S.R. NENDIttATT~A* ~. ~, ,~,

INTRODUCTION

~‘Sanitation is a way of life. It is~thé quality ~f
living that flinds expressionin dear homes, clean neigh—
bourhoods and in a clean community. There is no better
sign of civilization and. culture. A good and well main—
tained. drain reflects the culture as müch ~s a beautj:Cu]~,
statu.~.~ Envjronm’~ital Sanitation is the control of all
the factor’s inhuinanbeing’s physical environment which
e~eÏ’cise an adve~ effect 0fl his physlcal and mental
‘~e~,e1o~ae~it,~hèalth and survival. Human excreta are the
principa1~vehicl~for the transmission and spread of a wide
range df n~iiut~icablediseases, A large number of diseases
are sp~ad d.irectly through man’s contanct with human
excrement, indirectly via water food and soil or via carrier~
like files, mosquitessand. cockroaches. It is estimated

• that 1760 million manhoursare lost every year due to
people made unfit by communicablediseasesand our nation
is loosing about Rs, 4500 million per yeat~ on account of
~reatme’nt, purchase of mediclne and. lci~sôf prÖduction.
~Envariably It i~ the voor who suffer the most from the
ë.bsence of satitation, becauso they lack not only the ~neafls
to provide Lor such facilitie~ but also information ~n how to’~
minimize the ill~iffeöts - öf~the Ïii~itary öc5ïiditions in which
they. live. As ~, Desuit, the weakeriing effecte of irisanitary
]yi~ng coriditions lower the prod.uctivity of the~vèry peopie
who can least af ford it.

2 • MAGNITUD~OF THE~R0BLEM:~- -

;er the data collected~y th~~fl.b. ~ 1977 oniy
32% of t population in develöping côuntries have adequate
p~nit,aiionseï~rlces,that is, about 630 rnillion out of 1700
i~.l~lionpeople. Thelevel of coveragein~Indiain urban
sa~it,at16nas o±~1.4,80 is 27% that i~ about 39 million

• ~‘ o~utof 144 million p~o~1èa~e~i’ovided with sanitation
LaciLtti~s•in,ür~anare~s. Even~in urban towns where the

facilit ies’ exist now ~oiUy a paft of sewërage
is treated and the balance is ~artialIy~treated and led on
to land. for agricultural purpose~ ol’ dischang~dinto water
~öur~~’.’ The rural sanitationh~s been the most negiëcted
~ö’Lar. The level ö~f covoragë in India in niral saiiitation
as ~ox~‘1,4.80 is, 2% that is, eb out 10 mIlllon~eople out of
516 mlUioïipeople are provided with sanitation facifltles
iiui~a1~ias.~

— _‘T~ ~

~InRajast1~ian Sëw~ra~ ~ ~inainly
to two urban tôwris (Jaipur and Jodhpur) covering about 20%
of the~~population in thesetwocitiës or about 5% of-total

i~Ï’ban population, much below All—!ndia average (of 27%).
The bülk ôf~theürbat population in t~h~st~terely ôti~~
cçn~servancy sys~em or have no sanit~ry facilities at all.
Sanitary conditions, ‘particularly in congested. urban areas,
are sev~i~aÎid are Steadily deteriorat.~ng. In rural areas
of the state no sanïtary facilities have been provided as
far and peôple u~ed~ènfields ~or defec~ation.

*Executive Engineér, I.D .A~~onitoring,PHED,JAIPUa.
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The tiriited Nations General Asseinbly launched the
International Drinking Water SupplyandSanita.tion D~cade
(1981—90) at a special meeting on lOth November,1980. The
following targets of coverç~ge have been fixed for the Decade
in our country. .- -

i) Urban Wa~erSupply 100% of the populatlon to be
-, cove~’ed by March 1991!

ii)~Rurai Water Supply ~.do— ~ ~

iiI)UrbanSanit~J,op IQO%population to b~co~rered
~i:j~ r~s~c~o~clase 1 citios

- ~ ~ ~a~[ 50% in respect of c~ss II
~ 1~- ~md pthQr towns. Overall

~ in each~tateshould
~e 809h of the urban population

- -~--f~ --~ ~~by me~nsof sewërageor simple
-~ -- sanitary methods 9f ~is~osal.

-iv) Run ~atation ~ 25% of~ opulati~o~to be
coveredwiths~anitarytoilets,
~

During the decade, it is proposed t5 cdver all the
c~.ass1 cities (populatiqn ~Q~’Q than,~ç~e ]~c) with se~erage
and sewage treatment plant Lacilities. Even this task appears
to be gig~tIc or~e si.nc~ it roquir~s a lot of funds. It is,
therefore, necessaryto think in terma of providing low cost
~anitatio~ facilities such as water—sa~1 toi],ptp ±~oJ..iowed

‘by septiô t~n~/s~akpits ~o certain percentage of population
living in the sub—urban~nd fringe areas of all the class 1
citïes for the time boing. The totai estimated requr~inent
of funds for the country for Decade Prograinrn~Is Rs.2590
crores and Rs. 1584 crores for urban sanitatlon and rural
sanitation respectively.

- -- - -For Ra~asthan ~i~e requirement of funds fo~-decade Is
Rs. 192 orores and Rs. 42 crores fo.rUr~i’Sa~ii:tatiop and
Rural Sanitatjon reapectively. It Is propösed~o p~v~’3.31

• - million populati,on of all the class 1 tpwi~wjth scv~rage
system and sewago treatment plants. It is also propösedto
cover 3.84 million population in the rornaining town~by pro-
viding low cost sanitation facilitios such as water seal

latnines and public lalrines. -- ~- --- ‘

‘‘T~èxplore the possibility of evelving a ~~.feafld
su±tabld1o~woost s~nitationsystom - for qur~urban~a,x~eas
particularly those with a populationless than 1 lac the
Government o~India had. requeste~ the ÏJ.N.D,F. to aasjst
in the preparation of ±‘easibillty studies for providing low
cost pourflush latrines. The U.N.DSP. agreed to do so and,

—-in the first phase of project, 7 states ~Assam, Bihar, Gujarat,
~Maharashtra, Raja~than, Tamil ~adu’,~d 1~ltte~’ ~radeah) were

included covering of 110 towns in these state~~ The feasj—
bility studies in respect of phase 4 of the project have since
been prepared.. For Rajasthanto~ôov~’ 3.8 lac populatione
~crores. E~ctrapo~ation of this amoun~ to all the class II and
III towns in the state gives an overall investment need of

.Rs~ 27 crores (1980 priries). 4llowing for inflat,ion ~d the
inerease in po~pu1ation duning the ïmplementation period, the

• requirementsupto 1990 may be about R~, 4.0 Örores, Aprovision
• of Re. 14.4.0 crores have been made for urban sewerage ad

R5~ 2,00 orores ‘for conversion cf ciry latnines into water
se~I ~atrineS in 15 towns during the VIth plan period.
* of 15 towns the requirement of fund is e~tirn~t~

9 t.~ R~ ~
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- In~i~Uralareas it has been proposed to provide low oost
watçr ëeal~latrines to 8.33 millionpopulation duning the
deoade (1981—90). The estimeted cost is Rs. 42 crores, During

the VIth plan period no provision has been made for rural
- sanitation and it is proposeci to carryout this work during

the VItth1 plan ~eÎ’iod..

•L4T~~ONSTRAI~S -

• - The primary constraints to the sucoessfulprovision
-~oL- senitation facilit~es in developing countries are the

lack of funds, the lack of trained personnel, and. the lack
of knowledge about acceptable alternative technologies, The
per capita cost for sewerage alone range from Rs. 300 to
Rs. 1000, which is totally beyond. the ability of the benefi—

• --~ciari~s to pay. -

In industrialized countries, the standardsolution for
the sariitary dispo~alol’ human excreta is water borne sewerage.
Water borne sewerage is designed to satisfy convenvience and.

- - • .aoc~1 enviroininental, rather than health, requirements. It is
not clesigned to maximize health benefits and is faz~LröÏn an
optimal environmenta]. solution (as cleveloped countnies today
are dliscovering). There is a need to reopen the question of
appropriate sanitation technologies for developing countries’.

A major effort Is needed to identify and develop
altexnative sanitation technologies appropriate to local
conditions in developing countnies and designedto improve
healthrather than raise standard of user convenience, The
solutions must be acceptable tothe user and. reflect community
prçferences if 1~hey~re to findacceDtance.

• 5. SANITATION TECHNOLOGIES - -

• -The water supply service levels influence, often very
strongly, the choice of senitation techno~ogyand the options

for sullage disposal. There are basically three levels of
~water supply service in urban are as t

i) Public Standpipes - - - -

ii) Yard tape - -

iii) Multiple tape in house connections -

The table 1 given below shows the typical ~ater
c~nsumptionfigures and the options available for sanitation

- - • and sullage disposal for cach level of service. -

•~.•~::L -

TABLE—1

- • WATER SUPPLY SERVICE Iift VELS VIS-.A—V IS OPTIONS FOR
- EXCRETA AND SULLAGE DI~PO3ALIN URBAN t~REAS

SI~1WaterSuppijr Typica1~fa~er Options for Ôi~tibnsfor
No. Service Level Consuxaption - excr~ta dis-. Sullage

- - in litres per posal - - disposa].
capita per day. --

• ~--1, • - 2, -,3, 4. 5.

1 .~~a~idjDipes’ 20 to 4.O 1) Pit latrines
ii) Pourflush -Soakage

- -- • tojlets Pit~.
‘ iii) Vaült toilets -



Table— I(Contd.) -4-.

1, 2. 3. 4. 5.

2. Yard tape 5Q to 100 1) pit latrines - 1) Soakage
- — pits.

- - ii) Pourflush ii) Storm water
toilets d.rains.

iii) Vault iii) Sewerage -

tol l~ts -- Pourflush
- - tollets

- iv) Seweradpour - iv) Septic tanks
- - - - - - flush toj.lets -

v) Septic tanks

3. Multiple tap >100 i) Sewered. pour i) Sewerad pour
inhouse f].ush tojlets flush toilets
connections. . . - - - -

~i) Septic tank 11) Septic tank
- - iii) Conventional iii) Conve~ional

- sewerage - - - -Sewetage.

- —

NOTE: 1) The options Jisted in the above table a~’e not
- in any order of preference. - --

ii) Pour—flush toilets and valut toilets are
feasible for standp~pes only 1f suf ficient

• water is carried home for flushing. -

In rura]. areas where the water supply is existing the
alternatives mentionod at S.No. 1 in Table 1 can be adopted
for exoreta and suliage disposal. In the viU~ges where no
water supply is existing the pit latnines and the compost
latrines are most suitable. The compost latrines can be used
uncter the mast clifficult soil and ground water conditions.
~here the soli and ground water conditions are all right the
pit latrine is an excellent solution to the problems of
excreta disposal. The bucket latnine system can be used. as
a short term measure and. in long term they should be replaced
by some other sanitation facility. -

6. TECHNOLOGYSELECTION: - - -

After making the tenta~ive selectionof the mast
appropriate techno~ogy from the Table 1 It should be exam.ined
from the foilowing angles and the final decision should be
taken t -

Is the tecimology sociaily acceptable ? Can It be main—
tainod. by the user or ~k by the municipality ? Are
municipal su~fort services required ? Can they be made -

available ? - - - -

ii) Is the technology politically acceptable ?

iji) Are the beneficiaries willing to pay the full coât of
the proposed. facility ? 1f not, are ussr subsides
(Grant or laan) available ? -

iv) Is It consistent with current housing and water
development plants ?



v) Are the necessary raw materlais are locally available ?
Can seiflielp labour be used ? Are training programmes
requjred? - - --

vi) Can the existing system, 1f any be upgradecl.in any
better way than providing for new system ?

vii) What is the potential for reuse ? 1f low, would the
adoption of a technology with higher reuse potential
be economicafly justiflable ?

1 -~~•‘ - • •- •-•- - - • - - -

vii) 1f the selected~ technology can not deal with suflage
what facilities ‘for sullage are required ? Is the

amount of suliage water so low or could. be recluced,
- s,o as to perciude the need for suflage disposal

facilitles ? - - -

CONCLUSION: - - - - -

În ordèr that the - huge ±n~stme~tsthat are made on
sanitation programmebecômemore effective It is necessary
to creata awaraness,interest and motivate people to accept

- Use and. maintain the facilitles provided. for. The health
education programme in samiler communities is very essential

for acceptance-and proper use of sanitation facilities. 2i
Several hoalth bene~4.ts can only be expected. to occur if
latrines are properly used. and. maintained. Unlesa the
people come to have some new understandingsof the health

hazards associated wlth the improper excreta disposals
and measures that cari be taken to avoici them, the purpose
of providing sanitatlon facilitles will not be achieved..

.
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EVALUATION OF PERFORMANCE OF SEWAGEFAJRNS
A CASE STUDY OF TIRUPATI MUNICIPAL SEWAGEFARN

B. Kotaiah’~ - - -

INTRODUCTION

Sewage—farming is widely practiced as a low—cost
method of commun.ity wastewater disposal by many municipalities
in India. There are more than 132 orgai4sed sewage farme in
India and many more are in planning stage ÇSastry, 1975).
Aithough such sewage farms are in operation for many years,
th?re is not much documented evidence how ad equate a sewage
farm is as a treatment system for the removal of nutrients,
organic matter, suspended solids, and a variety of micro—
organisms including pathogenic types as well as viruses, by
physical, chemicaland biological retention mechanisms.

- Inaddequate rempvai of pollutants by soli and plant
system may release the poilutants into the surface and.
groundwaters and contribute to em’ichinent and subsequent
eutrophication. Thus in the absence of the comprehensive
daba on the capacity of the sewage farms to fix and store
wastewater constituents for üse by plants ~d microorganisms,
it becomes necessary to evaluate or assese the sewage £arzis
for their effectiveness as a treatment system. A short term
investigation (March 1981 to August 1982) has been undeftaken
bythe author on municipal sewage farm of Ti.rupati. The major
objectives of the present investigations are (1) to compute
the reduction of varlous wastewater constituents upon disposal
by soli and plant system, (ii) to asceftainthe change of
physicochemical characteristics of the sewage farm soils due
to--the longterm clisposal of wastewater and change of ground
water quaiity in the nearby welis of bhe sewago f arm against
the background ievels,end (iii) to understand the crop pro—
duction capabilLities of the sewage farm and also other
nuisance factors that exist in the sewage farni.

SITE DESCRIPTION AND OPERATING
CONDITIONS

Tirupati municipal sewage farm, 6.67 hectares in
area, has been in contlnuous operation since 1958. An
under~rainage systemwbich collects the water that perco—
lates through the soli is installed at a depth of 1.5 m
below the soli surface. The water collected in all the
drainage pipes is discharged into a coliection channel of
1.2 m wide and 1,5 m depth. There are 22 plots in the sewage
f arm of each having a size of ll5rn x 2Dm to 15Dm x 2Dm. The
farm is leased to local farmers who irrigate all the year—
round. and raise various crops using surface floocling. The
schedule of applicatlon of wastewater is one day appilcation
and six days resting. The topography of the area has ~
0.01% uniform slope towards the coliection channel. I~e
soils profiie is dominated by granular—biocky structure for
the top one meter depth, foliowed by prismatic—blocky
structure for the subsequent depths. The groundwater flow
is from Nofth—West to South—East (Reddy, 1982). The depth
of the ground water table is approximately 7.8rn below the
soil surface. The evapotranspiration at the site is approxi—
mateiy 1 .0 m/year which is twice the mean annuai rainfuil
in Tirupati region. The wind direction is West to East for
the majority of the days in a yoar. Site location and lay—
out of the sewage farm are presented in fig. 1 and 2.
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SANPLING ~D ANALYSIS
0 -,

- Quantlty of wastewater entering a nd leaving the
zewage farm was estimated by float methoci for a period of one
month at hourly intervaJ.s, -

Composite samples of wast’e water from influent
Ö1~ann~.and coilecting chann~i~w~recoliected biweekly for
an~iys:is for a period of threê rn&nths• The parameters
a~ialyzed were pH, EC, SS, BOD, and various forms of nitrogen
and phosphate. The analytlcal methode were based on
standard methode (1965). --

- ‘- - Soli samples at each plot and. background soli samples
(outside sewage farm) at six iocatlons were collocted upto a
depth of 45 cms randomly and anaiyzed for pH, bulk density,
EC, organic matter, nitrogen, pho~phate, SAR, CEC and per— -

rne~bility according to the procedures given in Analytical
Agrlcuitural Chemistry (Chopra aiih Kanwar, 1976), Soli
~hemical ~naiysis (Jackson,’ 1967), Diagnosis and. Improvemerft
of Saline Aikaline Soli (U.S. Salinity Laboratory Staff ,1954).

- Grdund water f~’om two w~1l~of 18m, and. 3Dm distance
from the sewage farm a nd. selected welis of Tirupati town were
collected and analysed for pH, EC~, TS, DO, alkalinity, -

hardness, chioride, suiphate, phosphate and nitrate according
to the standard methode (1965~~ - -

- All resulEs were ‘s~atls~i~c~ily analysed for mean and’
standard deviation. -

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION - •

- The average quantity of wastewaterentering and
leaving the sewage farm is 2200090 and 44000 iitref day
respectively. This indicates that only 2% of the water is
leaving sewage farm Into the ~r~inage channel and remaln.ing
98% of water is percolatlng intø the ground. water table. The
The rate of applicatioti of wa~tewater Is caiculated based
on the avaliability of land for applicatlon and quantity of
wasterwater entering lnto the field to be 20 em/week with
an operation schedule of 1 day application and 6 days
restin~. -

~ The physical and chemica]. characteristics of influent
and percolated water are presénted. in table 1 • Based upon the
influent wastewater characteristics, the approximate loadings
of BOD, suspended soiids, nitrogen and phosphate are 17,600,
15,400, 3.520 and 1 ,120 Kg/hectare. year respectively. These
loaclings are very much higher for all types of soils as
reôommended by some re~earchars (Loehr et al., 1979).

- - A comparlsonof the chemical characteristics of influ—

ent and percolated water Indicates that there is a reduction of
78,- 85, 58, and 68% of BOD, suspendedsolide, total nitrogen,
and. phosphate respectiveiy. There is an increaseof 1250% of
nitrate-nitrogen in the percolated water indicating that the
nitrogen content of the ïnfiuent is nitrified during its
percolation through the soiJ. system. Th~slight decrease of
pH in the percolated water may be attributed to the carbon
di.oxide ~nd organic acids which are produced by blologicai
processes.
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The physicai and chem.icai characteristics of sewage
farm solis and background soiis (outside sewage farm) are
presented In table II. The results ind.icate that due to the
long term sewage farming, the physical and chemical charac—
terjstics of soii are changedcompared with the backgrou.nd
~oils. The electrical. conduct4.vity, organ.ic matter, n.itro—
gen, phosphate, cation exchange capacity and sodium adsorp—
tion ratio are increased from 1.380 to 2.950 millimhos/cm,
1.98 to 6.8%, 0.29 to 1.18%, 0.086 to 0.16%, 18.4 to 49.6
me~J1OOg,and 1.5 to 11.8 respectively. The average pH
of the soil, bulk densi~ty, and permeability are decreased

- from 7.75 to 6.85,*.59 to 1.28 g,/c.c., 0.318 to 0.081
cm/sec respectively. The physical and chemica]. changes in
the sewagefarm soli can be ~e1ated to the capacity of the
soli to filter, adsorb or precipitate the various poliu—
tants from the wastewater.

Ground water quality of the nearby welis of the
sewage farm located a,t 18m -up and 30m down the groundwater
fiow grad.ient in the area of the sewage farm, and ground
water quaiity of Tirupati town are shown in table III.

The result~ i~idicate that ground water pollution t
~as occurred dus to the extensive longterm sewage farming.

he levels of electricai conductivity, total solide, alka—
linity, hardness, chioride, suiphate, phosphate, and
nitrate—nitrogen in the two welis of nearby sewage farm
are very much higher than t~ose of background levels of
well waters in Tirupati. Extensive algal growth also
has been found by visuai observation indicating that the
well waters are bacteriologically impure. Low content of
dissolved oxygen in tlie ~wo weils ind,icates that the weils
are contaminated with organic carboh, utilizing the
d.issolved oxygen of the well waters for jts decomposition
by bloiogical procees.

Oral discusslons with ±‘armers of the sewage fann
ind.icate that erop productIviti~s such as Rice, miliets,
sugarcane, cooton, groundnut, banana, tomato, eto., gro~m
in the sewage farm did not give grainyields, although
they grow t~iL wlth vory dark green, soft and sappy
ieaves. A survey of literature suggests that the exce—
ssive application of nitrogen, phosphorusand saits are the
major factors which affect prod~ictivity In this context.
Exeessive nitrogen than the erop requirem~nt (350 Kg/
hect~~ year) may (1) delay the’maturation by encouraglng
the exoessive vogetative growth, (2) lower the erop yield,
(3) decrease the resistance~ to the disease of grains,
(4) decrease the sugar content o±~sugarcane, and (5)
decre~se the vitamin C in tomatoes (Buckman and Brady,
1961; Day, 1973, Baier and Fryer, 1973). Excessive phos.-.
phoras - ( > 40 Kg/hectate,year) may be toxic to plante by
inducing deficiencies of Cu, Zn, Fe, or Mn which are
supposedto play a vital role in higher yieid of graine
(Hinesly, et al. 1974). ~xcessive saits in the soils have

been correlated with yield reductions mainly in and. areas
(Loehr, et al., 1979). Short term matured leafy crops -

which are used. for both human and animal consu~ptlon are
growing better and. the same are growing for many years
successfully with profits(oral discussions with farmers,
June,1982). These crops inciude: (1) Chiri Koora
(Amaranthus polygamous), (2) Perugutota1o~ra (Ameranthus
&angeticus), (3) Chukkakura (Rumex visicanius), (4) Menthol
(Menthaviriclis), (5) Cabbage (Brassica oleracea), (6)Gogu
or Deccanhemp (Hibiscus cannabumus), (7) Avise(Sesban.ia
grandi flora). These crops are highly tolerant for excess
nutrlents(Rao, 1982). Oclours, Mosqulto breeding are the
potentiai problems at the sewage ±‘arm by vlsual observa—
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• Is metereologically sound at its inception, recent residen-~
tial buliding activitles around the sewage farm may pose come
environmental health hazarcis for the residents in the proxi—
mi.ty of the farm5 - - - - - -

CONCLUSIONS - -

- (1) The underground drainage systern for coliectlng
the percolated water Was not working satisfactoriiy, since
the effluent collected was only 2%.

1 - - -i -

- - (2) Thé redj~ctjons of Infiuerit of BOD, suspended
- solide, total nitrogen and phosphate were 78%, 85%, 58% and
-68% respectively. -~ -

- (3) The twelvefold increase of nitrate—nitrogen In
the drained effiuent indicates that the n.itrogen has been
converted into nitrate by nitrification process.

14) The physical and chemical changes~in the sewage
farm söj]. can be related to the capacity of the soli to
filter, adsorb or precipitate the vanious poiiutants from
the infiuent-, - - - - - - -

(5) The resuits of groundwater quality in the
vicinity of the sewage ±‘armincilcate the ground water

aqulfer was contaminated due to the extens.tv. sewage farming.

- (6) Forage crops yielded better profits than gram
~crops diueto excesslve applic~ationof nitrogen, phosphorusand

salts.- . -- - -

~(7) The stud.y incilcates that the sel~age farm was
excessively over ioad,.ed with reference to wastewater
constituents than thø ability of the soli to fix and store

- wastewater eonstituerits for use by plants and. micro—
organisme.
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—IDW~COSTSM~IT~RY-L~TR.U~ESON ~DI~JI~1~ QF Gf~hNDflI~N

~PHIL~SOPr1Y - - - , - -

RI~I ~T~I&* - - 4 - - -

annessi~e~ t~dij~~ . was theprincipie in
which Mahatma Gandhi believed and practicQ~ hirnself. He
advocated an~ irnp~o~rised various methods of cleanin~ lat±ines.
In ~ôath Africa, at Johannesburghe used ~o clean the iatrines~
of his residence. When a piague brolçe out in Joharinesburg
in the locality of the Coolies, ho pers~a1ly attended- the
cleaning work of their latrines, and thus gave proper irnpor-.
tance and digliity to the tSafal Workt which was re~arded in

~thoso days as the most filthy and sharneful. - - -

When Gahdhiji came to India from Soutb Africa and
stayed at Shantiniketan, he gave special attention to
Safai wor1~ and. latrine—cleaning activities, in l9Ol~ wherj.
All Indla Congress Session was heU in Ca~lcutta at the
1~ippon Colle~e, Lokamanya Tiia!~ joined hiru as a Safal
Vblunteer and gave~priority to the work of cieanin~latrines.
As a result a new iLitlook towards mairitaining santtation
personally was developeJ and. a new trad.ition and prestige -

not- attacbod amongst Gandhian followers, for carrying on
with this Safai work personally. Gandhiji used. to say that
latrines should be as clean as our kitohens. Every person
should know the right mothod of cleaning the latrines So
that he realizes its importance and also the hard.ships,
when a bad.ly constructod latrina or badly used la~rine,s is
to be cloaned by him. There are some people in the Society
who have a habitto make things -d.irty by their careless
behavirni’ and then expect others to clean them. When a
person d.oos ~afai wor1~ personally, ho can readily understand
to what a great cxtent the persons engaged in Scavenger
work are put to Jifficu2Lties. The unbearable and inhuman
workings conjitjons of the Scavengers have been vividiy
descrlbed, by the tScavonger Conditions ~nquiry Committee’
appointed by the Government of InLia, under the Chairmanship
of Prof. N.R. Malmani. -

The persons doing the Scavenger work are called
tBhangist, who are the lowest among the low. It is a sad
hard r~ality of life that our Bhangi brothers and sisters
are despised and. discriminated against, even by the other
groups of the Schoduleci Castos. At various places, they
are deniod social rights onjoyed by other Harijans. This
is a peculiar situation, which exists In India, where this
occupation of Safai (Street cleaning & Latrine cieaning)
is confined. to a particular caste under the name of
tradition or convention o1~ conven~ion er caste—system.
Nowhere In. the world, this profession of tSafait is
confined to a particular caste as in India an~ that the
job of a scaven:;er Is considered as the meanest. In
very pathetic words Mahatma Gandhi Said “~çhave~duce4.
themto thelevelortho b~ast. ThGZ earnafew copj~ r S
~ the ~pense of theirhwnan d~iij~. In
Wostern Countries a lot of develop~ent has taken placo
towards the improvement of the Modern Science in health,
hygiene and sanitation, and the cornmon man shares its
advantages, becaus e ~g ~ing,~york j~jio~_~jde~od
as ajier cditaryj fessi on of any op1mun~L. This
i~a ~i~f~E~n up by Gandhiji and his followers who did
Safai—work personally and. who triod to re—arrango this
work in India on Scientific principles. They chalked

Vi T~l~TR — F~pn1tF~tiûn~n~tif1’t.c~
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out programmes for t~iangi—Ma1cti’ and tEhangi_Kasta Mu1~tI’~,
— a liberation of~ Bhangi as an unit in the caste—system
and liberation of the

1drudgery and menlal work associated
with ~aangi progression0 For the implementation of these

-programi~ae, It is necessary that at least the custom of
carrying faces as head—load bo completely stopped and.
tlie agè—old service latrines be converted into clean water
borne latrines and scai~enging be not consider3d a heriditary
professi~n -of any one community. Gandhiji and his co—~’orkers
and followers, by their personal participation of the latrine
—cleaning work tried to romove the stigma attach3d to this
wor~, and tried to set—up Safai work on scientific principles.
&ttention was, therefore, paid toward.sthe construction of
~weeper1ess, latrinos, like septic tans, Agua—privy~ Hand
Flush etc~ 1t is heartening to know that Gujrat, Xerala and
Bihar have decided. that now latrines should be Sweepcrloss,
State Governments and. Municipal Committees encourage people
tp convert dry—typo latrines Into ~weepe-rless ones by

- gîvin.g them iqans and grants. Gandhiji~ en l3th April, 19212
~.ddressing the 4th Harijan Conference said the fol1ow~ing
~in a tone full of pain and grief, “1 do not desire re—birth~
but ifldo1et re-birth. 1 wish to~ bom in ~
of the pnt ouchablo1 ~ o ~hat 1 can ~re ~ and

r~ai~~mon~st themcan ~ru~ 1~t5Iiminateth~ir
— -~- —-,.--— -.——-- —--—.---—-—- ~-~1~

u.fferix~~”e Tis shows how doop y andhi~I~6~ed and
how much ho feit fo~ suïforings of the 16 st -Scaven~ors,
who wer~ ‘branded as untouchables by the ~o-caÏ1ed traditional
hindu societ~[. 1 -

To abolish this age—old evil of untouchability, from
the SocIety, in addition to the legal support received under
Article-17 of the ~ons-~tiftion, - this problem needsa littie
re—thin~ing on humanitarian ground and on ad.opt~ng scientific
methods of constructing latrino~ and insisting en disposing
of the human waSte systematically. Gan~ihiji used to say
that any effort done, and labour put to rornove the obstacles

- harmful to the hcalth and. hygiene of the people i s a FORM
Qf tyagna? or sacrifico. Moreover ho beLieved that there
is no w&ste in the domain of the nature. The wast~ at one
place, can prove to bo a valuable material-at somo 6ther
place. H~ncoGandhiji advocated the persons in his Ashram
and to the p~op1~~inth~ villages to cover up~the human.-

‘~~te, aftord~fecatiônwith sand ör ëarth which will
efiminate the filth and the danger of contamination by
~he fltos, thu.s slowly converting the waste into a valuable
organic rxianure. - - - - - --

— The Slôgan ~Tatti Par Mitti ~agaoht~sproad the
earth on the d.e~’ecatcdhurnan~waste

1 was being practiced in
all the institutions or organisations, where Mahatma Gandhi
use~ to live or visit, and. thus positively contribute to
the latrine—safai work. Ris idea was to change the
traditional bias to latrine—cleaning or Safai work and
develop a prestige and importance to this usefal work,
Later on~ when. Gand.hiarj. ideas ware studied care~u1lyand
a scientific background. provided, utilisation of the human
waste, along with animal waste er agricultural wasto
yield.od wornd.orful resuits as in the working of the Bio—masS
digqstions. Tho~o dcvices of utili~ing the waste material
have become vei~,rusefal as sources of ronewable energy
inthe form of fuel (Methane gas) as well as a rich organic
manure inform of tho digested slu.rry. This, what was for—
merly regarde~Las afou.l—srnelling, filthy, wasto rnaterial

- is now—a—Jays an important contributpr to rural economic
and ruralsanitation. --. - - -- - -
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- ~ t i &~a~d th res re~s : -

The~i~ned,iat~ convarn. of ~ny programme of environmental
sanitation in India, has therefore, to bo replacetnont of these
primitige 1atri~es, which nee+.1 cloaning by the Scavongers.

The construction of wat~r—borne latrines will also
help us to remove forever, the age—old sinful custom of
carrying t~he night—soil as a heel—laad by the Scavengers.
Moreover~It 1 s also necessary that public opinion be -

- created~ ar~d a ~,newtr,ad~ition establishod. in which Scavenging
be not considered a heroditary profossion of any community.

imaotof~ saz4tation and. absenceof safe
- - ~-dri ~water ~— -

- - -~ ,- - - -

- Even jn urb~.n p-reas, in Jifferent states of our
Coan.try, about 1/3 of the liouses have Basket—privies, 1/3
houses have water bo~a 1a~riri,es a~ septic tank connections,

- ~hi1e the remamning’1/3 houseshave practically no arrangemonts,
for their latrines. In rural a.t’ea~,however, the arrangements
for latrixies- is negiigibl~. Lackirig sanitary piI~i6s~—~peoj~ie
are in th~habit of simply relieving thomselvos in ôpènfield

or any ground availabi? to jhom, unware that these practices
ar.3 unhealthy and. create breoding places for bacterla whIch
cause diseases like diarrhôa,~typhoid. po1~o,malaÊia,
hook~orm~and Ascariasis (round~ror~s3 etc. -

- ~- ~c~orJ~g to t~eW~r]d.Hoalth ~rg~nisa~ion~ ~WHo) app-
roximately 80% of all sickiioss pndd.Iseas~ çan~e-attribut~d
to inaclecLuate water or sariibation ~ac~11iti~s. JI’oi’ examuile —

- -~-~-- -‘---~ ----~--~

* Diar~headirectly kilis six millic~n. c~hlld.renin
deveiopin~countri~s,1Q~îÖJ~yyear, and. contributes t tb.è’
Jeath of 18 mi11iox~.people. ~iT

* ~Urac~iomaeffQcts some 500 nii1~ion people, at aiiy -

given time, often causing blindnoss. - --- -

- -~ F~ - - - ——- —~

- Parasitip worIçinfe~t3ons (HQOkWPr~JSand rowid wor~s)
infect nearly one half of the entire population of develop—
ing couxitriosQ -- - - -

* Malariayoarly kus nearly tweÏv.~m~liion~eopÎe
a yoar~ the loss in prod~uctIon and income lossos due to S
sickness is enormous.~ In India~ alone, water — borne
diseases claim 73 million work—da.~,rsover year. - The cost
in terrns of rnedi.qa1~trqatmentan-~1 los~ ofproductior~ has
been estimatod at aI~QuAd Bs. 6,000 mUllon per year. It is
estin~-tedthat about SO% of the hospital beds in d~ve1op—
ing Countries is duo to wator—~orfle,water—basedand -

F8cal ~isposal diseasos. - - - -- - -

- Excreta disi~osaI in a cori~’ct~and.hy~IenIcl~anner
is necessary1 as exposed exereta spreads disease in two
ways ;— - - - -

i) Ba~teria~n excr~ta c~.uses di~ses transmitted.
through hands, water, and through inseQts (files, cock—
.roaches anl mosquitoès). - - - - -

- - - ii) Agents 0± many poteiitialiy serlous In~’o~tions,
which thebody has eliminatod in the oxcrota, are even—
tually roturned to It through the mouth, while taking
f-~,--y9~q~n] c-lri fl’~Q r~~nt1~mi ~ ~ TTj f~ flCY~fl1(~ d~’f~ri~
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Herice, construction of hygeinic~1atrines, though

absolately essential, will not completely solvo the problem
of sanitation; what Is ne~dedis health and sanitation
edu.catlon to the masses, who will than realize the Importance
of the maintairiance of health and. sanitation c-ond.itions in
the family and. in the Society. This view—point was vory -

sincorely and strictly observed in all the institution an~
&shrams organised by Mahatma Gandhi. He gaTe priority to
this 1at~ine—c1eaningwork and. introducoc’i tx’~hch—1atrInes
in Ashrams, whlch were than. popularly known as :Usan—
latrins as thoy would yield a vory useful organie manure
formed by covering the night—soil by earth or pa-1d.y husks.

~L~~~yoved latrines :. - - T -

The credit of improving latrinas en s~iontific lines
goes to Bhri AppasahebPatwardhan,who devised the tGopuri
Latrinet which is excellent for preparing manUre and is very
convenient for rural areas~ Such latrines, were started in
Gopuri Ashram in the )lstrict Ratnag~rIof~Maharashtraas thus
gat the name. Shri ~rishnadas Shash, who was working as
the Public Health Adv~Lser, Maharashtra State, made many
scientific improv~mentsin It and got the ~tage Goverrïmenttsapproval, so that It coald bo adopted througho\it the State.

The Gopuri-latrine, also known as a doulire.value
latrine in Vietnam has two under—ground trenches. ~he gutter
in the rniddlo is for the flow of water and. urino. One tank
has a folling c~Verof a wooden pl~.nkand the other remains
closed, but has an. arrangementof an. met as well as an
outlet pipe for ~assago of air and. an opening for the,’-
removal of the manure. One trench could be used for about
3 months after which It is closed and the other trench Is
brought into usa. The pers-ons using the latrine coVei’ up
the refuge with earth, dust or p~d1y— husks. By the’~time
the secorid trench is over, the first tronch is ready~with
the manurean.d can be taken out. Thus the Gopuri latrine,
is convenient for a rural family where sanitary aspects
as well as low—cost of materlals of construction have been
carefully looked after... The agricultu.re departmorit of the
State of Maharashtragave a gooi. stimulus for its u.se in
rural area.

In places where the above arrangement is not
convenient, a sim~leseptic ‘SOPASANDASt method was starteci.
Initially a special type of day—pani~asprep~redwhlch
was than glas~.~g1azedand givena slope of 45 and the
length of 22”. A method of the flap—trap was used instead
of the water—saaiarrangemerit.

Two pits ware constructed in the roar having the
size of 4 ft. length, 3 ft. brea~thand 3 ft. depth; and a
brick—wa1~ aroand these pits was constructed~ so that
whon one pit was full, the other could be put to usa and
the nanure ready in the first pit could be made avallable.
~hri Appa ~aheb in 1948 ortwards popularized this type of
latrines in the villages and Gandhianinstitutions in the
State of Maharashtra. This design later on, gat modified
by introducing the -water—seal instead of the flap—trap
and was found very servisable in the rural area of Mahara—
shtra and in Bihar and this design is popularly known as
a simple sanitary latrine or tSU18~HSHOUCHALAYAT.
~)r. i~~SSOlpreparod it an sevagramand later on ~ppa Saheb
modified It and used It extenslv3l3r in rural area.
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The Maharashtra Smarak Ni-:ihi -atso encouraged the-

Mi~aonlatrine, by giving a grarit to the family who bulids
flis type of latrino, which was Gvolved by Shri Narvekar
and named it after the vi1lage,~wheraIt was designed and
evolvc3d. It is a variety of AgÇ~—~rikry4latrine and Its -

action is similar to that of AguE Pri~ïy.

Bio—ggsPlants t— - -

Gram—Lakmi institution which spacialized in the -

construction-of ‘ffo~r~a__plants
T or animal—dung gas plants,

successfully experimonta~ tho usa of night—soil in additlr5n
to cow—dung; and mini—gas plants camcrinto construction
attached to the house—latri+nes. Agaiji Shri Appa-Sahebtoök
fhe laad topoi~ularisethis Project of’latrines âttached
bio—gas plants, in towns and inraralara. Safal Vidyalaya,
at the Harijan Ahshram, Ahmedabad started Courses of training
and actual demonstrations in the~use ~of BIo-,gas plants. A~s
a result o~t of, 122000 Gobar—gas plants in Gujrat today, more
than 6000 have been con~çted~t9’t11o ~trtr~.es. An intensive
programma is also orgônised~ by the safai’ Vidyalaya which gavo
training~an4 in

1s tr tact tons in low—cos t iatr mes to the Sanatory
Inspectors, ~ui5ervisorq; Cha’irrnan of Health Cornmittees and
to the SociSl worke±’sin the ridldJ of~rural—health and
san±tationwork. — - - - - , -- -

In Gu1jrat,.dui~ing-14 to 1982) 1,60?000 basket type
latrines or Service latrines wer3 -~c5nvortc~d into water—borne
latrines of,,~he type, which ~as evolvod by the planning --

Res9arch Action Institutdt, Lucknow at the suggestion~ of -~

the ~Haa1th Dopartment and was consequently namê’d P.R.A. 1.
latr’inas. Basket type latrines could ba easily converted
into P.R.A.I. type bt the necessary alterations costing
only Es. 650/— per latrine. -

- - - - ~ - -

Ç.a~.L2LSibL2!R1A. 1. !f~eIatr ihe t - - - - -

The esLtma+tedcdst of the P~]FLA.I. tyje latrine is -

worked out at rp. 650/— f:or tha various items shown as under —

1. P.R.A.I. Pan aad Trhp ..: - ~ 95/—

2. 4” Stone ~~epI~o; ~ Es. 20/- - -.

3. Bricks - 750 •e. Es. 185/—

4. Cement 2~~bags - ... Le 90/—

5. Sand, ~to4e~tc., ... Es. 35/—

6. Reinforcetûent tron bars ... Es. 25/—
for slab cover

7. Ezca-htion charges Es. 50/—

8. Mesonarycharges-— Labour, - -
charges, Fitting Charges etc.~ Es. 150/—

- Total : Es. 650/—

The Service type latrines can also bo conveniently
transformed into Septic—tank latrines. Dr. G.S.N. MurtI
in 1968 dosignod a pottary Septic tank and introduced
large earthen containers for this purpose.
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The National Government at the Centre, ctecided to
commemorate tho Gandhi Cer~tenary year in 1964 and decided t-ö
take—up the programmo - of qdnve;tiqg basket4at±ines - int»
water—borno lattinos and ,thu~help in aboliQhing c-iffipletely
the inhumane tr~ditio~ of carrying night—soil ~head—load,
This will also contribute towar~sthe ljbêratjon ofjthe ~
drudgery andmenial werk ~ with Bh~ngipr~ee~sion,
whichin realityis a !0r~~:.~ the Society,

A~arcsalts of many exporiments,th;;Safal Vidyp2aya
Ahmedabaj, devo1opedade~ignfl a ~aff, wh~chcan~p:luhed
with only 2 litres of water. ~tuch deop slope gans ~ez’o made
availâble, boing p~oparod,, bya commetbip.J, b~~ïAmou~1
for the aenstructton of sj~ch ~wpan i~,bbtajned~trom, t~ô~
Safai vidyalayaas wou as the Lucknow- Re~ëarch Cen~r~~or
preparing this type~of pan Ç’mostiy usbd ipJ.F~~A. I.- l~tr~ines.

- -~ - - — - ~ -~ - - . j ~
Hand—flush Latrine t- - - - - - -~

t

A~J.o~—cö~tlatrine-, occdpyin(minimum of space and
which qouJ~d bu iocated in the verandali of 1 thô house- has
been evoljed, which i~ -~ im~1e4n .cpns~rucf~on~nd sprves~
the sanitary na-ds~afthe 4p~ople, 1t ke~ps,awâyties,
insects a~dfilth and the scairenger is. n~trçqIiir~d -for ~
cleaning-it. It also yield,s rnanurq~ suffi~ient for the-i-
icitehen gardens~ - - f~ ‘T-t. ;:--~ t - .~ - --1 - - -

- ~
A. pit of 2 1..61I x 2~ x 8 LG’ stioia]4 ‘be made ~â~jd

kept 25’ te 20’ away from t4e wafl.ç- tt-~&u1d also not--~e
at a low—lavil, to avoid rain—wa~crflqwihginte It. The top
tbree lajrers be built ~y 911 thick - bl’icks eInd a slab V~i~hea
watet—seal cement p~nbe placed over it. ~2tie roof covôr~ng
can be bull~ from materials locally avSi1~ijle. 1 To slab and
the pan can also J~~4e fzo~the 6ement ~ixt ure with thè
help of the ~odd standardtsed by the SAFAT VIDYAI4.Y& or
by Mitra5Mandap~Village : Rasulia, P°0. Hôshanga~ad(M.5P.)
Thus the hand—flush latrine can be construct-ed ~.t a--yer(
small cost and greatly improves the~sdnitar-yconditibji of -

the village. - In a way, It is a boonto tI~ëold an-Fthe
Sick people of the village0

It will be obsorvod that Gandhiji gave special
importance to this problem of Safai and creating latrine—
facilitios for maintaining sanitation, necessaryfor the
health and happInnss of the Cociety, and a new tradition of
the recggnition of dignity of human labour and respect for
the human values was establishod~ The institutions organised
on Gandhian philosophy and way of living have taken up this
problem en scientific lines by imparting sanitary education
er health oducation to the rural people and by implementing
programmes fo~ converting all basket—latrines into cheap,
convenient and Scavengor free latrines, which is a
tribute to the human aspect bf Gandhian werk, and is a real
tribute to Mahatma Gandhi, the father of our nation7
whose philosophy cenred round his ceaseless activities
for the peer, needy and don—trodden sections of -our
Society0
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B0MB~Y-II SEWEB~GEPROJEaT

Â.N. S~BNIS* -

The Municipal Corporation ofGreater Bombay have
started implementing this project since 1979. I.D.A.I.
Sewerage-Project~hich we started implementing in 1975—76,
has almost been completed.

The broad outlino of First World Bank Aided Project,
~nown as I.D.A.I. Project, can be swnmarised as under z

1. &ugrnenting Bombay’s Water Supplyb3r 100 mgd.

2. Complete 6reatment to the entire quantity of
420 million gallons of water.

- 3. Extending sewerage facilities to the developed
- loôalities inciuding construction of seven new

pumping stations in the sewerage system.

. 4. Appointing Engineering Consultants for

a) Farther studies on Ocenography,
b) Asse~sing possibility of application of

sewage on land. - -

c)~Prepa~ingof developmentplan for treatment
and disposal of sewage for Greater Bombay Area0
For this Project, the World Bank had given a
credit of 55 mlllion U.~. Dollars to the
Municipal Corporation of Greater Bombay. -

Likowise, the scope of work inciuded in
- Bombay II Project can be summarised as under :

- 1) Further augmentation of Bombay’s water Supply,
- by 100 mgcl. including complete treatment.

2) Improving existing transmission and distribu—
- :tian systems. - -

3) Extending sewerage facilities to the remaining
areas of subarbs and extendedsuburbs.

4) —Treatmert and disposal of the entire quantity
of sQ-wage genorated within the lirnits of

- - -. -- Municipal Cerporation of GrQater Bombaï. - This
also is a World Bank Aided Project for which
the Bank has agreed to give a credit of 196
million U.S. Dollars.

It will thus be seen that t~e Projec~, which is
already complete-1. and the one which is now being imple-
monted is ari integrated Water supply and Sewerage ~project0

During present cLiscussions, 1 w~l1 however,
restrict myself to the sèwe~age c-~hipdne~t of th~ Project
only, - ~-- -- -

Whilo discussing the Bombay
ts Sewerage Proj~ct

It would not be out of place to spen~ so~ie time to
know the hist-orical background of the seweragesystem
so far as it relates to ~Bombay. --

~Dy. Chief Engineer, Municipal Corporation of
Greater Bombay.
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InItlally in Bombay the residential, commercial
and industrial Development was mostly concentrated in areas
South of Worli. To cater for the then populatian and the
needs during the perlod, following sewerage works were ander—
taken for execution in 1880-1900 and ware completed.

- 1. Branch sewers in areas South of Worli.

2. Trunk $ewer leading te Love—Grove (Worli).

3) Pumping Station at Love—Grove (Worli).

4. Screening and Degritting facilities.

5. 6’-O dia. outfails for a longth of 2000 ft.

for discharge of sewage into Arabian Sea.

Areas north of Worli started devetoping further and
arrangements for se~iage colleçtion and treatment were required
to be don~e. Thesè wôrks were completed duiYing 1900—1935.
The list of works ünde~taken and completed is as follows t—

1. Branch sewers in areas North of worli.

2. Trunzi sewers leading to çjadar. -

3. Pumping station at Dad~r.

4. SecondarySewage Treatment Plant at Da~dar.

ö.ischar~eof seviage effluent intb a storm

water drain leading to Çlëevland Bunder.

Further af*s North of Dadar got developed
thereafter and hence following works were uniertaken for
execution. -

1. Banch Sewers in areas North of Jadar.

2. Trun~& sewers leading to 3haravi.

~! Pumping Stations at Mahim, Matunga and Dharavi.
4. Secondary Sewage reatment Plajat at Dbaravi.

5. tischa±’~e~5f effluent into Makiir~Creek.
7 :~- - -~-t~

- - - These works were com,pleted during 1935—1950 period. -

Oh cöimp1~1on of th~se w6rk~, eIlmost 90 to 95%
of the proper city area was provided with sewerage fac 111—
ties. -

— -- - -tl - -

In the year 1950, suburban areas presently under
H,s~,L,M, & Ii Wardâ were merged with the Bombay Municlpal
Corp-oration limits. Atthe time of merge;~ some areas of
H an~L wards were paï’tialijr sewerod but areas of K,M and
N Wards were not~seweredat all. - -

1h the ~ear Ï957, ~tended subixrb~ pf’esently
un-der P,R & T War~s wef’d fürthe~r merged with the Municipal
Corporatlon of Greater Bombay. None of the areas in these
Wards had any sewerage facility. --

Thus by i96Ö~ the B,M.C. had a stuponddhs t~sk
of proviidirïg all civic ame-riïtids to a]argë~popuiation
of about 42 lacs. - - - - -- t ~a S

- ‘ -
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With seweragë always getting a last priority then
in the badgetory provistons, very littie could be done in

- this respect, during-19..~0—l970.~ A short resume of the words
done -during 1950-1970 can be~given as umder ;

— - -~ --=1. Branch sewers in some areas of r~har, Santacruz,
Andheri, Malad, i(andivali, Chembur, Ghatkopar
and Mulond,. -

2. Trunk sewers leading to içhar, Versova, Malad,

Ghatkopar Pumping Stations,

3. Pumping Stations at ~Çhar, Versova, Ghatkopar,
- - - MalaJ. and Deonar. - -

4. Primary Treatment Plants at rchar, Ghatkopar and
Versova (Now not functioning). - -

5. Discharge of sewage effluent into big nallahs -

or branches of creeks which ultimately lead to
Thana Creek or Arabian Sea. - - - - -

IBut these sewarage Works which were being undertaken
were not keeping pace with the increase in population and

- - consequent increase in supply of water. It would be
interesting to note the figares of Incréasein population
in Bombay during the last 8 decades and the position of
water supply during that period. - -- -

- ~BLE N0~ -

Figares of Population in Bombay during
- - _i ~ -

Year Population in lacs Increase in 10 years.

19d0 -- - 9-
1910 - 11 - 2

1920 13 - 2

• 1930 14 - 1

1940 ~20 -- - - -~ - - - 6
1950 30 - 10

1960 - 42 - - 12 -

1970 ~8 - - - 16 )
l9?5 70 - - - - 12 ) 24 lacs

1980 82 - 12 ) years.

To cope up with the increase in population, schemes
for augmenting the Water Supply were taken yp by tapping
~ifferent sources stop by step.

The details of this augumentation are listed in
the following table 2

--
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- ~LABL EJ~Lo.~g

A~gmentationof Bombay’s Water ~u~iolv durin~ 1860 - 19~0~

18~0 Vibar

1879) -

1887) Tulsi

1892 )
1915 ) Tansa
1926) -

19b7 Vaitarana

1967 Ulhas -

1972 Upper
Vaitarna

Camulat Ive
figares in
million gal/day

Methoci of
Supply.

Grav i ty

Gravity

Grav It y

G-ravlt y

Pumping

Gravity .

With the increase in pop~lation and consequent
Increase-in deniand of water, the schemes undertaken fôr
augwnentating the Water Supply, were found to be adequate
to cater for the domostic and industrial needs of the
City of Bombay0 - -

It would bè evident from the table below that
efforts -ware being made by the B.M.C. to rnaintain the “per
capita supply

11 over a long period.

TABLE No. 3

Pop u~lat ion
Year - in lacs

Total Water Per Capita

Supply in mgd. supply In REMARKS

- g~1ions~day

1900

1930

1940

9

2.4

20

16 18

80

110 55

Only Vihar &
Tulsi supply
was available.

Tansa Scheme
- wa~completed.

1950

1960

1975

30

42

70

110 35

212 50

350 - 50

Vaitarna schemo
was completed.

Ulhas & Upper
- Vaitarna schema

ware completed.

Water Supp-ly
in million

Year Source gailor/day

12

4

94

102

20

118

110

16

10

212

232

350

4501981 Bha t sa 1 Pumping

Ç~ita ~ujjj4yof Water in -different years

110

]980 L~c~fl P}i~t~i T 1-v-~rr-’



These figures -do not take into account

a) EnLroute Supily -

b) Losses in transmission and distribution

c) Quota ‘S given in Industries.

It will be seen fr~m the above-table that as the

population went on increasing we were effectively trying
to meet the water demand of the G~y of Bombay. But very
little could be achieved in respect of sewagecollectic3n,
treatment and disposal0 We had. to tackie these problems
on a ~ary large scale.

- Following actions ware ~tâken by thè B,M.C. to solve
these problems.

1) In the year 1962 a high level cominittee was
appointed to suggest moasares to augment the water supply
and sewerage facilities. -

2) In the year 1969 the World Bank was approached
for financial assistance.

3) In the year 1970 M/s. Binnle and Partners, con—
sultirig engineors from U.1~.were appointed to prepare a
feasibility report for appraisal of the World Bank.

Experts from each discipline from the consulting
engineers~firm, worked in Bombay along with the staff of
Bombay Municipal Corporation for c~ao year and preparod in
1971, a feasibility report which is known as DeveloPment
Plan 1 for BombayTs W1ter Supply and Sewerage Project.

- Broad, outline of the ~ewerage Px’ojects Works
recommended by the Consultants for being undertaken phase-
wise for execution is as ander :

1. provi-ding seweragè facilities in the rêmaining
developed areas of Bon~iay.’ - - -

2. Replacemont of old eje~tor stations by new
• pumping stations and ~nstrüction of additional

pumping stations in the newly laid sewerage
system. - - - - -

3. Construction. of 12’~G’ dia. outfail at Worli
for a longth of 4 miles in the sea for disposing
of 175 mgd. of soroened and degritted raw sewage.

4. Constuction of 12’—O” dia. out~a1l at Bandra
(Mahim Creek), for a length of 4 miles in the
sea for disposing of 325 mgd. of screened and
degritted raw sewage. -

-- ~- As per this recommended A~ve1opment Plan~ the
sewage generated in Marve and Chembar Zone was also inten—
ded to be conveyed at Mahim for disposal through outfail.

Afte~rroview of the proposals m~adein D.P.L, by
B.M.C. it was though advisablo to consider the reuse of
sewage to some extent for irrigation in the areas around
Bembay, instead of &iumping the entire se-wage into creek
er Arabian Sea. This view was also in conformity with
G.0.I’s policyfor reuse of sewage for irrigation pu.rposes
and the same wâ’s~accëpted by the World Bank also. The
Consultants were, therefore, asked to go into further details
.~ -R m~r~h ~-p~n nrl-’ 1~ l’r~—~nj~rr In ~-i~-” r~f~ th~ np~r ~nnrn~r~1-i-
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The Consultants M/s. Binnie and Partners thereafter
submitted a supplementary report in the year 1972.

Rocommendations of the consultarits as per thair
suppiementary report ~evelopment Plan II submitted in 1972,
were as ander ~ - -

1. Existing~smal1 drainage iistricts ware
regrouped, and rearrange-1 into 5
drainage Znnos viz. z -

a) Malbar ZonG Comprising Colaba Nariman
areas of - points etc.

b) Worli zone —do— South & North
of Worli.

c) Mahim Zone —do— Bandra, iChar,
Santaeruz,
~Çurla ;Dharavi.

d) Marvo zone ~do— Andheri to

- - Dahisa

e) Chembur Zone —do- Chembar to

Mulund.

2. Extension of sewerage facilities in the

-leveloped areas (same as in ;~velopment Plan 1)

3. Replacement of old ejector stations by now
- - - pumping stations and construction of additional

- - purnping stations in the newly laid sewerage
system. -

4. Construction of submarine -outfail at Worll, 3
meter dia, and 7 K.M. long f er carrying 160 mgd.
of sewago flow by providing only pre2.iminary
treatment.

5. Constructjc,’n of submarine outfail at Bandra
(Mahim Creek) 2.75 meter dia, and 7.5 I~.M.
length for c~irrying 135 mgd. of sewage flow
by providing only preliminary treatment.

6. Constructionof conventional activated sludge

treatment plante at

a. Marve with capacity of 84 mgd.

b. Chembur —do— 70 mgd.

c. Bhandup - -do— 34 mgd.

7. Disposal of raw sludge flom these treatments
plants to be done through deep tunnels and outfail at

- Mahim.

The estimated cost of Sewerage- Project Works
mentioned above at 1971 prices as estimated by consultants
was Rs. 27~ crores for Sewerage Treatii~enit and Dispos&1 Works.
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When the project was posed for apprais~1 to the
World Bank, augmentation of Water Supply was giveri. the top—
mest priority and as against the total SewerageP~roject
Works costing to Rs. 128 crores for conveyance to Bs. 145
crores for treat~mant and disposal, seworage works costing
Bs. 33 crores only were ultimately inclur9.ed in I.D.A.I.
Project. -

After signing of the credit ~agreement with the
Bank in 1973—743 the project cost estimates ware again
revlsed at 1974 prices. The rovised. cost of sewerage
works was then estitnated at Bs. 99 crords. Slnce the I.D.A.
Credit amount of Rs, 55 U.5. Million dollars and the
available resources remainod unchanged, some of the sewerage
works originally inciuded in I.D.A.I. Project bad to be
deferro-d and postpon~d by limiting the cost to I~s. 33.47
crores only. - - -

- BI~ak up of I.u.A.I. SewerageProject cost was

as ander ~. -

1. Sewerago Works ILs. 24 crores Engiriecred

- - ~.epartmenta11y.

2. Puraping Stations Rs. 7 crores Engineered
through Mis. Tata
(;ons uit Ing
Enginoors.

3. Gonsultancyfees for Mis. Motcalf &
Review of methods of Bs. 2 erores Eddy ware appo—
Treatment and ~isposa1 inted to werk,
of sewage frm Groater - as the Consultants.
Bolnbay area. - - - -

The - I.Û.A. 1. Project commenced frc~ 1974—75 onwards
and is now consi-dored as almost completed. The status .of
I.D.A.I. Project is summarIsed in the following table :

T~W
- - --- ‘~e~pni~~ .A~Project 197’~-7~

51. Doseription of _ysiqa~, - Financial - —-

No. Item - Target Achieve Tar AchIé~Te~
___ ____________________ - ___
1) Praviding &- -

laying sewers

S. -~ -100% - Bz.2 -- Rs.2
- complete orores crores

--

Total :

130 kms. of
- trunk of

- — branch mains

— ~ ~r -, —, -

2) Pumping 8
Sta t jan

3) Consultancy

- 144 kms.
of trunk
& Branch

mains

Works for
7 are in
progress

I~ 24

er or es

c r ore S

•~s. 23
- crores

- - P~.2 -

crores

Rs. 33 Rs. 27
Crores - crores
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~ieither ~he equ.ipment zïor the Civil works ware
eligible for credit roimbursement axcept cost of sewar
pipes, which ware locally procured. -

Th-s CorisLiltants M/s. Mdtcalf and Eddy who were -

appointed to revlew the carlier proposals made byr M/s. Binflie
and Partners in cormection with Treatment and 3isposal
of sewage, started their werk in 1976 and submitted their
report in 1978. The recommendations made by thern In their

--final report were -as under :

- - TABLENo.5

Recommendations of the C-on~Liltants M/s. Metcalf and Eddy
~ III.

~1. Treatment &

No. ûisposal site

1. Colaba 10 Sereening ,Degritt Ing,
1 h-our sedlmentatipn,
gravity thickening of
sludge ,vaccum filtra—
tion & land f111.

DISP0~AL

Through 1.2
meter, dia.
outfall 1.60
K.M. in
length in
Bombay HarbQur~

2. Worli 170 —do— Chlorinatjon Through 3.5
- -meter dia,
- outfali 3~M

-~ -. --in length in
Arabian Sea.

-- 3. - Ban-dra 175 —do— —do— —do— ~do—

~32 5creening ,Degritting Disposal
and secondary traatment into cre-c3k
in aerated lag-oons by and thon to

- means of floating Arabian Sea.
surface aer~torsand
chlorination. - -

- _do_. —do—

6. Ghatkopar ~4 —do— —do— but Disposal into~
- -~ Wi~thoutchJ-orinatian. branch of’ a

_7. Ehandup

creek & than
— to Thana Croek.

~—do— —do— —do—
Without chiorir~i.atIon.

~ -~i
Basic ÇonstruQtion Gast of Works proposed in the

Developmant Plan III a,t 1978 prices was estimated at Rs. 150
@rores (without physlcai and cost contingencies and without
engineering supervision). Ti-ris cost was also exclusive of
the cost q,f remaining works in the sewerago conveyance -

sys t cm.

The raport of MIS. Metcalf and Eddy en the
d.evelopmont Plan III for Sewage Troattflent and disposal,
form2-d as a base for pruparing a feasibility report for
appraisal of the World Bank. The feasibility report
for Bombay II SewerageProjcxt which is now being implemented
was prepared by Mis. Tata Consu1t~.ng Engineers. This was
appraised by the World Bank for finalising the credit
negotiation for phase 1 of the Sewerage Project,

2005 flow
In mgt~. TREAT~NT

4. Vorsova

o. Malad 60 —do-

42



Major works inciuded in D.P.III but which were
deleted from phase 1 of Bombay II Sewerage Project are as
ander £

List of works deferred fromPhase 1 to Phase II

b) Outfali length
- reduced from 1.60

- KM to 1.15 Cm.

2~Worli — a) —do— —do— + Chlori b) Outfali length
nation. reduced from 3 K~M

tollÇM,

—do—

—do—+ Chiorina b) No ehange.
tion --

—do— —do— + Chiorirra b) No change.
t i on

The cost of the works inciuded in Phase 1 of the
Bombay II Project at 1978 prices was estimated at Rs. 152
crores. The broad outline of different wörks with its
braak up of cost as appraised by the World Bank for credit
negotiations was as ander t

~ABLE NO.6

Broad outline of works & break up of cost as
included in Bombay II Sewerage Project, at

- - 1978 prices.

— — —

S

Si.
No. Deecription-

1. Providing& laying
sewer S

CoSt inciusive
of Physical &
Cost Contingen—
cies & Enginee~—
Ing Supervision
inGrores,

- - 48.80

REMA.RKS

To be Departmentally
engineerd~d.

2. Treatment & ~isposa1
works inciuding Influ—
ent & effluent puinping

3. Miscellaneous such as
Training contancy fees,
land Acquisition custom
duties, firm & pers onnel
taxes ete,

85.20 To be engineer~id --

through consaltants. --

4. Sewerage facility for
arban poor.

5.00

~~ent

1. Colaba — a) 1 hour sedimentati-jn
gravity thici~ening of
:sludge-,vaccumefiltra—
tien of thickened sludge
Disposal of sludge cake
,as saiütary land f iii.

3. Bandra — a) —do—

—do—

S

4. Versova, )
5. Malad~ )
6. Bhand.up )

&
7. Ghatkopar)

—do— b) —do— —

stations.

13.00

Total : 152.00 -
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M/s. Engineering Science, a U.S.A. based firm was
appointed as Consultants in July 1979 for detalled enginee-
ring and construction supervision of the Tr~atment and
~isposal Works, After initial mobilisation etc., the
detailed. enginee±ingwerk was actually commencedfrom
October 1979. -

Revised. project eest based en detailed. engineering
done by the Cons-ultants during l979~81was worked d~utat
1981 prices ahd. the break up of cost of Bombay II Sewerage
Project is now tabulated as under :

- - TA BL E NO. 7 --

Broai. out~ine of wcrks and break up of eest of Bombay II
- ~werage Project at 1981 price~.

- Cost inciusive of
51. -- - - - physical & eest
No. Description contingencies, REMARKS

engineering___ ____________ - supervision in crores

1. provid.ing & laying Engineered depart—
sewers - - - - - mentally.

2, Treatment and disposal 226 Engineeréd through
- - works - -- - -Consu~1tants.

3. Miscellaneous werk such -

as Training consultancy 36
land acqaisition,~u~tom
du.ty firm & pers onnel
taxe~ ete,

~. Facilitles for urban peer. 5

Total : 331

The detailedengineo~ringde~igns,’dra~iings and
prepara~iono~tencier documents etc. is almost over now.

- - All the projects works engineered~y the consaltants
have been divided into 47 contracts. The present position

-of civil, mechanical, electrical and instruinentatlon
c-aiatracts inciuding these invited ander I.C.B. (Interna—
tionaLCoinpetitive Bidding) are tabulated. as ander :
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L4~LE NQ~

Present position of contracts in respect of Treatment and
- - - d~isposal work~. -

Clvii - Eloctrical-

- - - Mechanical &
I~nstrwnent~tion—---— —-

No. of Cost No. of Cost In
contracts in Bs. centra— f~s. Crores

crores ets.
1) Werk orders - 8 27.43 2 2.90

given -

2) ~nders invited. 4 * 56.23 8 32.00

3) Tender ready but 7 13.64 18 - ~95.00

yet te be Invited

- - Total t 19 97.30 28 129.00

• * This inciudes cost of enly 1 km. length of outfail.

T A B L £~J’IO’~.

TYPE

Distribution of contracts inte local & I.C.B. and_its eest.
Electricai »Mechani—
cal & Instruinentation

Rs. crores
-

- ~I~~ts Fs.crores
- No. 0

contracts -

1) Local - 15 46.22 15 - 44
eontracts - - - ~ - -

2) I.C.B. - 4 - 51.08 - 13 - 85
-- contracts - - -

Total : - 19 97,30 28 129

5 Reimbursement from the World Bank is available only
for the contracts invited Linder T.C.B. RoiflLbursement that
would 1~eclairned. for ±VÎJr wor1-~s is 80% or 1e~s and for
mechanical atïd eiectrlcal work~ is 100%, provided however,
that the total credit amount will never.be allowed toexceed
U.~. 196 Mjllion Dollars which inciudes water suppiy works
also. - - -

The details rogarding the present position of
the works engineerod by the Censultants have already been
given in earlier tablos.

-The present position of the werks ongineered
departmentally threugh Planning and Design W~ngis as
ander t -
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Present ~

_2LN2z~K~ ~

1. -Worts compieted - 70 4.60

2. Works in progress 76 18.50

3. Work orders issued but 30 12.50
• n)t started -

4. Works for Qhich tenders - 29 8.00
~ have been invited - .

5. Works for which draft
tenders are ready - - -

6. Works for which estimates 16 - 8,00
- - are ander preparation

7. Works- for whlch survey 48 12.40
is beinLi done. - -

8. Works for which survey -

is yet to be 1-one.

Total t 269 64.00

After dIscussing these issues let us nowpre?6ed to
understind sor~e important foatures of’ these projects works.
Bef ore goin~3 tnt2 details of works at each treatment plant
site It w)uldb3 d.esirable to broadly outline, some important
features on all the saven treatment plant sites.
1. At Colaba, ~IorlI & Bandra (3 sItes out of 7), we interU
to renlove only screenings and grit from the Sewage. In effect,
in this phase of the project -Dnly raw sewago will be dIs—
charged into Bombay Harbbur and Arabian Cea. -

2. At tolaba, Worli and Bandra (3 sites out of 7)
we intend to Jischarge the sewage effluent through large
diameter submarine outfall pipes bymoans of diffusers.

3. Effluent Pumping Stations will only be provided
at Bandra and Vjorli site (2 sites out of 7). At remaining
sites there will b’~ no effluent pwnping stations.

4. Secondary treatrnent by öiëans of floating surface
aerators will be prbvi-ded only at Malad, \ïersova3 Ghatkppar
and Bbandup (4 sites out of 7).

QQ~jj~~features for all se~çj~reatmentpjant sites have
~6~E~numerated as ander ~

1. Coarse scröens in the wet wall. -

2. Influent Purnping ;~tation. - -

3. Mechanically raken fine screons bef ore degritting.

4. Aerated grit chambersfor rem-~sialof grlt
and septicity of sewage.

5. Provlsion of Administrative Office building,
store, Workshop & Laboratory on each site.

6. Reservation of adequate land for housing of
staff working -en treatment -plant sites.
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It woald also be interesting to note some of the
unique features of this project which we will •only see in
Bombay.

&orne~_the unig~ features of ~hisPro~ec~:

1. For the is-t time in India~ disposal of sewage
by means of submarine outfail pipe through diffusors is being
done. ~e largest size of the pipe so far provided in the
world is 12T_Ot~ dia, and it is only at one place in Los—
Angeles. W~are providing same size at two places at
Bhandra and Worli.

2. Fop the ist time in India, sewer tant’iels at
lOO~.-O” ~epth are being provided by B.M.C. (Ghatkopar and
Bandra).

3. For the lst time in India, sewagefiows around
~l7Q mgd. are pro~osedto be handled at one site. B.M.C.
will be handling suchlarge flows at two sitesBandra and
Worii.

Ô 4. For the lst time in India, sewage pumping stationswill be constructed at a ~.epth of about 100 LQ~T at Bandra and
Ghatkopar. -

~. ~‘6r t~elst~time in India, secondary treatment
of sewage by the extendedaeration method In aerated lagoons
wilLbe provided by B.M.C. at Versova, Malad, Ghatkopar and
Bbandup.

,3ome disc ussion on~~ge out falis:

Discharge of sewag3 through outfails into a 1a~r~e
receivin.g ~iater body is one of the methods of treatmon~ and
disposal of sewage effluent. It works on the principles of
diffusion, Jispersion anJ dilution.

~IFF~~SIGN_~PPR0ACH;

For a given outfali, improved dispersion of the
sewerage effluent can be accomplished by apropriately

• designed diffusers on the section of the outfafl. ~n
effe6five and simple ~diffuser is one which •distributes the
flow through all parts over a large area with minimum head

~“1o~s ~ftd jfl.terference between rising water columns. The
port bas to be designed fpr uniform Ustribution of sewage
~J~owswhen the liffuser section is lafl on a slopingbottom
(for 10w or average and perk flow conditions). Ports
located at the farthest points are allowed to discharge
greater than the average ‘lischarge, at highrates of flow~
i~llowing less t~aan the average discharge from the deeper

- ports may result in clogging of these ports.

To prevent gross depos~tionof sludges which
wouU interfere with the disposal function of the- diffus~r,
the velocity through the ports is kapt high. ~the ports are
r~unded to minimise diogging and to provide a constant
a~ad a high value of dischargeco—efficient. -

1~ha~orts initially dissharge horizonta1ly~ with -

no initi~1 upwar~. velocity component for optimum dilution.

- The word dilutlon is a simple one but this dilu—
tion bas to be achieved more scientifically in the follo—
wing rrfanner.
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- - - 1. ~ke arrange~nents fer diff~ision of the sewage

threagh small dia. port holes. - - -

2. Allow the sewage to disperse e~renly in the
water body to ensure uniform inixing.

3. Allow the sewage to farther diJ.ute. -

Foll~wing studies are requ~red to be carried. out
for finalising ~utfall design and itts length. -

1. WinI Jirection and its velocity.

2. Current directions and. velocitios.

3. Dye and drouge studies. -

4.Tidal variations. - -

~. Sea bed top ography. -

- - ~These stud~s wera conducted ~or monseen and non—

monsoon conditions and also for spring and neap tides,
The above oceai~ographicstudies conductod for one

year ultimately revealed that sdwage discharged at 3 KM. - S
length would not come back on the shore and the M.P.W.P.B.tsStandard of loss than -1000 MPN Count within 1 XM distance
from shore would be adhered to

0 - - -

The resuits of the above mentioned oceano-graphi
studies altimately indicated that lischarge of sewage at
3 i~.M. dtstance is doslreable and that the wind and
carrent clirections and velocitijs were such that the
effluentdischarge would not come back on the shore.
The detailed design calculations were made to werk out the
exact length of outfail for varying lovels of treatment
ani. for varying standards 6f M~P.N.coant/100 ml. This
will now be seen in the next tab1e~

- TABLE N0.10

- ~ ~fa1’i1engths in meters
- -- - -___ - - M~P.N. 1 Ç.M. from shore

- Q~0Qml~23 0~0Oml. l000JlOOml. 2400/100 ml.

l.lhour -

sodimentation - 52~0 7080 -- 5880 5280

1. —dç~. ~~~ç1p—-+- --~ -•---~ --- ~---~- - -

chlorination 4980 - 4080 2980 2360

3. &ctivated sludge -6280 - 5230 4980 3230

4. —do~ —do— -1--- 2930 1860 1860 1860

chiorination - - -

The -bast cost solutionfor all these alternatives
was worked out ani. it was foun.d out that 3 I-ZM, outfali
],~ngthwith 1 hour sedimentation and chborination would
meet the 1000 MOP.NO/100 ml. standard within 1 kM. distance
from shore. - - -

In phase 1 of Bombay II Project we n~wintend to
provide only 3 (M. outfali without 1 hour sedimentation
and chborifLation. This would mean that in this phase
M P W P.P ‘~ ~t~r[d~rd~ wifl not ~ rn~twith.
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C01~GTR~INTSIN I’TJOPTION OF 10W C0S1~S&NIT1~TION TECI~4OLOGY

~.N. SEEL1~T* “ND- M.B. ooHIL**~ r
- - - ~• ~

- ~j --~ -

- I~t~edeveloping countries like ours the choi~eof
technoiogy for waste collection, treatment and dlsposal is

•~ to be consid~red in the. context of ~he limited reseurces
-~ -dense popu1ation~ndsoclal as well as cultural traditions.

The conventional wat carriage system Is not only costly
to instal a~dmai,ntain at efficient level but require
~lenty of water for its worLUng. Use of water for carrfing
waste c.~n~iot.1~ejustIfiedwhen sizable section of the
population does ~not even~have potable water supply. Low
cost niethods for on ~ite and ~ff site treatment of waste
are ~vai1abl~ ap.cl a~being increasingly considered for -

a~optionin the ~yeioping countries. The World ~ank -has
~ca~’rIed out a det~Jred ~p~vey for technical and economic

~sâtût~.tion optlons, gj.ving guide lines fo±ado~tfons,
design constructie~j and maintenance of the ap~5roprIate-~ -

system to suit agiven situation. Theugh these methodsare -

economically viable and technologically feasible, they have
certairi limitations arising from the basic constrain.ts of
tb~e developing coux~tries like Inefficlent managemént and
inadequate sanitary-eclucatlon of the people. Possible -

healthhazards, lack of demonstration models and unplanned
growth of ubar and ra al areas also pose serloas-problems
in theIr adop.t~ox~i. - - —- -~-~ -

Loc~çost sanitationtechnobogy is being increasingly
recommendedby the Natienal and Internationalagenoiës. -- -

Höwever,duè to the above reasons they are net findihg
favoar with the local authorit jas. The paper briefly -

discusses these constratnts in the adoption of the low
cost sanitation technology and possible remedialmeasu~s.

- -- - --- -

Management of municipal services like sanitation,
refuse collection and disposal etc. in the cleveloping -

countries is to say the least, very inefficient. The local
- authori-ty being fully awaro of their shortcomings is very -

scepticalinadopting any one of the options available for
thê ±embvâlöf human waste without the use of underground —

pipe—netwerk, The cartrage can be aecomplishéd by hand --

cart, cycle ricksha~w,tr~ck or.v~iu.ni truck, depending ori
the level of sophistication. Eacli one of these, howeve~,- -

require high d.egree of ?fficlent cex~tralorganization for -

its succe~s~ulop~rationand m~ln.tena~ice.When our local
authorities ~.re riot in a position to collect the solid -

~a~te effic~ently, they obvio~s1y do not feel confident
of handling- nigb~tsoil from the den~eiy- populated urban --

-. - -•~----- -~ --- -- ~

--

-- - -It Is because o~the~1ack pf effIç~ent management-
and dependable rnain.tepance, that the 1~uc~et latrines
which are very efflclentlymanaged. in-places like Sydney, -

Australia er Vacuum Truck q~id ~ult System which-is --

cornmonly used in China and Japanare net adopted In many - -

devebopln~countries~~ --- - • - ~- ~—~-- - -~- -

- ~Prof. & Hea~,Deptt. of Civil Erig~.,S.V.Begionr~i-~~
College of Engg. & Tech,, Surnt—395 007. -

** Aswtt.-Pro~. , Deptt. of Clvii Engg., S.V. Begional
Co1le~e of Engg. & Tech.~S.V. Regional College of

—~‘~ --‘--

1—

S
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- ~ : £T~T!~t~-~“~) VU~ ~- ~iII ~it’- ~ r ~

-._~-~l~ --j~ ~‘-~ ~ ---~ - -

Gocial dësign, that Is the involvement of the user
and Jueconsiderations of his atti~ude, belief, cu.~toms,
and habbits in the design process Is very much important
to the acceptanceand. continued ~.se of the instalbed

-fac-i1it~e~~and thereTôre for the success-Ôf th~ programme
of tb~e s~tTitation incor~oratin~ecöflomic ted’hnobogical
ojtiops.—- This a~Se~tis tot~.ilynëg1ected In many developing
~ouQtri~p~~ - ~umher of examples catfbe oited when the attempts
to improve e~reta~disposal in~rural- and semi—urbanareas
have faibed. as a .i~3nnsequen:ceof soôiab and educational rather
-than~technical dofficiencies in the design, The pit~privy
is a n~tni~iun~costsoiu.tion providing for .lefecation with
or~with~op~water usa and ~raa therë-fore imi~iediatelyadopted~
In Braz~il~-2000pit-privy ware ëon~tructed, but itwas
later di~ço~îaredthat v~ry few were actually used. 1fl India,
in ~ effôrts.~tb- implement piLprivy pr~Ôgramnaebas
fa~led ina~senceof~t~he major -sociological Inputs. This bas
resalted. ~uite~oftënin abandoning the programme, i~atherthan
~orr~tir~g i~1-~e appro~.ch0 -~ - -r~ -f~~--f .~ -~ - -~

- ~ .~ ~ -~J~ ~ -

- ~ ~ -- —

_~!~ ~ - ~ - ~_~‘L~ ~ - ‘~ fl__ - 1

- - FQe~i~atter beib.g- m~bed~ürous~s considered offen—
sive in mest societies~~ It may contain an array of
pathege~iic viruses, bacteri-a,preteozoa and helminths that
may cause dise~ses In a new host. T~husfocal matter Is the
beg~nningof the transmission routes of the di~eases.

- Economio options of nightsoil disposal en site er
eff ~site, is balieved to be -associated witifpossible hoalth
hazards and. t-he problems arise either from the inadeo~uate
excreta dispo~alIacilities or due to inadequate personflel
or domesticcleanliness. ~Jhibe ntrnibor of factors influence
tecbn.ology cholce for excreta disposai, the central factor
in the mmd of the local authority is the health, as It
should be~ His apprehensionabout possible health hazards
of the 1ev cost technology for sanitation resalts in his
reJ~Qtingthe san1e.~ --

U~al~Plann~ .- - -~ — -

-- •~- - ~—rr ~ 1i ~ - - ~- -

-- — -~The~1owcost sanitation systems are to be installed
for existing~urbanand rural areas-which have Jeveboped
without an~donslderatjons to scieflt-ific planning. On—site
opt~o~swi1lhave~tobe Installedin an-individual house
er • group ©~‘ h-ous eS • This may not - be fea~Ibb~ when the
grew~1a1s~ur4i2anned~ dff—site dtspôsal, facilities need
sufficiently widé road~for the movemerit of vacui~mtrucks
er other vèhicles0 The roads in vil]~es or in u.rban
areas~anegeneral1yn~.rr6wand ma~rnöt be suitable for su.ch
movement~ The- installatiön of low c~bstsanitation
systems may not pause serieus problem for the plauned
suburban Jevebopxnenton the outs~irts, of the old çdties.
~t maybe noted~-that~hat is’practicable In urban and
rural areas of-- ~ra~x~an~other well i3lahned communities
of ~~ped natlons.- Is not practica~oleIn many of our
rural and’ rba~ar~a~.-In the circumstances, 1f the
local auth~r~.tiosinsist en the western sewerage system,
which can be iristalled vr~ryconveniently in our high~
d~flsity Urb nd~w~alareas, it is ~nly natural.

-- --.-,--—~- --

1-~f~~1~ - -. -.-.~- -: -~
~ ~ - ~ -~ :~-~.- ~ -
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En~ineer~s~pj~oach : -

The a~option of the water borne waste disposal
sewers in cities and septic tanks in rural areas bas taken
in the deveboped.countries since quite a long time.
However, onco adopted, the sewerage has been regard~edas
a universa]. solution to the waste disposal~ for various
reasons, - It is perhaps the best technical solution, It
prevides 1n built safety for the Engineer, since the
vaste is taken away from the community automatically.
What happens to the waste, once It is removed from the
immediate environment, neither the community fier the
Engineers need worryj0 The Engineers often trained by
t4-ie urbari universities in the urban enviroj~imenten the
pattern of technical education adopted from the western
mode-l~ ~.dopt this simpbest though the coafliest solution.
1f ether economie ~anitation options are to f~ind favoar
with our Engineers, attempts to change tholr attitude
will be required. It may also be mentioned that quite
often the hesitation. of the Enginee~sis also duo to the
back of confidence in the sanitation system,s other
than sewerage. -

•
- It has beën now widely accepted that when otily 13%

of the populati-on of deveboping countries have piped water
supply and har~1y6.5% population has sewer~gefacility,
the technologicaJ.by feasibbe and economically viable
sanitation methods will have to be adepted In place of
present sewerage systems. The hurdies in their aloption
will have to be removed. The following action in this
directiozi is suggested~ -

i) The management and maintenance abilïty of the
local authorities will have to be improved.

ii) ~ocial design and sanitary education should from
the part of the technical design.

iii) Physicab planning and. the street design are -

important considerations in adoption of loss
• efficlent technology, It will be desirable to

include environmental engineer in the planning
team.

iv) The present undergraduate curriculum in
environmental engineering emphasises the
teaching of sewerage system in most of the
universit les. It is essential to give adeciuate
emphasisete the teaching of other available
systems of sanltation.

v) A few pilot plants based on economic sanitation
systems must be constructod, to demonstrate to
the engineers and to the community Its viability
and dependability.

vi~ It will be necessary to ensure and demonstrate
that there are no health hazards associated
with sewerless sanitation.
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S~P~P~CliOF ~tP?ROPBI~T~TECH~OLÖGL - - -

P.K. ~aha - - - - -

- For convenience of programme administration the ~Jnited
Nations havegrouped the i)eveloping coufltries of the world
in f ive regions, e.g. Asia and the Pacific (W-~stto Iron),
Latin America ineluding the Carribbeans, Af~ica, West Asia
er the Ar~bworld and Europe i.e. Cyprus and Portugal. The
regions vary among them~o1veswidely in terms of size ~
history and- culture. Their political systems cover almost
the total ~vailable spectrumfrom the benign democracies
te the oppressive military dictatorshlps. Even in terms
of incoine the variat-ions ~are wide enough. Sri lanka,
Bangladesh and Bhutan are at the near bottom level with a
per capita income bolow 150. At the other extreme are
somo couritrjes of Africa and. the krab World with per -

capita income exceeding ,~. 500. Bu.t-rich er peer, big or
small all these regions have one foature in common. --Their
crowded cities and the scattered hinterlands are plagued. by
peer water supply and inadequate sanitation. -As a direct
consequenco, ~nter1c diseases are rampent in these parts
of the world. Over 30,000 people succumb to these di~eases
d.aily, two—third. of them being chlldren. According to WHO
statistics almost 87% of the rural and 47% of the urban
populations of these Developing Regions are ~wïthout adec~uate
sanitation facilities. In numerical terms this means
nearly 2000 million. people by the end of this decade with
present level of extension of coverage. (Percentages that
lack water supply in the urhan and r ural areas are 25 a~d71
respectively). Alnong the list of common Infectious diseases
more than fifty are transferred from a suffering person to
a healthy one through routes related to inadequate sanita—
tien. It is invariably the poor who suf fer most as a r.eau.lt
becausethey lack not only the means of proper sanitary
facilities but also the information en how to minimise the
iii effects of the insanitary conditions in which they live.

The commonly accepted method of sanitati-on is of -

course the water borne sewerage system. This collects the
night soil and other- domestic wa~tesin a watery medium from
indiviçiual heuses and treat these in plants away from
congestedareas. Effluents from these treatment plants
are~eften not pathogenically safe and will pollute th~water
where they are discharged. -But even this convenient and so
called best sanitation system costs between ~ 300 — Ø 500
per capita and is cloarly beyond the capacities of the
average beneficiarjes in ‘he developing -world to pay.

Realisatlon of this has led to a worldwIde search~-

by the World Bank for tochnolgies in sanitation apprepriate
for the devolopin~world. Appropriate t3chnology as a -

term bas become topical ~iricé the publication in 1973 of
E.F. Schurnacherts boek — Small is Beautiful. There Is
however, ~no Univers~.l1y applicable definition of the
term. Appropriateness of technelogy varios depending
u.pon the ‘3.evelopmental goals of the country where It is

.to be applied, the lovels of existing .technology~ the
socio—cui..tural environmenit and the st~’engthof existing -

organisations. There is also the question of opportunity
eest of tho intvestmont and the net present value of th~
costs over time. The World Bank Stu.dy teams have avoided
going into these complicatiens by adopting an operation.~a1
~ef’inition d~f ~.ppropriat o Technology as ta method or toch—

• 11~ f~f~
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full hoalth benefits ~ind ~.t the least economieeest. The
basi~ philosephy is that only these technologies that pass
all tbree tests are appropriate t~, Starting with this pTemlse
they have ended up in identifying f ive types of household
systems and four types of coznmunity systems f or sanitation
in the Jeveloping rogiens. The household systems are pit
latrines, poar—flush toilets, composing toilets, açjua—privies
a~id septic tanks. These are charactorised. by the fact that
they i’eqaIro llttle er no investments outside home sit3s.
Bu.cket latrinos, vaUt toilets, communal tollets and sowerage
systems aro the commixnity systems Identified by the ~tudy
teams. All these are age—old. systems In use in various
parts of the world with varying degroos of sanitary offocts.
They alsô uover the total apectrum of available technologles
exeepting a few esoteric onos. Conventional construction of
these systems did. not have the beniefit of the knowledge of
the path of travols of pathogensfor of the technolegy of
controlled digestion of’ wa.ste products into r-~latively
harniless ones. In the hands of the expers in the appropriate
technology teams each of the alternatives will thus have
opportunity of providing more sanitary protoction with
reduction in o-’-our and fly nuisance than over before. But
any such lmprovoment will invariably increase the price tag.
Besldes, each has Its limitation of appilcability both
physical and soclo—cultural. For e~ampleordinar7 JJ1t
privies will not function hygienically In areas of high
ground water level. Pour flush latrines run the risk of
being cho~ed 1f users do not pour en~ugh water ~usually
where water is to be brought from afar) or where solid
materials are used. for anal cleansing as in many parts
of ~frica. Pit latrineg are also suitable for 1ev donsity
areas (say upto 300 porsons per hectare) where houses are
single storied having back yaris — a tail order for the
urban areas in the developing world. Others like composting
toilets neod handling of waste materials whlch are socially
unacceptable in many countries. Such lists could ho made
vary lengthy. The study reports themselves show that none
pass the three tests mentioned earlier with something oven
a?preaching flying colours.

Community systems are the enly alternative in places
of’ congested living ospecially in the outskirts of the citles
and. in the bustees. Here, besido all other considerations
extent of use will depend upon convenience of location and
the level of cleanliness both of which devolve upon oxternal
organisations rather than on indlvld.ual users. Householcl
systems, on the other hand onsure avoidance of major cost
implications by public authoritles by shifting the onus
upon the indivlduals. At some point down the scale of
j~overty this will boe ome unaffordable. But even bef ore
that such expenses are often unacceptable. To make appre—
priate tochnology in sanitation acceptable to the client
populatien other parameters beside level of service,
hc~althbenefit and cost are significant. Individual
househoids accept or reject a new technology based en
personal criteria both social and economie. Potential
users must ho involvod in the process of i~entification
of the technologies and the agencies have to provide a
structure tbrough which they could rospond. In most
cultures sanitation practices have become time&honoared
and the norms affocting thom are more of function4,
aesth3tic er ritual in nature. In fact the germ the ory
of diseases and its control through sanitatton nDrmally
do not preveke encouraging response among the poor
specially in the rural area-s where a toilet is accopted
mor~ ~s ~ ~ 1- ii~ q~rmh~1 i-H-’ r~ i-i4- 4 1 4 4-Tr ~ 1
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houn~ing the developing world this will have to chango
albeit slowly. In the attewpt te heral&such a cha~ge~
we have to remembor that it is dasier te change technologies
than to change behaviour. It is morë pertieeht to op~sure
socj.al acceptability than to establish t~chho—ecôneihIc -:

feasibility. To quota Dz’~ David Bradley of the floss
Institute of Trepical Hygiene TNO matter hQwm~h~~wt~--

have learnt about tho engineering details of alternative
sanitation S/stems and the relatod health aspects, unless
these findingâ ~an b~3 U~anslated to the target pepuîation
ina way~ they understand. and accept this is mostly an

- ~academic exercise~0 The other aspect is-tha cost~of -

sanitation. The World Bank reports admit that household
systems pieposod by them are mostly good for bv dens-~ty

.areas, primarily ru.ral; the community ones are good for
urban fringes and bastoos while for cities ançl. tewn~ ia
many casa sôweragas may be the enly alternative. Whp.teyer
be the appropriate syst2m many of the targot population
cannot afferd. the oost of the same and the others will not
câre as sanitation in bontrast to water supply, is rarely
considered bythem as felt need. 8e, Govërnment wrilihave
to pitch in., The whobe effort will need high level of
subsidy beth in capital and up-keeping. - For. ~thp decade -

of the Eighties ~‘ 30 billion a year i.e. Z.80 million a
day is considered b7 the Authorities to ho the sum that
could make a --reasonablo dent en the problem of sanitation
for the Devdoping World. This is over~four titnes their
current level of spending. Is this recjuire~famount roally--
dauiating7 Consider fb±- a moment that the worid.~-spends
~‘.24O million c. ay en cigarettes and the global arms
is in excess of ~‘~l400 million a day. Even for India,
the annual fund requirement for the level of -sanitation o

~f er the World Bank pro~i’amme is aboüt Es. 7oacr?res, -

wh~reas the carretit arïbual defonce’ büt1~et isS-in exôass -

of Es, b~000 er’or~~. ~The choicèis thüs Triot sn muchxc~,uj
between difforëht technoligies df sanitationâs-in tin-
priorities in budgetary allocatien that the world consider
pelitically appropriate t&reducë death and—-suffering of the
millions in poverty~ 1 - ~ i~TflZP~ nrc~tt7vo ~r-J

- 1 - - - - - - ~- ~- - ~o’r~n: ~rf~-~--- - - - -- - - - :r-’ Tn

Ref ~ Approp~iate Tochnology for Water- and- Sanltation
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EC0N01~4IC~N~4SIS~OF —W&TEB SU Lï -S~NIT&TIUN- DEV~4P~ENT

- D~lip TrII~nba~Shoto*

A) ~ : - -

- - Mother Earth waitod for a million year~,after giving
bi±’th to Adam to sea her first billion chil-~ren~but the next
billion d.ue in only another ten years. The world population
is expected to reach 6.~billion by the year 2000. Basic
human ne3ds, like food, clothing, shelter, and public
services providdd by and for the community at large, such as
safo drinking wat~r, sanitation and minimum health services,
of the a~iditi~nal .5 billion people have to be satisfiod.
Satisfaction of this needs moans more water to supply those
g-oods and services. -

- A~a1n~water’ and health situation, at current level
on~a- giobal basis, has been estimated as foliows ~—

~‘-~- Gastro entoritis :— 400 million cases/yoars

Schistosomiasis ~— 200 million cases/years.
; ~-;---~ - - ~-- - - -- - —- -

- - Filariasis :— -- - - 200 million cases/years.

- - - -T-Malaria ;— 160 million casos/yearsr.

Onchocerciasis;— 20.40 million cases/years,

- ~--~- ~These statistics clearly royaal that the ecenomic
costs~of water rolated. diseases are consid.erable and. a
major portien of such costs can be reduced by salional
wai~r supply and sanitation development and management.
~rT-2i~ ~JT--~ -~ - - — -- ~- --- -- - - -~

-- 2 Water supply and sanitation development is expensive.
In a developing coantry like India where public funds are
genorally scarce cemmo1ity, the decision to proceed with
suchinvestmerit must be made after careful seruting. Hence,
as one-of- many economie Inputs, water related investment
shoulJ bo subjected. to the same strict inv~stmontcriteria
as aro applied to their competing investments, and p-ricing
policies shoald be adjusted in such a way that efficient
res-ource alloeation can be made,

- This paper discusses some of the difficulties
involvoci. in applyI~ig economie theory to the practical
problems to get optimal resaits. These difficulties
arise duo to gross ignorance of the economie implica—
tions of technological innovations which are often
seized. apen avidly by water supply and sanitation --

managers. This is duo an undue reliance upon financial
criteria for 4eclsion making. The lack of communication
betweon economists and the decisien makeEs and the fact
that organizatlonal responsibility for pointing out
these economie implications is ill defined.

In fact, there ~is an incroasing tendoring te
dismiss economie theory as irrelevent in view of the
complex nature of the political, social an~ technical
constraints that are associated with the financiag and
su~ply of water for human consumption. However, by apply—
ing and modifying certain basic economie principles to

- - deal with the crucial issues conifronting the water supply
developiuent, a good dea] can ho accomDlished,
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- This has been illustrated by referring to pricing and.
investment policies. The rob of marginal eest pricing of
beneflt eest analysis and of shadowpricing in project design,
seleetlon and construction is then discussed.

IB) ~tacles to the Int~oduction of Efficient Pricing:

B—1) ~conomic Effieiency and Marginal Cost Prieing :

- The economie effects of any proposed policy can-be
divided Into the effects an efficiency and the effectson

~distribution. Efficiency relates to the size of the pie
available, distributlon to who gets whatshare,

Mast of the economie thought ~oncerns the efficiency
effects of alternative possible policles. There is a sence
in. which enlarging the size of the pie may be c-onsldered IT
be goed for the consumersas a group irrespective of the
distribation of shares. This sense turns upon the possibilit~
of dividing the enlarged pie in such a way that everybody
benefits. -- - - -

.&ssuming a niunicipal water suppl3r enterprise can
always make anothar unit of water available by expending
more resources to acquire and transport It, that is at a
certain additlonal or marginal cost, the question of where
to stop in increasing the suppiles made available is then
added to the question of how to arrange for the allocation
of the supplies in band at any given time.

Supposethat at a given time this east Is ~.s. 30
per unit. Thon, if the community as a whole can acqulre and
transport a~other unit of water fb1~say Rs. 20 It - 1. -

would clearly be desirable to do so, in fact, any of the
= indiviaua-I custom~.rs to whdhi. the unit of water Is wörth

a~.30 would be happy to pay the Rs. 2Öcost and n6ne of
the members of the community is made worse off théreby.
Hsj~co,~onefficlency grounds, additi-onal units should
be made available as long as ~r~y members of community are
willing to pay the aiditiona~lor marginaicosts lncurred.

• To meet the criter1~onof equimarginal~alue in use, the
price should be rnad~-equal for al~eustomers. 8e the
ç9mbined ruleis to-mplçe the ~ricç equal to the marginal
eest and eyual for all custorners. -- - -

One important practical consideration is that, b
because of differing locations, use patterns, types of
services etc. , the marginal cost of serving Jifferènt
custoxfler~will very to find out these yatiatlon, arra~nge-

matters -so that for each class of cu.stomers (where the - -~-

classes are so grouped that all customerswithin.any
single elass can’be servèd ander ldèntic’al cost cc~ndItions~
the prices should be the same and equal to mar~ipal-cost.
Between classes, howevér, pricés should diffeÏ’ tand the
uifference should be pricesely the difference In marginal
costs involved in serving the two. - - -- - -

One probIem which hunts the decision~makers is
whether ef’ficient pricin~ should be at short—run margirial
cost for the reason that the normal sale of water Is In
the nature of a short—run agreementa purchase of water
at this moment does not bind the custorner to take more
water at any later date. At ea~chmomentof time, so -

the enterprise forced with the short—run pioblem of sélling
its output given its current capacity. -- Pricing at_l~ng—run
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enterprise would never face any problem of disposing its

curr~nt ou.tput, already arranged for by contract,

~—2) ~icuii~i es of Moasur~ents ~ -

It is a well known fact that the major obstacles
to implementing marginal eest pricing is the difficulty
of measuring marginal cost. However this dIffi~ulty is more
apparent than real. Estimation of f~.ture supply costs
provlie a reasonably accurate signal for investrnent. It is
stili to be ireferred to the present accounting n~thods of
attempting to re~over supk costs, expected future cests and
costs which measarenet the burden en society but that felt
prlvately by the water utility.

This last constitutos the real rneasurement problem.
It arises becausewater supply Is such an important part
of the social Infrastructure that it should be operated with
particular attention to the public welfare. One censequerice
of this that the finanejal interests of the water utility
should be subor~iinate to the interests of society as a whol~,
and that pricing pelicios should i’-~eally reco~nize the se—
called texternal’ effeets of water producticn and consumptlon.
These effeets may or may not be relevant f er economie
efficiency, epending on whethor or not they reprosent a not
gain to society.

Art e~temnalorfoct ~is one whlchis feit by parties
other than the bayer’s er sellers of a particular commodlty
and which In a competitive market situation, ~“oald not be
reflected in the- prlce of that cornrnodlty. An external benefit
would arise 1f water eonsumption er sanitation utilization
by one individual is of benefit, perhaps because of his improved
health to his eniployer. In such a case, optimal pricing
would require a priee equal to marginal eest minus the benefits
to others that accure from marginal conswnptlon. - -

- Eff~ciency in priclng and imvestment is ‘unaffected
by purely 1tpecuniary” external effects transfers in Income
er kind resulting from the supply of a commedity between
merabers df the sanie sôô1ej~y. Thus, a water su

1~plyproject
that stimulates industrlal devebopment thereby yielding net
gains to a particular regien of a country, will not be justi—
fied en the grounds of economicefficiency 1f the result is
merely to attract industry and reduce gains by an identical
ramoung in ether regions. - -

It is not inevitable th~t efficiency and oth~r -

criteria shoald conflict, Thus 1f subsidizatien of water
consuinption encourages indu.strial growth ina depressèd
region, inceme distribution argarnents for such a policy may
bereinforced by effieiency considrations. This hap~~ens
wberethe-subsldy r~sults in a transfer of activity,
without undue loss of productivity, from a reglon of high
employment, where the value of labour in other user Is high
to an area where It may tends to zero.

The task Qf cornp~ting real and ptn~e1y transfer
effects is awesome as externalities are- difficalt to estlmate and.
and any decision regarling the roinvestment of resources
er the redistribution of income may invariably set off’
a complex el-jam reaction involving repercussions in ether
parts of the econom~j. This process is clearly a barrier
to-the introduction of an effjciont pricing palicy and It
would be 1db to pretond that Drecise answers cah be obtained
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Another obstacle to the introductionof an efficient
prlcing policy is the managersof water supply and sanitation
oevelopment’ who are the least concerned wIth general economie
Jevelopment, 1-ineeme distribution and exter-nab benefits,.
espocia1l~ when these ob~ectives may be in confllct witla —

the Ir own g aal s. - - - - - -

-j -~-~- ~ -----~-~-- -~:
13-3) ~arjinal~c_est Pric1n~and~rofitabi1it~ :.-

- -- ~- -

Strict application oT marginab eest pricing- -would
result in an enterprise m~ing --financial bosses, when average
costs of supply are falling (I.e. when marginal eest by
using utility dlscrimination by setting up a descending- -

scala-of prices as a functi~ti-of quantity takes, but s~ibject
to the guiding rule that eachcustomer must pay th~same
marginal price i.e. marginal cost. This could coneelvably
be achieved bya precess of trial and error. The custemers
can be divided into various of groups; each with a seperate
declining price scale. At the and -f first trial some
individual would end upon tea high a rate black and others
on toe low a rate ~bock as coiflpared with marginal eest. The

— aggregate rd~enue might er night not suffico, A second trial
is then run, reclassifying some of the customersand possibly

- - varying some of the scales. Ideally speaking this process
could go en antil either the optimuin was achieved at a

satisfactory reverxue er It was determlned to abandonthe
project. -

Irenleally, thié abandonmont of the project would
be treated as anti social or antipoox hppf~oachin the - -

developing coantries like India where loss.making is a, -

-virtue é.nd profit making is a vice, ~aising prices to -~

- - rnèet operational and maintenance costs can r~ise a hue and
cry from the politicians and local chieftains. The intro—
ductien of marginhi eest priees would reqtiiro a radical -

change in social attitudes. - - -~ -

Iri such situations average incremental cost pricing
is a more practical sug~estion. - -Here the price is nothing
but the average eest of producing ~iater from the mest recent

S er the naxt feasible inv-~stment. Hence pi’Ices can be adjusted
occassiorially to reflect the average costs of technically

~easible new inve~tments. 1~’Jhenëveraveragecosts will risc,
profitable operation will r~su.ltand price incroase will be
moderate. Tl~usthis policy can be more rea~ily accepted~than
the marginal cst pricing. - - - , - - -

c) Q~eles.to the use o~e~efit~ost A~alysI~ z- -

c—l) ~ .— . - - - - - -

The beneflt’cost analysis is verydifficult to -

manage because it is very difficuit t9 measurè the benefits
en the basis of consumerTs willingness tb pay. Actual -

revenu.es from metered wai~er sales leave a considorable- —

consumer’s surplus I.e. many consumers would have been
willing te pay more than the actual price of water. To -

assessthe benefits altornativdly, these can be equatedwith
the cost of the next cheapestinvestment. -

Another way of measuring bénefits is the estimati~on
3f the public health benefits of a safe, depondable water
supply and adequate sanitatibn. But here the data en changes
in mortality and merbidity from water—borneand water assq—
ciatod diseasesare as anrc~.iab1eas the censumerbehavloar.

-~ ‘1 -- -~•1-1~-iT- v~r’-f’-11-” ‘-‘t’
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G—2) Gost~S—

Investment ~i~cisions sheuld be based en economie
costs which are nothing but social opportuhity costs, i.e.
the value of the good,s and services given ~i~i because of
the employment of resources in- water supply and sanitation
project. The opportunity eest of capital should be rate
e~uivalentto the rate of return en capital in the private
sector. - -

G-3) The Q~er1on Prob~em :- - -- -

~-~- FS1.ÇIJOSO all the benefits -and all the ~osts associa—
ted with a water supply and sanitation uevelopment project
have been worked out. Te determine whethcr the project is
good, generally It has been seen th5.t and bet~reen dlfforent
projeets whether It has the higher ratio.

The second conditlon theugh commendablo tends to
erroneeus. Suppose we have to select between two mutually
exclusive projects, one with a east of Re. 1.00 an~&

-benefIt of Rs. 4.00 the other with a cost of Rs. 1000 and
a benefit of Rs. 1300. The former has a B/G ratio of 4 and
the later of only 1.3 but is It advisable to let go a
Rs. 330 gain for a more Rs. 3.00 art the other project ?
The ratio doos not bad us to the right answer. -

In selectix-IL the scale of invastment In a given project,
beo~ B/C ratio leads to the wrang answer again. 1f costs
i~s. 50/— are Incurred the -benefits will be P~s. 70 (Bit = 1.4).
Assuming by expa~ding the scala of eest by Re. 1, it Is pa
ssible get a benefit of Rs. 1.30, the BIG ratio of the
increment being only 1.3, It paus the overall ratio bebow
1.4 but unquestionably the incroment yields more benefits
than costs and is therefore desirable.

Again, if the basic out lay is Rs. 50.00 -md benefits
of Rs. 200 will be ylelded 1f expenses of Rs. 75 are incurred,
the one ratio Is (Rs. 200 — fls. 75) Rs. 50 = 2.53 while the
other is Rs. 200/— Rs. 50 + Rs. 75 = 1.6. Neither of these
rat jos is botter than the other, b~sica1ly the error is , In
the use of the ratio at all.

What is the right criterion? According to J.Hjrshl—
eiferet al It is the difference between the benefit~ and
costs (B-C~whioh sh-euld be maximized. In the last illus—

tration, the B-G— oriterion shows a weilth gainof RS. 200—(75+40) =

= Rs. 85/.-, the same result being derived whether the accoun—
ting is en a net er gross basis. As between the mutually
excluslve projects we thought over earlier the project with
a B-C of Rs. 1300 — ~ts. 1000 = 1~s. 300/— is obviously a better
alternative than the one with a 13-C = Rs. 4.00 Rs.l.00 =

Rs. 3.00. Similarly, any increment te the scale of a
project that yields a greater incroase of benefit than
of eest is one that obvlously makes the B-C difference-
greater, and again the correct answer is achieveci. -

u) Obstacles t~ the Usè of Shadow Pricing :— -

Whenever the optimum allocation of scarce reseurces
are to be made these are made by using a shadow price for
that scarce facter equal to its marginal productivlty. In
this case, tht~ optimum albocation can be made by equalising
the marginal productivity, er incremental rate of return,
of capltal in every project and then setting It e~ua1 te
f 1-it- ~ 4 t— ~ - -
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The optimum distribution of any scarce factor çan then be

made as foliows : - - = -

a) by finding its marginal praductivity, - - - -~

b) by setting Its shadewprice equal to this - -,

- - - - marginal productivity and - -

-U------ -~‘‘r -~~- -‘

0) by maximis[ng profits or discbunted~rtet benefits
u.sing these shadow prices. - - -

~heT~irst stop is the môst diff1~uit.~-A whole - -

weries of projects usinrj the scarce factor is evaluated
snd th9marglnalprodyctivity of that factor is ea1cu1a~ed
for eachproject. - ~fterwards the scarce factor is distributed
to th~se projects with the highest margin~1 productivity of
the scarce factor. Using this shadowprice the net benefits

- of each project should be niaximised. 1 i— - - - -

- 1f the application of shadowpricing ware tolresult
in the rejocti-on f a project of higher financial cöst than
otherwise It would not be equitable to charge th~ oonsumers

r er this increase, since the economie ‘benefIts accrueto thewhole nation. Also, that the selection based en shadow p
pricing Is In its best interest.

Even 1f a selection based ori. shadowpricing is
attempted, severe difficulties of caleulatlon can be solved
on.ly by employing economists f er feasibility studies.

probably the greatest problem Is the communieatlon

gap betwee~ the engineers and the eonnoniists. -

E)Concluslon*-. - - -

In view of the rapidly increasing cost and decreasing
resources it is highly important to ensure t~iatth3 allocation
of water supplies and sartitation facilitles are determined in
accordance with sound economie principbes. The paper has
lllustrated this and seine of the obstacles to the implementa—

. tion of economIe prlnciples. , -

Economie efficlency and the marginal c4st pricing
has been discussed. in detail. It has also been shown how
(B—G) consideratlon is superior than (B/G) constderatlon
for se1e~ting a water supply and sanitation er aa-iy other -

project • Obstacles te shadow pricing are also’jaoted.
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~CONO~LICCONTBIBUTION OF WA.TEIR 8U2PL~rNF S~I~~.0-N
NP~TI0NAi ~vEaQP1~i1ENT0 -- -

ûilip Triinbak SheGe -

- HODUCTI - - -

~ e~ausè-of the important role water jlays in human
survival, the entire history of mankind Is nothing but its
struggle to acquire and harness It0 The historian, Herodatus
was So impressed by the role of the Nile in the çountry

ts
survival that he called E~gypt‘~thegift of the Nilett.

The develepment of water su.pply and sanitation is
important both as an input to the economiegrowth processand
as a~element of the basic needswhich most countriesstrive
hard to provide f er tb.eir population. As an economie input,
water related investmen.t shoaldbe subjected to the same striet
investment criteria as are applied to their competing-
investmënts, and pricing policies should be adjusted in such
a way that efficient resource allecation. can be made.

The development and exploitation of a country’s water
resources play-s an important role in both its econom~cand
social development. - The first section of this papeï
-discusseswater supply and sanitation as art economie’goed.
The second section deals with water supply and sanitation

as a social goed. The last section reconci1~economie and
social goals of water supply and sanitation.

B) ~ TATI0NÂSAJ~ECON0MTECJ~QQ~:-
Economie devebepmeiitis the prbcess of increasing the

pro-Juction of goeds and services given a countryTs resourc3s
which are both variable, like labour and capital and fixed
like land, minerals, water ete. Combining these inputs to
maximize the total output is known as economie efficiency.

To achieve the approximation of economie efficiency,
following set of rules should be satisfIed~

• ~iL~-e -~ The ~fimum Allocat nef_Gooc3s --

‘~ac1ic~unier ma~cirnIzes his sai~isfa~tion bf~dering
his consumption so that the ma~rginalrate of substituti~n
betweenany two goeds i~ equal te the ratio of their prices.
Each pair of consamersmust have the -same rnarginal rate of
substitution er a trade of goeds would effect a mutual
~ain. Pure corapetitien achieves equal marginal rates of
substitution by- making the price of any goed constant -

throughout the economyand hence making all price ratios
ai~iIform. -

~ ialization :-

EaCh enterprise maximizes its profit by making its
marginal rate of trarisformatien between any two outputs
produced equal te the ratio of their prices. Pure compe~
titlon achieves this goal by making the price ratio between
any two putputs constant thr~ugh~nit the ecenomy.

Rube ~p tin ~1a t i~~p between Inpa~

Each enterprise maximizes its profit by ed~ualing
the ~argina1 physical product of input to producing output
with the ratie of their prices

0 Pure eempetition also
1 4 ~ r ~-~r i,r-dft-~rm r~r1-’-’-- r-Hr—-’
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~]~~The_- ~ Abboca~on o~ InP~it~ 3- --

- Each enterprise niaxlmizes its profit by making 1~,ts - - --

martinab rate of substitution between any two Input’s used
in production equal tothe ratios of their prices. Pure
competition would maintain a unIform ratio.

-

Overall webfare Is rnâ.ximizel if the marginal rate
of transfermation in the production process between any two
outputs is tbo same as the marginab rate of substitution
between the same two gacis oh the part of the eonsamers. The
uniform prices of pure competltlon also achievos this goal.

T~oj~irnumU1ocation~of ~JL di~±dj~p~1_sflm~

Optlmum welfare also requiros that the marglnal
rate of substitutIon between lelsure and wag~s for each
persm must be the same as the marginal physicab product
betweon the werk -done and the resulting output for each
enterprise. r~~nindifidual maxlmizes his satisfaction 1f
he equates his marglnab rate -of substitution betweon money
aril- lelsure with the vage rata ho receives for labour.
Under puré eoni~etItion, all ~nterprIses sh-o 11 sebl the
identicab output for the samo prlee art-T all enterprI~es
must pay the samo vage- rates for all werkers w,ith the
samo skIllr - -

~o7~~im~im_Albocation ~j~ssetÇ over time : -

An individual maximizos satisfaetion by equating
his marginab rate of substitation between present consump—
tien and future c~sumption with the rate of intarost ho
can earn in the market. Pure competition. equates these -

two marginal vabaes by ma~cing the beading rate equal the
borrowin~~ rate.

The correct appl:cation of thq abovo rules will
produce the groatest effielency in water sup4y and sani—
tatien procurenient and utillzation in terms to, and in
competition with, all the other desires of the community.
With so much of our nati-onab woabth abbocated to the 5
non—productlve ends like 5defenee. The available wealth
for investment being bimj.tod9 the ch-Ace of loss efflcient
project- means thu regin having the project wIll be -poorer
In the future than 1f wiser doeisien had boon made.

~iols-o, Martin and Mack have carried out a thor’ough
analysis uslng a sophistieatod set of alternatlvo economie
projectlons, input—output modebs and binear pre-gramm~ng
reprosentations of agricultural sector, to study the extent
te which water constraints the continued growth of the~ *
economy of the ~tate -of Arizena. Tho major findlngs of
the study are t -

-1) Water is an econ-omicably scaroe cammodity but
not 50 physically scaree as to threaten the State’s economy.

ii) Much of th~ scarce water suppby is, through
waber law an-J bocat±o~i, bocke’d into uses of very bow inarginab
value in terms of ineomos directly and Indlreetly genoratad.

iii) Curtaibmont ?~these bew—valued uses would have
very inedest negatlvo eff~ets en the State’s econorn3r.

iv) The roalideation of exlsting water suppbies from
~ n-~t--~’f-~ fhn -~m--~v’r4rr’ ln4rr’ -- -
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Most of the policy issues in connoction with tho~
water sapply an:1 sanitation ~evolopments 3.iscrim&nates
between financial feasibility and economic feasibility.
A financial feasiblo project generates ~qvenues that
su.ffic~ to cover all costs, including interest~ on funds
borrowel to financo the project, By economic feasibility
it means that the economie valuation of the benefits
to whomever they aceruc, exceeds the economic valuatIo~
of the costs to whomever they accrue.

The effect of water on a country’s development can
be assessed bylocking into the constraints of the lack o~’
aclequ.ate water supply on the economic growth. The clegree of
consttaints ranges from absolute to paitial. Thero are
recorded cases where whole town.s have boon aband~ned because
ground water sources wero exbausted and no alternatives
were available.

Whenever a water su.pply and sanitation ~.evelopment
project is carried out It is likely that first units of water
input would have a very high ret~.irn In produ.ctive output.
Howevor, as more and more water Is made available, the
margirial incroases In output attributable to increases in

S water inputs would diminish. Hence at somo stage, onewould envisage that further incroases in water input
would actually have negativo incremental effects. -

~ ~S SOÇ~QOO~:-

One nood only roview the social goals rela’ted to
water supply and sanitation devolopment listed below to
realize that an idoal-social welfare function is a mirage.

1) Maximwn~aj~~2me

People with h~igher Incomes h~.vemore resources for
providing themselves with a bettor life. The model of pure
compotit~on achieves economie efficiency in that It maxiznizes
national income. Stili moneyis far from the total aaswer to
human ha1piness. ~Jhat is?

. ii)I~~1 Inc ome Dlstribution. :

Collective happiness is not maximized 1f tho~
maximum national incomo Is achievod by giving the national
wealth to an elite group while everyone else lives in
abject poverty-. A guara~ateedequal income for everyone
would ~eaken the Incentives of the ambitions. How should
income be distributed? -

iii) ~nvironmentaL IIt~ ;-

Everyofle has s~enic spots3 historical lancima~ks, and
wildlife forms which he would like to b~.preservedand is
disturhed by eni.vironmental pollution. But all progress
wouJ.J be halted by the preservation of eachand ev3ry scenic
spot, historical alnd marks etc. Where aan ~he line be drawn?

iv) Ir~stitutiana1 S~ fl4~,y ~

While a static society cannot secare social~justice
with changing times, a continuing rapIl social changë~ -

proniote unGertainities ~.nd insecurity. What is the optimum
rate of change?
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v) ~pbIe Health t - -

Freedom from Jiseases and preservatian of life
Invebve vabues that cannot he expressed in iricome tinits.
Is pubbic’heabth a goal to be aehieved ~t all economie
eest? Then how much shoald be spent te preserve heabth
and life? - - -

vi) ~

- A mpre~vengeographIea~ distrlbution of economie
Jevebopment recluees coxï~estion in more hlghby devebeped areas
throws the gauntbot te make the waterband produetive and
aids natIonab defonce. It improves the Income and morabo
of isobate areas. l3ut sheuli suehareas be devobopedat a
net sacrifice in total ineome? - -

Minimum bevebs af water suppby and sanitation are a
prerequlsite te a heabthy existence. - Recent werk carried
out by the World Bank has ilbustrated that water suppby
services previded through standpipes sltuatod at bOOm
apart can eut water- distributlon casts by about one fourth
compared with full in heüse services. Sanitation can be
accompbishedin a technicabbyfeasibbo and sociably aceeptabbe
manner at investment bevebs whieh are about half of cenven—
tionab sewer systems. Further, ecenomics in provlslon of
water suppby and sanitation tend te reinferee each other.
The intreductiDn of loss water, through the stanpipes,
bessens the nood to dispose of bare vobwnes of sulbage tbreugh

- expens ive savor systems.

Ideabby, the reduction in the amount of water use
could release substantiab amounts of growth for new uses or
the amount can be used for new areas. As water suppby and
sanitation devebepmentproject shoubd try to reach and
satlsfy one and all of tho region, the project shoubd run 4
a programmo having the febbowing elements :— -

1) Devebeping a sociab eensciousnesstewards the
creatlon of Individuab soclal obbigations to
uso water without waste.

ii) Indueing plumbing appbiancos’ manufacturers to
devobop and. market water saving units.

Iii) Prieing domestic water higher after basie needs
-- are met. -

The recent findings of researchin 1ev eost water
su~ipby and sanitatten is that the heabth and environmentab
impacts ef such investments cân ho maximized through the
addition of ‘software’ ~emponents of the projects. Baslc
hygenic odueatien can ylebd a high return itxen provided
abongwith the introduetion of new water suppby and sani—
tation project.

Water can afféet basie needs of human well beings
and productivity of babour tbreugh impacts of health and
the expenditure 6f human onergy tegethor water. From the
quantity point of view, the inereaso of supply upte
5Qbb-d.c. will improve health and well being through :jreet
consumption, bathing,washing ete.
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From, th~,.qualit~point of view) a pu.pply free from

pathogemsandparasites will~be welcome, provided :

- i)The su.pply is rellable,

i~) “~he pc~op1e continucusly use ti~ie ~ie~’sd1~]~r
without returning totraditional contaminated
sources, and -- - -

iii) Other sources of oxpo~ïre to~the~ame contarnin~ts
do not simaltaneously exist. - - -

Th~intro~ucti~n of’ water ~siipp]y than a~a’w~±chhad
been withou.t water aan sometimes e~ndanger ‘the heaIth situatlons
unless it is associated with a satisfactory meax~s of sanita—
tien. This bappons in tropical countries, far human wastes
rapidly bocome non—contaminati~on if ke~t away from water. Bu.t
aftêr the introdiictjon’ ôf water supply thè “samë m~ay~ersist
in a wèt state for a considerable p~er~odând play havoc.

J~s per ree ommendations cf W.H.O. the provisions of
health ~‘are h~.vebeen eoiiehted ~.way from centralizod
hospital facilities t~ar~s perlphoral services providing

• a simpler types of care through paramedical workers at the
village levels, This approach has be3n extended to include
the provisionaf water supply and sanitatlon in rura,1
communities. These changes are the backgrcund to the
engineer’~work and can be used in the task of maximizing
the health benefits of water supply and ~anitation ‘~eve1op—
mont. -

A topje being vigorously discussed concerns ;—

i) 1~Jhether water supply and sanitatiQfl should be
-- a tool to control growbh and

ii) Whether water suppÏ~r1ana sa~iitati2nshould be~
an organtzing concept in planning towards
desired changos. --

The obvious answers are that water relatedprogrammes
may asist in grôw~h where it already is occuring or it~

. may p~ovide the nocessary capac~ty for accelerated growth,
howover, the provision of capacity doos not mean suroty
of growth. This,4mplles that water is basically a contribu—
tin~ and not a necessary factor of the growth.

- H~JhenLhei’e is ~hIghly econornical and plentiful
water supply, the demand rises very rapidly for the manner
of living is determined individually for each activity.
The demand accompanles but does not result from this
attitude. On the other hand 1f the easily available -

water supply is not so much plentiful, the marmer of
living is lifferent and the Aemand cannot vary to an -

important extent, - - -

The head of a So’u.th Sahara village may bo offered
a hundred times increase in the water supply. ~ut he wouL~
eventually reje~t the offer. This looks odd. ~The real.
logic behind his refusal is the su.ddenabundance of water
in his vallagG would draw nomads and their herds from near
and far. Tb~e village structure would bo transformed if
not destroyod. The herds will stamp on crops. Thon
there will be water bu.t no crops. Naturallythere will be
a wastage and increasing number of nornads and herds
eventually result in a searcity of water as well.
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ThIs is truc for citio*and tôwns also. The civic
body strives haz~d to supply more than enough water to Its
clients. Urban dwelbers, industrIos in and around the city
get lot of water supply. Their sanitation dem~ndsare
satisfied. There is no prebbom. But this stage of no
problom creates problems. As the news of the high consumption
of water supply and sarlitation units spread like wild fire
number of peopbe throughout the city, number of new indus—
tries dot the periphery of the city. Eventually scarcity of
water supply and sanitation has been obsorved. So the
circle compbetes. But in doing ~e lot of new problems arise
like schooling o~Îchibdren of ~nowc_omers, housing for the
new cofliers more j5ellution of the atmosphere du~e~to new
industriGs~ tu~contro11abbe trafficetc. —

- -~As is truc 6f contributionof water supply and
sanitation to ~econornic devel9pment, its impact en social
devebopmen~ also shows diminishing--returns. Available
me~ical evi5.ence Indicatos that the health benefits accrued
from the ?rovision of 25 te 40 Le. ~. of water cari be
veryhigh~ whereas consumptien over 100 1.c,J. yields very
littio incremental healt~i ben6~fits. This Implies that the
eptimum development of a country’s water supp~y and sani—
tâ.tion to-meet social objectives would be to provide feï’
a relatively 1ev level of consumption for each consumer
with a’~ditienal suppiler avallable for these ahie to bear
the :~u~1cost. - - - - -

-- D)’ R~cbncIl~Econ6mie~a~id SocialGoas - -

- ~evebepment of water supply and sanitation project
Is ‘ver~,r expensive. In a developing country, like India,
where public funds are in short supply, tha ‘lecision te
procood with such inv~stment must bo carefully taken. The
deman:5. for water supply and sanitation can be considdred as
a demarj.d er raw ma~eri~ depending en relative ?rices Of
the othe± ec~omic- activitlos, thernselves dependent en the
socio—economic devobopmont set—up. Water in this case is a
resource of the nat-i~nalpreduction system and the non—
substitutable part of water can b~me~ur~dby the influ—
once of the socio—ec?np~ic factors. Ayater ‘pricet will
±esüme al1~h6so socio—edonon4c condition~. The starting
point should. be the cho!ce of an economie production fanctlon
(employment of eertaint6chnobogy and marginal oost of water
supply) and a choica of technical and financial restraints
leadi,ng. to an econpmic demand function which maximuzes the
marginal water utility. The classic econe~uic approach
giv~s the w~t~rdemand as feliows : -.

- ---~~~b - ~ ~--‘-

Wherein D =Denaand - - - -

a = Adjustmentceefficjei~it

- - -p = Price

- b - = Elastic±ty of the deinand. -

In the devel5ping c6untries, the resource aspect i.e.
raw material (water supply and sanitation) of demandis
parameuri.t and immediate returns ~desired, 3ecendpos~~tion
goes to prospôctive~.speöt ai3.d th~rdly qualitative aspect
comes. Honce the policy maker dances te the tunes of tho
financië± (foreign country giving the aid) who in turn
iecIdes that is the best in the intorost of the final
cnn~’iim’-’r îrhn h~-’ r)r-~1- ~-‘r~ ~ +--çr +~t, ni-ïf -Pr-’~rir ~‘-
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The two guiding principles for water s~u;p1y and
sanitatien investmen~tshould be . - - - ~--~ -

1) to~undertake the least oost investmentco~isi~s—
- - ting with the economie and söcial goals, and

~4) to place as much of the bur~en of paying for that
investment as pessible en to the boneficiaries.

With re~pect to the first pr±nc±ple, invest~ent cri-
teria for economie analysis are fairly well developed. A
project with a positiv~ net present value 4 and one which is
higher than that, of competing, mutually exclusive projects)
should be un~ertaken as a rule. The application of this

ruis to lumpy investmont and. where benefits cannot be
meaningfuliy q~iantifiod is difficult. While numerous attem~ts
have been made~to measure the impac7t of Improved w~ter suppby
and -saiütation en health, property, production, ete. mest
st~u.dies have ce~~1udodthat methodological problems cempro—
miss the resuits. A~ain, there is danger that while a project
may be the leat eest way of meeting a projectod level of
future demand, there is no guarant~e that the ~iemand isat
the economlcally optimal level 1f th~ consunaer is charged

• ~price whichjs much lower than the p~oduction eest. ThUs,
in using the bast cost investment choices; It is imperative
to cross—check demand forecasts~procluction costa based en
long—run marginal costs and consumex’ Income for consistency.

The second. principle relates to taï~rif policies and
eest recevery. The design ~of a tarrif structure which cross
subsidlzes from larger users te smaller users is a solution
to the conflict between 4esigning projects for maxLmum cest
recovury from the users and providing, the basic minimum
serviees to the poorest section of the society at afford~able
cost. Since economie efficlency requires pricing peilcy
based en marginal productin cost there is goed, justification
for charging marginal eest to industrial and large resid.en~
tin censumers. ~ince marginal costs are generally higher
than average financial costs for water supply and sanitation
project, su.ch a pricing policy often gonerates sufficient funci
to permit charging a very bv price to small consumers who
are usually the weakest section of the so~1ety.

E) ~N~CLUSI0N :-

As one of many economie inputs invostment relatod
to water -supply and danitation should be subjectod to the
same strict investment criteria as are applied te ether ce~n
peting investments, and pricing policies should be subjectod
to economie ;bheories of effic lent res ourco allocati en.

The socio—econemic goal of providlng adequate water
~upply and sanitation for everyone to enjoy a healthy
oxistance resuits in major oxpânsion in standpipo and
bow—cost sanitation facilities.

Innovative designs tf tarIff struetures which
cross—subsidizo the peer and. ~ackaging of water supply
and sanitation with ether basic noods delivery systems
can bo the 1~eys to bring the invostment requirements
down to manageable levols. -
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GAMINGSIMtIL~’TiCiN FOR W”TER SIJPPLY r~NDSITr’~TON

D~1ipTrimbak Shete *

(A) Introduction~- The optimaï dèsignandertibn6f~wat’er
supply and sanitation project embra~ces such problems as deter—
miniation of the maximum capacity of the reservoir or intake

-weils. The best operation policy, the best jechniQue to treat
the water and the, sullage, the best alloçat-ien ~f water supply
and sanitatien faeilities among competing consumers, the best
way of prieing the watex,’, etc8 Sueh problernsare inter related
and mo?t o~tIi.eniare p~oblemsof optima1~contro1. For their
selutions many more analytical procedures and mathematical
modellings have been proposed0 The wain drawbaek wlth these
pi’ocedures and~r~ode11ings is the bebaviour of the deci~ion
makers cannot be readily ealculated or modelled interms of
ordinary dyna~micequations. Again, another difficulty is
that the eptimal level of performance estimated by any of the
approaehes usually eannot be attained. Even 1f the difficulty

of determining an apprôpriate ir~eastire of performanoe or cr1-

Ô terian is overceme and 1f the criteriox~ito be ma~imized issame measure 6f ttwe1fa1~eu ofthere peo~1e affected by a water
s~p~1yand sanitation development. The optimal design and
operation pelicy cannot ho implemented because iaany of the
people affected are not willing to act in a way whlch will
bad to the optimum indicated by the analysis. That is to
say, the optim~i oolution îs politieally infeasible. -

The realit±es ~f sub optimal behaviour, conflicts
between political, institutional, and social groups, politi—
cal bargaiiijpg, co—operation er coJJsio~a ete. tend to ~je
either emitted eveiff’r~m s1mulat~enrnodeis er deal,t wlthby
priori, assumptions0 - - - -

To enc~ountersuch, pro~lemsgar~ing simulation appro~c~
hao been suggested0 T~ais~approach enlarges the boundaries of
the system boing rnodelled beyon~ the physieal and economical
systems to inclnde decision makers0 Be~’ause of ~he complexity
of human nature, the b-ehavioii~ ~fdeeir1on makers usually

. earmot be modelled in other approach but can be most succes~—
fully medelled by people play±n~ roles in a garne. -

The approach described herein is designed to over—
come the 1imitati~ons af computer simu1atio~ns and to expbolt
the advantages of gaming0 It u~es simulation for modelling
of such phenornena as streamfbow, rainfali, eva~aration, ete.
by automatic computation and the modelling of prolagonists
as represented by interest groups hy role players in a game.
These rob players interaet with the automatically computed
part of the model. -

(B) Ganiing—Simulation:- The simulation of behaviour by game
pla~iing is known as gaming-simulation. It is a d3rnamic
approach different from the static ~pproaches of game~theory.

In a typical garning simulati,on there ars a number of
levels of int~r~ctj,on. - Not only does each team (which may be

* Lecturer-in Clvii Engineering Department,

Faculty of Technology and Engineeri,ng,
ti.S. IJniversity of Baroda,
B A R 0 D A.
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playing a different rob to the others) interact with the
model, but other interactions also take place suchas player
wlth player team wlth team. These interactions aré essentjal
to the gaming simulation approach. The level and frequency

- at whlch these interactions occur is perhaps one of the most
important differences among the three nam approaches to
sinulation. The traditional approach is to use only histo-
rical records which will probably be of 20 to 80 years’ dura—

-~ ti,on, for each simulation run. The synthetic approach is to
use a~long record of say 1,000 to 10,000 years duration that
has be generated from the historical data. The third appro-
aéh4s gaming simulation. A computer model is constructed,
biit in addition the decis±onmakers in the real world are
reprosented by humna players in a garne. The model is then
run to simulate arelatlvely short perlod of say 6 months to
5 years. -

A measureof the successof a simulation is how well
its behaviour eorresponds to the behavioux’ of the object
systeni under the same set of conditions. Hence a ‘goedT
simulatlon can te used to determine the response of the eb—
ject system to a set of decisions by applylng the same set
to the simulation. -

In a gaming simulation, the planner does not deter-
mme the set of input decisions which act en simulatod en—
vironment. Rather the game players deelde mest of the ceurse.
Again the players and not the planner deelde the goals during
the gans. -

The physical environment, the economy and the commu-
nity at large are represented by a digital computer model,
which simulates the behaviour of systeia in response to
players decisions and met~oro1ogicalconditions. The game
is played in rounds, each taking 1 hour to play which simu-
lates a planning period of say 5 years. During eaehround,
the p1~yersmake decisions that they feel will te in the
best interest of them. They are free to lobby and bargain
with any other team er with each other in order te try to
persuade others to pursue policies that are the best in
their interest. As sach pla~ner is pursuing his own goals,
ho will not care for what is optimal for the wholë system.
Iie -will te in conflict with other players and his optimal
decisions may well te sub-optimal with respect to objectives
applieabbe to system as a whole. Bccause of the political
and institutional structure of tho system, some players will
be more sueeessful than others in achieving their goals. So
the r~sulting selution will not te truly optimum but ‘real!-
sable optmmum’. -

At the end of oach round, the computer model is run
to simulate system response for a period representing5
yoars, using the decisions of the players and hydrometeoro—
logical conditions syntherized from historical data recorded
in the study region, as data. Resuits are presented to the
players to revlew how the syatem has responded to their
decisions, so that they can plan p~lieies for next rounds.

(C) A Game for Water Supp].y and Sanitatien Development
~WSSD) :-

The developrnc-nt of the GWSSDsimulation involves
thrce nam tasks viz. (i) the stochastic modelling of hydro—
nieteorological inputs, (ii) the digital computer simulation
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of the physical and economie systems, and (iii) the formula-
tion of game rubes an-d robes to model the political and
institutional structure df the systein. The first tve tas1~s
are eommon to conventional simulationsb To aeliieve the third
task, the real life pelitical and, institutional structure
of the -system should ho analysed. The rules must constrain
the players to decide thoir actions within a similar frame-
work of the real life. Tho rules may be altered for different
runs to Investigate legislative strategles for water supply
and sanitation development. The rulos include- the delegatlon.
of authority to each team, fund raising procedurer, planning
restrictions, and soon. - --- - -

The development~of a gaming simulatlon also involves
auxiliary tasks, such as the preparation of player instruc—
tion manuals and aids which give the players a written set
of rules and guidelines for play. In GWSSD a-playing board
displaying a map of the study region indica~ing bocation of
storage roservoirs, source of future water supp~y, city map,
future town planning, location of sewage disposal units,

• future means of dis6harging sullage and effluents, location
of industries, etc. is provided. Thus, the players can
visualize the state of devebopment of the region as a whole
to establish land ownershlp and to determine the sultability
of each-area for developnient. At the end ofeach round,
another board showing the effects of the decisions taken
should te dlsplay-ed.

The river systems and its interaction with the

community is simulated by means of. four submodelswhich are,

(1) a river system submodel

(ii) an irrigation subnodel - - - -

(iii) a power station submodel -

(iv) a water suppiyan~ san~~i~ubmodel

Though we are concernod with only water supply and
sanitation developmont we cannot use all th~ water available
for the sole purpose as irrigation. and power generation being
equally important, they shoulLd have thoir share of water.

To represent the major interests in the region
folbowing roles to te taken by playors have been estabiish~
cd:— - - -

(i) Farmers’ Association (F.A.) demanding Irriga—
tien water as well as power for lift irriga-
tion, r -- - --

(ii) Eleetricity Board (E.B.) demanding power sta—
tioncooling water,

(iii) Local Govern~eir~L.G.)~poiisible -for city
water supply and sanitation, --

(iv) state Government (S.G), exercising government
policies and funding the different schemes.

(v) Consumers (c), consumlng water supp]~y~and san!-
tation units, agricultural products, power etc.

— _-_~ - - - i~IJ- ~ ‘- - - --
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Normafly, cach role is played by a team of one to
four players. As an example the team & requiros four players
representing common city dwellers having mininumrequirements
of water supply and sanitation facilities, food and power;
Effluent city dwelbers having large mansions and lawns and
who yield enarmous power due to politking in the city affair,
slum dwellers needing the basic needs at the eheapest rate
1f not possible to get them free of cost and the industria—
lists. - -

—(0-1) Rob Details:

Farmers Association (F.A.):- The game allows for a
numter of F.A. teams. The niain otjeetive of eaeh F.A. is to
buy, devebop, and manage agricultural land within the reglon.
Their income derive from the pBoduction of irrigated and non
irrigated goeds, selling the land to other F.A. er city dwe—
llers for residential devebopment after getting N.A. fromthe
authority, S.G. - -

- Ebeetricity Board (E.BJ:— The object of E.B. is te
construct and opërate power stations and seil the electrlcity
to the farmers industries and the resldents. -

Local Government (L .G. ) : - The interests of the urban

and rural populatmon are the concern of the L.G. whlch:—

(1) Collect rates, -

(ii) provides the facilities to meet demands of
-- - population.

(iii) makes representations to S.G.

(iv) ensure adequate water supply and sanitation

facilities to the community.

State Governioent (S .G, ) :— The S .G • can control the
devebopment of bhe region. It implements its policies
through :- - --

(1) Control of land use through the buying and

selling of land - - -

(ii) the lssuing of boans to other roles and

(iii) the statutory control of the activities of
other robes.

Consumers (C):— Consumers 0 can express their demand,
they can lnfluence the thinking of L.G. and S.G. as the
representation of both of them is at the rnercy of C. But to
compel the L.G. and S.G. to heed the advice of 0.0. should
te united.

(0—2) Role Player System Interaction:— Decisions
and transaction made by the role pbayers are recorded on
forms te enable easy punching onto computer cards which are
then road into the computer. These are proceesed and systern
simulation model is run after each round.

At the conipbetion of the simulation run, the compu-
ter prints out information in the form a printed bulletin,
whichgives the players on idea how their decisions have
been reflected in the rcsponse of the system. However, duc
te compboxity of the sy-stem model and uncertainties in the

.
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stochastic nature of hydroneteoro~ogical elemsnts, souet±rnes
players can only realize the inpact of their decisions after
several rounds.

The printout includes :—

- (i) ~ his~ory of rainfails, streamfbows, tempera—

ture, etc. at strategic stations in the region,

(ii) the frequency of f lood occurance and its
effects,

- (iii) inputs and outputs of the power station, -

(iv) total and individual production in ns., of all
- economic seetors inciuding agriculture and

industry, - -

(v) total werk force and population

(vi) expenditure or~ facilities within the community

In additlon, the computer acts as a game accountant.
-_A financial stater.aent for each role is inciuded in the print—

out. -

These and other data obtalned from the printout will
help the players to :— - - - -

- - (1) assess the status of the system

(ii) plan futu±e policie~ and decisions, and -

(iii) modify existing policies in responseto pro—
bleras which have arisen.

Same degree of coupromise should- te existed araong the
players 1f the problems are to te solved.

The pbayers should find out ways to achiev~ tl’ieir c5wn

Ô goals with least opposition from other players.
This statement can be illustrated by assuming the

player acting as an industrialist wants as much water as
possible for industry. Hence he may first sound his cello-
gues in his téam C. He may offer to advance the claim of the
player acting as a slum dwelber for water supply and san!—
tation facilities free of cost, simllarly ho may win over
other two players. Thus the team 0. will direct all its
energy to get maximum water supply to the industry. The oppo-
sition may te from team F.A., because they require more water
fro irrigation. Naturally the team C.may sound some pla~ers
of the team F.A. so as to encourage then to seil their land
at higher prer.-ilum. As this land may be converted into N.A.
the amount of water required fbr irrigation will te less and
that much amount oan te diverted to the industry. Simularly
to get consent of S.G. and L.G. to the above move the voting
whip in the general elections can te threatened by the team
0. More over the plams of some pbayers In teams S.G. and
L.G. can also te groased by the team C.

(D) Merits of gaming siraulation:— Becau~e of the expanded
scope of the smmulation, three factors are considered, phy—’
sical, economic and political.

In a gaming-simulation confllcts are resolved by
‘1~r~ylr~ ~‘ininrr ~‘nr~ 1’~t.incr ~iithnv1tv during the
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simulation. - --

The bonefits of using a gaming simulation such as
GWSSD, rather than a cenventional act computer simulatien,
must te mcasured in ternis of the costs of making wreng dec!—
sions er adopting solutions which are unworkabbe as conflicts
were improperly consideréd. -

By using the gaming—simulation approach for the solu—
tien of water supply and sanitation devebopmont problems,
where coriflicts suröly arise, the risk of adopting an unwork-
abbe solution is reduc~d, and hence expected t~nefits are in—
creased. - -

(E) Detierits of Gaming-Simulation:- The cost ef impbementa—
tion and operation of a gaming—simulation is enormously high.
It dopends not only en the computing costs and costs in terins
of the user’s salary, etc. but also en the cQst of ‘empboying’
players.

It is estimated that this sinulation would co5t upto
50~more in terras of time and noney than a conventional act
computer simubation of similar complexity.

It is very difficult to convene the players for each - -

and every round which may be piayçd at mutual convenience.

(F) Conclusion :— The gaming siraulation apprçpach can ho used
to test the political feasitility of a givéri set of planning
and managementproblems of water supply and sanitation deve—
lopment and to predict how conflicts arising out of the deci—
sions taken can te resolired.

The approach enlarges the toundaries of the system
uodelled beyond the physical system and purely economic sys—
ten to include human decision makers. -

Though the approach is highly expensive It is econo—
mical in the long run as the solutions obtained are workable
and they can satisfy socio—eco—political considerations to the
maximum pesslble extent.
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DECADEPPLOGRANME FOR DRINKING WATER SUPPLY AND -

SANITATION IN T.ANILNADU. -- -

*

Er. R. KRISHNAS~TANYand Er. S.A. JAGADEESAN

PREFACTORY - -

Provision of protected water supply in adequate -

~uantities and disposal of waste water in en hygienic manner
aiethe respônsibilities of any Government.

-ZIt is reported that in the leas developedcouritries,
nearly two thirds of the population do not have reasonable
access to safe and ample water supplY and a greater propor—
tion lack the means for hygienic human waste disposal.

The United Nations Conference on Human Settbernenta’
at Vancouver, Canada, in June 1976, emphasised that safe
water supply and hygienic waste disposal should. receive
priority from Goverrmients and International Agencies with a
view to achieve-measurablequalitative and.quantitative
targets serving l~hepopul~tion by 1990 in both Urban and
Rural Seotors at~~he National, Regional and International
leveis • This laud.able otjective was - approved. at - the United
Nations World Water Conierence at Nar del Plata, Ar~entina
in March 1977. It Was decided that 1981—90 will be-known--as
the “International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation - —

Decade”. The 3lst U,N. General Assemblywhich met in late -

1977 endorsed the recommendations of the Water Conference.

The Government of India like other Governmez~tsof -

the Deveboping N~tions,was representedat all the above
mentioned. Conferences and It was a signatory to the resolu-.
tien to try to actieve - the targets set for 1990 in the water
Supply and Sanitation Sector, namely provisiôn of minimÜm
levels of service1~of aècess to safe water süpply and sanita—
tion to all the Indian people. - - - - - — - -

- .—• -.- ~ ‘ T~’tI

- A rapid. assessrnentof the status of drinking water~
• supply and sanitation In India by a Sectorstudy in each

State and Union Territory covering the present status of
water suppiy and sanitation sector as well as future neeci
of resources was carried out and It revealed. that the Govt.
with the co—operation of International Agencies sh6uld
putforth substant’~al effort ~n energy to f111 the wide gap
inresouroes(money, rtiaterial ~nd mefi) tbmeet the gôai of
Internationâl Drinking Water~upp1y and Sanitation Decade.

- ~. i ~ ~ __i~ _~—-I~__ ~ .-~‘ ., -

During the preparatory phase, series of meetings ei’
Chief Engineers and Pianners of all the State~and Ui~ion -

Territorles of this coi~ntx’y and. ~ few o:t the -Inter±iational
Agencies responsibie for the promotion of the water supply
and sani~Ea’tio~ sector were held. Taking ~tock of the rapld

*Chjef Engineer(General) Tamil Nadu Water Supply and
Drainage Board, Madras. - -

**Superinlending Engineer (Designs), Tatnil Nadu Water ~û~ply
- . ~arfd Drainage Boai’d,
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assessment,sector study, discussions, o~changeof views ~~id
opinions during the meetings at Delhi, Nagpur and Trivanclrum,
jt was resolved at the Trivand.rum Conference that the folbow—
Ing coverage target in all the States and Union Torritories
for the Decade may te adhereci to 2 - --

(a) Urban Water Supply - 100%

(t) Rural Water Supply 100% - -

(c) Urban Sanitatlon 100% of all Class 1 towns with
- - - - - sewerage a~dsewagetreatment and

50% in respect of Class II and - --

other towns with sewerage and other
- simple methods o~sanita~ydisposal

ei’ human waste~, ~he overall
- - - -~ ~-coverage being 80%. - -

(d) Rural Sanitatien 25% or more by economical and
s~nitary toilet for disposal ei’

- - hun~n wastes, -

In India, water supply and sanitation coveragesin
urban towns and rural villages are as folbows:

- ~i3escription

Urban Water Supply

-

..

Cov

-. -

erage as on

- 67%

3.1981

Rural Water Supply .. - - - 31%

Urban Sanitation •. - - -32% — -

ftura]. ‘3ai~itation .. 0.50%

- - - During the Conference en planning for the Interna-

tional Drinking Water Supply and Sariitation Decade held at
Uthagamandalamin May 1980, It was unanimously agreed ty all
the Chief Engineers that each,State and Union Territory will
prepare a plan of action for the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Decadeto actieve the target
coverageby March-1991.

With the objectiv~s and. guideiines set at the

UthagamandalamConference~ to give true shape to the meaning
of the United Nations Water Conference recommendatiens for
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade,
an~assessment was made to project, programme and implement
the plan to ~chieve th~ objectives of the Decade in India.
The base level information collected. by the Government of
India was proçessed, analysed and t~.e same was discussed
dii~ringthe All India Public Health hief Engineers’
Conference held at Hyderabadin December,1980.

-The base level information colbected. from~all the
States and Union Territories revealed that the capital invest—
ment required to actieve the Decadetargot on water supply
and sanitation during the decade peried will te about
Rs. lt+,500 crores as foflowsz - -

Ci) Urban Water Suppiy - - .. Rs.3 ,280 crores
(ii) UrbanSanitabion .. Rs.3,686 crores

(iii) Rural Water Supply .• Rs.6,779 crores

(iv) Rural Sanitation .. Ra. 74.5 crores

R~1” .~‘qr)r’rt—~r-~
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2 DECADE PL&N FOR TAMILNADU . - - -

Demographic Distribution: - -

Tamilnad.u is on~of the 22 States in India with a
population of 41~2Omillions as per 1971 census figures,
Of this 15~50nullen live in 740 toWns comprisiflg the -

three Municipal Corporations of Madras, Nadurai and
Coimtatore2 98 MunIcipalities, 8 M~inicipal Tewnships, 13
Panchayat To~w~shipsand 618 Town Panchayats. The -rural
population of 25.70 milJ~Lon is scattered in 47,O75habita—
tions comprising 12,600 village panchayatsin 376
Panchayat Un.ions~ - -

The populationof the State as per 1981 census
figure~ is 4f8.30 milion- o±~which~the urban populatien is
21.30 nLi~liefl and the ur~ipopu1ati~n~ miÏlion.

~r~serrb Status of Water Supply and. Sewerag~ Schemes

Out of 740 towns in our State,~22~ towns have been
- - prBvid~d‘witI~ water ~upp1y - ~id w~rks rela~ii~

to provisin~of water supply to another 70 t6~ns
Urban - ~re-iii pï-ogress. Thus 44.8towfis wit~h a popula—
WatAer - tien of 4~88ipillion (1981) rema1~i to tè provided
Supply with water supply. Augmentation of w~ter supply

-- in respeçt o~72towns IS ~1so 10 ~te taken up. -~

Regarding the capital city, augrnentating~he
water supply to the City of M~d.r~sas well as

Metropblitana~ea~einforcing the existing water supply
to handle th~ additional water is neceasary. Maintaining -

the existing system to its optimum utility by oarrying but
timely replacements and improvements is also called for.
A ooverage of 100% in urban water supply for the entire
State is programmed. for the Decade. - - - --- -- -

It is to te pointed ou that72Otowns out of -

740 Urtan towris are yet to te provided with sewerage fac~—
lities. It is proposedto take upunderground sewerage

schemes, in the oase of Class 1 towns
Urtan - (towns with a population of over one lakh)
Sewerage in the first instance. There are 20 such -

• Class 1 towns in the State. Of these,
sewerage- schames ~aave been completed er works are in pro—
gress-in respect of 8 Class 1 towna. Hence, provisien of
underground sewerage ±‘acilities in. respect of the remairiing
12 Class 1 towns is contamplated during the Decade. ~egard—
ing the remaining towns, bow oost sanitation faoiuities are
proposed for towns under Class II to VI categoriés so as to
achieve a tota].. coverage of 80% under urban sewerageas per
the target fixed0 Regarding the capital city, extension of
the sewerage system for unser~ïed areas inside and. outside
the city, reinforcement of the system inside the city and
provisio~i of add-iti-onal treatment works inside:the city
are contampiated’. - - = - 1 : - - - -

.0±’ the 47,075r rnral habitations, 5,420 habitatioris
‘cDme -under Types 1 & 2 and 12,549 habitations

Rural - come under Tgpes 3,-4,~i 5 and. the,r~st come
Water - under~Type 6. Water supply to all the
Supply habitatiors under Types 1 & 2 is.almost

completed. Works en the remaining types of
habitations have been taken up in stages

- with due preference to the priority en the
need of water0 The Government of Tamilnadu has evolveci-the
self sufficiency programme ty which it-Is proposed t6~
provid.e water SUpply te all the hatitations within the
~ÇZI1I P~ir’—’V-’-~r ~1 ~‘1i i-»-ri r~rz1 itr~~~1f Ac, ~ thct t~r~+ fj~”~r1
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• The present~coverage under Rural San.itatien is
practically nil. 1he target fixed undex~Rural Saaiitation
during the Decade-is 25% coverageby san.itary toilets

- -- - - in rura]. areas. Re~rding rural
Rural - - ~- - ~anitation, setting up of’ afl agency
Sanitation - ~o1ely rosponsible for tackling the

preblems in this sector has to te
-- - thq ~a1n objective. Planning and

implementation of the facility will have to be gearedup
during the Decade. -- -- - -

3 • FINANCIAL REQUIR~4ENTS

- As explained. earlier, In the Urban Sector, about 7~
percent of the Urbai~Population is covered by Water Suppiy
while only 32 percent is covered by Seweragefacilities.
In the Rural Sector-about 22 percent of’ the rural population

~is covered by Water Supply while the ceverage under Rural
Sanitatien is practically nu. Though the global goal is
safé water and adequate sanitation for all by 1990, India
b~soorisciously fixed the target for the International
Drinking Water Supply and Sarjitation DecadeProgramme at
100% coverage in Urban ~nd Rural ~1ater Suppl~,80% coverage
1±1Urban Sew~rageand ~5%ceverage in Rura~banitation.
~ased on this, the~projected. requirements of funds for
achieving the targets set for the Decade for the State of
Tamilnadu is as foliows: -

- - (Rs. in crores)

(i) Urba~Water Supply for NM.A - 365

Urban Water Supply for Tamilnadu
(other than MMA) 295

(ii) Urban Sewerage for NNA 131

- Urban Seweragefor Tamilnadu

(ether than ~1llvIA) 199
- (iii)Rural Water Supp-ly - 417

(iv) Rural S~njtation 35

- Total: 1442

- (?~IA: Madras Metropolitan Area)

- Thus, the total requirement of funds for Tamilnadu
3tate during the Decade is expected to te in the order of
Rs. 1142 crores f er both Urban and Rur~LSectorsincluding
Madras Metropolitan area, of which Rs. 946 crores is the
projection for TWAD Board and Rs. 496 crores is the projec—
tien for Metro Board. This works out to about Rs. 150
orores/annuiri. Wj~hthe existing pattern of funding from
the State Government, the Centra]. Goverrijent and other
internal agencies, It will te very difficult to actieve
the target of providing goed water supply and. better
sanitatlon to all the people in ~ 1990,

Hence, it is necessary to generate a major portion of’ the
funds required for these programme from International
Agencies, - -

Ii’ we look into the history of this sector during
the last 8 decades, the progress made in 1971—1980 in this
sector is many times more than what wa~done during the
previous 7 decades. Tili 1970, only 133 towns were
provided. with the faciflties, whereas during the decade
1971 to 1980 the f~r.i1it1~c~w~r’~ ~‘ r~9er1fn ~fl
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The c~jtal investment for this sector in~TaniIlnadu,
during the last 5 years(1975—76 to 1979—80) was Rs. 92
crores excluding the Metropolitan area. As against this,
the revised aflotment- for the Sixth Five Year Plan In -

Water Supply and Sanitation Sector for Tamilnadu State
other than Madras Metropolitan area is Rs. 180.75 crores.
In order to fmplement the programme successfully,- the tempo
of investment in this sector will have to te increased
further in ~ae next FIve Year Plan. It is hoped with -

conî’jdence that the aid from Bilatera]. and International
Ikgencies may f111 the gap if any to achieve the target
wjth the avajlable resources in 6th and 7th Five Year -~

Plans and i~he first year of the 8th plan. -- ~- -

- - ~It may be çf interestto note that a tôtal spm -

- oi~Rs. 18 crores onIy~fasp’rovided during the First ~‘ivè
Year Plan for the sector acti\rities und.er Water Supply

~and 3anitation in India, As compared to this, Uie sector
outlay for the SixthFïve YearPlan is expected to te.
aröund. R$. 4000 crores.~ - t

-- Thê butlay fInail~r approved’ by the Planning - ~- -~

• Com~ission urider the Water Supply and Sanitation Sector
fbr u~’banand rural areas in Tairij]~dü is as foflows:

Water - -

~~S~pply Sanitation -Tota].
- (~. . ~ Rs, in cror~~ ...

For MM a~a(Metro Board)266,44 - 48,56 315.QQ
For Tamilnadu other than - - -

MIVIA(TWAD Board) 161,97 13.78 - 180.75

-. ~~8.41 67.84 -

When comparing the Sixth Plan outlay with the Decade
requirements, it may be seen that while the projection made
for the decade for the whole country is Rs, 14,500 crores,
the Sixth Plan allotment is Rs. 4000 crores, This neednot
be a deterrent because, when we look at the Fifth Plan

S
outlay It was of the order of about Rs, 900 crores only.
The provision of Rs. 4000 crores in the Sixth Plan under
the Water Supply and Sanitation sector is itself a big ~ump.
It is und.erstood that It is proposed to earmark a sumof Rs.
7000 crores during the 7th Five Year Plan for the whole
country under water supply and sanitation sector and hence
with one more year in the 8th Five Year Plan, it should. te
possible to actieve the target. All the aboi’e figures are
without escalatjon. - -

3imilarly, whén we compare the Decade projéctiôi~
of Rs. 14.42 crores for the State of Tainilnadu under the
Water ~upply and Sanitation sector with the Sixth Plan
outlay of Rs,»495.75 crores, onthe same analogy, it shbuld
be po~sibie to fulfil our goal. - - -

- Therefore, it will not te a surprise, if wé would
provjde safe drinking water to all the people by the end
of the Decade provid.ed, the political will and the -

c ommunity part i cipation are encouraging.
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41 MATER±ALSREQUIREMENTS — - - -

A ci-~jor portion e~the coat of ~Tater Supply and
SeWL-~rage ~c~~ies will te represented by materials such as
pipes, sp~cia1s7 valves~ puiflps, jointing m~teria1s,ëtc.,
The ~xpe~i~n~ in the, State i.s t~hat~more than 7Q pp~ent

- of’ the cbst of apy such scheme~is a’bôountedor~nï~t.~rials
us~ bherein. - - -~ - - - - -- -

1&rnbng ~at~er~als,~he nibst important ~re ~I~pes like
Cast Iron; sbestosC.?~nt, Presti~essed Co~1oretE, Rein—
forced- Cërnent~concret~,’Poly3 Vinyl~Ch1oride, eto,, -

Stoneware pipes will he~ra4uired in s~Wèrag~~c1~iemes. The
procuring of i~hes?~.. i~iatç~i a1~It self is a challenging
taak ~hder p~esent. condi14on~~nd .i~ the quantities involved.
Ther Ce~tr,~1 P~jrcha~ a~d, S~Qres Organisation (CPSO) now in
existence~inTWADBoar~ will te able tômeet thi~ phal]~enge
~ ma~end.eavDur to set up
fac~ories to meet the-demand. Also action may te t~kën to
increase the production capacitie~ ôf the exist±ng factories
and productivity~9f the. latour fo~ce ~pd tp obt~1n full
capaoii.l~a~ion, T1~ Gôyernm~ht~should ~lso corn?
forward 1~e:help in,proct~ring the pipes, eith~r wit1~.h~bhe
country er by impefting.

- The ava~1abijity of essential materials like Cement
and Steel is a pre-requisite ~ The State Government and the
Central Gover~ent should. give priority in allocating these
materiaJ~..s require~I for the Ux~tan1and Rural ~

tater~ Supply
Pregran]mese -

Since the investment in materials in a system of water
supply and sanitation contritute to more than two thirds of

-the-total inveatment, materials management Q±’f’ers a challen—
ging taak to the Engineer

0
- - — S!-- - - - --

The materia].s projection based on the planned outlay
and physical targets ~for the Decade is as followag - -

- Prestressed concrete/RCC Pipesl - 7,20,~0O tonnes

•1

Stoneware pipes T - ~7,0O,0O0 torines

~Phepresent rated capacity of the five cast iron
manufaöturing Units in the country is said to be around
three lakhs tonnes/annum. Three of the Units are =located.
in West Bengal while the other two are in Ujjaini and
Bhadravati. fl2he insufficiency of’ capacity is obvious
when we take jute account the cerresponding requirements
for other States in the Country aswell for the decade
programme. The desiratility of irnpofting d.uctile iren
pipes -as an alternate to C~st Iren Pipes is to te
examine d’.

Regard.ing PVC pi~es, two units -are located in
Tamilnadu Itself’. In addition several small scale units
have been recognised by the Ministry of Works & Housing
for manufacture of PVC pipes o-f’ small sizes. The country
has in all a production capacity of 60,000 tonnes annum

4

- Ca~~IronPipes •0

Asbestos -Cement Pipes

2,3Ö,000 tonnes

P.VIC. Pipes - - - 75,OÖ0 tonnes

G.I. Pipes

-- - 2,5O~,0ÖOtonnes

.1

90~O0Otonnes
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- The inanufacturing capacity of one A.C.C. Pipe Unit
at Hyderabad is around. 80,000 tonnes/annum. There is also
another A.C.C. Pipe Unit at Ahmedabadof about the same
production capacity. One A.C.CI Pipe unit is proposed to
te set up in Tarnilnadug - - - - -

- Availability o±~Prestressed/Reinforceci Concrete Pipes
is also evident as th~manufacturing pients do not require

--heavy investment and the requirements of Cement and Steel
-are comparatively leas taking into account the Country’s
requirements as a whole for constniction. -

The problem is somewhat acute in the case of -

S~oneware Pipes. Of the three units in our State, one is
s~.ck and the production capacities of the other two (Govt.
Unit at Vrjdhe,cha],ain and the Private Un.it at Dalmiapuram)
are affected by problems of’ coal shortage eto., These have
~o be tackied. It is said that Government of Tamilnadu is
f’drmulating a tlueprint for enlarging the capacity of TACEL
unit at Vririhachalajn. Also TWADBoard has initiated action
f’nr setting up a Stoneware Pipes Unit for wh.ich TACEL has

S teen requested to prepare a Project Repoft.Introduction of alternate materials like PVC pipes
- to conveyance of sewage shouldbe,takenup as a challenging

task by the design~ englneer in-collaboration with tI~
manufactures.. - - - - - - - - - -

5. MAP&~ÏE~.REQUIF~4ENTS - -- ‘ - - ~ - - -- -- -

Manpower is a very Important resoürce to achieve the
targets of the Decade Programme. - - - - - - - ‘S

The personnel av~ai1at~lea present may te suffici~ent
for the top and middie level to manage the programme for
1981—90. But the lack of trained personnel in the lower
cadre is a constraintthathas to be overcome. For this,
the inputs to Technical Ins-titutions have to be inoreased
and junior level personnel should te given necessary
training in technical and accounti,ng during their recruitment.

S - Monitoring and evaluation of project performance -

should receive high priority in order to have effeotive and
real appraisal of the project. t~.massive training programme
for all!levels of personriel should te undertaken for the
suc2es~fulimplementation of the DecadeProgramme.

The manpowerand trainiiig needs can be broaaly ~
c]assified as pre—employment training and. in—service
training. The total requirements of Ta~ilnaduaré est~—
mated at about 4000 Engii-~rs(inc],ud.ing iploma holders)
and. about 8000 technicians. - - - -

So far as graduate and. post graduate programmesare
concerned.there are adequatetraining institutiona. In the
oase- of Diploma holders, our Universities ~re of’fering part
time courses ~in Engineering so that aDiploma holder after
taking up a job, can continue his studies and. go upto a
Master’s Degree.

There is a greater shortfall in the categbries of
skilled Technicians such as Drillers, Electrioians, Filter
Operators etc., Nermally I,T.I. trained candidatésare
employed in these posts but in seme fields as for example,
Drjllers and Filter Operators, there is a backlog and new
training courses may have to te starbed.
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- The next aspect to consid.er is~in sèrvice training.
The Centr~1publi Health and Environmenta1~ngineering
Qrgenisatj.ofl ~nc1er thé Ministry of Works and. Hou~ing,
Govern~ient of IncI~ahas- been doing cominendable werk in this
regarci by organising refresh~r courses for grad.uate engineere
and. diploma holciers. These courses are cond.ucted by engineer—

- Ing Universit~es and professtonal to-dies for two or three
- weeks. They are held. at various centres in India and cover

a particular aspect of Public Health Engineering. The TWAD
~oard, for example,’-is conducting courses en Desi~i of’ Water

-
1reatment Plants, Public Health ~ngineering Structures,
Waste Stabilisation Pond practices etc.

- TEa -mast important aspect of in service training is
job oriented training for which there is an urgent need.
This may be covered ty courses of 3 days er one week - -

‘duration en any one aspect of the duties of the engineer
er skilled work man. These are designedto give training
in saf’e and. sound working practlces and planne~1 prevdntive
mai1~itenance of’ machinery~and also organlslng and managing
latour etc., - - - - - - -

6. CONCLUSION - - -

India is the first ameng the develeping nations which
has made an impressiVe beginning totackle the problern
immediately after the resolution by the United 1’3ations.A
x~x~ rapid assessment of the situation was undertaken
by the World Health 0rganisatien with the help cz~Govern~ent
of’ India for a dear picture to emerge in respect ei’ the
protlems. The sector study in the f’ield of Water Supply
and San.ttation Was also carr~ed out by the State of
Tamilnadu

3 - - - ~- - -

A Global ef’fort to tring safe water and. sanitatjon
to all people in developing countries within the nexTt 10

years was launcheci by the U.N. Géneral Assemtly en iQth
November, 1980 when It adepted unanimously a resolutiôn
to that effect. The resolutien proclaimed 1981—1990 as
‘the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation

Decade? and called. upon memter States to cemmit thern~e1ves
- - - to linprove substantially the standards of drinking water

- - supply and sanitationby 1990 te rid the World of water
bornè desëasëg that claim millions of lives. -

It also called upen them to develop policies, set
national t~rgets, accord high priorities for water and
sanitation projects ad strengbhenthe institutions frame
wark for carr~ing out the programma. The United Nations
Agencies, the-United Nati~bnal~childrens Fund, the world
Health Organisation and the United. Nation Development
Programme—aff’irmed.they would. co—operatein making the
Decadepurpeseful. -

--iT ~ -- -

~The Minister f’or Works and. Housing and Parliam~ntary
AffaIi~, Government of’ India, has pledged the country’s
full support to the alms of the International Decade -

(1981—90) for Drinking Water Supply and.
5anitation lannched

by the United Nations en lOth November,1 9800 The Minister
for Health Government of Tami]~du launched. the -Decade -

Prögramine on 24th Jurie,1981 and af’firmedTarnilnadu’s f’aith
in f’ulfilment of the goal

4 - - -- - -=
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.

.

-~ The general Loal of the D~oade is to greatly improve
the water and sanitatien service ~en~oyed by the populatian
-of’ the developing countries. ~2he partlcular goal(ratified
at the United Nations World Water Conference at Mar dcl

- Plata in 1977) is to provid.e all the World’s population
wlth ad.equate access to safe water and to hygienic
latrines by 1990, - The Indian goal will te to provide ade-
quate access to reesoriably safe water to a~l the p&pula—
tien and easy access to ~anitary toilets to size~ble portion
of ibs popülatien. - --- - ‘- -

-~~-_1~ -- r-’— -

t-.-

- z.- -

— — — -.--.— — .- i__ -
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Ê~.P1DROPRIA.TEPOLLIJTION I~.NDWATER. TECHNOLOGIES?JH RUR(~.L
- - P0 1DTJL1~.T10 N

Dr. D.S. Bhargava* - - - -

T1~e wholeso~ie water belng the n~ctar of life is by right
the prime needof any citizefi. Unf~±’tûna~aly, witli ris±n~
~ta~d~ird~ of -living and allround development, the dangers for
the pollution öf’ wateT resourcd~ are incr~asIrig. This prôblem
of unsatisfactory water Supply sôurces Is becomlngeven more
serious in the rural areas due to the several reasons, such
as the following : -

1. The tradition bourid rural people ~ire ~gnorant
about thè concepts of’ a wholesome water ~ stjfl
belleve that tlielr sources of water which are usually
a river, pond, or groundwater (weils and hand pumps)
that are generafly palatable, turbiclity free,axid
without any objectlonable taste, odour, and colour
ete. are still safe for drinking without axiy tteat—
merit as used to be the oase a hundred years ago.

2. Wastes carrylng the different kincis of’ pollutants
enter the water resources are generated from several
rural activitles includinig:

(a) modern agriöultural practice In whlch large
quantlties of pesticides, herbicides and ferti—
llzers are used wI-iich ultimately enter the water
resotirces.

(b) livestock and poultry.

(c) small scale Industries which have In recent tinies~

becoine the status symbols for the rural areas.

Çd) do~nestic - - - -

Ce) mining. - -

3. Urisatisfactory drainage ~ystem In the rural areas whlch
in Improperly and inapproprlately entering the pollu—
tants in the rural water resources.

4. The risc 1~living standards in rural aretLs has resulted
in an incre~sed use of’ septic tanks and soakage pits
outflows from which enters the rura~ water resources
partlcularly groundwater. - -

5. Thus unplanned waste drainage and disposal systems
cause the pollution of rural water resources, the
grounciwater through seepage of pollutants In particular
which js~ drawn through the -wells and hand pumps.

6. Unsatisfactory overall rural sanitatlon In houses,
habitats, streets, fields, farms etc. - - -

7. Poor finances of the rural areas wbich does nôt permit
the proper rnunieipt~l Scale treatment and .disposal of
the -~arious kinds af’ wastes generated In the rural -

sector. -

8. Lack ~f ~owledge in general hygiene and educ~ti~n
relating to the pollution and thelrimplications.

1~) -~ yr~r~11-n1-1nn ntn1~ fliv1~i~~ of Efivironinental Engg.
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- ~n ~ppropriate pollutlpn techriology is therefore- requireci
to te evolved for the protëction of wa~èr resour~es and pollu—
tien control fe~ the rpral aréas. Such technological irensures
iflclude : ~ - - - -- - -- - ~- - - - -

1. Gene~r~4education 6f the rural population for hygiene,
- poilutionial asp~cts a~dhazard~ from t~e various pollu-

tante, protection of- wate~ resources, sanitation etc.

2. Measures for maintaining the ‘public and~prIvnte houses,
— - habitats, farms,fields, streets etc., in orderly and

clean $aialtary condiltions. - --

3. Good organizatI~ns form~& f~ t~ie ~ o~the
= streets in clean state and a safe dispesal of’ the solici

Wastes. - ‘- - -

4. Proper planning for the disp6s~f of liq.dcl wa~esof the
area en that the w0stes do not enter the mini lakes er

ponds which are~ü~edas a source of water Supply in the
rural areas. Ho-wever, 1f the waste disposal in suoh
porids~, lakes in. the only alternative then the disposal
Öutf all pointa should te choaen after a through analysis
of tlie lake in res~ect of its self-—purification (settling,
blodegradatlon of’organlowastes etc.) character, dle—
pêrsion patterne of the pollutants,.effects of the

- pollutante on the water quality, relateci Implications
etc; To ~Id self-purification, artif’icial aeration. may
also te done. - . - - --

5. Planning or cliverting the was~ediepQsa~ s~tern in such
awa~that the wastes oi~tf’all In the strea~ ttt such
locatlonis ~4iich are dewnstream r-~f that part of the stream
whlch Ie usdd as t~ water Supply Source of the area. Foi’

- prôper assimilatlon of the wastes and maximum utiliza—
- tien 6f stre~un’s assimilative ability, the stream

te
tu-ialysis is requ~red in respect of’ lôcation ~nd the
oitimal Interval of the outfails. Locatlon ofreser-
voirs at upst~’eam oj’-su~h rivers cari te u.SecFto augtûent
the river fiow in dry- month~. Such time regulated dlie-

. charge may ~tlSo enhance the streanitseelf’—puriflcatlon
abIlity-.~M6clif1cations In the stream configurations can
bêmade to increase Ite reaerat1on/self—pux’1fi~ation.
It should be-remembered that the streani’squalityspeaks
of the cleanljn.ess status of the neIghbo~irIng rux’al area.

6. EnsurIn~thatt1ie wütes ~ from
septic tanks, are not able to percolate to re~ch the
uxidergrounci water of the reglon where -welle ~nd hand
pumps are Installed. Precaut lans ~hould also te taken
to adequately protect th~ welle ti~’ough the provision
of covers, construction of’ parapet wails and making a
w~ter proof construetion. arounci the ils and-hand
pumps. — - --~--~ -- -; -: ~ - ~ - -, -

7. Measuree shoul~ te taken for economicaltreatment of the
~Hwastes. 0~idat1on ponds or algalponcis i~ould te- ideal

-for rural situatlons. Such etorêd wastes canal~o te
-- regulated for their re1eae~e a~coxd1ng to th~ flow in the

- rlver 1f’ ~d~ess~y. kig~te Lrom the al-ga]. ponde c te
ex~loit~d for po~~ltry food aS It lsfound to be~ goöd
prôtein source and the Chicketi Lcd ~n It arê:Irno~ni tn
growfÊ~ster. Th�~ef’flue~-its could te used for rechdnging
the groundwater Iï-i selected safe areas.
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8. The obnoxious ~aÉtes orginating from the small~sca1e
Industr-les sho~lci be seggreg~ted and disposed off’
safely, or useci for come recoverles ôr byproducte. Such

industries shônid te advised to improve er modify their
precess-teclu-iologies Dr ~aw materials Such as to reduce

the nulsance value ai-icl volume of the wastes, They can
be encouraged to at leost equalize and neutralize their

- - wastes before clisposal. - -

9. The ~~1cu1tur1~ts should te educated about the ôptimal
use of pesticidlÖs, herblôldes, and fertilizers 50 that

thequantitIe~ ~f these chemicals entering the water
- reeou~e~thÏ’o~Ii seepage or land wash Is minimized.

1~ro~er systemof land drain~ige aids this approach.
Erosioz-i. control measures should te adopteci to mini-

-- - - mizethe erpsion whlch Carry the organic matter, f’er—
- ~tili~ers, pq~t~.cides,and herbicides into the water

resources.~ - ~ -: - - - --

Oyer and above SUch pollutlon control, technolo~y measures,
it Is most -de~ired to evolve app~oprlate treatment of the water
befo~euse. ~nrijraJ. areas ~J11ereeconomicr-estraintsdô not
~ ,mun~~pal scale treatment , the f’ollowlng technology
may te a~propriate : -

1. T~e~1J~,~hc~u~d te di~infected regularly to ensure
a wholesome Witer Supply. - This ~thod has beeI!1 prac—
ticed for a long time, ~incFdIsinfect1on with potassium

perflingar~a~ ~aS very common, Eleaching powd~r has -

pro~-ed to be a better disinfectanit. After Some lak—
- ratory testÈ~ thedptlmai doees andi time intervals

~or~d1~1nfectinjg the welis In each situatlon should te
evolvedfnr anefflclerit and econoinical disinfèction.
W±tt~~j~ehelp of portable kits such as the chioroscope, —

s~Jtest~ can ~r~nven1entlybe made Intlie rural sites.

2. T1~fi~dj~Ic1ua1 Iious~s may collect the water In huge vases
and treat the water wIth alum, followed by clislnfeetl’n
and thieï-i stirring. Qulckly, within an Iiours time of
contact,theclarifled supe~rnatant becomes wholesome for
drinking. Thë dicmnfection may te done witli bleaching
pôVJdleT or~chlorIne tablets which Axe now available

- commerciaïly. The optimal closec of these chewicals
may howëver, be determiried, by simple tests, for each
source of’ water. The cofltalners may te cleaned peric—
cilcally. The frequency efcleaning w~u1cl depenclon the
quality of’ the raw water source, and may vary from f’ew
days tc~a mr-nth. Mini trèatment b~slns may te c7nstruc-
ted and the~water treateci thus can te sijitable for

- community consumptlnn In the raral sector. - --

~%. The individual houses may di~infect their jugs of’ water
by chiorine tablets. This however, requij’ec a littie

- educating the rura],populatlon. -

- - Stiort film documentzies may te pre~ared by the Films Dlvi-
siô~ of India on ~th1~ s-ubject as a part of the rural education
pTog~amme, an.d these Cari definately prnye very useful in
educ~ting the rural population and m~kIng tI~m con$cious
about thewholesome water ~eeds as W~JTl as cbr’ut the simple
methods of achieving them. -- -



CHOICE OF APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY
FOR ~A.NITATI0NIN DEVELOPING C0UNTRIE~

- --t -Dr. R. Guri~swamy -- - - -

- ~-., - ‘- - -

1. State—of—art of Sanitation in Developing
- ~- - Countries - - - - -

-- -

1.1, Types of problem - - - -

- The one uxiderlying cornmon factor between all the develop—
Ing countrieslis insanitation. In sanitation, invariably is cii
offshoot of-poveity and ignoranoe. With nearly 80 per cent of
the people livIng in ru~’al ardas and about 80% of them being
illiterate, the problem of insanitatjon assuines aerious proper—
tions, The basic problem of insanitation in developing -

countries is- meinly clue to - - - - - - - - - - -

Sewage : The probiern due to this is more of en urban
nature -common to cities and towns. -

- —- ~ ~ ~1 - ~ r_~--~_-~I- —- ‘L4- - --~

S Sull~g~ This is aproblem typical of rural arëas.
Ni~t Soli: Where there are no latrines, this poses a
very serieus problem and is typical of urban fringe -

areas, slums and squatter settlements cu9 rural areas
where no latrines are used. - - - -

- -

Solid Waste: This is a typical urban problem. In
- ~iIlages7~his problem may be well within the thres—
hold-li.mits, However night soil and animal dung also
could te classified under this category. In~such a
ccce, this may te a major rural problem. The disposal
of solid agricultural wastes is also a typically rural
problem, but with the present practices in developing
countries, this does not pose a serious environmental
pro~lem Ln~most villages. - -

Sar4tat~on as a problem is not yet teckied in all its
seriousness in the developung countries. It stil]. remalne
the - prerogative of a selected group of urban commun.i.bles
only. -- Ve~littie has been done in this~regard in rural
areas.~ The problem o~sanitation/unsanitation can be -

categorised into three U~s: - - - - - - - - - -- -

1. Thos~of th~irba~i pôor -- - ~ -

2 • Those of the - urban fringe populatioti and -

3. Thps~ o~the rüral pèôple.

1 .111. Urbari pOOr~:~ - - - - -5

Thes are nib~’tl pè6plë~w1io have i~d from rur~1
areas to citiesandtow~isin search o~livelihood, They
carry with theîa t~ir ~~ditionis, habits and cus~tomstypical
of their rural counter~axt and try to fit them in an urban

— * Assistent Professor of Public Health Er~guneerjng, Centre
f er Environmental ~tudjes, College of Engineering,
Guindy, Madras-’600 025. - -



environinent. But because of the Umitations imposed by the
urtan environnient, now hatits end customs are evelved by the
urban poor which make the problem of insanitation more
compiex. In fact, there is a deterioratien with regard to
their sanitation hatits and customs. The urban peer develop
a greater tolerance towarde unsanitation; they ëven develop
a kinship with It, as cornparod to the rural peer, out of
sheer nocessity. The pressure of urtan living being so -

high It le~ads to the proliferation of sluzns and to squatter
settîements. The word Slum pretably stands -for Sanitation
Lacking, IJgliness in the Ma1~.ing,where the Standard of
Living Is Undouttecily Minimal. The luckier of the lot get
themselves accommodatedin the slums and the loss fortunate
eccupy the platforms. T~ growth of thcse set~lements
invariably goes unçhec~ed and uncontrolled. - he demand for
-water ~nounts and where they are in sufficient strength, they
could get this demand conceded through provision of public
fountains ne~rty. Public conven.iences also c)nie up in due
course. Til]. then, the areEls in the vicinity whet~her -

resiclential er business or public, beer the trunt of abuse
by these people. Open defecation is the only alternative
left to them and they practice it most nonchalant ly. Even
where there are public conveniences, the users put It to all
sorts of atuse, because - - - - - -

(1) It doos not have adequate capacity to cater
to their peak hour neecis. -~ -

(ii) water supply and drainage facilities are
) lnadequate within the public convenience.

(iil) there is no proper maintenance of this latrine,

(iv) It is not conveniently located.

(v) it 1s a -combination of one er more of the above

- factors.
Ignorance of the user also contributes to its atuse.
hnvariatly these public c~nvonienceshave a United nuniter
of seats ar~ç1 are of- the flush—out type w.j.th conneotion to
the street sewer•� But becaise o± abuse of this f~ciUty, the
trap gets chocked, the water-seal gets lost an& the latrune
is soon turned into a ‘miniature heil’. Fiushing whlch is
vital for the proper rnainbenance of thes~ latrines is not
done either due to shoftage of water or diie ~o ignorance
and ultimately the so-.called public convenience tunns out
to be a ‘Public inco~ivenienoe’. Oncebitten, twice shy
Similarly once misused, the misuse ca~itinuesand is
p~rpetrated. The pan becomesfull, the floors âre soiled
and people are repelled from these latrines fôr further use,
with the result, the outskirts of the putlic convenience
tecome open yards for defecation. Thus the ambit of insani—
tation grows making a large area around. It absolutely
flithy, highly lnsanitary and therefore extremely dangerous,
Apart from promiscuous defecation and urination, the area
also collects stagnantpoöls of water from the taps provided
inside er neer the public convenience. This leads to a highiy
int olerant situation causing environmental degradation of
en order that erodes all values of decency in human living
ThIs is unfoftunately a common occurrence in and near many
of the urtan sium conglomerations. This can te extremely
dangerous and can lead f~5 disastrous situations, These
types of public conve~iiences are potentiai cerrtres for
communicatie dise~se explosions’. So evenwith a sewer
system, the people of the city are not saved. from the on—
slaught of communicatie dise~s~s.

The less said about the platform dwellers, the better,
N~r1v ~ tliird r~f 1-H- y~ii1-’~?’w~ r~P -~ --



which these ‘once—rural’ people are used to clies hard. It
is also not justifiable to expect these pla~formdweliers to
defecate elsewhere. As one platform dweller put it, “where
1~.o you expect p-eople, who are iiving in platforms to -

defecate, except in platform ? The problein is more basic
and human than ene of more insanitation. Even the ±‘ew public
conveni~enCeS are not easi~ly accessible to them0 The result
is that a sUiDstantial part of the city platforms in many
areas get littered with human waste, This is thus not only
a oase of insanitatien, but also a case of lax’ge-quantit±es
of a naturel resource going wastew~thout teing ploughed -

back safely into the soi]. to feftilise It. 1-lere a~gainthe
nearl~y sewer system laid at a great oost lies buried - - -

~earIng silent witness to the abusés going oliatove ground:
~hus the sewer has~gain failed to d.éliver the ~oodste the
commufiity. - - t - .- - - --

1.1.2. Urban fring~ p6~3ula~ion

Invariably in mest of the urtan areas, the bei~efit o±
a central wastewater collection system does not extend to-all
its residents • Like the ex~5anc1ingunzLverse, the urban are as
also continue to keep expancling in all possible directions,

5 The pace of expansion is so rapid that the facilities do not
expand commensurate with It, with the result there is a long
time lag. In seine cases, the time lag looks almost infinite,
The people Uving in the fringe are~as ~re g~nera1Iy not that
powerful, influential and vociforeus but belong to the middle
and. the lower middle class groups which are generaily law—
abld.ing and silent. - So they cannot successfuliy exeft- any
pressure en the authorities concerneci for th~ Imp1~m~ritM~jon
of sewer systems in their areas. In so~e casés, in view er
the oost of the system and the consequent he~vy burdetito te
borne by these residents, they do not demand such a system
but stil]. look for alternatives. Inthe ~nitial stages of
development of the fringe areas, the systems ~they adopt for
collection of wastewater, it~ treatment and dispesal may te
adequate, tut with more and more of development, they -

invariably find that the systems in use have either failed
er are not adequate, ieading to dirty water stagnatiori,
mosquitobreeding and so on~T]aough the cendiltions r~ay~not
be as bad as these of th~ city clums, conditions gradually
deteriorate and tend to catch up with these around slums.,-
With growth, the oost of land also increases in these areas
with the result that certain methods of treatment and collec—
tion wlbich were once accepteci. as being cheap and effective
are no more so. Hence these people leek for more acceptable,
cheaper and sound alternatives. Most of these peopie are
fairly literate, well informed and. also qulte aware of the
protlems oC sanitation, unlike the- slum and the platforms-
dwellers. Hewever, the absenoe of an effective alternative,
in their opinion, is what is landing them into se&us
difficulties. - - -- - - - -- -. - -.

1 ~1.3. Rural People - - - - - -

In spite of the rnammoth growth of our cities and tc~s,
stili about 80% of the ~peopie continue to live in rural
areas. Thé san~tary cond.itions in most of the rural streas
seems to te generally better than these that prevail in the
urban fringes and the urban slurns, However, motivatien with
respect to sanit-ation is very poor among thé rural folka. -
Sanitatien, as we understand te—day, is generally viewed as an
allen cult, by these peeple. Their views en sanitation are
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conditione. by their ownteiiefs and disbeliefs, their
traditions, customs, babits and. their -way of living. In --

very samli atillages, the prohiem of insanitation may net te
very apparent er obvi~us in vLew of the large space availa—
bie and the small quantities of wastes includ.ing wastewater
generated. St~ll, i~isanitatIon as a protJ.~em of concern part—
icularly with respect to the health of the people is very much
present even in suchvillages. Open defecation is a tracli—
tien handed over from generatiens and. the land whioh these
people til]. is invariably the receptacle for their waste,
This l~adsto soli pollution. The incidence of hookwom
infeotion is very high in such oases. Roughly more than
70% of the rural people in India are said to te infected
with hookworm. The same may te true in slightiy varying
degrees with respect to the other ceuntries of the region.
Besi,des hookworm, these people also suffer from many forms
of water—related and other faecal—torne d.iseases as well.
Sanitatlon as a way of life is not accorded any priority by
these people. Their problems are more basic and sanitation
is an unwar4ted luxury for many. In fact, many of them are
prejudIce~ âgainst the use of latrines. This prejudice is
born niore out of their experience of having seen er used an
ill—maintained public cenvenience in a city er town which
they had visited. This prejudice is deep rooted and
unerasable. According to them ‘they kn~ to live better,

- healthi~r~ and happier than their urban counterpaft’. In fact,
they~attribute many of the evils of urban living to their
‘latrine habit’. This may look strenge, but it is true.
Wlth regard to wastewater, it is not a problem in many rural
areas. The quantity of water used by the rural peopie is
so small, that whatever wastewater is produced is absorbed
by the soil over which It is allowed to fiow through. The
wastewa~er produced is only sullage, since they do no’t have
latrines and invariably this water is used for gardening -

purposes’ • But o±~course, ~tth improvement in water supply
amenities, the problem may tecome different0 More o±suliage
water may te producecl which will overflow the soli and remain
as stagnant pools of watçr leacling to all assoc±~atecI problems.
Then It may te more relevant to take up appropriate measures
to t~ck1e this problein. -~- However, the villager ls not going
to te concerned w.ith that. His problem stops with the preduc—
tien of wastewater, He no more bestows any attention as to
what happens to it thereafter. He cannot also relate-it to
the cLtseases, which ho may suffer from as a reault of
wastewater stagnation. I~ndeven where he can, ho learns to
live with it. He is resigned te his ~ate, Even where lie is
~.ware of the problern aniis really concerned, his socio-
economie conctition is such that ho cannot af±’ord to sp~nd any
money to iraprove the situation. By and large, the rural man
is poor, ignoraht and iUiterate. He is- also un~qftu~ately
prejudiced in matters of sanitation. He may have nothing
against a sewer system to te provided for his viilage, but
he is not really interested and therefore is not going to
pay for It, It is not only a question of unwiilingness on
his part, but also a question of his incapacity to pay.
Uncier such a situation, a sewer system for a village is
ruled out. B~ft basically any system of sanitation for a
village with regard to wastewater will involve some change
in the habits and customs of the rural man. ~es . he has
to use a l~trine first. That means ho müst te riotivated to
use •~ latrine and te come latrine—conscious, which is the first
stop towards making hlm sanitary censcious, - A type of latrine
that will suit him, that will invelve minimum depafture from
his custorns and habits, that will be acceptatie to hlm and
that which will not plnch his purse, therefore, is tobe
suggesteci, 1f availatle, er developed, if not availabie0
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1.2. Neeci. for Alternative Techno].&gy for Sanitation

The probi~mof sanitation Is not cenfined to the preb1e~
of wastewater alone. It is also asseciateci with solid and
other wastes generated ty a cemmunity. However, the quantity
and the nature of the wastewator being such, among the several
other protlems of sariltatien, It occupies a place of~irnpcir-~,
tance, Regarcling solidwastes, we know that this isi a very
acute urtan problem and net such a serinus rural problem. --

But 1f night soli is te te classified. under this categDry,
~hen -this becemes the mest acute problen of the villages.
These problems need to te taolçied. carefully using appropriate
technological alternatives0 For a large town, It could te
pianned. a llttle more extensively and elaborately and fot ~
small town and a village, net that elaborately. Howevor, in
all these cases, protecting the corninunity from the hazards of
instanitation taking the background of its peeple and reco—
vering whatever is economicaliy feasible, (feftilisers
bi~gas, eto,) from these wastes shouid te given consideration.
Where there Is scope for recovery and reuse a~a reasonable- -

cost, It coi~ild te resorted to, all within the Bonstraints
prev~lent ±nthe region; otherwise safe disposal will suffice.
The willingness and read.inessof the people’ of the commun.ity
to reuse the wae must ~ t~ epsure4~fçre the ~‘elevant -

technology is app~..ied. Simple thrusting a technology on an
unwilling user doos not producç the desirable result, - -

- The probiern of Sanitatl?r bas ~hu~ - ~ey~~l dim~nsion$.
It is not enly the cost which is an important factor, but
motivation and acceptance by people which are qqually
important. The weil—inforrned urbari peoplé are prepared to
accept sanitation as a way of life tut even then they would
like the cost of th~ system to te well wit1~i]ç1th~ir ~n~arw.
They expect the system to offer them convaience and save -

them from unaesthetic concliti ons and - heaitb hazards arising
out of insanitation. They in fact demarid botter, che~per
and more acceptable sanitation alternatives. The urbari pooï’ en
the other’ hand may not be éverse ~o sani~E~on~s c~t
because of the nianypressu~es and ten~ons ~o~ntingi,~.p and
because of their past habits and cus~oms, would continue to
defile and live amidst filth and .squalour aiid may not -

• appreciate ariy efforts ~in the, di~ecticn of impraving their
environinent untilanci ul?less t1ieir ba~ic.fiemands9~~fQod, -

clothing and sh~1ter are met. The rba~fr~nge dwellers o~ithe
other hand demand. a s~.tary system alternative ~bat may not
teas costiy as~a sewer system, but will te cheaper and quito
effective from the point of view. Qf saiiit~tion, tl-ieir problem
being one of Incapacity to pay heavily towa~dssanitary ~ineni—
ties even though they are a mot~vated~ For the x~ur~lman
who is steeped in poverty and ignorance, sanitation has no -

priorlty and latrlnes have no relevance, -For hun, ii~i-ng is
a problem. Hence the same kind of approach ad~opteL1 i,~-the.
case of the urtan man cannot ~oive the problems ofthe rural
people. Different technologies have to be..adopteclunder
d.ifferent situati9ns to caterto the needs 6f t1~ese~o~le
witl-i varying background. ~nc1.thinkinge -Thi~ involves -a~pLica—
tien of alternative technologies that are - appropriate~not
only to a regien but also within a region to different
communitieswith clifferent socieuseconomic and ,educational
background levelse - -- -- -

2, The Magnitude of the Problem . - - - - - --

The International Drinking Water Su~1yaiict Sarjitation
Decade 1981—1990 has been launched, It aiins at ‘Water for
All’ by 1990 and assigns high priority for Water Suppiy and
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Sanitation. Its original target of 100% Water Supply and - -

Sanitatlon was considered rather Topian and hencethis j-i~as
been mocUfled slightiy by different countries to make it more
pragmatic. T - -~ --

The cost of sanitat±on fr India is esti.mated t te -
Rs.36,860 millions for urban sanitation and Rs.67,790 millions
for rural sanitation. The target for India is 100% for Wate~’
Supply, both tJrban and. Rural, 80% for Urtan Sanitation and
25% for Rural Sanitation, Even with this revised target, t~he -

cost of realising the Decade objective is quite enox’mous. -

Te—day seine 1.1 billion peopie in developing countries lack
sewerage--and In 1990, this nuinber is likely te grow to 2.0
blilions. All these people will have to te provided with
sanitary ame-nities by the end of the Decade. - -~ -

On -a glebal level; based ön very ~eneraJ estimates
avaiiable, it is said that the oost of provicling water ~or All
wii-l~-ab~ut 60 billion doll~rs and that for sewerage300 to
600 tillion dollars. The eest involved is very high and en a
per c-apita basis, It works~outto 150 to 650 dollars. This is
,far teyond- the capacity of most of the beneficlaries to pay.
Particularly for- these in developing countries, this is more
se. Hence, there should be some means by whlch this oost Is
to te brought dowrx. This is possible to a great extent by - - -

intreducing alternative technelogies in place of traditional
technologies. The decade programme Is drwwn fuily aware of
this fact.-- That is why the pro~rammedoes not mention how -

exactiy the Decade ebjective is to te achleved. The optioxiis
left to the cbuntries and the technologists. - - ~- -

3, Lintitations of ConventionalSewerage -

-- The present method. o±~wastewater collectiontl-irough -

sewers is a very ôostiy one. This system of ôöurse was not
de~elopedovernight. ThJ.3 was developed over a period of aboüt -

100 years by siow].y changing, improving and cerrebting ~he
then exIsting systems. Wlth the introduction of piped water -
supply sustems, the idea of carryingthe wastewater through - -

pipe linés also gained currency. This was subsequently
followed by the elaborate, now well known treatnient systems,
To—day we have a range of optiens for treatmentto achi~vethe
désired degree of sanitation Improvement. UnfotunatçLy the
waterberne seweragehas prôvôd to be technlcaliy, econômically
and c~ulturally nôt suitable £ er many cities and communities
int he developing woDld, This system needs enermouswater,
and the eest of eol].ection, treatment and discharge:is also
very high. ~Et is therefore suitatle for high density, high
water consumption areas. The maln technical constraints wit~h
regard to the sewer systein are : —---~-

~ its large water requarements

— difficulty of excavation in very dense
-, - - areas er those witli poor ground cond.itions -

— problems of laying sewe~rsin fairly -

- - ~s’traight lines through areas of -

unplanned growth -

— susceptibility of pipes to corrosien 1n
hot climates
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— blockage and extra maintenanceproblems jn the- -

early yearS

— Environmental hazard created by point discharge -

of large volumes of wastewater.

- Sorne have already raised the questi’n as to whether it
is wise to use fresh water which itseif is a rare commo,dity
in many places just for this mest nenproductive’ purpese of
carrying the night soli away from the community. Yet another
question is whether we are justified in polluting large
quantities of £resh water by using It for fiushing the solids,
conveying themthroughsewers and theh spending enormous
time, energy and money soparating the solids from the liquid
before Its safe discharge into a water course. Inhile light
of the above doubts, there is a great neeci. for reexaminatlon
of the desirability of a water-borne sewer system. Water—
borne seweragebas been d~signedto satisfy convenience and
local environment4, rather than health requirements. Many
less costly alternatives formeriy used have been abandonedas
a resuit of the introduction ef,sewer systems. There is a
now a greater need to study and improve them, Very few
attempts have been m~de~inthis direction, towards design
and implementation oflow—cost sanitat~on technologies: In
this context, we have to remember that sewerage isiot
designed to maximise heaith benefits. It is also not an
optimal environmental solution. There is therefore, a need
for appvopriate san.itation technologies, partlcularly for
deveioping countries. At the saine time, the principles of
sanitation should not te a given a ‘ge byt in the name o±
providi-ng a cheaper aiternative. - -- 1 -

4. Cj-jç~~ o~ p~riate Tecbnology for Sanita.tien

t In~e choice of appropriate technology for sanitation,
the folldïwing factors should te cons~dered: - -

1 • The present tias in favour of sewerage should te
overcome - - -

. 2-. The technoiogical options available should te -- -

thoroughly and critically examined -

3. The many technologies ava.ilable between the uninipro—
ved pit privy and sewerage should te Identified and
reooimnended for wide scale application depending upon
their suitatility for a particular situation. -

4. Improved designs of the above system now not so much
in use should be made.

5. In scattered rural and urbancommunities, more than one
technically £easibio option, each with a range of design
alternatives cou~d be used.

6. Sanitation sequence could be practised (~.o’.) the
community can initially select one of the iow—cost
technologies and as their socio—econemicstatus
improves ,- It can te up~radedin a 1moi~nseries of
improvements to a sophisticated ‘final’ solution.
This flexibility is absent in the case of conven- -

tional sewerage, since Its initial oost itself is~
very high. - - -



7. It should result inUhe reductirn of non—
economical water use~. - - -

8. The technoiogy chosen should maximise health
benefits achieveci with the funds avaiiable~

9. A multidisciplinary team inciuding soci-ologists
should te used from the first phaso of planning - -

aTnd. demand. analysis through the finai phases of
techno1o~yseleotion ~nct detailed dsign.

10. - The user shb~uldbe involved1.n~e seiect~ion
- process-. - - - -

11. Different in~titutional arrangèment for implemen—
ting these technologies than these approprlate for
sewerage is required. - - --

12, ~vernnient shaüld subsidise these technolegies
that proniote the goal of health imprevement and.

göbd. personal hy~iene habits and not stick to
outmGded prioriti~s and preced.~ntS.

5• -AlternativeTechnola.gies Avaiiable - - -

A few examples of alternative technologies that are
appropriate to developing-countries are ~ -- -- =

Heuse held. sanitatlon technologies - -

1.- Improved pit latrines - -

(Ventilated Improved. Pit - VIP)

(~ead Odourless Earth Closet — ROEC)

2, Pour-.flush ratrines (PF toilets) -

(Sewered PF needs off—site facilities
for treatment of sewrage).
Neëds user - educ~tion programme -

3, Composting toilets (can be used in areas
where there is a dema±id for reuno) -
r’~ontinuous composter: and -

Dou1~le—Vauit composting (DVC) toilets. -

4. Aqua privies - -

5. Moclified septic tanks - - -

Corn iuni~y Sanitation Tecbnoiop4e,~

1. Bucket latrines

2. Vault privies with Japanese type vacuum

Carta~e (Off--site facilities needed)

3. Communal facilities - - - - -

4. Sewer~ge(Off—site facilities needed)

PF toilets are feasible where water is required for
ablut~on. 1f water used. exceeds 50 lpcd, then sewerte PF
toiletsarë possibie. Soil condiltion, heusing d.ensity, the
habit of people(particuiarly the user hygiene hatit), —

availability of water, space and cost decide the type of
latrine0 Where there is heuse connection for water supply,



cistern—±’lushtoilets and conventional sewerageare possible.
The only technology, the introduction of which into new sites
should te avoided is the bucket latrine. -

The approximate oost f aiternative technoiogies are
presenteci. below :(The base year for the cost is 1978),

APPROXINATE COST OF ÊiLTERNATIVE TECHI’~DL0GIES -

Type of System Cost per heusehold per year
- - - (Including Capital and Recurring

- Costs) inRs. - . - - -

1. Improved- pit latrines, - -- - - —

composting toilets and :200—700
pour—flush teilets - - - -

2. Aqua privy and Japanese 1500—2000
type vacuum ?artage - - -

3, Septic tank - - - - Rs. 3500

ip(Sewerage - Rs. 4000

• The oost of the ohéapest to that 6f the costliest -

system, is apprexirnately 1 : 20. - -

6. Conclusion - - - - - -

In the context of the above, It is’apparent that any
technoiogy that is imported from the West where conditions
and values are - different, will have little relevance to the
situation prevailing in he Developing Countries. The con-
cept of cônvenience and. the habits and customs have been
different in the West. The sewer system as we know now,
has been developed. by them due to exigencies -of situations
prevailing then and the need for tetter convenience, but the
cost factor has not been of any great censideration in Its
deveiopment,. Even in the West to—day, there is a growing
feeling that the environmental cost ~of the sewer system is. pretty high and there is a need to develop an alternative
t~c1mologyfor a sewer system. When that is the case, the
need for such alternative technology is even greater in the
developing countries, particulariy of the east, where because
of the trepical climate, instanitatien can play a greater
havoQ, And with the varying background of the urban elite,
the urban peer, the suburtan dwellers and the rural folk,
different forms of appropriate technelogieste suit each
category of peop~e need to te evolved. An appropriate
aiternative for a region has to be developed by the region
itseif and sheuid not te imported from another area whioh
has nething in common with the region under consideration,
The need. for such technelogies ~s never more keeniy feit
than now when we have ushered in the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitatlon Decade.
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S~1T ON PR0GR~EINTAMIL~A~u

* **

~ Er. Geerge Mathew and ~r. T. Ram~handran

(a) ~troduction ;

A convenient suppiyof safe water and sanitary dispo--
sal of human wastes are essential ingre~ients of a healthy
productive life. Water that is not safe for human consump-.
tien can spread disease, water that is, not convenient-ly
locatod resuits in the loss of productive time and energy
by the water carrier and. inadequate facilities f or exoreta
~isposal reduce the potential benefits of a safe water
supply by transmitting pathogens from infected to healthy
per~ons. Cou.pled with man-nutrition~ these excreta related
diseases take a dreadful toli in developing countries,
especially, among children. Invariably, it is the peer,
who suffer the mest from the absenco of water ans sanitatien~
because they lack not only the means to provide for the - -

necessary facilities, but also information en how to minimize
the 111 effects of the insanitary conditions in which they
live. - - -- - -

Thus, provision of protected drinking water supply
along will not give the desired health benofits to a conimunity
unless a sewerage system is also implemented along with water
suppiy. However, duc to constraint in the -availabie resoarces
in our country, It has been decided that during-the Internati-
onal Drinking Water Supply and Sanitatien ~ecate (1981-90)
all class 1 cities (with a population of 1002000 and. above~
will be provided with sewerage and se-wage ~roatfi~ent facilities
and about 5O~ of Class II and other citios (with a popala—
tionof less than 100,000) will bo provided with Sew-erago and
other economically safe and sanitary methods of disposal of
human waste se as to have a total coverage-of 80~ in urban
sanitation as of March, 1991. -

In India, the prograrnme of constraction of low cost
pour flush water seal latrine is being implemented through a
namber of erganisations, with the result that thero have been
some variations in the design and spocifications of shch
latrine systems. Basod en the past studies and experienco
gained by various institutions, such latrino systems could
to standardi~d b~ndeptimum requirements could te specified.
taking inte account the cost, the social and cultural
habits, pollution aspects and. technical feasibility.

Some of the important tochnical dösign requirements
of the water seal pour flush latrine with leaching pits
finalised by the UNOP Global Project are furnished in
Annex 1. - - - - - -

* Chief Engineer, Project Formalation, Tamil Nadu Water
Supply and Drainage Board, ~dras—5.

** Superintending Engineer, (World Bank Schemes Appraisal),
Tamil Nadu Water S~ipply & Drainage Board, Madras-5.
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t) Domonstrat~onunits :— -

The Govex~nnient -of 1Sm11 Nadu, in co-erdinatiJiï wlth
the UNDP diobal Project have selocted l5Townsduring 1981-82
for constructing 50 demonstration units (water seal latrinos)
in each of thè towns. The list of town&selectod is given
in Annex 2,’Thoconstruction of the~è ~tor sea~latrines
has been taken up by the lopal bodies thomselveè and is
nearing completien. The cost of construction of cach unit
(without superstructure) isEs. 500 intho-case of alL towns
except the hill station ~ofKodaikai~a1 wherètbo oost ef oach
u.nit is reported te bq fl575. Thé ~osts of’ thepe ur4ts
have boen-deposited bythë benoficiarids with thô local
todios and the construction werk has boon ~ône bythe local
bodjos.

c) ~ - -T r-~T. ~.-2- ~-r--’~’ -

Recontl~th; vdr~o~t of thdi ~annb~&i~d that
50% of the estima.~tcd :~fft:’ e~fconv3rsion of ~i~y type latrines
into w~ter seal latrihdW~in~a Selectod fa~hina ~fat6 will
te givon as grant to make the town “Scavangor Free”. U~umal-
pet town incoimbatoro District has béen seloôted and a

• detaildd Project Bep ort for Prö~iding “Low Cost Sanitation”
facilitios fpr - this t~wn has ~een~pPepared at gn es~imated
cdst er ~. 1.16 cro~e~. 50% of the cbs~ of thd ~6ject will
te releas-ed as grant~by the Govornmon~öf Ihdia and thq
balari~&è 50% will te met b~the GoVern~édt of mii Nadu~,
The ceAstruction periôd for the Project, will be 34 yeafê.
The Project has been,takpn up for implomentatien during
1981—82 and will be comploted daring 1984—85.

d) ~ rogramme3~Id~arilc Asj~st~~~

The tTNPP Global Projeet on~LowCost~Sazntation
establishod by the~-Wö4.1 Bank wasreqües~te~ bT the Government
of India~to-proparet~a Mâ~ter Plan aeporflnciudïng pr6limi-
nary ~ngineeringar~d ?o~sibilityStudiqs for providing Low
Cost Sanitatien facilities for 110 towns inseven Statos in
Indip. tnqJ~u-1ing Tamilnadu. A Master Plan Report Lor the

5 towns iq ~âfrii1nadi~~~ijero coiistructionof dembnstration
- units Is nearing cempletion ha~ be~nprepared by the UNDP

Glôbal Projoof aftex~~tu4yirig in detâil, the various aspects
suci~ a$ Söciï—econô4i4 cerUitions of - the pooplo, geelogical,

-- geohydrological and physi~ca1 cbnditions ote., - -

the Pro~oct ~repSrdd by the UNDID Glebal project en
Low qest

1q~.xptati6n cemprasês two stages. The first stage
i~ prop&sëd. to te im~lernerjted during 1982-86 and wi1l~
p~Ôvidç a ,tôta. cove~s4e of 48% of the population in
thesel~ ~o~m1sard th,e secondStgte t» beirnpiqmented in
l986-SC will, c’ovdr tOÔ% ef the~po~u1ation. The eest o~--

the first stage 15~ es~imated tq b5 1~. 63 rilion(asef
- - Doedinber 1980 ~rices) and that ‘3f the second stage is :~tout

Rs. 97 rnil1iox~. Ïr~~ota,l, 93,701 new pour flush household
wdtor’ seal latrinos w

14 ho previded. 28,423 bighly - -

insanitary existidgdry latrines will be convdrted te
water seal latrines and noarly 4,352 new water seal ~L

community latrines will te made available benefItting~
total populatien of 7.5rnillion. -- -

-- The~first st~6H5f’ i~he~’abovd~rojecf”his b�~&~-7
inoludod iç4 the “,Tamil Na4tï Water Supply and Sani~tation.
Project” preposed to ‘bo taken u~wilh World Bart Loan
Assiat~nce, - Th6 pï’djôot is o±jected to ~ç taken, up. ‘or
imnlnmnntation durjng 1983—84 and the total construction
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The first stage contemplates convorsion of 28,423
~ry type latrines into watersoal latrines, construction of

~‘2O,426 now ~watorsea1 latrines and 1,562 cornmunity latrines.

The unit cost~of the hou~sohold latrinos rangos from
~s. 569 to Rs. 1,735. 1f now sup~r~tructu~is also providoci,
an additional amount of Bs. 452 to ils. 724 will have to bo
provided.~ lndividualhouseholds will ~recoive botween 0 and
75% of the cost assi~bsidy, the proportion ~depending upon

~the affordability. The overall subsiLly element of th~ progra—
mme is 56%. The balance ~ïill be ree overe-~ at 9.5% interost
over 25 years. Mon~hly pa~rmönts r~nge from Rs. L.15 to
Rs. ~l.55~with marc than 71% having ~to pay Rs. 5; another 23%
in the range~ of ~ 5/- to Rs. 10/— . I~o programme of execu-
tion will be undertaken by the rospective municipalities
with special engineering cells czea~e~1un’~or the overall
suporvislon of tho State Level Lôw Cost Sanitation Unit
(LOSANU) formod with the full—time sor4o~reprosentatives

~of the TWAD Bqard, Research—eum—Actiôn Project, Poonamalloe,
Madra~‘and tho ~)iroQtorate of )4unicipal Administration. 4

The Projdc~wi11 be~s~pp’~rted by substa~tial
promotion and hoa,lth education activitles mountod by the
manicipalities and Low Çost Sanitation Unit (LOSANU). A
special State ~Love1 ijnit will be created with senior ropro—
sëntativ&s of the~principal. organisations vlz. TWADBoard,
jirectorate of M~nicipal Adrninistration and Research—cum—
Action Project f~ iuotûtoring the work. ~von th~ugh
certainlegislative changos are i.esir&ble to support the
project, ‘they are not c~itica1 to~tbe project.

~hoiooofTo~hao1og~ ~-

Stage 1 of the Project will concentrate~on provision
of watorseal latrinos in the-iS towris; but in th~ courso~of
this stage, other alternatives will al~o be piloted in aroas,
where hydrogeological or social considerations indicate that

- water sbal i~nits~wou1d be inappropr~ato, -

Tho f1ushlatrin~s con~st of a white glazed coramic
or a fibro glass roinforced polystor plastic (FRP) pan.with
20 mm. ~watar soal. After use, It is fhishod by hand using
a small corit~iner holling about ~ 1i~ros of~iater. The
oxcrota is carriod into two un~ergrotin’~ leaching pits cons—
turcted in the heuse compound or 1f space is not availablo
ander the adjacont footpath or road. fl-iaso pit,s are con.s—
tructeci of honeycomb brick work so a~sto a1lo~ the ~iquid
in the pits to porcolate into the ~joining~o~i1» leaving
the solids behind. fl-io pits are usod altertiativoly, oadh
pit lasting for about 3 years. Whoritho p1t, is~ full, It
is then’taken out of usa andthecxcreta di~ctod to~th~
soc~nd pit. WhÖn the fillo~:pit has been left ~for about
2 yoar~, th~e cDntents will bo converted into ari~ch hwuu~s,
which is free of pathogons. Wh~ncon~n~ent~It is emptied
arM contonts use~ as ~nu~t is than raady for reuso
again when the socond pit becomes full. =

~p1ementat1on a- - -

The Project will be implomented by special cells
created in the muniçipalitios (Enginoers deputed by TWAD
B~az~d)supervisodrby the nowly created seperato State Level
Low Uost Sdnitation Unit (LOSANTJ) with 3 senior represon—
tat ives from the re sp,bnsible org~nisations viz., TWAD~Board ~
Arectorato of Mun.icipal Administration and R0soarch—cum—
Action Project. The -financial rnonitorin~ c-~1l w

111 1-t~ -
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econemic e~ecution of the Project, a State ‘)iroction
Committee is pz~oposed. The LOSANU[ whicli is~ the-tlnitat
the State level will be incharge of preparation of overall
and detaiied bu~gots, channeling fands, preparation of
standard designs, gui~elines for the designs, general
technical guidance to the projeôt, ~entral procuremont of
scarce materials, estirnating annually the eest, type of
latrinos installations, conducting training courses, overall
performance, developing details for plans for Stage II of
the project and making alternativo arrangements for imple~
inontation, if any of the municipality fails to undertake
er implomot-it the project satisfactorily. One Superintonding
Engineer of~WAD~oar~with 2 Execu.tive Erigineers and 5
Assistant Executive ~jngineers will suporvise ai-idmo~iitor
th~ wori~ ~ the Engii~ieqringcells constituted in each of

~‘~7the municipality. The Deputy ~)irector of Heaith Services
with the help of 3o~i9logist and Hoalth Educator will
monitor tra~1ng, niotivation and sociological aspects
inc]~uding the pro~Iuct1on an’i. develop~pent of necessary
media. The special calls in the municipality will te
responsible for preparing ~ietailed programme--of the work~
identifying the number of householdsor cemmunity latrines,
redeipt and disbursoment of loans and grants for LOSA~W,

• - licensing local contractors1 oxecution of the programma,
recovery of loans from beneficiarles and making repaymants
to LOSANIJ,, oporation and maintenance of c ommunity latrines9
emptying the householci latriries en request, marketing hwnus
and providing any service required for the maintenance of
private latrines.
- _‘•) -- - .- t .—-~~- -~ __; - -

Ç~ima~es ~ — - -

- ~ ~-

The Project eest comprises the following :—

- basic eest, physical contingoncias, engineering costs
and price contingencies. 15% has been adopted as physical
contingencies in the ~iilly areas of Copnoer, Kodaikanal and
Thanjavur and 20% in the oase of Attar, where the road-s and
lanes are of cement con~crete. -For other t?wns, only 10%

- is providod as physicalcontingencies. Engineering eest at
12.5% have been provided for. Basic costs have been çalculated.
at ~ecember 1980 prices. In order to allow for price

• increases during the implementation period, the following
percentages of escalation have been adopted for capital
works, whilo a uniform annual rate of increasc~of 7% bas
been adopted for eperation and maintonance costs.

i~8Q-81 ... - -~ - - 15% - -

1981-82 - - - - 9% - - -

1982-83 - .., - - 8.5%

- - ~1983-84 to 85—86 7.5%

l986~87 & boyond 6% -

The total cb~ts of the prdject ~ 3t~e 1 an~L
Stage II works out t~ Rs. 83 tnillion and Bs. 161 mlllion
respectively at current prices.
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~~nProvisio~ ~- - -

- A provision of Es. 30 milhion is ma-de towar-ds Low Cost
Sanitation in the l~st two years of the VIth Five Year Plan
(ie.) 1983—84 and 1984—85. - - - -

~~ici~ rn ~ - -

It is suggest3cl that acömbin,ation of g.~ant and a
long term laan withln the affordability of the pèo~1e is
essential for the suecessful implernentation of the programme.
Householders are prepo~ed to be catègorised into 3,
-depending upon thei,r aQcess to thè~3 ba~ic iitilities viz.,
electricity, water and -lry latrines. The grant element for
individuals E~.vingany two er all the facilitias viz.,
electricity, water ~Önnections a4d dry latrines will be
zero3 whereas 1f anyone of the~e 3~facilities is availab1e~
the grant element will be 50% and if none of the 3 facilities
is available, -the grant element will be 75%. In the case
of community latriries, the grant is 100%, which will be
given to~the local bodies. I~sed on- the above, the total
grant needed f er Stage 1 of thé-prdject works out to Es. 24
milli.on out of the total project cost of Rs. 64 million (1980)
prices) and the grant element for Stage 11 will ~e Rs. 66
million out of the total project oost of Es. 97 million
(1980 prices). - - -

It is suggested. that the manthly recovery toi~jards the
laan will be cellecteci from the beneficiaries after the latrine
is constructed with~ut allcswing any meratorium poriod. The
calculations furnished in the report show that m-onthly
instalments varies from Es. 1.30 to Es. 18 with more than 71%
paying loss than Es. 5 per month and another 23% in the
r-ange of Es 5 to Es. 10 fallin~ broa~dl~within 1% to 1.5%

- of the inonthly famil~r income and also within the reasenable
or affordable limÎts. The munici~3ality will be-responsible
for the recovery ô~the laan instalment as a charge to te
collected as a first~bba~ge~a1ongH~ith-house tax, water tax,
watar charges and ether taxes at quarterly er half yearly
inter~als er whatever is the existing system.

-

Nearly 10% of the housoholds cannot be provided
with individual household latrines due to constraints ~f
space. They will have to be necessarily served by cemmun.ity
latrines. In view of the slen-der municipal resoarces, it
is recommended in the project that 100% of the capital
eest of the community latrines and at bast 50% of the
recurringcosts of trio community latrines be given as
subsidy to the municipalities.

The overall cest of the Project at ~ecember 1980
prices is w-orked out te Es. 161 millionwith 56% grant
element as defailéd ~eIow : - -

________ ________ - T~tai~
- - LQa~ Grant Lean~ Grant Lcan Grant

.. ~ Millio~.. ... .. . .TY
Individual 40 18 31 55 71

latrines -

Commu.nity •. ‘ 6 .. 11 .. 17

latrines

~~‘1 r. ,~
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Q~ation and Maintenance t-

- The indlvidual latrines will te maintained bythe
househelders. The diversien of he discharge from the first
pit to thé sécend pit can aïso be done by the householders.
Only the emptying of the pits will have to be done by the
local body through local contracters. The cost of the
service at 1980 prices is estimated te ba Es. 25 per cubic -

metre inclusive of tr~nsport an&storage. It is expected
-that this oost can break even with the oost of the hamus. -

~e) PebiutionA~~~çfl~- - - - - - -

One of the important aspects of ‘on—site excreta
disposal as envièaged~in the lew eest sanitatien programme
is pbllutien of the ground wter and piped water su~~
bocated cbose to the disposab p~t3~ Thé Pundamental
requirement for prevention of pollution of both sarface and
ground ~iater?will eaU f er a proper design and constructi~
of the latrines in su.ch a way that under no cireumstances,
there -will be any water bogging around the latrine er
ponding of the pit will happen due te over fbow of pit
contents. - - -

Ground -water pollution by en—site exereta dispesal
- - system depends en the nature ~ occurence-er ground water.

Ground water occurs inaquifers whicb. are classified as either
confined er uncenfined. - -- . - - -

W1~enj~fler i~~drawn frp~n ~enfinçd aquifers which
are relatively deep, on—site exereta dispesab poses no pobbution

hazard provided the well construction is carried out properly
te preebude direct fbew from uneonfined zenes and sanitarily
prétectedlte prevent suflace Qofltamirlation. Under these con—
ditions the main concern is the water distribution system

-- whieh ean well te t~ken care of by ensaring certain minimum
distanee between pit and distribution pipes, and protecting
vubnerabbe- sectiens r~?~external~ centâmination~. -

- The uneenfined. and marginally confined aquife~s are
the main concern from the point of view of pelbution hazard.

• Here, two situations are met with, viz., i) where the pit
is bocated entireby in the unsaturated zene and (ii) where
the pit is beeated partby in the unsaturated zone and partly in
the saturated zone. the studies earried out iii USA, India
and elsewherahaye shewn that inalbuviab soil (with pre—
deminartee of silt mixed with çlay and fine sand) where
pits are locatedin theunsaturated zone, the risk of
bacteri~l pollution 1,5 tijinimab previded the bottem of the
pit is at least 2 inetres above the maximum ground water
bevel and the hydraulic beading in pits 4oes not exeeed
50 min/day. Where the pit extonds in the saturated zone,
the poblution travel depends mainly en the veboeity of
ground water. In alluviab seil, the distanee of pebbat,ien
t±’avel is 9quivalent to about 10 days travel ofground~
water. The vebo~ity ean te found out f er different soil

-eonlïtioas.. It i~s 4s9 obser~ed that witb. thQ contjnued
usage of the pit, clogging of the~seil around the pit -

takes plaee resubting in the regression of poblution pbume
whieh altimately stabibises at about b metre distanee.
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-- These studies clearly indicate that in continuous
unsaturated/uncons-olidat ~d st~ata graat~r than: 2 metre depth
(with size of soli < 1 mm) boneath the base of the latrine
the risk of ground water pollution due te faecal contaminat~on
would te minimal, provi-ded the hydraulic boading in the pit
-does not cxc eed 50 mm/day.

The recent observatioris çarried out by the T3chnobogy
.&dvisory Group (TAG) in Gujrat, ~mil Nadu and Bïhar States in
India seem te be in conformity with the foregoing statement.

Xîery littbe f leid werk bas beeneartied out en the
traveb of vi.ral pollution of ground wator with referenoe to
on—site excreta dispesal. But» some laboratory studies en
this aspect have indicated that the viral pollution is
reduce~ 1f adequate interposing soli bayer exlsts and the
hydraulic boa-dingis also limited to 50 min/day.

Among the chemical polbutants arisixig from the
leaching pits, ‘nitrate~ is significant. the transport of
nitrate through the soil and ultimately roaching the ground
water and rising to bevels to pose a health risk is depen—
dent on seVeral factors like back ground levels of nitrates,
extent of aerobic actlvity, Jilution etc. Periodical
monitoring of ground water thus boe ome~important.

- Proper information/investigation of hydregoobogical
conditions of the sites where the pits are to 1~bocated
are pre—requisites f er the implementation of the programine
in order that the pollutlon risk to ground water and water
distribution pipes is minimal. Even in unfavourabie hydro—
geological conditions suchas coarse soli, high ground water
velocity and high water ~abbe, these systems can be used
provided certain modifications and precauticns are taken,
such as providing an erxvelopo of f Inc sand of-averagt~size
not more than 0.2 mm and a minimum thickness of 500 rÏïm all
round and the bottom scabed off by any imperviou.~material
such as fine day, puclclbe day er polythene sheet. 1f fine
sand is not availabbe, whatovor coarse materiai is avallable
may be sioved through a sleve of 0.597 mm (30 meshes to a
inch) and the material passing through is used while the
coarser matorial retained on the sieve is discarde-d, - These •
modifications are also applicable where soli beneath the pit
is loss than 2 m to water tabie. In high water table
canditions, the inlet to the pit should be kept at bast one

- metre above the maximum ground water level. ~[his condition
may necessitate raising of the latrine fear.

I~ conditions such as rock wlth fissares, cbalk
formations, old ro-ot channels~pollution een fiow to vory
long distances. These eonditions demand careful investi—
gations and neôessarymo:’lfications of the system of adop—
tien of abternative san.tary system. - -- -

It is desirablo to pariodicaïly monitor the- quality
of the ground water in the area where the prograrfifhe is
impiemented. The monit-oring programma ~houid cover -përie—
dical sampiing~ofgrdund. water an~analysis for at leest
faecal coiiforms and nitrate.~ -- - - --
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Annex 1.

~
- pour flush latr-ines -

Item

a) Latrine Chamber Size

b) Latrine Pan ~

000

i) Top opening
ii) Harizontal iength

iii) Material

c) Water Seai Tra -

Optirnum Requirarnènts

750 mmx 900 mm

125 mm
425 mm
Ceramic,
Porcelain
FRP» PVC

- i) Oepth of water 50a1..
ii) Dia of water seai

iii) Material - -

20 mm
70 mm
Ceramic

d) Connecting Pipe

Porcebain

FRP, PVC
--

i) Material

ii) Size of pipe

iii) Size of Channel
iv) Siope --

.o

000

Stoneware, Concrete,
~ AC, PVC~Burnt day
~. P~ipes~Channel in
~ brick werk.

75mm0 -

115 mm x 75 mm
in 10

e) Inspection er ~Iunction Chamber

- i) Size

ii) Cover

• f) Leaching Pit

1) Shape
ii) Size (5 users)

- iii) Minimumeffective
depth

-iv) No. of years of
$ervice

250 mmx 250 mm

Renlovable concrete

c.n Circalar
900 mm diain~ter

1,000 mm

000 3

v) Minimum spacing of
pits

- vi) Ernptylng of pit

g) Lining of interior of
Pit

Effec.tive depth - -

2 years after pit is - -

taken out of service.

I~oney ôonibed brick werk
in Cement niortar, barnt
day rings, latorite
brick and others.



4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Chengaipattu

Panr ut i

Attar

C~oiIooî~

Theni,.Ailina garam

Pattukottai

Sirkali

Tenkas i

Gobichett ipalayam

Thara iyar

i(odaikanal

Than javur

Coimbatoro

North Arcot

Chengalpattu

South Arcot

Sabem

Nilgiris -

Madural

Thanjavur

Thanj avuï

Tir une~ve1i

Periyar

Tir achy

Ma durai

1,83,464

82,115

66, 026

324

43,036

50,537

44,750

53,023

49,484

25,508

49,214

43,846

23,599

20,451

23,227

—

- Item Optimum requirements

h) Pit cover Material ... R.C.C., Stone Slab,
- Woeden bianks etc.,

i) I.atrine fiooring •0• Smooth, imperviouS
and durabbe.

j) Foot rest -

1) Size 250 mm x 150 mm

ii) Thickness 25 mm above fieor level

k) Superstrueture ... Brick werk er concrete.

1) Water requrements 3 litres per use

- (5 iitres/cap/day).

Annex 2

of town~inciud cd under Wor~d~nk Pr~ eet for
p2~yJsi en of ~ os anit ati on fac ii.i tie S.

S’.
No. Narneof Town District - - 1981 population

1. Thanjavur

2. Poflachi

3. Ambar

S

.

iS. Aranthang~ Pudukottai.
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RURAL SANITATION - ~ C1~SESTUDY

R, Guru~amfl - **_ -- ~‘--~ — -

R. ]DesigavlnayagomPillai and
S. Sunciaramoorthy --

—

A. case study om rural sanItatiofl at Nliakkottai, a
Inajor Panchayat in Madürai district of Ta~i1n~tc1uState w~s
enciertakeri by the authors ~bong with a grôup of partieipants
of a ‘regional course om Project F~rniulatIon and Appraisai in
WaterSupply and Sanitatlon Sponsored~by CPHE~0/14H0and EDI
a~d conducted by the Ceritre for Envirorimental ~uc1ies, Anna ~. - ~‘~- -- - -

tJniverslty; Madras clürlng February-Mereb 1982 arïd a swnmary
of the report bas~dom the abo~estudies is presented im~this
erticle. The~report is ba~ed ox~. a rapid random s~rvey eo~duc-
tëd by the~group at Nil~kkottal aS a suppiement to the detaiied
house to house survey conducted ear1ier~by the Gandhlgra~
Rural Iristitute, a DeemedUrjlversity about 40 km away from
Njlajckottai, - - -

The objectlve of the present study was -

1. to ~tüdy the magnitude~of the ~robiein of
environnientab~Sanitation due to indiscrlmi-
nate defecation -

2. tö ascertairi the resistance of the comruurilty
for acceptance of latrines In rural areas end

3. to develop effêctive~educationa1 methods for
- heiping the people to accept, use and main-

tai~ sanitary Zatrines

4. tô suggest more ac~eptabledesigns and ~thods
fôr the côristruetion of sanitary rural latrines
for the town and

5. To suggest a feasibie work programme - -

State ~pf Art of’ Senltgtjpn at Njlekkpttgi -

The pôpulation of Nilakkottal, aS per the 1981 ce~jsuS,
i~ 11,917 of whlch about 246 have entered the~portals of~a
college, about~35l2 have studied upto the secondary School
level 2710 upto the ~iementary school level, the rest being

•illiterates. The people are predominantiy engaged In
business, weaving, manufactureand sale Qf brass utensils,
agriculture, government service etc; This town being a
business centre, attracts people from the neighbourlng -

viblages, partic~.lariy dux’Ing Sundays~wherethe~week1yshandy
is~heid. The peopie are generaily poor. The to~nhaS a
protected water suppiy system, the average supply rate being

* A~sIstantProfessor of Public Health Engineering,
College of Engineering, Anna University Madra5.

** Formerly Dean, GandhigramRural Institute, Gandhigrarn

*** Superiritending Engineer, MMWSSB, M~dras,
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about 22.5 litre~/c/day. There are 12 open wells, 12 bore
w~1ls and some private~we11sSuppiementing the water~supply
to the town. Because ~f inadequate supply of’ water, the
effect of ~rotected water supply in eliminating water-borne
diseases.could nôt be feit. The wastewater ~roc1uced by the
cominunity is presentby Öollected in unlifled open drain~and T

discharged at several points in a lake bocated in the outskirts
of’ the towa, the draji-is themselves acting ~S latrines in ~iany
p1ace~ The lake~waterused för hathing and washing ~urposes
~-i~ thus~he~tvilyp6lluted andno notice is taken care’ of by the
lbea1~opie. There~re~fourrefus~ carts ~v~ilable in the

~-town fQr transportation of refuse te the disposal site. so%
- of the refu.se ~roc1uced ~1one is cleared everyday and the refuse
S~ co1iect~edand transported is composted in a very un~cIentif ie

- -manner.- The ~eëklymdrket g~nerateslarge quantitjes 6f ~garbage
-~ ~wjiich are gever cleared but on1y~dumpedin one corneT of the

-mn~ketitself, resultirig in v~etor breeding. The-’market-attracts
~about 20;Ooo people but has no organised public cônvenience

sy~stemworth the name. Drinking water Is beirig gold at 5 palse/
reap -The batrinefaclijties In the town are also not adeqüatë
and the details of latrjnes available in the to~ are aS foliows:

Number of septic tank latrines - 9

Porcelain flush type latrines - 26

RCAF type latrines 337

Service type l~itrines 43

Public—latrines 22
Cess Pools 16

All roadsides and open spaces in the town are used for open
dëfecation. All public p1~ceSinelucling cinema theatres,
hospitals, bus stand, Scijools ete., ~re e~trerne1y insanitary
and emanate ix-itôlerable stench of’ urmne. The latrixie facili-
t±es in. ~I ~ehooÏs ai~e~ery inadequate, but the st~c1e~tsand

--the staff who were~interviewedby the sanitation group were
found to be well motivated and inclined to have 1~triries.
The~latrlne~acceptancew~sparticularly strong from ~tudent~
belon.ging to the higher, upper midclle and~midc1leincome groups
and teachers wliose literary 1e~e1was high. Many students
pleaded that thëy would likë t0 have sanitary lë~trines, but
their parents could not af’fbrd to spend money for It . For a
theatre of ~pacity 600, there arë only 8 urinals, 4 latrinë
seats an.d two water ttcnks wlth two taps each. There are about
12 big hotels (with more than 25 user~each) and 30 ~ma1l
eatirigplaces (~ith leSs than 25 user~ecich) catering~to the
needs of ~he people. The samitatlon of the kltche~., of the
plates and cups~andtboseating arrarigements ri~’e-far from
satisf’actory, not to speak of the sanitatioxi. of -the food
ha~dlersL There iSa bus stan.d bei~igüsed by about 3000
people daiiy with no sanitary public convenience~. Community
latrines with 4 seats and with no urmnals ~rë being used.~or
rather mmsused~)One is naturally driveri to open d~fecation
rather tharfusing these facilities. ti slaughter house with
a capacity ofl2 gôats/day produces wastes which hre indiscrl-
minately disposed off afld the air and the arëa around are
tleavily pôlluteci. It poses a great’threat to the weli-being
of’ the~peoplene~rby. There Is a hospital with 32 beds actually
accommodatingabout 70 inpatients. There arë 6 latrine seats,
4 baths and 2 urinals and a septic tank. About 20 people per
day are being treated as outpatients. A. total number of 6000
people are bëing treated anflually and that 80~of thë~are
suffering from ône disease or other arising~out of pooT environ.—
mental sariitation and malnutrition. The irony is that while
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in.patie~ts are provided witrLsome pub1ic~converiience facility,
the doet ors and staff are compelled to ~o without ~iny such
facillty In, shoÏ’~the present level of sanitation ~t
Nilak~ottai1~ nçt s~ati~factory at all. This probably ref~lects
the oondi~ciompre~ia1ent~1~~wI’iere also in the country. Sani-
tary colIection. and disposal of~human excrët ~ studied in
depth, sineë this iDroblem was corisid~redt’ bèöfutmost.
priority amongthe several san~tation problems bf thetown.

‘~alhh Édui~ip~n&~4ot~vat3.on -~.---‘ ---

— -The ~ met~d~i~gy- ~ör ~mot~±vatIn~ p~jDJ~tb a&dept
the ~rogra~mè of ~ari’~tation through he~t1th edücation. isa~
f’611ows : - It issuggested that the ~ervjceS of tt~e ~ivailabie
local ~genc les such ~s the taluk lev~1 personfiël of the
Directorate of Nealth Ser~ices,the ladies a~s5cIat1on,~the
~rimary an~se~ondaï’ysc13~oIteachers, the sodial and v~luntary
çrgan.isations such aS Lions ~lub, rotary club, ciiie fan’s a$So-
~iation,Jaycees etc,~ the sa~ta~’y Inspector and the maistries

- of the town pancha7at, ~he ~pe~’sonnel available with the Inte-
‘-gr~ted child develöjDment centre ~inc1t~-ie ResearcIi-~im Action.
Project (RCAP) Cen.tre at Dlncligal and the exten~ion service
of the G~ndhIgram Rural ïnstitute must be used f~r this
purpo~e. ~The prôgr,a~mes~iouldbet~kenup at the threë catego-
ries of populat±ori, na~neiy, the School ~tudents; the wo~n
and the generalpublic. The~e~ecutivë officër of the t~wn
pan~haya-~coüid act as the co—ordjn~tor and officeriii—Charge
of this support pröj~çt. All th& wbrks from the above ageneies
could be given an orientation training ~o sueces~ful1y --

-implement the heaith programmes. The GandhigramRural -

Institute h~sthe tra~n,±~igfa~i1Itles in. this fleId and this
in~titute could bein. charge of the tra±ïiing and oTientation
programme. The programmë~Il1consist of’ issuing~handouts
and handbllJ,s, flash cards and slides giving pictorial a5 ~el1

- as d~scriptive inaterials, highlighting the advantages of’ s~tni-
- tation and the m~ul?~fectSof the prëserit sanit~y habits
o~t~ie people, and depicting the~vaiuesöf sanitation a~1 -

- - healthful living and arranging Lor the projection of’ Short
fi-lm~ and film serials, puppet shows, hô~trd±ngs~etc.,and~-

by coriducting perio~1ic~lmeetings in ~chools, women’s asso-
ciatio~1, I~ibaz~arsduring ~estivals and carnivals. A
que~tionand ariswer sessiorfwill f’~m part of this campagin.
Demoxistration bf constructl&n of latrines will be arra~iged
and bheir use explained. Peöple who come forward to ~onstruct
thëir oWn. latrines will be hônoared publicly. The above
programme will be desigried to create awarenessa~ideducate
the public about good sanitatlon. habit~ and the ~,ew ~anita-
ticri programme. The public will be provided o~portunities
to try, ~va1üate anc1~aceeptlatrines as means of better
sanitation~for the co~munity. This programme will involve
training for health workers. 25~iôrkers~fromall the Imsti—
tutioii~ referredto above are proposed to be trained Lor 3
days. The cost ôf training is esti~ated~tobe Rs.6050/-.
T~ieeast-of handouts, buis etc.,works~out to Rs.53,000/-.
The health eclücatiôn. program~ewill bé taken~upbeforethe
cornmeflcetii~ntof~the s~rn,itatiQnpr6ject and carried tI~’ough
th~ period~öf execution. of thë projeet~ ~I’here will bec&~ti-
nuous inonitoring and ev~1uationduring the continuatioribL
the- health educatiofl programine and the strategies could be
modifieci suitably to c6rre~t deficiencies, if any.

Technology Selectiori -

- - Technology selection involves considerationof t,he Public
--
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Hea].th Aspects; the watersupply ser~iOe level, the housing
d~nsity, the sofl conditions, the eeonomiO and financial
costs of thë pröje~t, acceptance by the community and its -

participation, affordability, maIn.taIn~b1lity and usë’etc.
The c6nventional s~werS~/~teni;e-~ren,thoügh satisfaOto~ from
the poirit of view ofsanitation, i~ not feasible for -

Nilakkottai in~view of’ the large watèr re~ui±’ement,thehlgh
per capita In.itial investment and the subsequent high cost of
maintenance. The nextbest alternative seenis to be individual
septic~tanks with disposal arrangementsfor their effiuent. -

This too reqüires’large volumes of wate~’; large~areaof land
for the disposal of the effluent and involve~ ôo~Daratively
high initial hnd m~intenanceôo$ts a~d~,ence is n.ot feasible.
However stich of those willing house çwner~whohave water-
Service- connectir~nsi~ tfteir houses ar~L,,~hoJmve adeqüate
space fo~ ir.stallation’of latriries, septic tanks disposal - -

arran,gementsand who could af~’ordtlien-i earj. ge-L these eoristr~c—
tëcl in, their ho~ses. The third a èi’hatjve~s ~he use oflow

- coSt water seal latrine, ConsIder1n~ the p~sent situatio~i
In the town, this seem~~o be~the ~ly ~ ro~riat~ technology.
T1~eRCAP type of latrine whicti is a ~ater - s~il latrirje is - -

popular in the area. The TJNDP has also deveiöped a water
seal latrine unde~its ]dw co~tsanitatlon programme~ BasI-
cally these twa work on the same principle èxcept f6r ~ome,
nier modifi~ations. T~iepan in the’~CAPt~rpeis of concrete,
whereas th ofle:in. the IDP typei~ of g3a zed ceramic~ In
the RCAP type, cnly one ~Lt Is constk’uctedwhile inthe UN~P
type, double pits are provldeci. The initial cost for the --

RCAP type latrine is Rs,275 (wittinut subsidy)and~that f’6r~ -

the UNDP type is Rs.700.00 each:, e~c1uding coat of enclosuires.
Both these types are sujtabiefor th? t5wn. Forhousèhold -
latrines, the RCAP type~is recommended. Where hoüse—ow~iers
agree to bear the ~ost o~the ~TNDPtype, they can be provideci
with that type. For public latrines Iiowever, the~UNDPis -

preferred ~ince they~are used by a l~rgèr ïu~ber of peo~le
and they côuld be maintained cleanmuch easier in ~iew of’
the süpërior finish of~the pan. Both these ty1jes of latrilaes
~s proposed above can, be con,nectecl t6 a se~ersy~tem in course
of time, withoüt~disturbing the encbos~re or the pan, wheh
sewer system beeonie~possible in the locality. - - --

Wpr~Programme- -- -

The programme of ~or~ atNilakkott~L± cari be divided irito
threetype~ as ander - - -~ --~

ConverSior~of exis~ti~ng ciry 1a~rii~e~to ~ater- seal
latrines -~ = - - -- -

Constructjrn of’ new latrines - -- - ~-~‘ -

Conversion and construction of’ public latrines

Coriversion of existing dry latrines to water—seaj latrines

There are 43 householci bueket latrines- existingwithin,
the towfl Panchayat. In view r-f the demeanlngand horrid -
nature of these latrines, it is propnsed to~eonvert them
in.to water—seal latriiies. -

Çç~nstruction pf new latrmnes - - - -

There are 2137 assessed housesnt- Nilakkottal without —

latriries. The project envIsagescor’ist±’ucti~nofwater—seal
latrin.es (both RCAP and UNDP) In. abnut 80% of the resiclen-
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tial householcis where’space iS avallable. ~Thus~1710 houses
come under this category. Leaving asjcle Sonie Cojfl~ICrCjal a~d

1

institatinnal buildings, this project envisages CoflStTUCtjôfl
of 1500 water ~eal latrines within the ~anchayat area. About
2/3rd will be of the RC~Ptype and JJ/3 of the UNDP type.

Ç~version. and Ccn,str~ctionpf Public Latrin,es

There are at present eleven 4-s~ater~and one 6-seater
type dry public latrin.es m~iking a total of 50-seats i~-i all.
Th~reare no public Stand1p~Stsne~ir any of the latriues.
About 25% of the present populati6n Is proposed tobe ~ervec1
b~public lritrines.--Atthe rate of’ one seat per 30 people and
for a total population of ll,957~ nearly 100 seats will be
r~quirec1. There are already 50 seats of the- service type which
could -‘0e converted ixito saniltary type. 50 more set’~tswill
have to be providedi to meet the total requirement of, public
conveflience. Thes~ willbe provldeci in. places wherethere
are no public l~trines at present. Ward nunibers 9 to 12 are
~c~ttered ~nd do not have this f’~cility. It is therefore

-~ proposed to provide four bbocks of’ 5 seatS in each of these
ward~ The remainuxig 30 Seats will b~provided either In
5 blocks of’ ~6 seats each 6r 3 blocks ôf’ t~n—seats each in
whrds 7 and 8. It is also prnposedtoprovide one Stand
post ne~r each bbock. The 1n.stit~tio~s such aS cinema halls,
public offices, ~iarket places eto., wöuld ~onstruct the
required number of’ latrines at their own cost. -

~ ~f the Prp,iect

The total estimated coat for the constructlon/conversion
of 1atrin~s aS detailed above at the present price levels is
given-below : - - -

Conv~rsion of dry latrines - - : Rs.O.1~ lakhs
43 Nos. at Rs.275/_ each - (approx)

Cortstructlon of’ new latrines - -

(a) 1000 Nos. of RCAP type : Rs,2.75 laklis
at Rs,275/_ each

(b) 500 Nos. of UNDP type : Rs.3.50 iakhs
at Rs.700/- each - - - - --

Conversion of dry~public latrines ~ : Rs.3,~5 lakhs
and constructiori. of 50 seats
(UNDP type latrine) includlng
encbosures, etc, - - - -

- - - - ~ Total : RS.9,62 lakhs

Su.pervIsion and Engineering charges - - -

at 15% of’ the above - : Rs.l.44 lakhs

Incenti~e and bonus to the best -

motivators and acceptors - - : Rs.0,38lakhs

- Total : Rs,Ü.44lakhs

- ~This expendituxe could be phased out over a perioci of
two yearS. - - -

F1n,gncig] Resour~e Mol ilis~tip~ for ImlDlejnentationl.

- Since the Panöhayat cannot piobilise the funds ~br the
r~vn~er~t.the fö11ow1n~alternatives are suggesteci.
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The State ~Governmen,tmay fin.ance the Project out of’ thelr
plan allocatlons.

The town Panchayat may acqulre laan from LIC/Banks
etc and try to repay the annaity by mmposing new
taxes en the beneficiarles,

A part of the cost may be met by the State Government
as onmight devebopmental grant to the Panchayat and the
remaining part aS laan to be returned within 5 years,

- In sôme states, th~ State Government bears two—thirds
of the cost and the balance is given as lo~n. It is there-
fore suggested that-the State Gövernment eoz~idèr-giving at
bast 50% of the eest of’ the project as grant and the balance
as ban. at io% interest rep~yable within 5 years. At this
rate, the ~nnu~l re15~ïy~nt of laan. for the RCAP type works
out to Rs,36-20 and that for the U1~DPtype Rs.92.05 ~er
latrine. -- - - - -- -

- In the begInning,the hous~-oWners wil1J~ave to invest
from their ends for construction of’ en.closures. Thus in
this suggested finaneinig pattern, the beneficiaries, the
State Government an,d the to~’Jn. Panchayat are equally involved.
The grant and ban will act as a catalytic agent and it is
bè~Ieved that more and more beneficiarjes will come forward
to get latrines constr~.cted and make repayment in instamments.
Such co~cessions are nothing new. - - -

Benefit Cost Ratio - - -

Tjie benefjt—ôost ratio for the above sctieme is presented
bebow. Details of’ loss due t~ sickfless associated with
insanitation can be c~lculated aS follows : - -

Numberof patients : GG00/year

- Chjldren. - :

Adults - - - :80% -

Assuming6o% of the cases among aduJ,ts to b~due--to - - --

f’aecal-borne dliseases,their number is approximately
3300/year. Assuming loss of man days at jO days per year
and assumir&g free medilcal treatnient. - - - -

Total loss of man days at 10 days per ~ear/persen iS
3~,000. At Rs.12/- per-man day, the loss works out to
Rs,3,96,0007year, -

The details of expenditure In connection wtth the iniple-

mentation of’ the latrir-ie programme are --

1. Health education -- : Rs, - 53,000/year

2, Construction/Coniversion : Rs.ll,0G,000

of latrinies - -

3. Ineenti~e aï~id~oniis - : Rs. 38,ÔO0(fcr the
inlt ml

tln’ee yrs.)
4. MaIntenance staff : Rs. 20,000/year

(Addit lonal)



5. Maintenance staff’ : Rs. 67,200/yeai’

(new recruitnient)

Taking a 15-year period, - -

Capital investment . Bs.1l,Ö~,000

Annual expencliture ~1,40,200 - -

For 3 years at 10% interest, the present worth factor i~
- 2.49

For 15 years at 10% interest, the present worth factor is
- 7,60

Hence B/C ratio = 3,9~,000~
1l,06,000+38,000x2.49+1,40,200 x 7.60

= -1.33

whlch is satisf’actory.

Agen,cy f or Prolect Imnbementation and Maintenance

For maxim~imInvolvement of the benef1eIarI~s, it is
proposed to constitu.te a safljtatjon commjttee of the prominent
beneficiarjes who will Initiate actions at all stages and werk
for the progress. The R~ral Institute at Gai3.dhigram wIbi act
as technicab adviser and extënd all assistance a~d support In
imparting training to Somé lôcan ma~ons/plumbers to east a~id
construct the different components of’ the latrines, The to~i
Panchayat aciministratlon could streamline their grao.t apd ban.
disbursement ~jrocedures so that willing benef’iciaries could
get them without delay. For public latrines, the town -

Panchayat administratlon will get the conversions of dry
latrines Into water Seal latrines dône through their own
agency utilising the grant/loan, To meet any emergency, a
gang of two maistries, one mason and one pluinber alön.gwlth
three cooljes shöuld be kept uncier the direct control of’ the
Sanitary Inspector. Thë maintenance of public latrInes will
be dlrectly under the Tow~. 1~anchayat. The town Panch~yatwill
engage twen.ty two care—takers for all blocks(eightwho will be
relieved from the scavengin~ work which they are dloiflg at
present due to the con.version and the remalning 22 by fresh
recruitment) who will be regularly attending to the cleaning
of the latrin.es after use. The entire additional expenditux’e
(Rs.20,000 + Rs.67,200per atinum) is suggestedto be met by
levying sanitax, about half of the water tas. Since this
f~cillty is mntended to serve 3000 populatlon, the per capita
cost per month works out to Rs.1.90 which is a very meagre Suni
when conipared to the public health benefits deriveci therefrojn.

~vaJuatiox~

The objectives andtheaetual achievementsof the above
prôgramme have to be monitored andevaluated ~o that any
shortfall abong with constraints eoule be removed afterwards
and in their replication at other places. The result of the
pregramme will be evalu~ttec1 witli respect to healthbenefit
aspects, aceeptability of latrines by users, technobegical
adequacy and change in user hygiene related habits by uuder-
taking studies before and after the Iniplementation of the
project. -

S
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The above paper iS a condensedversien of the report - -

prepared by the authors a~part ôf the workshop ~ogramme of’
the Regional Course in Project Formulation and Appraisal in
Water Supply rn~dSanitation. The cooperatiori and ~ssistance
extended by the various agencies in collecting the required
diata is ac~owiedged1 with thanks. -

-1-
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INSTITUTIONAL,FINANCIAL,SOCIOLOGICAL AlT]) LEGAL ASPEOTS OF
LDW OosT SANITATIoN -LATRINE CoNSTRU0flr~ÏPEoGLAMME.

- - - - T ~-- - ~ --

B.J.VASAVADA * - - - --

Intrpductipfl - - — 1

- - - -— -~ - -

The ten years peri0d fr0ni 1981-1991 has been declared as
the International Water Supply and Sanitati0nDecadp by the - -

United- Nations. The Gove~injnent of India is ~bne 0f the s~Eni-
taries orthe United Nation’s &ecision in this r~g.ard and -~

hence is I’ufljcoiirniitted ~o the—success~0f the Decade. --

- ~ - - - - ~

The NatiohU t~r~ts f0r the decade have been acc~ptod
as under. -~ — --~-~ ~ - -

(1) Urban S ~~u~iyi
60 f the p

0pulati~-1 to be covered
by March 1991.

(2) Hural Water -Supply iso% 0f -the p0pulati0n t0 bé c0vered -

by Mdrdh 1991. - -~ - - ~ ~j;:I-- •“5- --

(3) Urbé.n~Sewerageaid Sanitati0n ioo% of the p0pulatt0n
to be opvero~ 1n respect of C1ass~1 cities witi? séwora~
söhemes and the remaining—urban, p0pulation t0 be p~vIdèd -

- - with ~imp1e saziitarfméthöds 0f disposal. The over all
‘c0veM~e i~F~h ~a~e ~should be so% of the urben pôpu].a-

- tion~ -, ~L.. - -- - - -. -v- i-~ L!U - ~~—-

- - t~--~t -r -r

(4) Eural SanitatioiY25% cf the p0pulati0n t0 be c0vered by -~

sanitaryt0ilots. -_ - - ---~ -

1 --~ - ~ — - - - - - — - - ~— - - - - - 1 - — -

The working—gr0up ~ii the ±‘inanciat res’ourcësset up b~r --

Apex—C0nnnittee 0nth9 Inte~’nati0n4 watQr supply b.ndS~nia -

tati0n Decade has~wörked out-t0tal requirement of fiinds for
the implementation •f the abövemeflione~ DecadePrograrnme -

to the tune- of H~. 14,500 erores t0 cover the targét p0pûla—
tion—by March 1991. Sect~j’wjsebrealt up mf elt3 figure Ï~as ~. -

foliows: -- -- - -~ -~-. - - r - ,- - - ~- -

1. Urban.water supply -as. 3280 Cr9res ~ - 1

2. Rural water~ supply ‘ - - Ee. 6779 “ -

3. Urban sanitati0n - Es. 3685 “ -

4. Hural sanitati0n Es. 744 ~ - -

- -I II - — — - __---1 - -~ -. Tt» S. - -
-- ~- - - — -- - - -~ -- - -

-~ - T0tal Ez.14488 Crgres

2. Prpblem of Saiiitati0n - - -

- The invostinent required f0r the deca~e ~.re hugo ~nd resour~b
niobilisati0n w0uld bo the major-constraint f0r the succesefully
ituplementatjon of the Decade prograrnrnez. -

-The ~iesti0n of evolving en appr0pri~.t~ sôlution t~ the -

problem 0f urban-sanjtati0n has been under .onsideratj0n. for --

Sonie time! ~1any of our urban reas have a large nuiüber ~f--dry
latriries whtch create in5anitary ëond±tions-and als0 inv0lve
empinynent 0f ncPvnncrerr~ whn ~rci nhllo’e.d ft~ f llnW f}~C~
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T - . ~ ~: ~i — -_ - -- -, --

- =— --r

degrading joboÈ carrying night-soil manually. - -

on the 0ther hand c0nventiönal sewerage schone have becdue
very expensive niaking-then bey0nd the roach of nioai~ urëan. --

areas which suffer from-back 0f adequate res0urces either f0r
construct5~on0r oporation and naintena.nce. ~--- - -~ :-- -- -

- ~-t~r- - --

The aiii~native is to deal with ~afe disposal of nigh~~--

soil.~T90%of the-:ôisea~ses are due to the hazards that âre -

created fr0nithe insanitary disp0sal df human extrbtaè This
can ho d0ne by providing 10w cost ~anitary batflnes to each
heuse. Wlwneve,r, sewerage zcheme c0nes iap, the latrine canbe
c0nnected c0nvenientby beavin~ only the beaeh pits 0ut of Lise.
Sullage water disposal will have t0 bedeabtwithseparateby.

- T- ~ - — - -

3. Feasibi1ity-~tudies. -

- -S-

- To expl0re the p~sji.bility-of evQlving saTe and suttabbe
low c0st sanitation system for 0ur urban areas, particubarly
those with a p0pubati0n lesz than 1 bac, the Governnient of
India had requested the UNDP to assist in the preparati0n of
reasibility studies f0r pr0viding b0w Oost water seal p0ur
flush batrines. In the first phase of the pr0je.t seven States
viz. Asam, Bihar, Gujarat , - Mahar~shtra; Raj as than, -Tamib Nadu
and UJ. are tncludedand covering a t0tab number of 110 towns
in these states. The feasibility studies-in respect of Phase—I
of the project have been prepared. The World Bank have also
expressod interest in assisting in theimpbemenfaticn of s~1neof
these States. Besides, these studies w0ubd-enablethe State
G0vt3. to prepare similar studies f0r the remaining towns. once
this 8tudy—is avajlabbe, they c0uld be posed for externab assis—
tance orz~ financing by b0chb financial mnstitutiori. -- - -~ - -

t .:- -

The UEDP is t0 further—assist-the pre~5’arati0~ of-simi1~r
feasibility stüdies in s0pie~0f-the 0ther State ~nd—Uni0n’-
Territortes. AccordIngl~’---bO0 towns in all are proposed t0 be
taken upunder Phase-n 0f the project.

Out of the saven State~-covered under Phaso-I of th~ px~—
ject, W0rld B~j1J~hat agree~d for a credit f0r impbementati0n of
the project f0r the towns in G-ujarat and Tamil Nadu. -

4. The Tochnobogy. - - -.

As mentioned ab0vo the bow Oost sanitati0n project basi-
cally envisages te construct water seab batrine in the urban
areas ~o as t0 -~pr0vide- this Lfaci’lity t0 theentire popubation
which d0 not-h~~re such facility at present. The project deals
with every house in a town 0r city a~it involves cônstruc—
tI0n of latrine by the —private beneficiaries. It abs~ deabs
with the qon~tructic~i~of public latrmnes and its operation
and main~onance.- - - _i- - - - - - -

_-t -

The technol~gyf0r the project has been abready finalised
by the UNDE and has beefl accopted by m0st ~f the -States. The
technobogy is ve~ slmrÇLe. It consists of constructing-a batrtne
with a squating platform and two leaching pits f0r the dispbsal

tij -
- r- -- -
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of night ~oil by anaeroèic digestion. Th~C~&~ ±nvo,lved als0 -

varles fr0m Rs0 2,Ö00 t~ 2,500 f0r a faniily of five pe0ple.
The researches under taken by the UNDP and by the 0ther
organisation has proved that there is fl~ danger of poilution
0f sub-soli as well as ground water due t0 the iëaöh pit type
l~trines, particularly-when the soli c0nd~tionsar~rayourabJD.
N0 further—engineering skills er s0fistieat®d knQW-hOW 1p

required f0r the successful inipbemehtation of the project.
In a way~the project dosi~n involves flo c0mplex engineering
methodology bût- stjli it h~ been ~bsérved that a 10tneed~
to be d0nô f0r suôcessful implementation of the pr0greinme. -

5. G0verning fact0rs0 - -- - -

- As discussed ab0ve, the techn0logy is kn0wP, but th~ -

following imp0rtant aspects need-t0 be exemined and resolved
~o that the :prôjectimplementation gets rn0mentum and the
programme beo0mesP~P14~~1’!.- i - — - - - - - — - - --

1. organisational aspects inciuding training
t - - - - J_ - t—-- 1-.

2. Financial aspects - - - - - - -- -

3. Legal - aspects -

4. S0ci0l0gioal aspeots - - - - - .— - ~

5. operation and maintenance aspeots -

- The sc0pe 0f this paper is united to the discussions -
of these vjtal c~nponents affecting the impienientation of
the pr0ject. -- - - - -- - - -~ - -

(1. Organisationai asp~cts -

(a) A5 menti0ned above,—wehave all the t hn~1ogj -

availabbe with us. We have also pians, pr0jects and sch~iue~ -

avajlable for implementation. The very irnp0rtant fact~r 1~hat -

effeots the progress 0f the pr0ject—and the achievoments, is
the organisation aspëcts. In~titut~0na1 buildinghas becc~ne
the in0st imp0rtant fact0r affecting the succees of the pr6ject.
1f the brganisati0n is not sound, the imp~ementati0n and the
0perati0n of the — project aan never be ~f~±ciently and
succesefully d0ne. - - - r~ - - - - T -- - - - - --

F0r the 1~wc~st p~ur fiugli iat~ine~ pr~0~r~mni~,Ït 15

necessary t0 set up a suitabie-institut~ori f0r pr~raa~ixue
planning and. —- impiernentati0n 0ri~nted t~ the pe0ple’s need.
In absencé 0fwell plarined nati0nal er State progranirne, ezecu—
ted by effjciently run-g0vernmentai--bureaucracies, c~mnunity
participatj0n and appr0priate technolegy will c0unt for littie.
The organisati0nal aspec-tg requires t0 be examined in details
taking int0 consjderatj0n the folbowing aspects. E -

(a) Idontjfjcatj0n of en appr0priate orgaflisatiofls for trnple—
inenting the vari0us stages 0f the prograinnie at the t0wn level
The stages inv0lved are broadly : - - -
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(1) technical appr0vai and c~tr0l(lncluding soli sobection

siting and engineering aspocts of oonstruotlon)

(ii) actualconstruction (departmerit 0r through o0ntraot0rs) -

(iii) adtancing l0ans,—whoro requirod, providing grants and
ensuring rocovery 0f bnan~.

(iv) Sobecti0n of towns;mctivation of conimunitles,overabl
nanaèeinent (lncluding coordination o~ratatISw~ robated
off erts)

- (v) monitorlng and evaiuatl0n, lncluding rehabilltatl0n
0f scavongers; - - -

(vi)oporati0n aid ptaintenance of o~ünmunlty t0iiets; and

(vii) emptying of fibled-up pits ar4disposalof manure.

b) Croation 0f a t~chnjaai anU m0nitoring coxltnlttoe/ceil
at the State bevel t0 pr0vide guidance and solvo pr0blems
robating t0 all aspects-engineoring,financlal,managoriab otc.

c) Oonduotlng orientatton c0urses for the managoriai staff
of impbomenting-agoncies & training c0urses f0r the technioai
staff, oontraotors and others inv0lved.

d) Ensuring avaibability of scarco materials like cement
ani steel; - -

e3 Const!~ucti0n 0f dom0nstratl0n units in the pr0jeot areas
covored Wy the UNDP study & -

f) Deiegati0n of powers and setting up 0f procedures f0r
sP~edyimpbementati0n - - -- - -

(b) Government organisation : -

- At present in m0st of the States the latrine-construction
project are boing impiemontod by the local self Government
i.e~ the Municipalities, Panohayats,-otc..-Those bodios are
autonorous pubiic-b0dies. The Diroctörate of Municipabitios
is the n0dal authority under whose c0ntroL the munioipalities
are under taking suoh-progranimes Howevor water supply and-
sanitati0n has been c0nsidorod t0 be the primary functi0n of
the l0oal self GovernnanÈt. - - --

- - The Municipab auth0rities can bë entrustod with the

foibowing functi0ns reiated t0 the project implementati0n.

(1) ~eooipt of funds frr~n tho State ],evol agoncy

(11) &sbn$~mexft of funds t0 the benoficiaries

(iii) Eecovery 0f l0an~ £rç,ni the bonofiojarios.

(lv) Bepaymont 0f i0ans
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- (v) Executi0n of work -

(vi) Training t0 local niasoïis

(vii) Maintenance 0f public latrines -

(vijl) Desludging of pits of private batrines

Water su~ply an~geworageBoards~as c0rp~rateb0dies
c0ngtjtuted under the — respective atatutes are coming up
in moet of ~the States~ These B0ard are quito high p0wered
b0dies t0 undertake sewerage 0r any 0ther ganitation schenie
In the areag urider their auth0rised jurisdiction and raise,
borrow 0r secure ni0ney frç)nl L.I.C. International and
B~i1ateralagenaie~~State ani Gentral GovtIg f0r such sohemes.
These B0ards c0uid be made resp0nsible—for the preparati0n
of detailed engineering studÎos end project report and
raising of funds0 -- - =~-~--~ - -

(c) Voluntary 0rganisation - 1 1 -- -

Experienoe has ~h0wn that 1f the pr0gramme is a11 - -

together left-at the nercy of the l0cab b0dies, itmay n0t
be possible to achieve the desired resultsQ The latrine -

C<-,ngtruetion project as rnenti0ned earlier deals with each and
every h0u3e and a~ ~uc1a inv0lves s0ciol0gical aspects. - -

Môtivation and pr0grannne promotion play-a very important
r0be for—the success of the progrannne. For m0tivati0n, progra—
mnie-pr~n0ti0n~ training and health educati0n what weneed is
a v~~untary -örga~isationdevoted to this service, and having
dev0ted pers 0n~-0---These0rganisations aan Iv-ery well educate
the pOople and c0nvince then]. that for the betterment of their
health, they need latrines0 These socially—oriented organisa—
ti0n aan take up the pr0granmle with a sociol0gical angle S~

that the pr0granime-and projects are well responded by the bern—
ficiaries p0pul~ti~i0 -

We have experience of some such v0luntary organisations
deal-ing with the-latrine -construction pr0~ramnie.They are the
Safal Vidyalaya 0f Ab~e~j~in Gujarat. ~he Suiabh Inter-.
natl0nal of Bihar~ and the Rajasthan l0cal Self G0verment
Institute in Hajagthan0 - -

- There is a definate need t0 have avoluntary body to moni-
tor, f0rn-iulate2 guida4 and help the bow c0st sanitation pro—
gramme.

(d) State level bodies - - - -

The l~w c0~t sanjtati0n latrine c0nstructi0n pr0jects~
-are gettiuig m0mentum in mest of th~eStates~It is therefore —

necessary to constitute a, State level cc~imi1ttee in each state - -

t0 over see and guide th~ impleriuentati0n 0f the prograximme. TITS
StateDepartments of Health, L0cal

3elf Government and Urban -

Devebopnient and also-the S
0cial Welf are Dop artment c~b 0

represeï~tod in the c0nmujttee a~the progran~n1eis well c0nnec—
ted with the activities of these Department0-
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It is als0 necessary t0 have a District level c~nittee
för theimpiementati0n 0f the prograinme headod by the Distr~t
C0llect0r 0f the District and having the District Devel0pment
officer’s, Health ~fficers and Chief Officers 0f the Municipal
b0dies as the met-ubers.

1f all this is d0ne and the sanitarylnspestoi’s and 0ther
staff involved in the inuplementation 0f the prograu-mile, are
well trained, the programmewill definately c0me 0ut with
gi0rious success and there w0ukd not be ar~ydifficulty in
achieving the decade targets. -

The m00t-p0Jnt-is that whatever type of organisations
we have the l0cal b0dy sh0uid be always kept at the centre
as It aan very well understand the nerve of the beneficia—
ries p0pulati0n in the t0wn.

7. Financial aspecta

As menti0ned earlier the cost of the latrines with the
the’-UNDP design has been estimated as Hs. 2,000 t0 2,500.
1~esources with l0cal Self G0vernment—ag well as State-
Government are always scarce and res0urces m0bilisati0n-
Poses a difficuit pr0bleni for the project. It is theref0re

very essential to res0lve thef0li0wing issues.

Financing patterns sh0uld bo ~o decided that there is
an element 0f contributi0n fr~-~mthe -benericiary people wh0
get thed se~vices. There sh0uld also be en elemnht of -

G-overrnnent subsidy So that there is ~ 0ver burden cn the
pe~ple. 1f the pattern provides a minimum. of 50% subsidy from
the State Government,-it would ease t1~ financial burden 0n
the h0use 0w~er and w0uld further promote-andnietivato the
P~ogramfl1e. - --

So far many of the States-have ad0pted the pôlicy of -

subsidising the constructj0n c0st of the conversion of dry
latrines int0 ~enitary latrines. F0r the UI~DPprojects,
Gujarat has ad0pted a financial patterne which is m0re attrac-
tive. It-envisages t0 pr0vlde a G1.A. of 75% and rnunicipal-
subsidy of 25% f0r the Harijan beneficiaries requirtng no COn-
tributl0n from the harijan~. The pattern f0r n0n harijans con-
sist of prôviding 50% subsidy, 30% 1~anand 20% beneficlary
contributi0n. This pattern bas been very well accepted by the
I~ople in Gujarat and It this pattern is folbowed wÎth necessary
modificatjon according to local- situatiç,n, by all the states,
1 feel, there would n0t be a probbem of resources - nlobilisatj0n.

- 1f the State Government have a pr0blem of res0urces they
sh0uld p0ge the genie bef0re the 8th Finance Commisston which
has been recently constituted and make eff0rts togenerate a~
much Lunds as p0ssibles0 that the Decade targets of_sanitati0n
are well achieved. Thig progranmme als0 neéas t~ be taken up
sincerely by the 3-0vernment of India and has t0 be matohed with
financial-aagistance. The funding Instituti0n like the L.I.C.
the-IDA of the World Bank and the Asian])evel0pment Banks aan
als0 be approached wlth a shelf of such projects, ~ that money
d0es not bec0rne a pr0bl~ f0r the project.
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The project inv0ives~ising of leen and wherever there
is a l0az~, pr0bl ni 0f ~ec0very and repayiuent has-been very
difficult L~~1b0d1e~d0nç~tehthus,iastica-lly c0me upf0rthe
recovery and repayrnnht and as such the fu~ds get-l0cked tip.

t~-It
is very necessary t

0 r~vc~ve ~he ft~nd~, so~that 0ver a peri0d
0f time; afi sectinne of thes0cie1y aan get the-benefits of - -

such pr~jects. I~is therefore very essential t0-take s0me
step~ t0 speedup t~e~recp~very end thie may be d0ne b~ythe
f0lbowing methç,d~. ~ - q~j ~ j~ -~

—l~) - ~jl~-.

1. Paynient of c~1I i~ionagen~s~oy the l0cal b0dies wh0-w0uld
go t0 the ~ steps of the benefioiery pe0ple and c0llect
the charges. t) ~-r- ~ --[ ~c

~ 1~-~- -~ti-~~ - —- — - -- ---— ~-. —. -

2. F~educti0p.ir~ j~he~~covery 1Derio~ - - —

3. Incentive f0r prompt payment
- ~.1

— — - — ~ ;)C3 r~I~ -- -‘ - ~- -~~-

4. Introdi~ctinno~’agenerai iatrlrie taxesetc..

~Phe lafrineQ~~nstructi0n pr0gramm.e under theL0w O0st
Sanitati0n Pr0ject Is c0nnected with tJ~Mu~icipai-bodies; - -

benefjciaries ~nd the pe0ple in every h0use in a t0wn or~
tc1ty

- and Involves certai~ legal aspects. The Municipal Act, the --

Panchyat Act and the B
0mbay Pr0vInci al Municip al C0rp0rat~i0n - -

Acts are the basic l~gislati0ns which’-concern the project.
These legislati0ns are ii-i~ufficient t~ certain oxtent and need
mndificati0n a~under..~ -.~- ET. 1-

-~ — — - F ~ ~ fi ~ 1~ --

-(1) There are specific provisions In these-acts f0r con~rer~ibn
of tho~dry latrines in-~0 sanitary latrines, but thô ~
nöt en~’orce the c0n~t~ructi0n 0fthe latrjrue inahouse ~vhic1~-’~-
d0os n0t have a latrine. It ie ther~f0re very essential to add
such a provisiQn in the lQgislation s~ -~hat~the niuni~ipal -

. auth0rities get more pov~er and ~ pr0vide latrinest0 the entire
p0pulati0n, Seth ~aIice .o~tdry latrines ~ w~Ii as—the
practice of 0~én defjcatj0ns areundisputedly health hazard0us
and as thea inunicipal auth0ritd~es are ~~l01y resp0nsible for
senitati~n, they munt be made regponsible f0r this priniary duty
t0 the c0nmiunity. - ~

- — - - —- -- — - ~ iI~ - - - - -

(ii) - The pr~granm1eo~cony.ers~o~iandconstr13~btinn df—latrÏn~s
f~r eat~?u hnüsè~l~kl~g to-its magnitude as-well a’~ socioeqb~ ~
nomic cendlt long of the pe0ple, w0uld m0re 6r less eniYisa~e~ -

grantlng of financ~aiassj~tanoe t0 t1~ebéneficiaries bywa~r
of l~anand grants. It ~h0u1d, tleref0re, ‘be rüad’0bligai~0±~yby
way of legialation~to utilise these funds 0nly f~,r-tbe ~uri~o~e -- -

of the latrine const~ructi~n pr~graanme. Specific pr0visinn ITn~, ~
every municipal l~w mai~t~gIt 0bïigat~ry f0r the municlpal
authoritjes t0 pr0vide either wholly 0r partly 0ut 0f the munl-~ - -

cipal property and funds, for granting of financial assisj~nee
by-way of lç~ans & grante f0r ~onvorsi0n of dr~t latr~1ne-s br fo’. -

providing new 1atr~nea iS .~2’Y essential. ~—-~: ‘--S - -~

(III)- The municipalit~es sh0uld be charged with the resj~onsibi-
lity of providing sanltati0n to thepe0ple has been well adv0ca-
ted, but 1f these auth0rities are nnt eP1flOWI~~rP(I_t~n~ ~ri~’~t”

• 8. Legal Aspeets:



funds f0r the prograuime th~ prögramnue W0ubd-tui?n 0ut to be ~ -

peper pr0graunnie. -It Is thércfore necessary to inciude aT
special latrine taxes and t0 provlde f0r tho creati0n of a -

special funds viz. the water seal latrine — construction fund -

ear-marked f0r the latrine- programme 0nby. This neade tn be
pr0vided It the municipal act. - - - - - -

(iv) We have been all the whlle- tabking ab0ut the pulsânce
that hee been created by the 0pen defecatinn gystem; pe0ple
are used t0 0pen defecation because of two reas0ns. - - -

- -1. Pe0ple d~ n0t have a iatrine - 1

2. Pe0pie d5 hate a batrine but specify there is no - -

temptatlon-to use the samo. This is becausethe pe0ple
are n0t pr0perby educa2tedas regards hazards that are
created duo tn 0pen defecation. -

A suggestion has been made at many levels that 0pen -

defocati0n should be banned. A. reference t0 the “Arthshastra”
by “Kautllya” reveals that even in the days of Kautibya, there
exlsted a provisIon in the law banning 0n tht 0pen defecati0n.
1f this is thecase why can-n0t we make suchbegisbatlon in
these 8ays of devel0ping s~scIety 7-The reas0n La,we have n0t -

~n far, pr0vided adequate facility of saiuft~tion to the Ipeopie.
The 0ther reas0n is we have not serI~usly taken up the m0tiva-
ti0n and heabth educatl0n pr0grani~e so as t-0 c0nvinoe the pe0plo
that as a measure~nf health safe»,- th&y iAust have latrines
and must use thom, 1f adequfle funds are made avaibabbe and
1f the programme Is takan up, sincerely, a time w0uld come,
when each house will have a latrine and the pe0pio w0uld have
been educated and—convinced as regarde thelr uge and this w0uld
ultimately-bead tn stoppage of 0pon defeeati0n systems. Hore
the socIobogical~spect is very inportant.--If-wqIgnore this
aspect and go f0r a beglslatlon we are sure - to Lail very badby.

(v) It isabs0 necessaryt0 have ~pdej~1cNby_fa~s iior the
iatrlne corustructlon pr0~ramine—and the muni

6lpal Acts shôubd --

make it~ obligatory f
0r the l0cal auth0rities to ad0pt the

bye—laws. - - -- - - — - - - - -

-- -~ — --

(vi) -Munielpab aiuthoritios are not pr0hlblted frnm acc5rding
sanctl0n-f0r converslem 0f any latrine In buliding an 000upier
wh0 Is not-en ~wner. Slnce the tenant een n0t be f0rced to con—
vert Int0 er construct&waterseal latrine as per the existing
munleipal law, sultabbe amei-rdmnt thereln, enabbing the exercise
of such a p~wor - éhf0rceable on the tenant als0 bas boen
rec0mmonded. But that will n0t be en0ugh, because-there Is a -

seperate law othe then:theraanicipai law which govq~ns the-
relati0nshlp betwaqn the landb0rd and the tenant and the -pr0vi--
slons of the rent controi and-evlctl0n law-relevant to our
objectlve shell have t0 be br0ught In harni0ny wlth the n~unIoipab~
law. - -

With ~theso nit~djSIcatien and a soelologlcab appr0ach, the
law aan be well onf0rced to make the prograrnme all succees.
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9. S0cir~l0gica1aspec~

We have talked t0ç’ much ab0ut thelatrine and its
utility.~There have been g00d number 0f~c0nrere~nOesand -

discussic~ns~ the s~ibjo~c.There are good number’ ~f manual -

ard study rep0rts, but stili we have not serirusly res0lved
the basic issue 0f the scavanger rehabilitatinn to the-desired
extent. ~nce we go for a water seal latrine fnr each h0use,
we must also think of pr0viding alternative emp1~yrnentand
w0rk to the scavangers. Their participation in the latrine
c0nstructi0n programine itself sh0uld be maximum S~ that they
get work and the pr0gramnie gets m~nentum, the rehabilitatiofl
0f scavangerssh0uld also be the ultimate appr0ach of all such
progr~iirneand LC that is n1~t the case, we w0uld achieve the
targ~ts 0f ganjtatj0n but w0uld lag behind the- humanitarian
appr0ach. -,

Th0t~ghscavangers d0 n0t face any economie ci
4isis due to

latrine c
0nversi0n progrannn~it is desirable and advisable

that sc~meec0n~iijcplanning is pr0m0ted for them. A two stage
• pr0gramme~0f ec0n0miorehabilati0n has t0 be chalked 0üt.

Firstly fç~r scavangerswh0 are dissatisfied with the scavan-
ging jobs, an appr0priate incontive system, almed at satis-
facti0n of vita]. ec0n0mic needs, has t0 be-pr0vided. Sec0ndly,
for scavengerswh~,are neither satisfied for dissatisfied
with scavenging w0rk, a job r~estructing pr0grani’ae t0 inculcate
p0sitive attitude t0wards the alternative b.

Beside~the ab0ve, 0ther measures suggestedf0r eco~c~nic
rehaviljtatj0n are a~under -

a) Training Pro~ranime- opening v0cati0nal training -

may bring vocatir~na1training v~ithin thereach of aLnost evory
b0dy wh0 is keen t0 take advantago.

b) Ec0n0mtc self empl0~yment pr0grarnme Intr0ducing
measure~ like increased subsidy, grants to c0—0perative
societies, concessional and l0an facilities fr0m the G0vt.and
the credit societies will help the scavangers to take m0re
interest in non-scavanging-w0rks~Loans at10w rate of interest
can als0’-~be advanced t0 th0se wh0 want t0 0pen small pr0visi0n’

shops/str~res. -

10. operati0n and Maintenanco

The 0pex’ati0n and maintenance 0f the individual latrines
w0uld n0t p0se a pröbleni as every family will 100k after their
oWn latrine. We-als0 need public latrines f0r tbe c0nvonience
0f the urban poor. - Principally it has been accepted that a~
far as p0gsible public’-latrine should be av0ided but stili we
need public latrine~ t0 serve tb~epoor and slum areas. These
public latrjnes are the spots 0f nuisanoe and health hazards
a~in most ~f the ca~es they ar~ very badly maintained. Unless
we have a s~1uti0nt0 the maintanance problem, these latrines
w0uld add to~tho’prob1em, rather than solving the ~ It is
w0rthwhile t0 ad0pt the pay and use system, wherethe user
should pay for use t0 the extent 0f five t0 ten paise. This
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system w0uld generate eome funds ~o as t~ malntain the batrines
by keeping an attendant. This syetem also-aan be impbemented
0nly 1f It is pr0perby m0tlvated and pr~i0tod. Hore again - --

the came the s0eiolngicab-and heaith edueatl0n aspeets. The
planning and maintenance 0f public batrines aan also be entru—
st’éd to c0ntracting ageneies who aap ma5.ntain the latrines en
the pay and uso basis. :~ - - -

The idee 0f having a public batrine f0r a group 0f h0use
say £0ur t0-five houses Is also wç~rthencouraging. Th15 group
0f h0use should be made resp0neible f0r the maintenanee of
these batrineg 5o that they remain clean. -

- 11. Cnnclusinn - - - - - -

- S0me of the imp0rtant instltutionab, finaneiab, begal
and eeoiolngieab aepeets have boon discuesed ab0ve. These are
not the-nonby final sobuti0nz. We can have abternative systems
by-way 0f experienee, but eentrab idea is that the pr0grannno
should be impiemented Ith a soci0l0gleal and health 0bjeetive,
invoivlng beneficiary p0pulatl0n t0-partleipate t0 thelr maxi-
mum, So that the teehnologieai 0pti0nean reach the d00r stop
of the peopbe. - - -

1f we aan achieve this-and pr0vlde batrines t0 all
during the decade er two, 1 woubd c0nsider It t0 be the most
Important and slgnlfieant achievenent in a developing eöuntry
like India and w0ubd evalua-ee even more in c0mparis0nto the
achievements In the f1~1d of scince, indüstry, and space- -

research. The reas0n Is wëbb kn0wn. Unbese we are~âbbe~to’ pro—
vide-basle sanitatl0n and botter heabth to 0ur pe0pbe, there
Ie no point In advocatlng thej succees in the fiebd of indus-
try and—sc-Ienee.1 d0 n0t say t~hatindustry and science are
n0t Imp0rtant, but priority bas t0 be glven to~the hèalth of
the pe0ple. A heabthy society een very effieientby contribute - *

t0 the devebopmentof science, industry and agriculture.

Hofereneee : - -- - -

1) Special studIes d0ne by Teebn0bogy .L-idvlsory Gr0up
of UI~DP (India) - - -

II) UIJDP Feaeibillty studIes.
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-- There a~etI~~e~ aspects tojhQ pr0blom of enginee—

- ring fc)r c0llection and dispos~l.~ ~ j~ -~- t-

- ----~:-~ ~‘ ~ ~

1) Finding and deveicpi~nga ej~çf ~
c0flecti0n ~.hd di~p0~âl crewe to work efficiçntly eff~ctive—
ly, given the nature of the capita ~quiprnenta~i~ ±~
them. - --

:-~~~--~-)-çî~ ---

ii) Finding the 0ptimal capital—labour ratio, j,e. thë
ratl0 that minirnizes the e0st of 0peration0 Thi~ involves
pr0blexus of orew size and the design of colleojlon vehuç~les.

- ~- --~- -

iii) Finding the optimal set of. spatlcal relat~or~-sf0r
- ï-’0utes, tranafer stati0ne, disp0sal sites, and garages.

---~~ ~ ~ ~ -~

- - All of these asp~ct~~re important ~eterminant~Öf the
average an~~ of colle6tiönand
disposal,—and in a comprehensive study~f the SWM problems,
they cann0t be as~umed to be 0ptimal~ In p0int of fact, -

until reiat-l-v~iy, resear~ph0n—the SWM probi~as~øf~d
pr1r1cipal~y t0wards pr0bbem~ 0f engineering e~fici~nOys It
Is obvioUs that~ ImprQveL-.operatiofls aan bad t0 reduced
system c0sts and can~bethe ~0urce of fel rly sig~i1ficant~ -

-savings. B~fthemselvep, hQwever, they will n0t reduce~the
waste 10ad~rathei-~,t0 the extent that waste—generatlofl
pr~actices-are related t0-systeflis costs~They ~vill- raise the
-waste-load st east i~iconnnur4ti~esthat n0w utilize s~ne- - - -

f0rm pf u~ercharges. - -

~3J - ) F ~

- - Managenient~of~anyac~yity~is a deci~i0n~niakingpr0ces~
ôTonsisting of ~baqic f�uwti~ns;and activities,that lead to - -

the successful-attainment of 0bjectives0 M0dern SWIVI practice
~ith respect to c0llectlon and disposal requires ‘Scientific’
kn0wie~get0 ~Ld in understanding and solving probleriis and-

T art’ to agsist in implenienting acti6n~, which i~ivolves tw~
~aj0r areas of activities. - - -- -

First, itinv0l~ves èctivities that.ce~tre 0npe0pbe.
Effectlve SWM requires that Inter-nal and external human
pro~lemsbe handled In 5uch a way as not t0—impede the -

acc~nplisbmentof the taak at hand, and als0 t0 o0ntribute
to a-harin0nl0us 0perati0n. In addlti0n to the 1nte~nalInter-
acti0na of w0rker~and supervisipra, therSWM managermust
properly relate to other manage~rsat th~ 5,~e1evel and - at-
±~xxÏ~Îx~x~t higher 1~v~ls ~ organization.
External human interacti0ns i~cIu~those with citizens,
eleetod officials; and a uni0n or other.bargairinga~ii~
for s0lId—waste w0rkers. -~

--

* Lecturer, in (Jivil Engg0 Deptt~, S.y egi0nal Çollége
of Engg. & Teehd, -Surat - 395007, Guji~’at, India~ - ~ ~-- - - -
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The secorid activ11~yarea Involves pr~blemstha~are
technicai in nature.—TheBe inciude the n0rmal day’-»t0-day
business acti+ities of sustaining solid-waste col1e~tibn and
disposal 0perati0ns, rec0rd keeping, equipnient assigrrnient - and
maintenance, and ongoing devebopnierit of Imprbved Ö~lbection
and disposaloperation~ requires the s-olution of complex
technical-pröblems Involvtng detailed r0ute design and the -

inaatlon of transfer and/or rinaldisposal sites. -~ -

BASIC MANAGE~NTFUNCTIç~NS- - -

The managementprocess requlres :

1) the planning functiou,- - -

ii) the 0rganizing functiön, -

iii) the directing functi0n; and - -

iv) the c0ntr0l1ingfun~ti0n. - -

Each of these ab0~efunctions has distinguishing
characterlstios, In m0st managementsituati0ns-ali are max—
tricably interrelated and niüst be properly c0—0rdlnated to
pr0duce nianagerial eff~ctiveness. - —

The Planning Functi0n:— Planning may be sh0rt-terin brbong
term- and is utillzedt0 develop and select ~the -best c0urse c~
aetjon 0n-a timely basis. Sh0rt—term planning inciudes plans

~or day-t0—day operatIens: equipment maIntenan~e,budget,man—
power recrultment and assignment. Long—~angeplanning usua]J~j
is f0cused 0n i.mprdving 0peratlons. Typical 1ong—ra~gepr0ject
inciude evaluati0n arLl justificatl0n of the purchase 0f repla—
cement equipment ör technôbogy impr0vements, assessmentof
service levels, locatlon of future dispösal sitos, and the
devel0pment of lrnpr0ved ~ollection/dlsposa1 systems. As per
the .American Public Works Ass0eiatj0n, the -planning of impr0-
ved solid—waate systems must conslder the following factors:

- -~ - - - - -~ - -

1) The community refu~eprobbem -- -

a) - Types and quantitIe~ of-~refu~e pr0duced -

b) - flespensibility for disp0sal -

c) Extent t0 whlch inunicipal, c0ntrac-t, and/or prlvate
r~iethods-are used. - --

d) O0llecti0n froquency - -- -

II)DIs~ogalmetiao~s - - ~

a) Extentofseparatjon ~equIred -

b) Location of’-disposal p0lnt8
c) Poilutlon c0ntr0l regiilatl0ns - - -- ~- 1 ~ -~

III) MaterIal~ t0 be handl~d

a) Welght of materials - - -

b) Compressibil&ty - - - - - -

e)Moth0d of preparati~,n and storage at origln of
Pr0ductI~n - -- --

~) Q,uantity



Iv) Types of equipinent available er selected

V) P0pulatl0n density

VI) L0ca~I0n of refuse for collection

vii) organization 0r crews -

VIII) Work 0utput in rnari-.h0ur~per ton c0llected

IX) PhysIe al 1ayout 0f area

X) Cilmate

XI) Type of zoning -- - - - -

~THEoRGÂflIZING FtJNCTIoN -

- Grganizing is the arrangement of actlvities to be -

. perf0rmed, and the daterminaticn of resp0nsibilities and
aith0rity ae~gned to indivIdua1s,~N0 single organizationa].
structure Is approprlate f0r al].. collection and disp0sal
bperatic,ns. This is usually aoc0mplished by balaa-icing the
w0rk to be acc~upli~hed and the physlcal faailittes available,
and by pr0perly assigning the pe0ple wh0 possess the skills
neces~aryfor task o0mpleti0n. - - -- - -

- - The basic organlzational prlnolples uzeful for the
managementof collectlon/disposal operations are : - -

1) Define and clearly undenstandthe objectlves t0be - -

ace0mplished.- - - - - T -.

2) D~iineate maj0r activitjes and estimate thetime required
for each iob—category. - - -- -- - ~---- - - --

3) Definë and oonimunicate prioritiès of var~ouswerk activi—
ties 0r obieCtives. - - - -

4) Asslgn respônsibllÏty ~nd debegate auth~rIty to st~per—-~

—-visory emp10yees.~All empl0yees in the orgariization sh0uld
unde~,st and th~jr as 5.~ned work actIvities and hgw they fit - --

int0 the orgarilzatlonal structure. - - - -

5) Determ5.ne the proper span of c~~itr~1(number of workers -

assigned to a supervlsor) for oaeh level 0f supervisl0n. -
A supervigor sh0uld be aasigned nô more employees than
een be effectively supervised by 0ne pers0n.

6) Assign quaiified personnel. J0b requirements at all loveis
sh0uld be matehed t0 indivjdua1~ with the experierice and/mr

t~±zi±~gtraining neededt0 acc0mplish their aasignments. -

7) The ~ lid—waste organizatl~ shöuid—have ~ufficient
eUpportjve pers0m-iel. In addjtj0~ t0 c0lbectj0n and dis—
p0~a1,the organ.izati0n should Include pers0nne]. f er main—
tenance, clerisal work, and systems plannIng.

1
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- The best ineasure-0f an organlzation’s ôon~p0sitequality
is the abillty t accc~nplish defined objectives efficiently
and resp0nd t0 any changes that ev0lve. Change in SWM may-
be experienced in many area~,inaluding equipment technology,
pers0nnel, and public and p0litieal views. It has-been sugges—
ted that the key-criterI0n for judging organizational health
is its ability t0 c0po with charige. -

THE DIRECTING Ftfl~ICTION - - - -

- In SWM, direeting may be defined as the implenientati0n
of planning and the 0perati0n of e0llecti0n and disp0sal -

activjties thr0ugh the organIzation strueture. B0th 0f the
ab0ve requlre dealing with pe0pLe,~and o0nseq.~ently the
supervis0r 0r managermust have an understanding of human
behavi0ux’~Typically, individuals have o0nsiderably different
söcioeoonc,nhio charactwristlcs and motivation levels. The key
t0 ~uecessfu1-djrectj0n in SWM i~ to devel0p and motivate
individuals to accomplish the asslgned task. Different man~ge-’
ment appr0ache~may be used in directing employees. Managers
In an organIzation will reaot dieferently ofl the basis 0f
their praçtice of aut0cratjc beadex~d~hipversus participative
involvement. The-aut0cratjc managers- asthe The0ry X group, ard
feels thI5 type 0f manager belleves the folbowing : -

The average man dIslikdeg w0rk and will av0id It to the
extent ke een. - -

--- Moet people have t~,be threatened or f0rced t0 make the
eff0rt necessary to—accc~nplIshorgani-zatlonal goals.
The average individual is ba~Iaalbypassive and prefers

- t0 be dIrected rather than to as~inieany risk 0r resp0n—
sibility. Above all ho pr~erssecurlty0 — - -

-The participat~ve manager ~a practlces m0re emp10~,?ee
Iflvolveiuent,’-bessclose supe~’vIsi~,- and lesscoercjon and
control. According to this type of manager is defineci as the
theory Y group and be].ieves the following -

--—W0rkia ag natural to iaan as play orrest and, thoref0re,
Is not..av0lded. -- - - -- - - - ~-

Self—motlvâtjon and Inherent satIsfactl~n In work ~iÏÏ occur
in—situations where ~he Individual-Is c0rnniltteed to orga-

~x±~l~L~1x ni~atI0na1g0als. Hence, coerciôn is n0t the 0nl~r
f0rm0f influence that ca-i be used to motivate0 -

~ Commitment is a cruclal factor in motivatjons andj~ a
funoti0n of the reward~c0ming ~r~n it. - —

The average jndjvjdual learn~ t0 accept and even to seek
responsibility, glven theproperenvjr0nrne~t. - -- -

Contrary t0 popular stere0types, the abili~ty t0be crea~ive~T
and innovative In the solution of organizatlon problems is
widely, n0t narrowly, dlstrjbuted ~-nthepoi~u1ati~n0

In iîi0dern ga~i!zat~I0ng,human intellectual potentialities -

areonly partially realized. :- - - --
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M0st c0llecti0n and:~.isposa1 0perati0n~ can-be mana~ed
best by using beliefs fr0m b0th Theory X and The0ry Y. F~r-
exaniple, the Theory X type of superviaion is appropriate £o~
definin~ equipment maintenance duties. The0ry Y sup~z’iri~on
will produce better resuits in waste-aolbection actIvf~ies, -

pr0viding the “team” c~cept is utilized with a time ineen—
tive that pe~-~nits-employeest0 leave-w0rk wheri. the dayts assi—
gmment has been e0n~pleted.This 0bvlou~ly requires c0rrectly
designed (fair workday) and balanced collection are~~a11_
assigned teams. - - - - - -

A récent example of participative inv0ivemen,t in SWM was
rep0rted by Shebanek, Shell, and Shupe (1974). This investi— -
gati0n inv0lved the app].icati0n of sociometric analysis to
permlt c0llectI0n persc,nnel (foreman, drIver’s, and labourers)
t0 sebect-te~nsand-individual truck crewa. This resulted in
botter cooperatjon 0n-the part of the team and crew n~bers
in working together to improve 0verall effectivenees.

. -Â~Impr0ved sysbema are deveboped and as better—tralned
pez’sonnel are available f0r’ collection/disposal werk assign-
ments, greater effeativenoes een be achieved by practicing
The0ry Y-supervIsi0n. Given the ab0ve, developing Theory Y
supervisory 3kills remains a maj0r future chalbenge ~for s0lid-
waste orgenizatioris.

THE CONTROLLINGFCJNCTIoN

Managementcontrol is the function of determining acc0m-
plisbments, e~nparingthem with planned objectives~,and apply—
Ing oorrectlve acti0n to-insure acceptabbefuture perf0rmance.
The information systern-fer côlbection and dIsposal-operatjons
requires general data 0n a continuing basis0 The fo1lo~ing
data types have been suggested. -

1) Locations of landf iiie, incinerator~ and transfer statl0n -

sites.

2) Maximum aapacitjes of the facilitles t0 be considered -

3) Proposedhani r0ute~ from each community to each dispôsal
site and fr0m. each inclnerat0r and transfer station t0- ea~h
landfiil site.

4) Average round-trip travel time for each r0ute computed
fr0m the-average vehicbe speed-fr0m each solid waste
generati0n~0u~~~ and the prop0sed r0ute dIstance~0

5) C0~t per ton per h0ur for hauling solid waste in collOc.-
tien vehlcleg f0r current and future time perI0d~~,

6) Populatjon and per capita goud waste producti0n for each -

peri0d.
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7) operating coets fer the various dlsposal sites for eaeh
period.

S) Purehaee priec 0f thelandflll sltesand capltal c0sts
fôr Inelnerators and transfer statiens.

CoNOLUSIr’NS

‘t

In this paper the auth0r has revlewed someb~ste -

managementfunetieriz f0r e0llecti0n and disposal 0perati0n
which canb o used t0 ralse the effielency of the SWM. -

4

- -, 1—
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W.~TERA!’1D WASTEWJ~.TERRE~CYCLINGFOR SMALL CoMMUNITIES

- -- - -

I~.RAGHJ~.VÂNIW~IBI.1~1R - - - - -

INTR~DUCTI(’N - - - - - -

- As 6ivilisation~Drogresses, the pressure qri the lirnit’ed -

sources_ of a~a~lable~ateris becon4ng increasingly great.As
guch water c0nservati0n and waste water reeycling 1~avebec0me~
in~vitab1efeature~ in water and wast~water teahn0logy. S0ine
0f-’the meth0ds of watir e0nservation and waste water recycl-Ing
along with, ~ discudsiçn ofl the philosophy of this science are
describedinthispaper. — --

~ , .- - -- --—- . - _-~, -~- --_;-

ENVIJ~ONM~NTALLYSOUNDTBCHNOL~GY

- An eqûilibrium e~vir0nnentniean~that ~nonliving renewabie
res0urces ~r~being ccnsumed at-such small rate compared to
their availabllity that thejr a0noentratj~nsare ~irtual1y -

unaltered.-Thus Reddy (1981) suxnmari~e~ the i~rincip-le of EX~

exploitation a~ : “tis renewable res0urg~~ronewably, failing
. which minhinise the deploti0n rate öf nori-renëwable resouroes”.

The problem of res0urce inputs and p0llutants aan be tackied
by transforniing wastes Into res0urceg. This canbe done—by
making them inputs—f0r society’s actjvitjes~0f pr0ducti0n,
distribution and oonsumptjon. Each society ~sd~b~derit br-~
inter-rei~ted t0 ~ther s0cieties. Interruption of ïnjpörts o~’
exp0rts ~f niat~r~aisorresôurces from one-system ~o 0ther r~r -

affect b0th ~he gystem—of s061@ties t0~a «ohsi~era61eextent,1 ~

So~e1f.re1i~io~~f ecosystems involving the socie~must b~
strengthened. Thj8 aan J~a~ach~ievedby :

- - - - ~
—-—--t- --~ii-~——-~--- 1 -.- - --- -- -~ --‘- —~

1. ~cycling of-.1Local res0~rces.
-~ -- _~,~(_ _1__ -t- -) ~- i-_--~- .

2.~pr0ducti0i~for local consumpti0n-only. - - -~

~ —,-___ --~ 1 -.~- -

-~ ~ - -i —- -•--- :~- -~-- —- -- J -t !~_~ -

-~ Thu~thepri~c~p1oo~recyc1ing is. very much pertinent
t~ the present da~y world. ‘So far as water~~resotrrce~az~e -‘~

. c0ncerned, the pr0blom is very—acute now Wate~6~n~ervati0n -

and recycling for in.dividual househ0lds,’ ~ma11 cbnlmunities --

etc. are as much essentiaL as C0r 1argepitie~.

DÖMESTIC SYSTEMS - ---- —

T. ~

In domeetje sy5tel-as ~waterc0nservat10n b~/use of ram—
water and was-te water and meth0ds of purlfieati0ns are discu—
ssod. A d~nestje glow sand filter Is one device whjch aan be
used to purify surf ace wa-ters, ram water er well waters~The
filter coflslsts of a tank filied wlth 50 om. depth send of
effectjve size 3.5 mm. ThIS system is shown In Fig.(l). The rate
of fjltratj0n wil]. be 90 — 140 l/m

2/hr. Ther’e should be 30 cm.
of water Cofl5tantly flooding—the filter sand. This may pro—
vent formation of dirty mat on the surf ace.

A triokling filter and an upflow filter are sh
0n in

Figs. 2 and 3 respectively. These deviceg are suited f0r a—
group of houses, whlch rely 0n surf ace vaters. These are dome—
stic scale plante. As a conservatlon meth0d, dirty water from
bath rooms,wash basins and p~ssi~i1y~lau~dry c0uld be colle—
cted up through a h~pperand used to flush c0nventi0nal W.C. -
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The system is represdnted In FIg.4. F0r Indlan c0ndltione the -

average laundry and pers0nai hygeine requIrements sbightby
exeeed the v0lume 0fwater needed fôr flushlng thelavatery.
The quantlty requbred fôr W.C. fiushing ie 30 bed, whereae
waete water pr0dueed fr0m bathrnoms, wash basins and el0th
washlng exceeds 55~bed. Jse eueh this eystem will-kro s~iffieient
t~ reduce fiuehi~g-water réqulrement o~ 30 lcd t0taliy.
However, a small low ievel tank, ahand p~mpand a small
overhead tank beo0me iiievitable in suah system. The c0stof
water saved will e0i-m-uensuratetheeapital oost inourred f0r
these addlti0nal tanks and pump. - -

An0ther elaasical system of waterrecyclin~ hae been
deseribed by org~ga (1972). The eystôm Ie sh0wn in FIg.5. In
the figure the quantltypaseIng thr~ugheach deviee is indloa—
ted In lltree. This has been u~ed for two indlviduale within
a practieaiby ci0ged cycle system. SImIlar meth0ds with 0r
wlth0ut eome medifleati0ns’-ean e0nserve the water~ reeburces
to a lange extent In 0ur eoun-trfr. This may n0t 0niy o0ncerve
water, but a1s~energy and alloviate pelbutlon pr0blems.
TPTASTE WATERRENoVJ~TIoNBY UNCONVENTIONÂL METHODS

- Presently there are verymanyEngIn~ering and-Chemlcal
metheds,whIch~havebeen wldely ueed-for treatlng demeetie
and industrlal ëffiuents~. These tuefhode are ensï’gy Intensive
highly expeneive and ereate mdi eet envIr

0nmental p~lbutIen.
BIolbgIeai meth0ds are by far the beet avaliablei Theugh slow
In w0rk, they are envlrohriientally geund and ecenemleally vIab~ie
Aigae, baeterIa~ fungi an~aquatlo and terrestrlal piants
e0uld be uped I~ f145 dlreetlon. -

BIdlogIciliy basod waste wïater recyeiing syeteme w0uld
be deslgned-se as to 0ptiruIse b0th the productlönçf eeenomi—
caiiy and—eecialbyuseful pr0duets aii~water~’ç~jïaiityImproue—
men-t. Major benefite 0f euoh systems may inciude-eavlngs in
eosts 0f fertilizer, eultlvati0n and Irrlgatien of crope. For
many urban related sltuatlon blolegloaliy based was-te water
recycling syegem-gh0uld be viewed as compenents of multlpie
pathway system f0r waste water treatment, nôt as single path—
ways capable of handllng all waete water predueed by c~munI—
ties of substantlal sIze. Subetantjally Inoreased dovel0pment
efforts ehould be dlrected t0ward~l0wer teohn0iogy; i0wer
oaplta]. and lees energy Interlme appr0achee—t0 blelegleal —

meth0de 0f’-waste water réeyellng. Careful e0nelderatlen sh0ubd
be given t0 reduclng the quantitles 0f water used er f0r
develeping new non water earrier f0r nutrlent rleh water. By
adoptlng- theee—methods,nutrlente-are reoyeled- ainng wIth
water. Pelbutlon Is provented. Bl0logieai meth0ds dlseussed
are under the follewing heade. -

a) Algal-Bactorlal eystem
b) Aquatie Plan-te -

e) Terreetrlal plante and plant produete.
d) other methode. -
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(a) Algal-Bacterial Systern:

~xidatio,n p0nds o~ any type ~id Algal-BacterialfloccUla
ting system con~under th~scate~or~J.Nutrients and 0r~anic
carb0n are utilised by bacteria and algae. This algal and
~acteria1 bicmass eanbe.~011eoted and digested. or else
pisiculture is carried 0itf0rcleaning the wat~rs. Industrial
wastes, fertilizer wastes and döraestie v~’asteshave been - -

treat~d b~,r this rneth0d. The ren0va~edwater is furtherutili—
~ed for pisicu~ture~ - - - -- - -

Nambiar (1978) devel0ped abi0l0gical system. for treating
fertitize~’w~~iae a~i~ijaand

Tiirèa ih w~stwas~s~rîpped

0f~by clocculatihg Algal-Bacterial system. The bi0raass c0uld
be digested 0r fed a~such~asmanure. The ren0vated liquid -

effluent can be recycled f0r any useful—purpose. -

(b) Âquattcylaiits; -

waterhyaciiith, duckweed and 0ther at.juatlc weeds have
• been utjilsed inwast~ watér ren0vati0n processes. N~S.kf0rrned

a water hya6inth ia~50nt~ serve a p0pulati0n o~250Q. T~ie -

fr0w rate o±th?~eedwa~at 15% of the surface area per day.
.~.tthis rate 20 - 40 tôns 0f wet~hyaoin~hc0uld be hâi-~irested
per heotre lDeÏ-’-day reiû0v~ii~ ~ro~enfroin 2000 pe~p1eand
ph0~ph0~esof ov~~bO pe~p1e tJn6er ideal conditioi~s ~e~ei --

hyaeinth can rem~vethe followijig elements at spe6ified rates
as given in Table— l~ - - -- - • - - - - -~ - -

- -. - — - - t •

Tablê— 1, RQçovery Ca~acity0f.Water H~yacinth

- E1eni~nt- - . Hecovery kg/ha/d

-Ni~rogen ~2 — 44

P~0sph0~~ - - - - 8 - 17
- Pottasgium 22 — 44

Calciuni 11 - 22

Magnesiurii - 2 -~ 4
S0dium 18 - 3~

~--i~-E~L~ -~-~ ‘S

- •—‘~ ‘t’- •}~ - -- — -- . -

- iWë~terhyaointh culture reni0kTèsalgae, and fecâl ~a~té~-
ria-~,greatly reduces suspendedmatter and reni0ve 6~dour eau-
sing c0mp0und~.ToCrem0val t0 th~ ~xtënt of 98%within a
tw0 week peri0d ~ been’-d0cumente~.Nambiar et è.1 (1982)
observed that chl0rjde c0ncentrati0n could be reduced from
3000 rng/i to ~93 mg/i in 20 c1ay~by -water o~nths..~jniinc~n
NCon~entratjrn could bereduced t0 a c0nsiderable extent.
~

7o1vert
0n (1977) f0und that-this-weed can r~move80% of

nitrogen conip0und~ and 40% 0f ph0sph0rus c0mpounds from ~a~e
in 2 days. Thj~ aquatic weed can e~fect1ve1yrern0ve pheiiols
and phen0lj-c comp~undsand 0ther t0xic metal j ssuch as

Cd~ , Nj~, Hg~+ C~ + fr0m industrial wasten (Gupta et al
1977). Raman (1978) observed that the$è are capabT~.,
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of reino~ring upto 95% of BOD 2~,f~0mwastes. -Khan (1976) has
rep0rted that water hyacinth is capable of roducing t0tal —

c01jf~iu bacteria fr0m septio tank effluent from 1,70,000 o
10 per 100 ml. in 24 hr. A0wal et al (1981) d0cumontedthat
waste waters fr0m vanaspathi manufacturing process c0~idbe
ren0vated-by the u~eof water hyacinth. This weed rem0ved not
only 97% of B~D,but als0 0d0ur, oh and grease fr0m the eff]u’-
ente. Th~hn water~hyacin~h can be succossfully used f0r reni0vi—
ng p0ilutante fr0m any waete water. Hyaclnth c0uld be harves~-
ted and usod as a manure, animal feed and as a raw niateriab
f0r biegas goncrationTanc~paper and plastice manufacture.
Nutrients and 0ther p011utant~ are bl0sorbed, waste water
ren0vated and the weeds ai’e put as res0urces for varloUs uses.
This is a typical way of recycling waste water~ and e1~ruents.

(c) TerrestrIal Plants: / - -

This trieth0d has been known lông time since. Subsoil
irregatibn er surface irrigation- f0r f0dder crope~are accepted
meth0d~ of wa~te treatment. The nutrjents~are absôrbed by the, •
planta and orgafliC matter stabilized by s~i1 micr0fl0ra -

(Chaphekar, 1981). The water that pero0lates thr0ugh the soli
enters the ground water as a renôvated clean water. Max
Plank Institute, ~ost Germany has tried reeds and bulruehes
to purify waste waters. In this ~ueth0d the untreated waste
water paesesth~0ugha bed of gravei t0pped with sand In which
cor~menreed Is planted—. The reeds grow upt0 4 m. tail and
spread their roots thr0ugh—the gravel. The waste water perc0—
lates downward. Diss0~ved0rgan&c and inorganicrnatter are
absorbedby the reeds and dec~np0sed by micr0organlsms. The
plants redut~e accuniulatj0n of sludge and the gravel—and eand
‘providethrough aeratl0n. S0 the sludge stabilisati0n and
abs0rpti0n take piaco simultaneöusly. Bu~rushes have been used
ofl sboplng bede. These methode-of wasto water ren0vati0n have
been used in the Netherlands t0o. The ren0vated water has a ~

of 7-and d0 n0t exert any 0xygen-demand.The reeds and bulru~i-
e~ c0uld be harvested for paper er pulp manufacture.

(d) ether Meth0d~ : - -

- Âpplicati0n of waste water o~soli renders It free from
organ-Ic p0llutants. Nutrlente are also rëni0ved. K0tiah et al
(1981) has 0bserved that s0rptl0n, oherciical preclpitatl0n,
plant uptake and mier0bial in,rnobilisation-are the major mecha-
nisme in th~-retention of ph0sphates by So11~. Similar studies
by-niany authôritleg have cônciusively pr0vecl that ~oil has
properties tô remove many—of the po1lut~-it~,-f0und inwaste
waters. Nitrogen BoD and 0ther materlals-c0uid be r~novedby
land applicati0n. Purified water fiowe d0wn to recharge ground
water3. - - - - - -

Eckenfeider (1974) reported the treatment of bexboard ~
wastes by spraylng alfalfa cover at a rate of 0.53 - 1.42 em/day.
The cr0p was grown ûn- a sand-loam iayer with a graveb—under
layer. sprayinga cannary waste water 0ver stoping ground re—
duced the BoD fr0m 1095 mg/l o 80 mg/lwith the final run off
being 37% 0f~the initial-waste ~ater-f10w, the balanee—being
rem0ved by ~~j1 absorption,evap0ratj0n and tranepirati0n.



Pisiculture in 0xidati0n p~~ids- priniary and sec0ndary -

have 0pe~edup-new areas forresource recycling. Very naany
studies have eonClusiv~1y proved this fact. Bhatia-et al
(19~2) have f0und that sec0ndary-0xidati0n ponds côuld be
utilised as exceilent breeding ponds 20r reariry fishfry. The
growth rate of fishfry in, eecöndary sewage stabhilzatlon
pand was much m0re that that observed-in nureery ponds. The

~ nutrlent remöval ratewas also much-higher that that
fôund in tanks-with no fish breeding. The Z00plankt0n density
In see0ndary p0nds have been observed-to be mucl-i greater than
that in nursery ponde. It is because of this t1~at fishfry
grew at a faster rate. The increase in Zboplankton is attri-
buted due t~ the-presence excessive phyt0plankt0n. Phytöplank—
t0n, in ~urn—rernoves n4trients at a fast rate. So pisiculture
is an additi0nal nieth0d fôr polishlngôf waste water~.M0re- -

0ver nutrients are transfermed Int0 f00d.

Pltcha5. et—al fl982) obeerved that the gr0wth rates of
0. earpj0, L.rohjto and L. fimbriatus were hlgher In secon—
dary oxldation pônde. The total yield of flsh in the-primary
pond was f0und t0 be 4245. Kg/ha/yr. and that in see0ndary
p~d was-7300 Kg/ha/yr. The waste flow-was 1,60,000 lpd. The
eonverslen fact0r for algal biomas in-to fish (F/A ratio) was
0.71 - 1.452 in. primary p0n-d and 0.47 — 1.24 In sec0ndary
pond.Thus pieicul-ture rem0ves floating algal biomae,therèby
clean-ing the sec0ndary effluents; Waste water from septic
tanks c0uld be ren0vated by upflow an aer0bic filter er
cbarse mëdÇafilter. The water that fl0ws eut can—be diverted
f0r oultjvatj0n. Thue waste watei~ utilisati0n bec~ues comple-
te, bef0re purified water enlerges öut. In water-iogged and
rocky areas, send and s~i1 mounds-of 1 — 2 m. height and c~f-

required~ area are raieed and perf0rmated pipee iald and waste
waters fr0m septic tanks applied t0 the ee1

1. Âer
0bic actl0n

a stabilises the waste organics and treated water fiows öut.
This—water con be utIlieed f0r irrigation er all0wed to mlx

- surrounding water as the ease may be. -

-- ‘-Utilisatl0n of agricultural wastes f0r waste water ren0-

Ö vatlon-have been attemptéd-all 0ver the w0rld. Waete waters-that c0ntain te~ic met~L leia~ such as Cu
2+, Pb2~, Zn~, Cd~,

CrG+,~Cr3+, ~ .AND Hg2+ couidbe ren
0vated by severalunc0n-

venti0nal meth0de using agrlculturai wastes. These niethods are
ecc-,nomlcally viable and ecologloally berlgn. Peanut skIn, -

walnut expeller meal~meals, m0dlfied cotton, m0dtfied bark,
paddy husk, paddy straw, bagasse and ofllofl skin have been
invefitigated wlth regards to thei~ effectlvenees in binding
heavy meta-1 i0ns. Môst of these heavy metal lens c0uid ~e -

reduced t0 leveis lower than permissible limits by aecacla
plont bank (Kumar et al (l981).g~i~ In bathh as-well as
cöiumn experlments; Kumar et al (1981) could rem0ve copper
00fl, from 85 ppm t0 1.1 ppii, lead from 30 ppm t0 0.05 ppi~i, -

zinc fron~37.5-ppm to 2.5-ppm, c0balt fr0m 2.5 ~ t0 0.01
ppm, nicke],. from 40 ppm t0 3.3 ppm, ohr~ujum fr0m 1.1, ppni to
0.05 ppm and’—ir0n fr0m 31.1 pj~an t0 0.1 ppm. Tree barks are
by-pr0duo5-0~ tmmber Industry. These e0uld be ecorrc3mjcally
used in renovating industrlai wagtes. Thu~~b0thwaste pr0—
duc-ts are utilised t0 ob-tajn clean and ren0vatecj waters.
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Recyclingof refinery ëff1uont~byland appflc~t!,n~wiii
aehieve~many0bjectlves such as renovatiôn of eff1u~ent,uthli—
sation of used water and preventlon of p0llution of surface
water str~ams (Mishra et â1, 1981). Sugar ôan cultivation
can be accomplished by pulp and paper miii wastee. Noa~verse
effect hae been 0bserved 0n the yleldef cr0ps like cbtton,
c0rn and grasses~by using waste water from pulp and paper
mill-(F?eddy et al, 1981). IPfheat, paddy and gr0und nut culti—
vati0n have been attempted wIth waste viate±’ from p~permull
wastes. Sugarcaneyield increased o0nslderably when irrlgated
wlth treated paper miii effluent. The water recharg~d int0 - -

the ground gets renôvated. Thue waste water is recycledboth
for benefietal use of Irrigatlon and renc~ijatior~of ~he - -

effluent. - - -

SUIvIMA1~Y AND C~NCLUSION: - - - -

Water c0nservatl~-iand was-te water renovation have been-
dleciissed with special r~erenoe to uneonventlôna3. but ee010—
gically acceptable and ec0n0mbcally feasible meth0ds. The
prime-thrust in this paper has beeli with the idea of utillea—
tt0n of water with great-stringoncy and recycling the ~a~e—
to the greateet extent-possible.-- Ener&y intensive techn0l0-
ties are si0wly replaced-by biol0 ca~~ieth0ds. The pattern
of water-utilisatl0n also requires a great pr0belBath room.~
waste should ba utilised f0r reflushing, thereby saving-30 - - -

40% of water suppijed per pers0n-per day. This wiilinvoive
In saving of crores 0r Rupees, Fodder-c~0ps,fish culture and
fertllising the soli are 0ther plus p0lnts—in the recycling -

prooess. In certain cases t0tal recycling-of water as that
d0ne in space flight 0pens up new vletas of water con~erya-
ti0n. Applicati0n of industrial waste water for irrigati0n
and eultivatI0n—0f eertaln cr0ps w0uld reduce the cost of
po11ü-tionc0ntro1beside~ uthlising the water.

Such 0f the measure~ discuese-d--In this paper and 0ther -

simular nieasures al0ng con bring f0rth an equilibrium envir0n—
men-t where, renewable res0urces—-aret~enewab1yused and n-on--
renewable re~0urceé expl0ited t0 the minimum extent. This
al~ne oanprolong the life sustalning öapabllity of this
plant. — t--- -~
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Fr-tE PrTT~NmTALr~FWATER HY~CINTH.TN WASTE WATER TREATMENT
]~R.M.N. RAO~

1. IWPRoDUCTION - - --- - -- - - -

Water hyacinth, ~ichorn1a Crassipes (Mp~rt) S0mm~,the fr~e fl0a-
ting fresh water plant is 0ne ~ the most successfül .0l0nizers in
the plant w0rld. originating-in Venezuela, the water hyaclnth hae

flbW spreadfrofusely-throUghoUt the sub-tropical regione 0f the
w0rld and has been the subject of many scientifio investigat~ns.
It con a1s0~urvIve équaily well in- temperat~ oliiiiâtes, The water
hyacin~hhas provedtobè a-persistant and expensive aqu~.tic weed
pr0blei-~i In every-part of the w0rld it has invaded. Moet o~ the -

earlier studies 0f this a~iatIo~p1ant were cij.rected t0wards - -

eradicatien, since ~he rapid growth rate of mat-f~’ming ~ater -- -

hyacinths obetruats navigabie water ways, prevents proper draInage
of land, interferes with aquatic recreatipn, restricts U~ezupply
of sun1I~bit to aibmerged-plant ard fishlite, reduces yield from
nee when It invades-fl0oded or0plands, aa-id increases the evapora-
tl~-~nrate of water b~dj.~sby 3.2 to 3.7 tinies through evap0tran-
spiratirn thneugh the leaves. - - -r

- .- — .--~ -

Lange mate 0f water hyaclnth have ab0ut 95% liquld c0ntent. This
is becausefor each part of s0lid- created, the water hyacinth
s0ake up asmuch as 19 part.~of water. This can have drastlc
c0nsequences,espëcially in and 0r ~seml-anid regione like Nile
vailey, wherewater hyaclnths span-geup water that c0uld be 0ther-
wise used for irnigation. - - - - - -

The—Image 0f water hyacinth is beIi~ changedby the U.S.National
Aer0nautios and SpaceÂdmlnIetrati~n (N.A.S.A.). The charactnis-
tIes that have caused this plant t0be oursed f0rdecadee~i~ke It
an ideal and the mest pr0mising—oandldate for s0lvin~ many. -
serious probl?ms-±n areas of f00d supply, energy requiremérits,
and water purificati0rï. - - ~--- - -- -

The water hyacinth sh~wspi~’orn1sef~r partially ~~Ing ]±te-
sustaining ft~notIens 2 0r spacestation$ (.xygen,f00d,pu~e water,
waste treatment, eto~) in addltiQn- t~prç,viding inany earthly
benefits. Boys and 0thers have ahown that vascu].~r aquatic plante
suøh as the water hyaclnth are a pôssible .f00d e~’oé’

1for ,an~ma1s
and humanbeing~(In their’ studies examinln~the amin

0-acld,protein,
vitamine and mlneral nutrlent conteilt ‘of these plan-te). The
c0nversjç~n ~f plant -irtaterjal to usable productg such a ~, c0mp0st
and methane gas through ~iae3~i~ fermentat1r~ia isa~promising -

appr0ach—t0 the pr.bi~ns of depleted ener~ys0urc~~.tt:can~iso
punif~ domestio and oertain industrial ~astè waters a~dpr~dübe
lange -~uantities of freash water. - - -

7v ,- -‘1 ~ .1 ~ ~ 1 — ‘

2. PRoPAG~TIoN: - - - - -

Water hyaeinth propagates b0th by seed genminatlç~n and by vegeta-
tive means-wherebymature planta pr0duoe rosettes of leaves and
flbroue r00ts at each node of the gr0wing stem. In an observation

-~ Professor-in—charge, Technical Teachers’ Training mnstitute
Extensl0n Centre, Bangalore - 560 ~0l.

t
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-l - E:i’-5-’j’,~. ~ ____
made in. L0ueia~aa,two

1plarits pr
0ducbd 38Ö0ff spriff~[~23 ‘

days’ and 1200 wi’6}fin ~i~ur’ 4nths undei~ 6hé mest fav0uyeble
o0nditi~ns. It is~’knçwntff~t l0plant~6ân multiply tö
6000,060 al-Ld iF~rtuaTl

tyca~et en acre of v~ater in only S
nonths. -J -~ - ~1ii~li.L ~ -~~:

The main reason f
0r the water hyacinth’s ability t0 spread

5e rapidly-is veny si~te~Jts~ o~leflPetnïeieS1%r ieaf . - t

c~taBcs allow it te fl0at, thus freeing It frnma terrestrial

grip. The plants’ leavas act assai1san~whëï~drivT&nWthe
wind, E.Grassipes has been 0bierved trave-1~ing u}5ï~ï~eS~-
against the eurratit. C0nsequently the water hyaeinth is
widely recegnised as 0ne 0f the nost seni0u~ aqiïè.tfo weed
pr0blana known to exist in warm cl1mate~s~ (t).

- - - 1 t-1 --~ r Un:- ~ 1 ~ -_LJO~~ —

3. CON’t’R6TJ Âi~t’ ÂflmCMflR~ nA~tJ1RËS: c - - - -

The water hyacinth is able,,toreproduce itself Eas~terthan it
een be 4]~ed,~off?~o ar, 1~He1qonpi methode t ed-Jaave
preved u~9.tïsfac�ory In sornp~respept.,,~ercLc~ç~slike sedivail ~
arsenite apd ~ a plant hapm0ne, that ~cii1ij-yacmnthe are

• are avai1ab~e~but~they1~rqs9specte4 of~-advers~1y±affeeting~-

aquatic iifd,T âa~eexpensive’t3appiyèxi~-it is ~4tieu1-t te.
spray these herb±d’id4eq eÇ~nt1~. £~‘ -~ -1b~3S t~ -

~- -~-“ -j- r ~- -3~4iui ~ :~—

Per over-21 years, ~2; 4-111, alnne hee been ueed man eff0rt
to cöntrQi the ~ pther ceritrQ1yqp.s4~s, ipvelve
biolegical ag~nti~ suo~hae j1nse~cts anc

4 sea~sc~.~Rç~ç~nt1y, -

integre’ted ~ ü’sing 1~
0th~&hemieai and.,,bi~oleei6al t-

cörTtrbl Qffep1ts h~ve p~o agr~eater de~ree of succes~.
Centrol efnd ëiadic

1a~tenn~ea~ûr6siqnesi ef the o
0untxiès hak~

been greatly hindened by the rem0teness o~many af the heaviiy
infested areas and b~r-the lack of njpdern-teohnelegy and - TJ~--

- - - - j.. - - - —.~-‘ ~ ~—--—--~—-----~---—----r - -

equipm~t neceesary ton either~sprt~ing ~ machanical
harveetmn5. (1)

4.1 Domestic W~steTreatrnent

-i~i’-- ‘-~-~‘~~ •~ ,t’ ~ -, --

~ LJS~ ~ ~-

- - ~--~-‘!~j-~--, ~ -

4.2 Chemicâl Waste Treat~ifénf - - ~.

-- -

4.4 Preducit de-tiei0pmnht (Water hyaemnth productsj te~ u1tilise -

the treméMous~quant{ties of bie-mass that aan be rem0vëd -

daily fr0m 1a~bon duning faveurable cenditiefiS~. (1)

7—-

4. UTILmZATÏrN OFYTATERHYACINTHS :
- 7T71T_ ~JTE - — -

Altheugh water-hyacinth bas beeno0~isidered a~uno0nt~0i1-
able monster f~r’~hu’ndied ~jearsj its image is now being -

ehangadby the U.s. Ï~TaHe~iai4eren~.uticsand $paoe Admini~tra-
tI0n (N~A.SA )-by bondü~trig-~seriee et expermnienteat the -

Natiendi.. Space Techno1~gy~ab0ré~j0rIes.NASA’s naittifaceted
programnïe for the effectivo utilizatiori e

2 water hyaemnthsoaa
be divided int ur~rea~: - —‘L-~ -- -

4.3 o-rowth rate and harvesting studïes

-J — - —
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4~l D~mestic Waste Treatment: For several years NASA has
been experlmenting with the use of water hyacinths, as an
inexpensive, natural biological waste filtration system. This
system promises to be econc~mica1,~rersatile wate ,w~er treat—
nient ni.eth0d for upgrading se~.age effluent fr0m exi~ing lagoon
systems. This i~ highly proferable to the altornative of
installing an entirely newwaste treatment ~ysteni. (1.2).

- -—- T ~ -

4.11 Typ~of d0mestic waste water lagoons:

D0rnestio wast~e ~wat~r~1agoons can be generally classified
int0 three ca~egorie$ ; --.~-- - -~ --

-, .1~.naerobic
- Aerobic and -

- Facultative,.c0mbining fe~tures of anaer0bic
and aer0biû ponds.

The effectivene~s of sewage lagooris or any domesti~waste
treatment facility is evaluated from the measu~ed reduction
of b10—chemical oxygèn demand and t0t~.1suspended s0lids in
the waste water, hic,xn the irifluent p0int to the discharge
or effluent pôi~it. Rem0val of certain nutrients, priniarily
nitrogon and ph0sph0rus is als0 receiving attenti0n in 0rder
to prevent the accelerated eutr0phicati0n (nutrient enrichment)
of lakes and streamswhichreceivewastewaterdisoharge. (2)

The devel0pment of relativély inexpensive meth0ds ~r uiJ-
grading-lag0ons that d0 not roquirë s0phisticated and constant
operation and niaintenance is urgently needed. Effective reduo—
ti0n 0f algae and suspended- s0lids in lagoon effluents is the
highest pri0rity research goal. (1,2) -

4.12 Water Byacin~h ~ f0rupgrading waste water 1a~00n:

In an effort the upgrade the existing facultative lago0ns at
the NSTL, as inexpensively as p0ssible and with0ut building
new faailities in 0rder t0 meet the now EPA regulations,the
water hyacinth (beesuseof its nutrient rorn0val ability via
their extènsjve root systems) wa~intr0duood int0 the main
1ag~n. Based ofl the measur~d growth rates, Eogers and David
(3) estimated that 1 ha 0f water hyacinths c0uld renj0ve the
nltrogen and ph0sph0rus waste of o~ijer800 people/day. These
concen~ratednutrlents can then be rem0ved from the system by
harve~t1ng the water hyacinths. The harvested plant material
has potential ec0n0mic value as a ~ amendment, livest0ck
feed and perhaps even as a human proteinsupplenient.

NSTL lag0on consista 0f a single celi with a surface area of =

apprc,ximately 2 ha had an average depth of 1.22 m and received
a relatively low organlc l0ad. Wolverton and Mc D0nald (2)
have rep0rted-tbe perf0rmance of this lagoon bef0re and after
the additi0n 0f water hyacinths. Resu1t~indicated that when
water haycinths asaniie a priiuary r0le in waste water lagoon,
the operati0n of the systern is significantly altered. -

The alga]. c0niiiunjty-j.5 rplaced by a rapidly growing macrophyte
that contlnuously converts dissolved organica and nutrients
int0 a~standj~bio-mass~whjchis not rapidly- re.-~yciedand
d0es not Contributo to Total organic Carbc,n (T~C)of the sysb~m.



As a result etfluentfi?çm a haycinth covere~�oon,vill;~,~
l0wer In ~uspefided solids, BOD and iiu~rienÇ~.

~L=ç3tY’’’.f!~k ~ ‘fl%t~. -

~ =%.f-. r-~rrrtr.~ ~ ~t ~

Duringthe eiialuatibp peri0d, avei~è~6ffiuexit BnD~,was,
‘--~..,~t= •‘~ - —

reduc~,fl’b5% frofti ho = ~eof5~ mg/lin~h9,
effluerit,A1s5 ‘duriz~ ayer~ge influent
suspèx~ded s~iids wer~ rp -- - to 10 mg/1
in the efflûent. The ‘avei t0talkje~ah]~N2 -

- 4 =, -. J- CX-J =-C~ ~ ~ —

(AxS8iiia1an~ organicailyboUfla.}12) was reduqçd.Çr~oai2.O~j~o
=3.4 rng/l. pvir ~t6~ischar~e ~nd’ ~~9ta~p11~sphorUs wa~~=!

re6uced-frc~m 3.7-t0 1.6 ~g/1ö Dvie t9 tl~ç 5~rçve4 ~uality t
the”Iaooilno~ôdoui’s ~ (~) - ) ~ ~,Z ;j:L’~=s’

4.13 Water Hyacinths fox~up-grading S 9l~3rJFaqu1tative z’
- ~‘;~r;; =4= ‘Ii ~ •=4~ ‘‘—-s ~ — ,—~- -=,==~- =

1 :T1~i~L ra ~ j -uJtQ~i
-= — - --‘ -. ‘- t=’.i’=~ r’~’P)~

In a èimi]kr~stEdj t{sin~ ~ c~’r~4~a~’fF~u~4a�ive Ïa~0n
which reoeived t’he fdisc~harge fr0rua ~‘rfln,art

4aerâted 1a~
00n,

water hya6irith? aI~0 effé&t a ~Ø~ffiJcdflt prçvJiffiite in- =

water quality.’FF5’eïd tes~ ü’sing v~dté’r
1 hja~inth~ ai ~io1~gi

cal filtrati
0n agents were c0nducted 0~t ïi~t~sippi d~ü1f

coast region in the viciiity of ~ TJi~e.~fl1Paj 2:P~1~
lied Ina single

t ~e11, an~
0nè ~nu1tip1ë cël\1 seivagè~iagoon S

systems. 4[b1JJ2.~’~=~âh:= i~ ~i -t~-~-’ 1

- • j~r~
3~=~) ~

4.131 Single Celi Sevzage LagopnSyét~ûi~7===~=T~Ii__=~L===~~

The Bay St. Louis 50 ge1~oo~tè~5~r1nÉ?ehtIest&t].Hhed trTre-1
affirmed that- watèt’ h~râcflths1wi&i th.rIv~ oh S~2s~w~ge’td =

the high nutrientievels present mis ~
rapid gr

0wth~ S ~mâ11erk t4’ t0~6 h?’ta~’44) ~ate~ f4ra6~�~h
c0vered iag00n wouldie ni~r~ effi9

6zrt~ ~n4v~g the rysl4en-
ts. S system of thi~ diz~You1dprgdu~~a s~~gee~’t1yentof
exceiient quaiity within the pr~seribed iimit~ cf 30 mÉ/1
EnD~and 30 mg/l TSS. ~= =~ ==== = ~L ~:

£ n.=~r ç~ .~ —~ ~ s,1= .1=1 ~ ~ —

4.13~3fl~itip1e=ce1Lsewê.gê~~ ö’~’S~ ~
a System:- ~Lr” .~3: k==~ ?~) ‘i~ua==~ ~=~vç’~=~

~LL t ~ t~triÇ~±~ VCUXrYi a9u
S m~1tip1e~eil sewagW I~bn ~ Woi;ertQnan~
McD

0naid c0nsisting of two aerated and on? water h~racinth- ==

covered celi connecte ins9ries-demonptvated t~~e~a~4ijtyto = =

maintain BODS~EdTSS iey~ëtsbeiow 2~0,~g/1 year round. Awater
hyacinth c0vered ~agoon with a surÇqqe~ a~re~-ç~Q.28-he~tare
cont~ining

t a ttota2. volume ç,,t’ 6.8 x4~]4~i~i5.tres 4qmonstrated
the cap~cityt

0 ~t~4at 4~t,OOO tq~1,893,QOO litre% of sowage
infiuent from ~.6g’hectaresof aerai~éd~1agoexns daily and prcduce
an effiuent that mbt1~r ~ekde/6eq st~dardjjear r0upd. -~

Resuits: ~ ‘L ~

The wat? r hyacint h~ove~&~~g ooi a ~monstrate~thp ~ i iijy t o
reduce the t0taisuspended so]4.ds~î’êar—roundfrona yearLy
average ievël 0± 40 k/]t~ ~yd~1’y aveya~e~ffJ.uentievel of -

14 mg/l. t Lc±. ,~i - -— - ~ç.; £~=c:~==’t



The EnD5 was i’êdueed t,o ~‘0j~frcn ihfia~j~ 1ev of 50 mg/1 to
en effluent levelbf iènj/i. Watër hfraemn~hsoueeeeefully
redueedthe levelef this n~ent below the i~a.ximpm ali0wab3e
level of 6 rng/l. Wfler hya~Ïn~1ismaïnt~Ip-9~the pH;pf the --

effluent wtthtn the pr~dr11~qdlimits ~f 6.0 t~ 7.Bduring -- -

all m0nths. 1n additten, th~ jhant~ &reated a b\~f~e~eflgct,
reducing the magi~It~de i~]~ fluetuatiene.r Water hyacinthe ~
subetantia1ly~redüeedthé eoneentration of diesé1ve~ Op from - -

en averSg~ of 53 mg/l to en averagè of 2.1 mg/1. Wate2’,
temperatiire ~va~ éI~jhi~1y but ~ signifieantly lewereci thr0u~fl-

out the year. Th~eeffect me
tperhape duo to shadmnaaMev~-

3
p0rative coeling (4). - - �s-----~ - - . -

- --- ‘--~ -# :-.~ n~- ~r ~ -r- ~

C0rnv~iel1et. al. conduo�ê&-w~iltewater treatmgnt e±pe~’mfl~fits
ueing water hyacinths te upgrade ~treated waete water fr0m a
triekling filter plant an~ pqiipflng p0nd systemijiFlorida.
These expeiijsentd-re~tfïrmed th~ ideq~ that4~he,put~fl~nt ~, ~--~

removal capadity ~,f a wâiior hyâcinth eystem is3reatest during
the ~ en the su,rf.;c~are?.
te ratenti0n tmmeziatf~.(5) ~ .-~-

- t-» t--I~11 ~ -F1~i~~�t~~:a ~~ni --Several 0ther ‘êxpênmmeHtai ~prqtçtype water hyacinth systems
a~e euwentif ir- design 6r under evaluation. -

4.2 Chemleal Waste Treatment: - -- ~ - ~- -~

The water hyaoint~’s u~ e suryivfl eapacityb~asniad9-thç-
permanent eradïeatjen o~this plant veij d~.ffi~4t.z~: - --

-~f;J-”-- h- ~-y~i,i-: i -i~ -. -~ ‘~ ‘ -

- ~ ~j-r ~ -fç-~-- ~ :nUa f~c-.-~~1:- —- ~ r

Thie eh~aeteHStib was fürther tQsted ~.n~statip ~a~o~a~tery-:
experirnents-tüth toxae 6~erjiie~lçtp order ey~ça1uP~Ji~s-
p0tential foi~ pirrifymng ~ 9nJ~y dçmestie wae~ewater but
alse mndu ria1wüt~ wat~r, (1) 1 -- : ~ ~ Tifl-

-- ~)k~~ÂkL±~ilLat1w%. ----- _: --~ E

The dieeharge of mndustrial waete must be re I~ted, eÏnce
its Q~flstitJ~ent ç~npone~tt-~oth0rganic-~end Inorganio have -- - -

beet Sho~nt0 have deleterieus-effeôti.Texlehêavy metale
tand to eeneentrate In the fauna and flora 0f the aquatle
envLmronnlent and produee ~ ~‘P~U of 1g~pçts 1n~ipan~ne~they
are injeôted - -i~ ~Lt - - - -~ - - -

- - ~ ~ r~--- ~j~- 1 ‘-,nt~T --. tLU4~ -

t~

- ~—~-r--i —-~~ _h~..;ent~*ri~)~:i�~
one hectare of water hyaeinthe- e

0uld ~otentiâfly purify twe - -

millian litres 0f water p~1lutud wmth ~ p’pmeadrqit.mi,2.2.
millien litree peiluted wIthiO ~ipxn lead en& 3.4i].~mon?.ittWe

of water p0lluted wmth 1 p~~1meroürl Iui 06 kt~5j1~ep tb,epe
pients grew and phetosyntheéise- véry rë.pï&ty an&since they -- -

are adapted t0 ih~aqtîati&-mede of existence, waI~brh~raemnths
eeuld pr0ve vë~y ueeï’ul ¾7enflr~ninënfaljets in two primary
ways. First, water hy-acinthe night actually be ueed as agente-
te aid In the reniova3. 0f epilled heavy metals; Sec0nd, sinee
a~rapId up—take of mflallic Lens accu!’. eyen during tbe first
heur of exp0~ure, tvatêr hyaeinthe e0uld ~p j,~sed~s, i4dieater

er m&Utör~erganiemato adse~eh~’ehiep01lutien ].~v4s at
faet0ry eut~flew~njn high risk a±~easer e4rên in di’mnTkirig watQr
lakos end rivere. (7)
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4.21 Water hyac In~hs~fpr ~,r~m0va1 of prganic cheinicals:

~ ~ — _~_‘__~___j -r ---:~~-~---

Phenol and-p~eno1icde~iya~vesare ~e0rn~çnonorgani~Cp0llutants
r0und Ln~~e~tiQ ~nd-i~4stria1 wasie wa~ter and in drinking
water suppliQ~. ~-~- T l—~-~ --~:I~ ~ - ‘~ -~

W0lvert0n and Mc~ïiownderaonstr~tedthat the wa~rhyacinth - -

een effectively r~emoye36 mg of phen0l per g dry weight of
plant materi~-]..in 72 hr~. Sinc 1 ha containe appr0ximately -

162 x 106 plants and the average dry weight per plant w~s--

deterralned t0~be 2.75 g~,~ ha of water hyacinths c 0uld -

conoieya.14y:rexnev9160 k~of phenol in a 72h0ur period.(8)

4.3 Pr0ductlvity Studies: -‘ - -

-- --- —-- ~

Previous growth rato studies by Dymond,Peni’eund and EarÏe wère
used by We~tlakeIn estiiuating that theannual pr0ductivity of
the water hyac~nths--is11.33 m.t./ha dry weight.-A later
study 1~yWooteruand Dodd(~-1) f0und a pr0di.~ction of 30 m.t
organlc na-tte~’/ha In on]-~ 105 dayss Wesfiake (12) prOjected
that pos~Ible ~p.a~nua]~-prodU0tion rates 0f 110 t0 150

m.t, organic ~ c~u1ç~be 0btained ifthe plauts - -

were r~gu1az’1yt1i~d 0ut t0 reduce s~lf-shading and~grown-
in trç,picalor spb—tr0phical olliaates. - -- -

- - --1
4.4 HaryestIn~ Teohni4tues: -- - - ~

-~t-~ ~ ~ ~O ~ ~- ~ ~ ~

In 0rder t0 maxim~ethe effiol-ency of nutrient removal -by
water hyac~nths,~bhe p1ai~itssheuld b~pe~±0dica11yharvested
as theybecc,me satu~’ate~wi~h excess nutrIex~ts. Although the
nece~sity of peri~iop.1 ~a~’vesting of the-»water hyacinths
adde to t~h~~99et f 0perati0n of the lagoon system, -these
fl0ating. ~1ants are much~m0re oasily harvested than submeilged
0!’ rooted aquaties. 1. -- - - - ~-~- -~ - - - -

~ -~-, - - ~ - ~ -z~:~--~~ -

IdeaI]y~ the harveeted plant matei’ial-shou]..d be utilised, in
order to d~~raythe Oost o~rem0val. -Varieus ~nvestigators -

have-pr0p~sed using har~ested water hyacinthe as f6od suppieme—
nt b0th f0r cattie and humans, as a Soli addIti~e, as a ~0urce -

of paper and fibre and as energy s0urce.

C0nfirieineiat0f har,y~sting activit~es te single l0eati0n wouid
min1mise—trangportat1~0n and hand1~ng e0st-~, thus Increasing~
the eÖ0n0mi~ f~asibi1ity of utilising water hyacinthe’ by- -

pr0ducts. --~ ~. ~ ~

= -~ ~

Locating dryers, ch0ppers and 0therwater hyacinth proee~sing
operatIon~ ne~r~~h~~agopn w0uld further r~dueep-rccessi~ ard
transp0rtati0n C0~te{2). . - “---r~’ - ~ .-~

- —-- -- —- -~----~ _~i-t-- _~: ~ ~ ~‘\~_1 Ï ~
4.51 Nutriti0nal Ç0mposition of ~ater Hyaolnths: --

- ~- -—- - _j 4~ ~- t ~-- __;__• — -~

In the ±a~t~e~ea i~ri~’investi~aters have djreetedthejr
research endeav0urs to the utilizatien 0f water hyacinth. In
favourable climate z0nes water hyacinth ~
mediums, such as sewage lageons, could p0tentially serve a~
a dietary suppiementprnutrient surce. C-osset ard Norris(14)
have derneristrated a defjnjte r~iati0nship ~between riutrierit --

-L8ii~Tr ~ - _~~4 -. - -

1 -* -~-- - - - —



availability and the nitrogen and ph~sphorusc0nt-en~ of water
hyaeinths. Haller and Sutton(15) analysed water hyacinths
grewfl irrnutr~i~iit seïütrons with different phosphorus c0ncen—
tratione and f0und that-the ph0~ph~!’US c0ntent in the pl~nts
increased as the—ph0sph0rus c0ntent of water Inc-z~-ased upto -

a maximum level 0f 40 p~n phesphorus in H20.
-4 — --- -- - —

The nutrient eömposltion of water hyacinths Isgene~’al1y -

proportional t0 the nutrient c0ntent of the medium in whjch -

the plants are grown. Sewagegr0wn water hyacinths should be
particularly high in pr~tein and mInera1~ ie., p1aht~grown
in lageons-with-higher l0ading rates c

6ntain prop~rtiona1ly
greater am

0unt of curde protien.

4.52. C0mp~sting: --

The relatively high—mineral côntent of the Water Hyaeinth
c0niparable t0 that 0f-many cr0p species, sUggebts that this -

plant c0uld make a good ~oi1 additive~.- In a study c0niparing
water hyacinths with c0rnmercial fertilizers, Parr’a & -

Hortenstein- (17) f0und that water hyaclnth a~?plicat1onspr0—
duced as g00d ör botter dr0p yields than did appiicat~ons of
c~jrnercial fertj1izer~ for certain s~ii types~Waterhyacinth
udergoes ari aei~0b~c deç0mpositi0n p~’8oess, In composting in
which all ~f -the orgarïie matte~’is stabilised. The water-
hyacin~hsare piled six to elght feet h~.ghand allowed to -

dec~mp0senaturally. The-pil-es should be tur~nedatleast 0nce
a m0ntht0 keep them aer0bic. Thjsprocese requires three to
clx m0hths for c0mpleti0n depending 0n the teruperat~ireai~id1
am0unt of turning. onee the deeompositlen is c0mplete, the -

compost should—be ~pread t0 dr’y and then ooarsely ground. Due
t0 the hygroscopio nature 0f the water hyacin~h, thls’c0mp0st
has high m0lsture r~tentI0n prrjperties. It Is en exeellent

orgenie soli supplment f0r sandy soils(l). Ba~ak(18-) f0und~
that-the nutrlent c0ntent of the water hyaclnth c0mpost was
appr0zlmately four tfmas greater that that 0f FarmT Yard manure
end twice as great as compost prepared from t~wn refuee
andnights0il. - - - 1 -

- ~ 1-» —— 1 —~ -

4.53 ~-o-gas: - - - -

The third pr0duQt which is receiving much ~tt attention is baD-
gas. Bio-gas Is pr0duced from the anae~0bic fornentatj0n of the
substrate-water hyacinth. Babeh digestar incubatëd at 36° C
at NSTL has pr~duced350 t0 411 Utres of bio-gas per ~
kg dry wright of water hyacinthe. This bio-gas e0ntain~appr0—
xirnately 60% methane, With the phen0menal grewth rate of water
hyacinths , the. p~ssIbI1jty of pr0ducing -a substitute natural -

gas Is m0re and m0re appealing. Based 0n the annual ~‘oduôti-
vity of 154 mt/ha when grown—in a fertile sewage ia~00n, 0né
hectare of water’ hyacinths c0uld produçe suffielent blo-niass
to generate approximately 58,400 ni

3
0~bie-gas c-entainirig -

35,100 m
3

0f methane. - -

-~ -•t - :.——- -- r~- -~ - ----!-- -

4.54 Fresh Water Recevery-: - - - - -

Anot~erpotèntlai ~y-pr0duct of a water-hyaeInth-wast~ treatnie-
nt syste~i, which has reeejved little a~tent~0n ~o date, Is the
tremend0us quantity of pure water which een be rec0vered from
th~ ~ -~v’~-F4 ~-i -f’ 4-I-i



at NSTL have’ sh0wn that with~preperl~ si~d sjs~ems,ujte~4Ô’%
of the daily waste water ean be rece’v

6rëd éïpure tresh wat~r
by e

0llectibg the water that is literally pumped int0 tha --

atm0sphere via the plant leaves. - - ‘ -

-i L-~ - -— -- - - - -

4.55 Auther’s experiments: - - -

Enceuraged by the resilts publl-shed by N~TL, thè-auther~ perfo~
med experiments 0n tater hy~einthsIn the areas çf harvesting
techniques,-d0mestie waste treatment, industrial waste treat—
ment and—bie-gas generation. The resu~ts0bta~.nedfrbythe -

auther cemparedT~btïrabl~ with the NSTL resuits. The details
of the experiments cendueted and the reeuits ebtained vdll be
presented In a subsequentpaper. - - - - -

- -- r- T
4.56 Conc1ue~çjns~ - -

Water hyacinths -irovide ‘a-means nf sSaget a~è~6v~Ïeh
is—seund b0th eeelegieally end ec0n0micaliy. ‘Â~rlcu115urai
prejecte using the water hyacinths appear t0 be a promising
additi0n t0 tWo 6u~i~itiy a~ceptedwkste tr atn~ent nwthode.
Water hyacinths tausif’ dr6Ïfb’e rëoegrUlisèd as the plants of -

the future fer their eapabiiitjes of (1) purifylng waste
water (2) f0r their high nutrient value (3)2 or their pot~nt&-
al te be cen-verted tb

7feod; feed, 2er~i11zér and energy s
0ur—

ees and (4) f~ ~ é~apo~~ispiratlon.In
this time of lncheasiï-ig ë~e1egiea1 aware$

tpq~and tightening
pure strings~ such a-watë~’hyacinth’systei~i ls~not

0nly desi-
rable but als0 essential. - -r 4 —r 4 •-‘-‘-
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CoLLECTION .til1D T 1~PORT.A~IrN?$Î~~I~HT S~IFOi~~EWEHLESS

SJ~NITATIr’N SYSTEM.
*

N.C.SH.AH - - - - - - -

INTRODUCTI’~N - -- -

The need for a aafe and accèp~ab].~~s~nit~.ry methode 0f
disp0sal of night soli need n0t ~bdTfurther emphaeised as en
essential requiremonts 2 er pr~t~ct~on1 of ~pübiio heaith in
any urban c~c~rnmunity; It is 0bserved that ;the average rate of
ur~an p0pulati0n growth in devoi0plng c0~ntry is about 5-6%.
Wlth jndustrialisatIc~fl- and rapid urbaniz~tien in last 30 years,
the situation in our c0untry l~a regard adequatewater suppiy
and pr 0per treatment of waste water i~ n~t~satisfaotory. Very,.
2 ew towns have been- abie ~t0 pr0vlde ux~dergr0und sewerage
systems. Installati0n of a c0mpléte piped sewerage system and
treatment plants are beyond the ~each of municipalities of
the medium sized t0wns’~nd have-aiways beenr~aaln on the
blue prim sjnee several years. This ~e-d~e t0 a number of

limiting fact0rs ~uch as limited fund, ~h0rtage of materlals. and technical ekili, ia~k of preciae municipal regulatlons
and codes. The rural ~anitatI0n teçhn~que in the 2 0rm of pit~
privy and b0re h0ie’iatr~nes ca ~ls0-i~0tbe feasible f0r
these towns. Under th~s cIrcumstances,~p6r~te aiternatlve
sölutiönsto the c0nventi0n~l~syst$m s?dhuld be iy~atigsted
for their feasibility and e’c0fl0mIcal ability. -

-~

In applying aiternat1ve~ t0 the piped sewe~age Tand thereby
reduoing c0sts, certain ee~npromise in teghnioai efQ,iciency
is to be made. Wher~jettiement is sparpez’, local d~~posa1
een be effective by—land disp0sai pr0vi~e~~the soil:c0nditIo~s
are suitable. The c0llecti0n in privy vault, transp~rtation
by-truck, the heat treatment of night soil and lt~ utiiiza-
ti0n as fertilizer faay be Investigated as p±~omising alter—

• native systems. This is Se where the piped water ~upp1y
schemee are not-prevl~ed 0r where the water -supplyis quito
inadequate t0 go for oo~t1y sewor ilnes. In this e0ntext, the

• transportirig c0~t of night-~s~llpiays imp0rtant r0le in-the
overall economy of the project;Thett~flpt-have~hereforeb~fl
maLle In this paper—t0 diecues 0nly the-c~1lectI0n and trans—
portation-aspeots of the system; the oost o

2 which is esdma—
ted at ab

0ut 60% ~f the t0tai o0st of the system. -

THE CoLLECTI~NSYSTEM -

The individual h0useh0ld t0ilet ~ys~m sh0uld beso - -

-. designed as t0 ~l1~w easy access 20r the-labouvers t0 pu~p ou~
the night ~ or~ typical arrangem-ent~ofthe t~Iet~ystem
is shown in FIg. 1. The volumeöf the privy vault is determined
by the number of persons per heuseheld, the rate o

2 night
~oi1 productlon the am

0unt of water used for 2 lushing the
water seat b0wi and the frequency of coilection. A bas-je

* Lecturer in
0ivil Engg. Deptt., S.V.Eegl

0nal C0llege of

Engg. and Toch., Surat- 395007
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assumption must be made~t0 be abie to determlné the v0lume of
night soli inciudIng fluehing water dep0slted in the vauit.
The 2 lushing water may range botween 1—3 litres per flush
depending o~the sizeof the latrine flush peil and habit o

2
the pecpie. - - -

The fre4uexicy-~~f cblliQtion praetieod iii Japâh Is 3-4 weeks
~with thé night ~oi’ havingliiidergoiie putrefacti

0n to eome ex-
tent.-An dxporlment c0nducted by the Taiwan Institute of
Envjrorunnhtal Sanitation 0nthe effect 0f detonti0n perl0d en
nig~t soli indicated ab0üt so% roduetlon o~N.P. and k nutri-
ent in 6 days. ~It is thè±’öf0re necessary thË.t c0llecti0n
frequency lnterval be as sh0rt as p0ssible to oonserve the
fertilizer nutriente. The added c0st of c0lleoti0n duo tö
sh0rter c011ecti0nf~çquoncy irxteryal mt4st be balanoed
against the eest o~nutrient lpsses.

4

The ostimate v0lume of night soli Inciuding fluehing
water pr0duced by sri average family of 7 persons at the fre-
quency of 4 week ja ab0ut 590 t0 1980 lltres. A one cubic
meter volume of v0lt privy ie therefore adequate to accomodate -

the night ~o
11 pr6duoed by ani average family upto 1 m

0nth
pr0duotipn. - _. - - - -

31 ZE OF QpLLECTIeN TANK TMJCK - 1

The eide of tank tvucks for night 5o
11 e

0iiectl0n varles.
In Japan, the tank truck usually hee a capacity of 1.8 rn

3
and staffed by two pers

0n. In- Taiwan and m
3 and 6 m3 vacuum

tankers are used. Therare als0 using 20-in3 tahker-traiier
pulled by 5. farm tractnr~ and bmpl

0ying c0ileqt0re with small
tank carts forhot~se tiohcuse eolteeti0n, while in Bangk0k
6 and 8 m

3 tank trucks are beingused to carry sludges from
septle tanks. ~ 2 -- -

The-use-
0f 2Om

3tenkef, trailer w
0uid nood smaller tank

care 20r house t0 h0use c0lleotion and is suitabio t0 areas
where narr0w lanes and backhouse collecti0n arecommon • For
more reeently develnïed towûs; wHerebaek-h0use have to night
sc4l pipe extended near tin r0adway, the 8 in

3 tank truck
equipped with’-vacuum pump and, 100-150 in length of hose will
be adequate f

0r all collectlon and delivery

COLLEOTION oPE~ATI~N.&ND TRANSPnRT.~TIoN -

The flow ehart-sh0wing the different sequences of a
collectien operatien and the time needed Ie shown in Fig.2.
Sinee there is no avallable accura~e data on the time spent
0n- eaôh activity 0f the Collecti-on operatiori, baeic assump-
tlofls have t0 be made In 0rder to dotermine the number of
tank trucks requIred~ The 0ther parameters that are oonsiderod
are: -

i) Djstanee between treatmont plant and celleotion area

ii) Cape-city o
2 tank truck = 8 m3

1
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lii) Nô. of orow pe~ t,~nktruck = 2 eollectors pluj driver
v0lume 0f nIght ~oil per servied unlt = 0.5 in

3—
Vacuum pump oapaoity = 110 litre/inin. -

C
0llectl0n frequency 2 weeks — --- -

Tank truck speed loaded = 20 J~uph - -- -

Empty = 20 kmph

Based ofl these basic assurnptions using the expected
value 20r each activity~ the time spant per trip Is ab0ut
300 mni. F0r an eight h0ur working day, the tank truck can
make 2 trips per-day, tank truck being full during the first
trip and only q~bout 5 I~i3 of night soli c0lleeted 0n the2nd
trip. A management policy may be ad0pte~ such that each tank
truck will have tô take 2 trips daily, each trip taking ofl a
full l0ad. By removing thetime c0natraint 0n the length of
working peri0d, the orew w0uid strive t0 fl11 the 8 m

3 tank
truck twice and oall it â day instoad of workirg 8 h

0urs
every day. This p0llcy will serve as en Intensive for the
crew wh0 are being paid 0n h0uz’ly basis. An 8 ~ tank truck

theref0re een service en-the average 30 service-units per d~r0 workirg 10 h0urs c0ntii~iu0us1y with en average v0lume of night
Soli c0lleoted ecpal to 16 iii~. F0r a town, with 50,000 p0pula—
ti0n, t0tal nuxuber ~f service units w0rk 0ut to be 7150
considering 7 persons per h0useh0ld. The number of service
units to be served daily at a c0llection frequency of ~. 2 w~k
Is theref0re 7150/14 510 service units/day. -The number o~

tank truck required for a 50,000 p0pu~iati~n w0rke 0ut to be
510/30 = 17 tank tracka.

1f two-shlft c0lleetl0n operation Is adopted working
continu0usly every day, the number of tank-trucks requlred
will be reduced t~ half the n0rnial number but the cost of
labour and truck operati0n are d0ubled. T0 give added relia-.

• bility en the o0llectl0n 0perati0n, additienal 2 to 3 units
of collection tank truck may be provided So that servicing ~d
repair~ m~ybe carried out with0ut interrupting the c0llectI0n
operatlon. - - - - - -

CöNCLUSIpNS - - -

The o0~t ~ night soli c0llecti0n under baslc-assumptl0n -

made, vary~with the elze of tank truck, distance of treatment
plant to-collectlon-araa and the am0unt of flushlng water usage.
The Use o

2 larger colleotion tank truck and transfer station
(tank trailer) will greatly reduce the unit c

0~t ~f night
-~ Soli oollection.

The overall oost of night s~il collection and treatment
is rep0rted as 2]. per capita per year (i.e. A.b0ut Rs. io/= ~

capita per year) considering the fertilizer value of night
soli may bo ~oid at 50 t0 78 in

3 (~.e. F~~.25t

0 40 per m
3).

It is theref
0re concluded tha-~ night Soli c0llecti0n and treat—

mont-is -feasible pr0vided that a market exista for the utili—
zatl0n of the treated human waste.
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QUALITY C0J~]TR0L OF BOMBAY WATER SUPPLY

* --

SI-1R1 V.M. SHIDHA~E AND SRI N.W. MIRCHANDANI

—-~ -—--~-

1. Introduction: • -- • -~ ~ - ~

Bombay’s water is both unlque and complex. The city of
G~’ea~erBombay receivec5. at present about 2,000 mega litres of
water daily for a population of about 8.5 milhion. The major
sour~es of water supply are impounded reservoirs situated at
distances of about 100—125 K.Ms. from the ~1ty which are
inUjcated in the table below

0

ÏI~~i1
contents -

in.
million
lttres.

- t

No±~ii~I~ i;te
daily from
with- ~-~- - Bombay
d~rawal KMs.
(mill—~
1on Lt~.) --

ç_ ~ ---.~~ •1~’~

--

R*
e*
m~
a
r
k
~

-

!~-~-
-- - ‘ t’

- - -

Ye~r Fully • Lowest
Lake.s’ o~’ supply Drawable

bons_ level. Level.
- - truc— Metre Metre

tloii. T.H.15.*~P.H.D.

---t

- ~ ~ -

- ~-4-~_ — —-~•.,‘—P-

1 .Vehar ia6o - t64~ 73,9~

2.Tul~i 1979 ~39~fè 1~i.io
3,T~nsa189~~8.66 114.33

4,V~ita—1955~i63.11 126.83

rana-- - --

5.Ulhas 1970 —_ -

41404.08 - 50 29

18 35
- .-- ~-*~--- -~

184596 T -‘ 106

270856. ~4~b - 119 ~

- ~ .I ~

— ~ ~1 •-~---‘- ~— 5
: ~ ~- -- -i~_~ ~‘. --

- *** Th~is~wa~con~tructe~4s an~er~en~y sbberne
wlien the ~ wat~±’s tp’~t1W -

extent of overflows~r~ ~ river ‘at Ka-lyaii.
-‘ to be picked up,- tre~ed ar4pumped into the

system. ‘~ -

6.Up~er 1972 603.65 582.32 295100.
Vaita— - 1

rana

7. Bhat— 1980 103.05
sa

544 -~-~ -

75.00 241364~6 4~4 109

*** The rivor exte~s over ~ ~di~fa~,ce of aboi~t
~48 K.Ms. downstream of Bhatsadèm befor~ it~

waters are picked up at Piso and pumped into

t~e systern.

*~. Chief ~giz~er, Wat~r Supply Projeets. . - ~-‘

- --

** Deputy Chief Engineer, Water Supply Projects.

t
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Prior to commissioning of the first stage of Bhatsa
water 4apply schema in 1981, Bombay’s water supply was mainly
disinfected~by Lnjecting the doses of Chlèrina. Two major
changes in the Bbifibay water su’pp’ly system have occurod after
the World 5ankaiddd Bhâtsa Project.

- 1. ~All the ~water supply which was fôrmerly conveyed fro
from the s-ourcèsbygx’avity~ is now pamped.

- The water ~upply is fully -treated in the central
-two stages T~e~tme~ ant at Bbanduijr The filtered water
bafore leavidg ShlôtiS Contâct T&hk fs~roiiucèd tô the -

exacting standards as under :— --

— -

£)1Tu±bidify kiSt exbeèdihg OXi.T.tr. =

ii) Sqspendei s~1~ids not tn~retEan 1 mg/l. -

iii) ‘7tbsbnôè~ 5f flölifoxrff or~an±~iand rosidual
Chlorinè of Q.4rng/l. - -- -

From the:Chlbx’ta ktntact Tank ~hq water is pumpod to
the Master Balancing~RQserv5ir from where it is fed to the * -

existing Eervice=~esé~6irs. The ntlets from the various
service Reiservoirs fo$ th~~ifferoht cflstributory zones.
For supply tothe ifldtvidual consumër, separateconnections
from f-ieflstrlhutôry mins ar granted to tEa indivi~ual -

pramises. -- -

2. ~ - T ‘~

- For ~istribiition purposes,’~hei City of Greator Bombay
is divided into 79 zones. ~ach zone is fed by an in’dèpendent
outlet from the Serjic~ Rosei’voir. Wpresent there~-are--l9
Service Raservoirs in the City and 16~e~e~voirs are proposed
to be constructed in the naar futre. »The süpply to the
individual zone is intermitteht ori~- foij, ~. per iod of about
4~5hours ina day

0 ~üri~g the supp~y hours the mains are
charged and Ï~emain ur~dor Qras’suro4hile during the rest
of tîuY hours the mains are empij. Th~Se~i6ragesystemin
mest of the areas, particularly in the~congoste~areas in
the heart of the City, is gr5sslyihâd~equate with théresult -

that mest of the time the séwers are surchargad. In the
monson season the ptbbiem is aggrâ.vated furthor and the
overflow from the sewôrs and sub—~o1l water gets sucked in
the wate~ mains during non-supply hours. Many of these
mains have been laid 40 to 50 years back and have developed
leaks. - -Thus, contamifiation of drinking water takes plac~
and in many cases, water borne diseaseS such as lyphoid, -

Jaundice and ~ysentoi
ty are roported year after :year ~‘rorn -

these areas. - _ - ~ ~-

- Thare âs an independentagency of Municipal Analyst
who collocts-ijater samples every dây from the various
peints ii3. thê distribution systom. About 600 samplos a1re
collected Ina month fr~bm1ifferent points spread’through—
out the City. Apart from that, whenever complaints are -

received from the consumers, extra water aamples are taken
by the Hydraulic Engine~rst Departmant. These are analysed
for bacteriological, quality as well as for: the ras idual
Chlorine and in case er unfit samplos, cor±c~ôtivo açtion
like flushing of water mains, locating and repairing the
source of contamination and re—chlorinati-on of the mains by
protabla chlorinators is taken. In extreme cases

3
mechanical scraping of--the pipa line by using mechanical
scrapers ‘is also done~ The samp1~s ar collected again
till they are founi fit3 -
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At tha service .resvrvoirs, rechipri~ati2n is
done by admat~idg oh1or’Vn~ ~oiQti~n into the i4ot mains.
The chiorine dosa is adjusted ifi such a way as to maintain
a free- residüai p~üori1ne -of about 0.2 mg/i. at the farthest
eni of the distributory mains t- take care Qf the chance
contamination. - ~- -~ 1- - - -~ ~ ‘~1~1

-- - iiu_. - -~__- i-;~L - - _;:t -

In additioh to roguiar sampis, parioUc sampies
are coiiect~ad£r’bm differont iakes ancl,pontplete physicai,
ché~ièai arii~ bacterioio

mgicai analysis is carrièd out.
Epidemicoiogicai studies are aiso carrioct out particu1a~iy

1
içi areas whar~ th~s ipcl--~ance of,~ter borrw di~9ases~ls high.
Sampios are coliected from the ar~as ar~Ypr~mis~soccupied
by varius strata of society sluch âs hom Li7lividuai flats,
chaw1s~ sium~etc. T~ose- s~u4-jc W1J~1~iSOh5,iQ in ‘later—
mining the effectivoness of suppiy of filterod water to tho
consumors and the reduction of -incidence of -watôr borne dis—
easeS in -:lifforent-strata of socioty.

11 1 ; - -

3. Qonstralnts :— --- - - 1 - — -

- —~T~~- - :- - - .~ ;-~cYc-~ ~lTti ~ ~~-4--i-

For almost a century
3 flombay received ui&filterod

water suppiy with chiorination as the. only troatment. It
is enig in 1982 that fully £iitero-i watér~is bd±ng supplioi.
Many of the ö4st4’j.butpry mains ia4d ar9 old,, ¶Ehö supply is
intoxp4ttent,. tboew syst~rn IS un-ior~1ze’d~Many pf
the builungs are ~ old an conneôtiop~-, tQ these hain
been granted more”t»an ~OL~ ~With int~çduction of
fliterod water ~upply ~h the s~stem, there is a pee~ ~
carafui ~onitori~k~h-J”~udy of the quaiity pî $torrogeived
by tha~consumers,, E-ij’en~ thpugh3 a rig5ç~us ~oakdoD~ct1Qn and
pravontipr~ pDogramme is embarked b~-i~hefiunici~a1~ Cor;-ration
of Gr~at~z~Bôrnbpy, yet thera çemains ~
joints in 1~ho pipo iino~, âorrp,~ecTspx~viç~ pipe lines ~ic.

• which neqd±onawal, ~ ,pr xqpai~r. 3Th9~e4r~
about 2,000 Kd4~ of -ij1stribütory mains in the Cit~ and - - - -

about 2 ia-chz cnncctions are grari%od toiçxd±vi~y4)2~uii—
dings and con—sumers. To repiace, repair or coniltion
these mains and pipelines wiil : - -: ~

-~ Â)re3uirea hugo Çinanciai iqyestrncnt,-~ -- -

- - ~)requlro a iargoincreasp ~n1~hq ti~.e~ - -‘

- ~uper~isory s’taff, - -

$)~Cert~in~ types of the rnat,arlals )4ke ëastiron
pipes and ghivanis1od iron’sex,vtce ifles and
sanitary fittings- are in short s~xppiy. Thus,
finanee materiais and trained man pos~er par~i-
cularly at the foroman levôl are the’vax~ïous

- - - coq~t~xts iç. effectiv~iy controiling the
quaiibg of Bombay!Ts water suppiy.

-- —- - _l ~ t

- - ~I. - ~ : -

- ~t ~ r-- -T - - -

- 1t wili thus be seen that for effective’~quaiity
controi of Bombay~swater suppiy so that the consumers may
get the fuii banefit of the nprovci. water quaiity proclu—
eed at the Tr3~atmont Plant, thore is a nèod for improvement
in the feliowirïg areas;— : - - J~J -~ - -

- - - - I T ~ -1) ~ö~r~ctivs action needed at the sourcôs of- -

- - ster supjD~y. - ----- ;--- — -

- - 1 - ~S-~ ~- -- t - 1- - J’~~t-~ —

2) gffoctive control neededat the Trea~rnent plant -

-to proluco th~ water of the roquired -cjdality.
- - tr—t-~v-~r- - ---t- t-—----:4?-ï •l-1-~ ~7~i

- - 3) Strengthening the water sampling programma in
tho ‘Jistrjbuti-jn svstem,
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-- - ~ 4Y Ptie~i ~o r~d~Ïe&e~ctioS~aad preven-
- - -- - tfon programme. - - - 2 - -~ -

t ~Lr~ ~

- t 5) Repiacemont of corroded pi~s ând fittings.
- - t — - - ~at - ~- :~-; a -_T?-~ ia 1-

- - 6) Need for supply of water en continaous system
rather than en a intermittent one.

- -- 7) N~edfor :improvsdent ahi aügmen~tionof jowage
- - - - tollection and disposal systom on a priority

- basis. - - - - - - - :- -- -

-- -—-, ç~ ~ - = H 2 -~ ~ ~ -~

- a) ecjiia~eais~?ioffectiva steps to prbvent conta—
- -‘ - --:~inat~ô~ i~ ti-~a è-ensun-ibrs isremises., -

- - -rij~ 4. — ~i-- - ~t t--- t

9) Establishmont ofbdditio1hal laboratories.~ - -

- - ~ ‘s— 4 -~+ ~ h t •-a • r-~\, t.l -- i~’i aL
- - - —-- -l~) Trainipg to be givert to the various categories

of staff~particularly at the foremants skilled
workors level.

11) Need for establishing effoctivd~ublic relations.
- ‘ rIt’ - t- ~- tv-d~F ~-z- ---t- t ‘L?
5. ~ _~d_ t /- - -t’- --- ~~1

- It is ~ifti~üit to~td~e ~r’estimiEeTthe cost of all
the impröve~e~ts ~çe~dT as the coj6t~ bound tô rijn in
astnon-omical fi~qrôs. - j~owevo~, -a begi~nning cpaibo made by
allocating certaina~ounts to~arç~ the quality contr-olof
water supply everz yaar. To~stqrt ~4t1~, it issuggosted
that an amÔun~of at 1o~st 10 ~rore~ per annu~. ~ eslrmarked
for the wo~ks t-~w~rds~eplacem&fit Qr r~odova~ion of di,stribu—
toîy piiloÈ~’ând roplacemont of service pipeS and fittings,
estab1ishme~t bf lab9ratpriès, pux~chase ~of portable »hlori—
nators, pprchqso Ôf:mo~e.r~ leak detçcti

1on equipmen,t aad
training ~ ~taff. - ~‘his amouÂt j~s in alfltion to thç cost
of establishment an~ operation of the exis�ing âldit~iona1
~ j~lants. ‘~ - - ‘ 41-! ) - -

- ir- r -——-t-- - -- -:~a_t __“ - —
6. ~j2deof Fjnance :- -

Thi capitil works shedd be throughpublic borrowing
or by getting-loan from L.I.3. ete. or with the aid from
international agencies such as -World ~anLz, UNICEB, WHOetc.
The co&t towaxLds mair~to,4ance 4an~opdrationcantbe met from
thereveritïo gt~nt of’tho corpordti~.

~ iiC~-- -t -~t- ~1 -~ ?1 ~U- - -

7. Action neoded ;_ - -- -

- - ~ —, - - -—- -- tç 4 --

- A conStanf vigff is~ioj~ed~ riï~Sring the quality -

of water at VaIiôUS stages frem the different sources to the
consumers~ S~rn~q~p

1.thef açtion~nee1py~~ below :

(1) Corractive action needod atthe sourc~es of -

- w&tersiiji~ly . - ~tj T~ - - -

- -: (a) Samp~ing ~xog e; - -

3ources at Vaitarana, Uppor Vaitarana, Tansa Vohar
and Tulsi are th~ impoundoti. roservoirs while the supply
from the Bhatsa soulco travels-through adistance of about
48 fl1 in open river downstream of Bhatsa damtlll the
Piek—up Weit at Pise. - -)uring this stretch there is
possibility ofcontamination occuring from. the industries,
from the agricultural wastos, and township situated within
the catchment area. -



Mtipn is therefore noo~ddtp organise the sampling
programmo for rogularitohitbrIng f the vaTi’laus soutces of
water supply ff om aifferent points and atifforent-depths.

This noed~sparticularly great in the open strotçhof 3
4S~Mbetwo~h~the portion downstream pf the~ Bha-~sa -dam and

- Pise Pick—up woir. In the Tansa catchrn~ntared, thore are
certain villages some of thomquite largo as at ~iQ-nrdï,

- whose was tas are boing washed in the TaÇisa )rakq ;duri,ng the
1monsoon~eason~with the result that the NPN cow~t 4’Tansa
waters during the monseon season, particqiarly af ter the
first floods, is considerably high. Similarly, Sfter, the

-- commissioning of the I3handup Trodtmant Plint, the water
treatmont plant wastos are discharged intothe~Yehar lako.
Some hutmont colonios have also sprung up in thq vohar catr
chment area. -Vaitarana lako is a deep lake and the charac—

~teristics of the waters at ~Tifferont de~thSâre~dissimilar.
To draw th,e water of the accoptabla quality requires a nood

-for offective sampling programmti ~t various, Jopths. From
the ab6v~ It will bb seen th~.t it ~ v~ry hecessary to
organise and pursue a sampling programma with rogular
monitörix~g of the various soürcös ~of water ~u~iply so as to
pin—point the points and nature of the cor~tarnina~tion and
to take effective corrective action. -

- -- - Pbyèical parameters sucii as ~urbi~ity, colour, PH
and tomperature shoul:1 bo monitored laily while a complete
physical, chemical, bactoriological tndJ~iological analysis
with special referencô to the deterniination pf x~itrates, ph—es—
pbates, sulphates, chlorides ani algar 6ount should be
carried out oncea week. - -- 1- -•~ -

- — - - -•
4~tfr- -- j-~-- -- t-

b) To carry but sanitary survey of the catchment
areas. -
-- - - --- -

- -- c) To determin~ the iniustri~s and villages and
township~ ets. whose wastes are likely to drain into the
sources. - - - - -r~- - - -

ii) ~L~hetroatmont~lant;— - - II -

To study the characteristics of the incpming of

S raw water and effluent filterod water
tand also to study’the methods of dispôsal of the sludge and its adequacy.

iii) $ampliflgp~Qgeihthe~istri6uti~nsystom;-

The reorganise of the sampling programma ~n the
distribution system so as to covdr : - - -

— - - -t —: ~I~_ -—

a) All the iistribution zones. - -

b) Are~ï whero thero -are incidonce of wator—borne
-r - diseases. - - - — -~ ~- ~--~ :-

- c) Areas servod by -Iistributor~ mali wiLUb �e~a-d
- - ends. -

-- -- — -3:J -J---t L
d) To inoreaso the number of sa~ples toponQtr~.

with WHOstandaris of on sample per’lÖ~OO0
population per m-onth. -

e) To establish extra laboratorios for testing
water samples in tha city as well as in thç
subarban aroas; -- -

f) 2o purchase adequate numbor of ~ortâi5ie chori—
nators modern laboratory equipmen~etq.
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Iv) Leak detei rev~itio~~ --

~Fbr the pur~3ose of lça detection and waste preven—
tion the-79 water distribution zônes are subdivided into 525
leak de tec tien zbne~ e~ch c Qmpris Ing of 2~Q—~QQc onsumers’
connections. Evonth~n there is a need to strengt~ of the
bak detection programma as the distrjbutionsystem is
faIr~y old and due to the interm~ttent supply coupled with
granting of unmeteredconnections to slum areas, the taps
are eithor kept opon or removed incertain areas. The
anti—social elements~even damage the pipes todraw un~utho—
rised water. This resuits inwaste o~water. --

- ~om~oftï~e ~st~ps ~hatc~n~botakei~o make the
bak detectienprpgramn~e more effective are as foliows —

a) To organise and pu.rsue a vigorous leak detection
and ~ - prevention prôgramme throughout the city.

b) To organiso periTb~ic surprise checks d~ring the - -~

- supply heurs in different areas of the- cjty and
- - - thus arrest visibbe ieak5. - -

c) To select certain smaller zones whero 24 hours
suppiy should be given at a low pressure, so as

- to evaluate~the effect of co~tinous supply
- -~ -vis—a—vis intormittent supply with respect to

- contaminationcomplaints. - -

d) To chalk our programma of replacement of beaky
pipes and fittings and re—aligning them parti—

-cularly- in the heuse gullies.

e) TQinvestigate effectiveness of galvanising vis—
a—vis pipe coatings with tappingeta. -

f) To insist on the use of I~3.I. Marked pipes and
fittings to onsure use of proper materials and
theroby reduce chances of froquent beaks.

g) T~commission nowly laid water mains on1~j after

p~per bak and pressure te’~ting.

v) Corroslon Control ~

Te corrosion probbems in the city of Bombay are of
two f obds viz: Galvanic corrosion and stray current corro—
sien Galvanic corrosÎon is duo to nearness of sea and stray
current corrosion is duo to:~.C. traction usad for Su~arban
Raiiways. Corrosiön by both these reasons is of higher
magnitude. Howevor~the effect of stray current corrosion
is of sprious nature ~ue to high fluçtuation in the volta~e
of the corrosien currents. Varieus rei~edialme~sures
suggested to combat the evil effects of corrosion are
impressed current cathodic protection system, providing
irisubated ~langes on the pipolines where th~re are more
chances of ~corrd~op a~d èfîective ?xt~rnal coatings
for uriier~round pipebines.

vi) Preve~ion of centamination In
~_o~sW4e~S ~ ~ -

In a recent study carried out by NEERI It was
noticed that in 8O~of the casos the contamina~ion takes
places within the private premises dus to the beaky pipes
F~fl(i f’ittlnt~q stnn’hi~ w~t~~’r’ in iinhv~~ic~n1r’t”n’~-q ~r1 r’r4n
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Action rioeded in this rogard can be as folbows ~—~-

a) To olucate the people regarding accurance of

contamination within the private premises.
b) To issue notices regarding periodical cleaning

of suction and overhead storage tanks of the
owners/tenants of the private pr~mIses.

c) To Issue notices and folbow up action for repla—
cement of corroded pipes and fittings in the
private premise~-. - - - -

d) To maintain public relations to contribute through
articles, Press robeases and exhlbttlng cinema
slides and short films in educating people regar~
ding leakage, waste of water and contamination.

viii) ~tabiishment~q~gualit~ control cell :

Therë is nood for establishing a centrabised -

quality control cdl in the water department of the MunIci—
pal Gorporation of Grenter Bombay. The celi will monitor
the quallty of water at Jifforent sources, organise colbec—
tien of sampiesand water analysis. It will also be respon~
sible for establishment of varlous laboratories. It will
establish co—ordination with thevarlous s~atutory authorities,
with the press and varlous departments of the Corporatlon.
It will gI~e dlrections to the leak detection and prevention
staff and prescribe standards for discharge of waste In the
various sourcos of water supply. It will also train the
various staff in their respective specialised fields.

viii) ~nt of ~ew~rage Sv-stem ;—

The Water supply Systm c~nnot be booked into
isolation from the wasto carrying system. The existing
sewerage system Is undersized and old and in many areas,
it Is not existing. This leads to many probbems of conta—
mination occaring in the pipelines. There Is, therefore, a
need for immediate renovation and strengthening of sewage

S cobbection and disposal system. The Municipal Corporation
of Greater Bombay bas created a unified authority known as
Water Supply and sewerago ~epartment whieh is co—ordinating
and carrying out the various Improvement and augmentatlon
schemes both as regards to Water Supply & Sewerage Colleetion
and i)isposal System.

8. ~2mmendation and Conciuslon :- - - -

Bombay’s problems in controlling the quality of
water supply are unlque and stupendous. There is a back
log of decaties to be overcomo. In other places the
treatment plants and the other facilitles are generally
existing and only augmentation is done, the staff is
already ~rained, which has to be Increased. ]3ut in case
of Bombay at one stroke, we have started giving filtered
water to the conswners. It needs training of staff at
all stages in the operation and maintenance of treatment
plants, water sample coblection and testing, bak detec—
tion and waste prevention and to Carry out the various
tasks in the most effective way-. Huge sums of money
are involved in operating one of the World’s largest
Water Traatment plant at ]3handup. It Is estimated that
the quantities of chemicals used in the tneatment plant

-will be about 12,000 tonnes of aluni and 2,500 tonnes of-r
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chiorino per annum. It is vory necessary to ensure that
adequateand regular periodic supplies are insured as any
lapso on this count will affect the treatment processes and
thereby the quantity of the water produced at the treatment

- plants. ~on~iderabbe savings in economy can~be affected
by-tho trainod, consciontious staff in operating and main
taining th~water supply systeni. Training coarse have been
organised and staff has been~trainedboth within the

country and by deputing th-em abroaci. There is a need for
large Investments in future towards carrying outw works of
repairs, renovations, and replacemont of hundreds of KM of
pipolines of various sizes and materials. The contamina—

-- ~tion can b~graatly reduced by brinjing down the leakage
-- figaro which at present is about 15% to 10% or so. There

is also need for establishing centralised seperate ceil
-- -for cjuality contr~ol of Bombay’s water supply. The task

is indeed a challenging one, but the satisfaction drived
from the knowledge -of supplying this vital health giver
water to the citizen of Bombay is even more.

t- -t

1-

~ t

-~~1~—
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“ROLE OF CONMIJNICATION AND I-IEÂLTH EDUCATIONIN WATERSUPPLY
AND SANITATION PROGRAMME”

* - **
A.C. John and. Dr. A. Rabman - - - - - - -

The att~inment of the targèt~ of health fo~’ all bythe
year 2000 ~LD. through primary health care is gaining momen—
tuin in all the countries of the world. It was in the respon—

- ze to the United Nations Declaration and. pr6gramiiie of ac~tion
ori the establisbment of a new international economie order,
adopted by the United Nation’s General Assembly in the ppring
of 1974, Subsequently the World Health Assemnly decided on
the target of health for all bythe year 2000 ~.D., and the
A]~maAta Declaration adopted by the International Conference
on Primary Health Care. - -

One of the basic component of pnimary health care is
sanitation which has seven areas: - - -

1, Drihking water süpply - -

2. Housing - -

3. Disposal of refuse and garbage -

4. Disposal of human and animal exoreta
5. Prevention of air pollution
6. Sewerage and drainage
7. Environmental restoration and heautification

- The United Natjon’s Conference on Human Settiement
(Habitat) set 1990 as the date for cornmunity water ~upp1y and
sanitation to inciude all urban and rural areas. lhelJnited
Nation’s Water Conference repeated the Habitat Conference
Con-imitments ati considered that : -

(A) All people have the right to have access to drink-
ing water In quantities and of a quality equal to their
basic needs.

(n) It was universally recognised that availability
of water resources to man is essential for life and his full
development, both as an individual and as en integral part

• of society.

(C)
8irailar consideration apply to all that concerns

the disposal of waste water, inciuding sewage, industrial
and agriculture waste and harmful sources, which are the
main task o±~public sanitation systere of each country.

The attainment of the target for the International
Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade, 1981—1990, i.e.
safe water supply and sanitation for all by 1990, will
require new joint sectoral approach both in national and
local strategies. -

P-lanning Commission has constituted. a high powered
“Working Group On Health”, with Secretary, Ministry of -

Health and Family Welfare as Its Chairman iri July 1980. Th~
water supply and Sanitatlon was assigned to -one of the sub—
groups of working Groups on “Health For All”. According to
a rough assessment of the MinI~try of Works and Housing,

*Audjo_Vjsual Officer, All India Inst. of Hyg. & Pub.Hlth.,
Calcutta., -

** Assoc.- Prof. of Health Eduôation, A1L India Inst. of
Hyg. & Pub. Hlth., Calcutta-.

¶
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Govt. of India, the projected requirements of fui~idsfor the
decade would be that of Rs. 15,000 ôrôresto provide the
minimum basic services to all the people in th~ coun.try(both
urban and rural). - - -

The Draft Sixth Five Year Plan (1978—83) provides for
about Rs.2,700 crores for the water supply and sanitation
sector. It further suggests that the outlay -for these
programmes for the period 1978—83, 1980—85 afid 1985—90,
should be as fo],1ows~ -

1978—83 - - -- .. Rs.~2,7ÖÔ croi~es -

1980—85 - - ~. Rs. 4,000 “
1985—90 .. Rs. 6,000/Rs.9,000 crores

(Source Report of Working Group on Ho~lth foi~’ All ~y -

2,000 A.D., Ministry of Health and Famiby Welfare, pages
67,68, March 1981).

Bef ore planning a cornmunication and health education
programme for water suppby and sanitation, we must have an
-idea of the hazards of water pollution which m4y be classifi—
ed as (1) Biological hazards and (2) Cheniical Hazards.

Biobogicaihazards ii~ic1ude water bQrne diseases caused
by the presence of an infective agent or an ac~uatic host
in the water. - -- - - -

Chemical hazards are due to chemicab poliutants which
are increasing day ~y day. These pollutant inciude detergents,
solvents, cyanides, heavy metals, minerals and organic acids,
nitrogenous substancos, bbeachtng agents, suipbides etc.,
~oxic and bio—cidab organic compounds etC. -

Communication and. Health Education have very important
roles to play in these areas. Be±’ore we go into furthor de—
tails of Plan of Action, we must know: —

What are the natural, regional and, local probbems in
these areas of water suppby, sanitation and health delivery
case.

The process o±communication and Health education has
to take problem—sobving approachwftich passesthrough three
different stages: - - -- - -

(1) Awarenessstage — That the problem exists.
(2) Analysis of the probben to identify its roet causes

which is a continuous process. - -

-- (3) To devebop strategies to corIeQt the problem and
to prevent future occurrence.

However, complete health hazards and problems created
by hiobogical and chemical hazards cannot be solveci by
Prob bern—°o lving approach a lone • These environment ~b prob lems
are the cond.itions on the biophysical environment which hinders
the satisfaction of man’s needs for health and happinness.
Therefore~communication end health education in this area
ha~bo be futureoriented for the protoction of quaffE~rand -

qualftity ~envii~6imnent which could not exist, unless we have
succeeded in creating a society which has succeed.ed in
satisfying ‘oasic human needs for a majo-r se~ient of society.

Ta develop citizens who have a knowledge about the bio—
physical environment and its associated problems, and are
aware of how to become effective in working towards a more
bivable future and is motivated to do so.
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(1) Coinmunication and Health Educatlon concerns wjth
“Man, and The Educated People”, not the environmen.ts.

- In d.eveloping an~educetional programra~e ~ïe,must be -

specially concerned witb those aspects of human behaviour
whiQh are related to man’s interact~on with th~e biophysicail
environment and bi~ ability to resolve biophysical environmen—
tal problems. - - - - - - --

The magnitude of these problems will require aMa~’
Erwironmental Information explosion. on ISSUS includ.ing air
and. w~ter pollution, over population, sanitation, urbaniza—
tion, chemica]. additives - and p~sticides, enérgy resources
inciuding problems - of human ecQsphere auci?. as - housing, ~ea1th
and welfare etc., racism, numbei~s and their increases ete,

In relation to communication and dducatin~people h~v~
to be motivated at an early stage to help achieve the objec—
t-ives of the water supply and sanitation decade by the care—
fully planned use of communiçations media. 1t should be a
permane~tfeature of training and support progranune for - -

community partidipation ar~d health eduqation on these unmana-
gea1~leareas. - - - -- - - .-- - - - -- - - — - «

What Communjcatjon ~an bo ? - - - -

- (1) M~tjvate the~eoplerat early stages t~ help -

achieve the objectives of the decade of water supply and
sanitation. -~ -~. ~ ~r-~-~i- ~ ~-t’_~_~ -

- - - (2) - :t 1ioüid~be a - ~e~nanén~ f~atui±~in th~ -- trejîiin~
prograilime. - —~--=- ~ -- .~!_.._L. ~ - -

(3) It sT~u]~dsuTpport com~nun1~ty~nvo1~nent and. ~~rei—
cipation. , -- ~ .-~ -- ~ - -~ -~o~rË2. ~ ;~f-~: -—

(4) It should support in ~chè’health ed~u~tion ts
of the,problem~. -. . - ~ --.-~ -

- - (5) It ~hou~1d high1ight~’t~ie~ ~
safe water, good ~anitation, food. hygiene, adequate nutrition,
restoration of natuLral~ enviroruflont beautification ~nd heal1~h,

- -. - - .-— ---—- - -.~— 4-- • ;~r~.~-i-’-~;:-L-—-J.~4t ~

- Accordin~to di~ere~ceZs ~ ~i~i~’ ~ts ~ij~ci ïdd~l
customs, traditions and behaviour different flealth ~ducat1on
and Commuri.ic~tion s~ra1~eg~esmay be plaz~ned with pretesting
of bommunication method.s and media - for ~.ph targét group is
most essential. As we are well ~ware thab these problems of
water supply and sani~cationIs Local Muni~ipalitie~ and. Pancha~
yats furictions while w~have not. yét invo1~iedthe~e~agencies
and lnstitutl9ps more ~han four years h~vè lapsed. - -- -

- Theaeprogrammeswill, consist o±pi~ojë~cts~nd activities
according to the needs and practical feasibilities in a country
in a loçal ~ea arid they shou~d a1~e~- -

- - set ~bif.{c t~xje-~s ~r peô~ed.~pei~i~in -

-- - ~v~total nuxaber of 5,70,000 villages; - - - -

~identify proj~t~ and pl~i~t~aë~~hedAï ~ox ie~L±’~-
Implementation on a year—to--year baSis;

— should specify institutional ar g~ent~ for pla~in—~
- - Ing, implementation, operation and maintenance;

— ëstablisliment of staff and their tr~ning-1and logis.-
tios; - -

t 1 —
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- - - Copmianï~EÇion id ~aJth ~duc~tio~ darï bq taken up in
two major areas: (1) Prè~araEion~f Aud4.o—V7isuaimedi~a,
pretesting and disttibution ~ind~zp~1y of mai-iuals~fbash cards
slides, ‘films and. other aUdio—vi~üal -aids for ~ta~f training
support, incbuding community hoabth volunteers, and other
auxibiarieS. -

— - - - t ~1- s;-.Zay-i 1- -~- -~

(2) To organize heabth education programmes in each
area of water supply and sanitation programmes. - -

Each programme wibl need different messages, media and
communication sklils for the success of the prograrome.

The taak would be to assist lower-level worfters and -

ctffirrnffilty at~5tiliâ±~ikYâ to l,è-ârj ne~tasks and aëc~ptresponsa—
bi bit les. Furthetit ~pprbpriâte. rnet~oC 7:ctomhln3staflton should
be used-suited to each bevel ~f workors and activity for--T
specific target com~iunIties.

4 Package of water supply e r~ç1 ~anitation teaching aids
~hbubd prov±de rebevant information to different programmes
in a single package of inforriation. - - - - t— — ~r. -~ Tt- ~ ~-t-~v -- ~~t-t4, —

- ~t Health Eduzcatï5h jDrLgraririés haie to be_4eveloped in

schoobs, non—forraabeducation, in CLLnics, in the places of
wbÏ’k and in the coranuriity. - - - -:

Mase iEiedia should also be usedin a generalway ta-~’-
suppby the required information on heabth and hyg~ne and
other items. -- - ~ -- --~~ -- - H ~J.

Media must be res~onsive to public interost which is
criticab factor in unc[er~Eaüding n~w~ôoverage.We have to
keep in view the newa worthyness of the items, area to be
covered and thQ public der-iand etc. No doübt Environment
and Sanitation probboras - are news worthy issues• When the
environmental news coveragewilIifiörea~e, automaticably
public environnental interest will increase and the public
inter~stwilb decxeas~ as thé novelty of the programme weers
off. ~-he perpetuab crisis weers thin, the r~dia coverage will
decrease also.

- 17~ ~1

- — - - ~r -
— -~fl--~’tJ~-- ï2LIn. ~t,54k)JJU ÇL411j~ -ijI7c ~ [~ ( --.4 cr~ {~Jrftt ,_ -

t - t - - ~t~t t4-ttt 4’ z~fl3~ ‘~U5~TAEJaf!Ûe __t_ -

-t- - —t t_—.tt_t_t
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Media must have enteft~nment and persuasive corni~unica—
tion. Massmodia and ±‘olk nedia has a very important role to
play in sanitation and’ environmental education. Even the raere
exposure of saiiitation problems cen be our most effidient
education.

In designing communication and health education strate—
gies we should not iorget how an average Indien spends time.
We must cater to the needs of~village farmers, village women,
urban. woraen, children, school—going and non—school going,
youths and~the elderly population.

Children’s liter~ture, cartoons, folk tales, stores,
puppet shows9 racli and television c~n do a lot in educating
the comraunity about the -sanitation and environmental hazards,
which will go a long way in attaining the goal of health for
all through prirnary he~],thcare.

- - -- -1

.
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STATUS OF LOW COST SANITATION IN GUJARAT.

* - - - - **

Y.N. Nanjundiah end l~3.J.Vasavada

1 • 0 The Stat~at a ~g~ance - -

- ~}~e state of Gujarat covers ~n area of 187091 sq.kms.
which is 5~7% of the total Indian 1erriotory. TJ:c population
of the State as per the first C~nsus rëport of 1981 census
is 33.96 millions. The breakup of urban and rural population
isas under Rural 23,404,47L

1. -

Urban 10,550,431.

T~e at~teragepopulation density works out to 173 persons
per sq~kia.The ratlo of urban and rural population is 28.72
biving in 255 towns and 18275 villages respectively.

1,1 T~ cimate is sub-humid to and with maximum tempera—
ture of 46°c and minimum temperature of 4°c. The annual
average rainfabi over the past 10 years is in the ra~geof
33 mm, in the driest district o±Kutch to 1520 mm, in the
district of Dangs. However, extreme years can reduce the
rainfail to 20% o±~the above figures as in the 1972 or can
double It as in the year 1976,

1.2 - T~eGeoh~drological features of the State are Tabulated.
j~ T~t~l~1 bebow: -

~ab1e : 1

Sr. Nature of site Area in Percentageof

No. s4. Kms. State areas

1. Rocky areas 93,302 47.6

2. Re—chargei~reas(Probable) 3,815 1.9

3. Suitable Zone for Tubeweli 25,488 13
construction.

4. Over devebopedareas 6,160 3.1

5. Saline Zone (lime Stone) 1 ,550 - - 0.8

6. Saline Zone ~ea 43,095 21.98

7. L~~wdischarge shalbow - 12,942 27

tubewell areas

Kutch district is an and zone and It occupies about
25 percent areas of Gujarat State. Banaskanthaand part of
Mehsana District, in nofth Gujarat and all districts of
Saurashtra ar~scarcity Prrne. There is a probbem of salinity
ingress abong the coastal areas,

2.0 Present status of water supply and Sewerag~ sector
in the State,

2 • 1 Urban Wate r Sj~pp by:

There -are 255 towns In the State of Gujarat with a total
popubatlon of 10,556, 431 lacs as per 1981 census. Out of
these 255 towns, 168 towns have org~nisedpipoci water supply
with a c ~ overage of qp~lation. ____ ______
* Membe~~ec~etary,GWSSB,t-~andJiinagar. -

** flv. ~i’1~v~ Pnrrin~r ~
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2,2 Rural Water Supply:

Out of the 18275 vibbages 11550 viblages have been -

declared as probbem area villages. 4826 problem villages -

have been cover~d with water supply as on 1.4.82 and the
4212 villages are proposedto be completed duning the Sixth
Plan, - - -

2.3 UrbanSewer~g~: - -

- 22 Towns in the State have sewerago facibities. These
facilities are also partial. Table No, 2 bebow gives the
coverage of population under the sewerage system In the State.

- TABIE NO, 2

5anitatlon Servic Coverage -

PopulationServed as on 31.3.1982

~No. or Towns - Pop~iI~tior~ Population
No. - - served in

- - millions,
~oTaT~ %

unserved 1
millions.
T~tal

n

%

1. 3’~Corporatlon 2.04 68% 0.95 32%

Towns(Ahmedabad
Vadodara, Surat5,

2. 19 To~ns 0.71 - 70% 0.30 30%

3 • 233 T owns - - = — - 5 • 924 100%

Total: 255 Towns - -, 2,75 - 7.174 - - -

2.4 Rural 5anitation: - — - --~

- The total rural population of the State is 2,34,04,474.
Out of this population, only a population of 53000 has been
proiïided with rural sanltation sohemes. Thus only 0.23% of -

the total rural population has been oovered under this service.

• 3,0 Decadetargets for the Sta~e: - - -- -

-- . The folbowing largers have been accepted for the -

Gujarat State to be achieved during the International Water -

Supply and Sanitation Decade 1 98~-1 990. -- - - -

(a) 100% population of the C1~iss—Îcities to be - ~-

- - covered with sewora~eand sewage treatment
facilities. -

(b) The other urban corn nitie~ will 1~eprovideci with
low cost sanitatlon facilities such as converslon
of bucket batrines ~nto sanitary latrines, construc—
tion of new pnivate and community sanitary batnines.

(c) Th
0 overall coverage targets in all these urban

- comuunities would be 8O%~ includingClass—I cities.

(d) The 25% of the rural popul~tion to be covered with
sirapbe sanitary latnines, he physlcal targets to
be achieved in the field of sanitation duning ti-ie.

- Decade (1981—1990) has been estimated.as under :
—-
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(a) Urban populationto be covered’L-- -~H7~- 57,~6-;öo6~
with new facilities, - t - t. -

~ - ~Mt -

(b) Urban popubation ±0 be~c&reredbj ~ay -- - 4~,6s,ooo
of aggmentation of exi~tin~ f~cibities. - -

s-.i-~-~ t-M~~-- ~ -

(c) Rurab population to be covered with t tt - -&

sanitation. 1,05,35,000 -

- t t t

~ :-; ~ E~:~!:2--:

- ~(4~~~Jt -T~jtt’Ç~~ 1. :-~ ~ _~t:- -

-4.0 The e2I~ting and planned service bevel concerning urban
and rurab sanitation in the State of Gujarat is given in
TabbeNo, 3bebow

- - ~r~XB~—t 3 - -

~r.
No,

--

Particubars- - --

4

- - -

- ~ -

d~L

~aaj~v~~-
thousands~

in -

1 ~1’ 1991

‘t

t.

4-

1. îJrbanpopubation ---, - ---4368- - -~5776

2, Rurab popübation - 53~- -t- -- - ~645
- -~ -- __

4421 -- 12421

Ê_jtt

5,0 - TAt the--end of the year 1979—80 there were i7b24~ ~nos,
of bucket latri,nas. Out of this a -total number of--142373nps,
of bucket batrines have been co~Vertedinto waterseabiatï’3iies,
27876 batrines âre yet to be convertod as they are of bucket
type. It is proposed to convert these ~ S~nitary
batrines duning the $Ixth Plan period (19S0-85) -for which a
provision of Rs. 9 b~ac

2s-i~s maclp4.n h~Sixth Plan.- ~
t- — ~(tÇt-~ tQL

tl fI~ ~ .t ii)’

5.1 A schemeforpz~o’~r~ssiveconversj,oi~of ciry batrine~ in
Gujarat into flus~ type of lai,rines ~ intro4ut-ced in1the -

Fourth Fï~,e YeaP Plan. It ~prbvided shaning of cost of such
~onversionby the owner, the locab bp~y.and the State Govt,--~
in the ratio of 2:1:1, Under this schemb to—de~,rfhe owner -

gets 25% of ~h9 ~ ~.20Oj~rwhick~iettIs beaS from
bocab body aâ we~l a~t- oi~t~e Stat~QQygj~~n~ente~The remaining
amount has to ~be!borne bythQ owner ~ subsidy is
g~antedonby to the priliate batrine owners for dry batrines
constructed before 3lst Marph 1970, T~re_t~La prostistoz~ of
granting boans to lôcat tdd4es ~on-~re~quest.for the fobbowing
purposes: - - - - -

(a) -59% bgap,Qf the,
1tot~,ippnye1@oncp~totpu)4ic

- - - - batrinès of ~q~17bodiqs~Ijj.1979 Goverziïnent has
-- Âec~Ld~4to’a~4sei44p~to l0O~-per cent of the total

— d6itTeIsaor Cost, - -

(b) 100% bqan Lor ~giving subpj4y a~ountto, be paid
- - - bytl-ie locaJJbodies~topriyate batrine-owners,

1f they are unab3e to provide funds fôr giving
sui~siç1y. -: ‘ - ~ - :catL~ ~)

- -- a- ~ ~ --

Loans are ~rovided to locab boUles throu~i Social
Webfare Depa neaj~for purchase of- whoel--- rrows haï~d-carts
and other mechanicab ecpiprrient, The scheme is operativestibb
inabb those Municipab ~d Panchayat Aneas where dry latnines
exast.
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5.2 A sample survey has inclicated that the ercentage of
household. without latrines is a~under : -

(a) Unban - 27.52%

(b) Rural 93.70%

324974 houses, out of the 13,65,079 houses in-the urban
area are provided with latrines that racans there is onby one
latrine per 23 persdns. As mentioned above in rural areas
93.70% houses are without latrines, -

6,o Five Year plan Covera~e: - --

TABLE— 4

-- - Plan dbver~~ge?~‘op~sa~
(Fts.in Millions)

Sr. -- -

No. Sub—Sector
-

1966
7~ - -

— 1974 — -1978

78 -~~79
— 80—85

1.

2,

3.

Urban sewerage

Rural Saziltation

Latrine conver~stion

14.00

- 2.00

—_

11.05

1.78

3.37

5.049

0.009

—

27.0

2.6

8.00

-

programrne~. -

t -- - t

--

t -.

--

7.0 Existi~gfinancial ~~tern: -- ~ -- -

The financing pattern prescribed by the State~Govt.

for the sanitation schemesare as under - - -- - -_

A. For Sewerag~Scheme: - - -~

The state Goart. provides grant—in—aidto local boUles
for the implementatlon of their sewerage~schernesas- per the -

norios mentioned bebow in Table Nö, 5. - - -

— ~_, —- -.. - - - L ~ - ---— --t

TABLE—5 -- - -
—- - - - S- ~ —t- t- Z_ - -

- - - - Grant—in-aid for SewerageSchernes -

-

Sr. - - - -

No. Cbass of Towri Population range. GIA for sewerage
p~’oject(%cost)

1, A Above one lac. - - - 35% - t

2. B - - --50,000 to one lac. 45% -

3, C -- 1ô,aOoto 50,000 - - 5~% ~ -

4. D - - Bebow 10,000 60% -

5. For Surface t “BebowkÖ,OOO - - - -~ 50% -

Drainage. - - -

_~. ——————~——“r—

B-. The State Governmenthas finalised the financlng - -

pattern for the bow cost sanitation project to be implemented.
in the State as under : -- - - — - -

(cost of private latrinesis es nateci ~s Rs. 2,000.Ö0)

(i) FortheHanijeii areas: -

(a) 75% State Government grrnt~.
t -
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(b) 25% to be provided by the local body to be provid.ed.
by the local body for which the State Government
will provide ban at 6% inter~st. There will be
Government subsidy to the extent o±~50% towards
the Inter~st charges.

(c) Nc5 cntribution is to be obtained from Hax~ijan
heneficiaries, . --

This pattern is subject to the condition that 30% of the
expend.iture is incurred in Harijan areas.

(ii) Non—Harijan areas: -

(a) 50% State Government’s grani—in—aid.

(b) 30% to be provideci by the local bodies.

(c) 20% contribution from the beneficiaries.

The burden of interest as well as repaynient ~f ban will
no1~be levied on the beneficiary house—owner. -

(d) The beneficiary house—ownorhaving a monthbytincome
less than Rs. 500/— will be provided with asoft
boadn at 6% interest to be repaid in 24 monthby
instalments to meet with his share of 20% of the
oost of latrinos. - - - - - -

The Governmentwill provide necessary loans to ~he local -

body at an interest rate of 6% and to be repaid within a period
of 15 years.

8. The existing or~anisat1onfor the latrine
conversion prpgrammeL

The progran3me of conversion of ciry lat~ines into water
seal latrines is being implemented by the concerned local body
and is being conti~iousbyraonitoried and con~rolledby the -

Directorate of Muni-cIpab±t~esunder the control of the State
Department of Panchayat, Housing and Urban Devebopment, The
local boUles have been permitt-ecl to give their part of the
subsicly for the conversion programme in kind instead o± cash,
for example pans, traps, pipes, slabs, cement, otc. to private
latrine owner if they so desire and as a moans to promote the
progracime. The prograiî~eis being irnpbementedwith the help
of Sanitary Inspectors under the control of Municipality.

9. Impinenting Agencies: - - -

9.1 An innovative stop was taken by the Goverrment to -

involve the Safai Vidyalaya established by the Harijan Sevak
Sangh at Gandhi Ashram, i~hjnedabad.The principal of Safai -

Vidyalaya Was appointedas Honorary Advisor to the Govt. to
ensure effective and. speecly imp-lementation of the latrine
conversion progr~mmeby promotiorial work and lias on ~ïith
the local body, and guiding and monitoring the programme
activity. The cbose association and active involvement of
a non—official social agency has added ~ special cU.mension
to the programme. - - - - --- . ~- --

9.2 The Safai Vidhyalaya has been ~qüiped with a mobile
education van which moves through out the State for taking
up health education programrae by way of arranging latrines,
documentary fils, charts and posters, The films Division of
the Government of Gujarat has also prepared a film sho-wing
various social and health aspects of the batrines conarer—
c~1nn nrr~~’rprnms~h~jnrr ~----1-’-~nun ~n th” ~—-I~’
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10. ~

The Training and mötivationprogramme are being conduc-
ted in Gujarat under the auspices of the Safai Viclalaya at
Gandhi Ashram, Ahj~edatb~d~Short—term courses are conducted
to train tbe Chief Officers of the Murilcipalities, Sanitary
Inspectors, Taluka Devebopment Officers, Presidents of the
Villaga pant-chayat etcb - - - - -

11.0 Studies Undertaken: - -

11.1 Pollution Studies: - -

To s-budy the effect o±~pollution due to the low oost
waterseal latrines with two pits system, a latrine so construc—
ted at Kheda (a town of Iffieda District) was selecyed and.
1w numbers of boros were dribleci arounci latrines at varying
distances. On completion of these bores, the samples of ~oil
as well as water as water met with in the bor?s were examineci
by the Gujarat Water Pollution Control Board and Gujarat
Engineering Resesrch Institute, After examination -of the soil

Ô and water samples, it has been concluded that there was nopoblution effect observed ei1~eripthe soilor in~ie under—
groundwatertablo

0 - -- - - - - -

It has been ~xperienced and obs~rvecI based ~ii this
study that extend of polbution flow in most of the soils is
very bow. Le~ohpibs can be bocatecl in a soil partly saturated/
fubly saturateci, the extend of pollution depends ofl

(a) Nature of soil0 - - - -

t(b) Vebocity of groun~1 water fbow. - - - --

1f the soil has suitable filtration conditions, and if
there is a distance of 2 metres from the bottan of pit to
the water table, water source can be as cbose as 3 metres,
otherwise 10 metres away from theî leach pit0

1f there are cracks eto, in the rocky strata, this design
of soak pits cannot be adopted. This would need other alter—

• natives like Aquaprivies, -Septic tanks etc.

System~tic monitoring of grouhd water in the towns
where such pits are located would provide further data to -

examine the problem in more details, - -

11,2 Esyaluation Studies:

The evaluation studies in the Gujarat State envisageci
to evaluate on—going programme of conversion of dry latrmnes
into pour flush water—seal latrines in urban areas in G~ijarat
from the State and. the local body levels to the bevel of
indivicluaJ. household. Six tows as under with a total pqpuba—
tion of 1,97,021 were selected. for State as representative
of the State as a whole. They represeitrb a range on different
geologicab, hydrological, social and economic condition and
clvii and other amenitles existing in Gujarat.
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Si.
No. T 0 W n Taluka District Population

- - (Census 1971)

1-. Patan - - ~P~tai~ Mehsana 64~519

2. Palanpur Pabanpur Banaskantha L42,114

3. Mangrob Mangrol Junagadh 28,443

4. Chhota— Chho-ta— Vadodara 14,3~12
udepur. uclepur.

5, Sahijpur -~~hmedabad -
1~hnedabad 32,300

Bogha - -

6. Kheda - Memhedabad - Kheda 15,333

Total: 1,97,021

- After completion of evaiu~tion studies a detailed report
has been prepared as regards the socio—economic and legal -.
aspects to be taken i.nto consicleration during the ~reparation
of the low oost sanitation project in the State. ~his report
has been of extensive use during the feasibility studies.

Ini~ie course of the project preparation, a number of
special studies were undertaken, inciuding evaiuation of the
on--going latrine conversion programme an assessment of pollu—
tion hazards of ground water and water distribution system,
optimization of alternative techn.ical solutions, and the~ - -

social implications of scavengers rendered red.undant by new
practices

0 The feasibility studies were completed prior to
project appraisal bast oost solutions were presented and the
suitability of using these in the project aroas was established.
‘
1he populations in the target towns range between 9,000 and
120,000 totalling 612,000 (Estimated 1980). At present about
two—th.irds of the populatlon have no house latrine facilities.
The objective of the first stage of the programme (1982—86) is
to reduce the backiog by half, individuab householcl latrines,
and. the remainder comraunity latrines. - -

The majority of latrines to be provided under the project
will be pour—flush, waterseal batrines discharging into under—
grôt~md l~aching pits. There are certain areas within the pro—
~ject towns where other alternatives will have to be considered.
¶these are thè areas where soil conditions are poor or where
there is a danger of contamination of drinking water sources,
Such areas will be investigated dLr ing the first stage programme.
However, for maximum impact the project will concentrate in the
first stage on the widespread applicatlon of tecbn&bogy.

12. Low Cost Sanitation Project in l5Towns of the 3ta~e:

The Gujarat Water Supply and SewerageBoard has already
prepared the feasibility report for implementing the bow oost
sanitation project in the 15 -selected towns of the State. 1n
March 1981, the World Bank pre—appraisal mission visiteci. the
State. Prior tothis Mr. John Calbermatten of the World Bank
had also visited ~ujarat in November 1981. During the visit
the World. Bank appraisal were very much impressed of the work
and latrine conversion programme in the 3tate and also they
were satisfied with the project preparati-n and implem~nted
capabibities of the GWSSB and- Hence they dedided to inciude
a component of low cost sanitation in the Guharat Water Supply
and Sewerage Project ~or IDA assistance.
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12.1 Gujarat Water ~upply and SewerageBoard had presented
a project package costingRs. 137~54 ci~ores to the International
Devebopment Association of the W-~rld Bank for Devebopmect of
the Water Supply and Sanitation Sector in the State of Gujarat.
The project was appraised in the month of Jine 1981e The
project ~as been negotiated by the Indian Delegation which
visited Washington in the month of May 1982. The -Board of
Directors of the International Development Association of the
World Bank have approved a credit of Rs0 72 miblion US,
Dollars (Rs,~61.2 crores) for the project0 -

The Government of Gujarat is fully committed to the
Internationnal Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
and intends to bring about very subetantial improvements in
water supply and sanitation services both in urban and rural
areas. As part of tts Decade objectives, Govt. of India
intends to ensure that 80% of the population of smaller towns
have access to sanitary latrines, connected to safe disposab
system0 - — - -

T~e TJNDP Gbobal project GLOp 18/806 executed by World
Bank, was established to assit Government in achieving their

• Decade objectives in particular through devebopmelTb pröjects
employing low—cost water supply and sanitation techniques.
GOl requested~, a~s~istance undertaking bow coat water seal
latrinefeasibility studies in 7 States, of which Govt. was
one, and requested the~Government of Gujarat to nominate 15
tdwns to be covered under the studlles0 t - t --

The Government of Gujarat selected 15 towns rangingin
population from 7,600 to 92000 (total 49O,800)~ The to~in have
been sebected by the State Government agreed to the foll~ïing
criteria0 - - - - - -~

--

(a) Population generally be bebow one lac0 -

(b) T~etowns should have no s ewers at present and

* unlikely tobe sewered during theDecade.~, -

(c) In order to permit extrapo].ation of the feasibility
studies to other towns in the State, the t-owns

• initially sel-ected Should represent a variety of
socio-~economic- and socio—cultural conditions as
well as the various ge~iogical, hydrogeobogical
and physicab co~ditions in urban areas in the State.

Government of Gujarat accordingly - selected foliowing

towns to be inciuded in the Feasibility Studies.

- - TOWNS SELECTED FOR PROJECT -

C]~ssification Towns Population(i 971 ~ensus~

Class— II - Bharuch - - 91 ,589

Dhorajil 69,973

- - Godhra - 66,403

Class— III - ‘~mreli 39,520 -

- Deesa - 20,324 -

Dhrangadhra 40,791

Mandvi 27,849

Mag~ol 27,183
~r~Tadhw~ 30,584
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Class — IV Harij 11 ,073

P±~antij 14,502

Riadhanpur 18,360

Vijapux’ 15,571

Vyara 18,910

Class — V Bansada 7,108

- Total: 4,97,740

For preparing feasibilityrepoft, the GWSSBorganised
and carried out a number of special investigations as
mentioned. below

(A) A house—to house survey in each of the project town.

(B) Evaluation of on—going latrines conversion
programme in Gi~jarat.

(C) Pollution Studes. -

(D) Organisation, financial and management studies
of the ico al authorities in the 15 Project towns.

The total population o±~these 15 towns as per 1981
CensusIs 6,11,930 soubs.

The Project envisages to construct new private latrines,
community latrines and conversion of existing dry latrines
into pour flush waterseal latrines in the above mentioned
towns.

12,2 Existing facilities in Project—area Towns,

The existing toilet facilities in these towns is given
under Table No. 6 bebow:

TABILE— 6Sr.

No.

1.

Name of town

2.

Population Population Percentage
for 1980. ser~redthrough

Privato Water
seab latrines.

of tocal
populatlon

~-- 5.

•

1-.

2.
3.

t’~rareli
Bansad~a
Baruch

51,459
9,242

1,20,690

11,671
2,843

54,608

22.46
30.76
45.24

4.

5.
6.
7.

Deesa
Dhorji
Dhrangadhra
Godhra

35,200

72,123
48,280
83,840

10,192

8,186
7,280

24,728

14.13

16.95
20.65
30.69

8.
9.

Harij
Mandvi

11,644

29,847

2,728

8,994

23.51

30.14

10.

11.
12-.

13.

14.
15.

Mangrol
Prantij
Radhanpur -

Vijapur
Vyara
Wadi-iwan

39,357

15,360
20,521
16,603
20,966
36,276

13,117

2,031
4,850
5,077
9,358
7,659

33.32

13.23

23.63
30.58
44.64
21.13

Total: ~7~i,332
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The Naster P lan Report on bow oost sanitati~n waterEeal
programme in the above 15 towns of the Gujarat Statu has been
prepared by the Gujarat Water Supply and Sewerage Board with
the help of the Technobogy Advisory Group of the UNDP Global
project. This master olan was presented to the World Bank and
has been accepted. Under this programme the facilities
proposed is given in Table No. 7 bebow :

12.3 Technobogy:

TABLE—7

Proposals as per Rqpprt

The type of waterseal latrine to be constructed under the
project Is a simple low cost pour flush latrine with 2 Nos.

• of leaching pits. The first leaching pit will be utilised for
the disposal of the night soli by anaerobic de—composition and
second will work as a standbye when the first lea~hing pit gets
fihied up the secondwill be put to commission and the composed
siudge fr~m leaching pit will be taken aut after 2 to 3 years
and will be used for manure. The design of the latrine is such
that there would not be any bad sineil as well as no fly nuisance,
The latrine pan will have 20 mm. water seal and will be ei.ther
of china day or Fibreglass.

12.4 Experience:

All the 15 towns covered. under the project are already
having large number of “PRAITt type latrines with single pit
constructed as a part of the conversion af the bucket latrines
into the Sanitary latrines. ~hile discussing with the local
boclies and also the people, who are actually using such
latrines, it has been observed that no complaints have come up
so far. The pit gets filled. up within a period aL’ about 5 to
7 years depending upon the size of the family using the latrine.
The tI~J~It~latrine system is in p~eratIonin all these towns
and also many other towns in the State and has proved to be a
better alternative as ~ar as the colboction and disposal of the
night soli is concerned. In towns like Dhrangadh~a Mangrol
where underground strata consists of rock, an alternative of

Sl. No. of Population Percentage No. of
No.

1~

Name

-

of Town priva~d
latrine
proposed.

2. 3.

proposed
to be
~erved.

4. -

of to~al
population.

5.

sets of
comLiunity
latrine.

6.

1.

2,
3.

)Amreli
Bansada
Bharuoh

1 ,362
~293

3,163

8,897 800)

1,617 16)
25,719 4000)

17.29

17.49
21.31

60

220

•
4.
5.
6,

7.
BP.

9.
10.
11.
12.

Bhoraji --
Deesa
Dhrangadhra
Gocilira
Harij
Mandvi
Mangrol
Prantij
Radhanpur

5,005
1,779
1,665
4,449

640
1,720
1,245
1,173
1,163

27,850(1100)
10,641(3500)

12,089 1200)

22,215 700)-
3,466 3~0)
8,174 1800)
9,697 700
7,567 550
7,430 330

38.61
30.23
25.04

26.49
29.87
27,39
24.64
49.26

15.71

—

-100
60

13.

14.
Vijapur
Vyara

584

725
3,294 330

3,655 1430)
15.71

17.43 -

15. Wadhwan 1,814 10,137(950) 27.94

4 otal: 26,780 1,62,448 (177) 440
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constructing single ,pit acqaprivies have been adopted in place
of beaching plts0 Where the space is short, the house oi~mers
have c-onstructedthe pits within the premises -0±’ their buildings
in the courtyard er just below the entranceetc. and have repor—
ted that absolutely no difficuity has been experienced so far.

However, the UNDP design of two pit system would be more
s~itable as the night soli in the first fiuied up pit will get
enough time for anawx’o1~i~Q çligestion, wliibe the other is in use.

The iow-cost~san±tation system envis-aged by the UNDPwill-
deal with tho problem ofd~sposal of night soil. The disposal
o± suliago water coming ±‘ro~the BathrQ~orns, kitchen and~other
household uses ~tiil remain a p~oblem. - It would be necessary -

to~provide surface drains tQ d~i~pose-the sullage water. The
modeo±’disposaican be 1.and dlisposal för irrigation. I±’this-
is not done, the alm ofprovidipg sanitation to these towns will
n~t fuifilled and ftfrther problèms o±h~eaith. The suilagewater
1-111 flow into thé streats,~t~,- ‘and tha~proniems ofmosdjiito -

breeding, fouism~i ëtc. whüld come up~- It is therefo~e, very
essential totaké up con~p5~i1te pro~cts so as to deal with- both
night soli and suilage as weJlTL. - --

t-- - ____t_i~ ;- t — ‘_-t_ - -- ~ ~- -

The Gujarat Water SuppIyand Sewex~age Board. had posed this
issue to the Technalogy ~dvisory Group ~bf UNDP in January 1981
and had desired to inciude the disposal -~ sullage water in the
project abongwiththe night soi]~-dispo~al so aa to provide
better sanitatloittothe people, - - -

-- - -•_ -- .~- - - - — -

“The Technology ~dvisbry Group af TJ’NDP had. opined that the
component of suliage water ~ispo~al is important, but, where
resourc-es are united and ip~titutional conpetance is being duit
up~ these -other c.oinponents should yieid precedence to latrine
progr~mme UNDP has furthp~ opined that in terms o±public health
and sociaLpri~orities, and taking due-ceyriizance o± the institu—
tional and financial coristraints safe moafls of E:-~cr~adisposal
mist take first priority”. -- - -

The opinon is stil debatabie0 Ifwe go according the
social priorities, the above opini~n may sôund reasonable. 1f
we-mean to provide inproved sanitation to 80 percent o±~urban
popuiation~ during the decade leaving aside the- problem of
sullage water disposal, we would not be doing justice to-the
word sanitation, and also allow the heaith hazards due to
non—dispos~i of sullage water, to continue. In this our goal ?
Why not to face the problem of bimited financial resources by
finding out some way out and provide people beti~er sanitation.

iiTe still poser the issue to the, I~dministrators and -

Te~hnocrats attending the conference with a view to think of
the solution at least to think for making a beginning in this -

clirection. - - - - -- -- - -

12~5 Cost - - - — - - -

As per the project report accepted bylhe IDA of the World
Bank the oost break—up o~. ocL’ the project is given vide Table
No0 8below - -
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TABLE-. 8
r ~ !-

Suiifma’r~F1jo~Est1m~ite -

~ .;~

Fisoa1Ye~r1 ~ ~st~te ,~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ ~- - ~-

---t- ~ ;-r~,L-~’Lai j S~t --

- :-~-~~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ t

-- - It ~ ~J___~__tt_i_ j~ ~ -‘~

1983—a4~ [t ~-~iO769
- - - - ‘,Li~ ~f~ ~ ~ . -

198~85 ~ t~178?~ ~ -~i: ~

~- ~ ~:“~i oul iii ~r ï~~- ~ -- - -

1985—86 t - - -- 23789

.t~j ~ ~ ~4~TotaJ.:ir~(bOQ0t~ ~ --~~--~ :~
- ~- -~ ~--,~ ~ ~ ‘~r-j~t ~ ~ ~. - ~- ~j

- ~--~.-t’-~-~--- --~‘-tr ~‘~ ~Ï 1 ~-~~L~--- ~
After ap~ii~’aisal q±. t~c - pr,oje c~t1RY :t;I-~~ç ~Wq~4 ~~nk ~. ~eetiiig

of 15 project area ~ ~ at State 1ev~1wherein
the Seci~tary, Ï~eal~h ~1Fl F~Ii~]~3~ ~e1Çdrè Dep~ïb.,the Secretary

Panchayat, H6U~n~~ân~iiJrba~i De~elöp~aent Department, the Director

S
-of Municipalities, Development Commissionor and the officials
o±~the GWSSBalso participated. This ~ iÇt~h
September 1981. During this meeting t~e dontents of’ the project
were explained~o t~ loca ~q~ies-i~ ~ actio~ to,
be taken by

t ~he -vai~i6~ mun~qipali~e~ ai~d p~nohçya~ts~st~p—by~
step were’&lso ide~rtifieç1~an~I c14 ~ ~

~like passing byelaw~ebc.; w~’e~lso dis~ussecI a~length~ This
meeting has helped a lo~ i~p educat~n ~lo~albQ~ies for
taking up the project a~dia~also initiated’t1~e way bowards
speedy and smooth imp1ementa~or~ o~projeot~ -

12.6 ~ ~ -~ . ~-r-..-~ -

- - -~ -.~.- ~—-- --vi’ r’ ~-‘-‘~ CC~ ~ -During negotiatioi-~s of the ~rovjdct wïth t’h~ IbA aTt Washing—.
ton it was jointly agreeci tI?at. a~ll t~ p~roje~ area 1oç~ai~o4ies
will pass nece~ary b~r~—ïaws’±‘orimplement~t~~n ~‘ ~the la~j. cost
sanitation programme in thei~ towi~

0- ~ forma~t of the bye laws
has already been prescri’oéd in the ~astcr plE~n r~eportprepar~c1 -

- by the Technological AdJisoryGI*ot~ d±’UNDPØ All the project
• area local bodies had resolved the passed byc-TLaws pri.or to nego—

tiati3n the I]JJ’~.had insjste~don, actua~.adpption of tlip bye—la~rs and
had made a condition ±h~t~i±~ the bye.—laws are rassed to the
specification of the IDA, be±’ore the legal agr�~inents are -

finally provided ~at V~shington, the co~itiop rCs~ridt~d~the
disbursement of ‘IDA ‘for - this sub—project would bre de~Leted.

In order to açhieye, this GWSSBhad de~ut~d. an pffiqçr . t

to visit the project area local bodies and exp~ai~ied to them-the
~eods and urgency of passing the bye~-laws0 Due to this drive,
14 towns out of the 15 Municipalities haye a1r~ç’~y adppted~t~e
bye—laws as per the form~t presô±’il~ec1

tby the UT~DF. The Govt, -

o± India has already bee~a i~ffo~ed accor~i~igly w;.th a~-request
to get in touch with the IDA and get the concUtion bf disbursement
deleted

0 - . --
- - 1 - - . — — t -- .-. - -4 -

12.7 Le gi slation: - - -

The existing legislati-~ns in the form of ~u~jarat Mü~cipa—
bitjes Act, Gujarat Panchayat Act ar~lthe Gu~ara~Water Supply
and Sewerage Baard Act are si~fficient ono~ghfor ~mpJ~ement~tion
of the project~ ___~•~_i_ ~, ~ .:.
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12.8 Resolutions from the Local Bodies:

The Project area local bodies have already passed neces~ary
resoluti3ns as per th~ draft ericlosed under Annexure—I—Accepting
the bow oost Sanitation project and confirming the responsibi—
lities of the local body for implementati-~n of -the project. For
getting the resolutions, GWSSBhad deputed its officersto each
of’ th~ project area local bodies to explain the detail~ of the
project, its requirements and the socio—econom~c ben~ef~.ts of the
project to the elected members and officers of the local- body.
This has paved the way ahead for the local bodies to get the
resolutions smoathly passeci in the meetings of their general
baard,

The GWSSB officials had also contacted the District
~evelopment Officers, the Director of Municipalities ~d the
Collectors concerned for cach of the project area town and had.
icapressed upon them the requirement of the passing o± the bye—
laws and its impoftance. This 1~. has expedited the process
of passing the bye—laws under the provision of the ~unicipal
Act, - - - -- --

12.9 Project Implementation - - - - - -

The Gujarat Water~Su~j3l~andSewerageBoar~ wÏ1Ï be~th~
implementing agency for the pro~ect. The- functions o±’ GWSSBas
far asthis project is concerned aredetailecl below : -- --

T1-~ functions of GWSSB would be as uncier : -

1 • Provide funds for project inplementatiön. -

2. Procure all materials (such as cement, steel, pans,
and traps)not readily available locally)

3. Responsible for gétting the house—hold latrines
constructed through local bodies. -

4. Provide technical guidance, superiiision and
monitoring. - -~ -- -

5. Approve con’bractorst work of construction ~f
prlvate latrines where needed. - -

6, Arrange publicity, promotion ~nd health educatlon
activities.

7. Establish a prôject management ceil to unciertake
these r~sponsibilitie-s, - -

The Local Authoritles wi].,l be responsible for :

1. Constructj)n of pi~v~ee a~d Public latrine~.

2. 0hannellising loans ~nd grants to housseheids and
repayment of the boans to GWSSB. - -

3, Operation and inaintenance of~comraunlty latrines and.
emptying of leaching pits. --

The Gujarat Water Supply and ~ewerage Board has also
proposed to the Government to con~titute a State Direction
Committee at the State level and District Iraplementation
Committee at each project area district for necessary advise
in the implementatton of the project.
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12,10 M~tivati~n of the Prograrrmie: -
— —- —-_ - ,~ -r~~ -- -~-~---_, ~ —r~- —--— —-t- —

(a) The prd’grami~e. in~ e~achottthe iow~i is a very imporbance
aspect for m~d~gprogrr’mme-!population and to achieve the
target within t he t~rae-1?pundprogrE-rkle agreed to with the
IDA. - -- - -- - -- - - - - . - -

- -- -- --• -- -- - ~_v~L: -- ~-t-_- ~ - -

- Thé p~d ~ also involves
an element of~education. The GWSSBdecidecl to to~eup -

thes~- of’ vita~L aspeots on hand ~mnediately so that the -

~ for making the progr~mmesuccesstully
can be c±eate~1in each of the project town. With this -view
GWSSB has deputed one officer from the Boarci and Shri Ishwar—
bhai Patel, S~faiVidyalaya Sabarmati, Ahmedabadto visit
each o±~the t~wnand. motivated the progr~mme. This team 1~?as
so far as visited 8 towns and had. cond.ucted-nieetings with
the Municipal~authorities, local leaders, social worlçers
and. -explained1-th~ecj-mi~cal, fina~icial and ad~4ni~trative
aspects--o-f’ tii~ prbgr~mme. ~he GWSSB is considering to
provide neces~ary materials like the latrine pan, trap, and
cement to thei local bodies for supplying the sameto the
beneficiary h9use—h-lclers as part Df Govt. GIA so that the
progremme go a head at a~rate and also in smooth manner.
J-

the Town irapr~ssionthat had deveboped during the visit
of the motival4ng team to the project area towns is that
the people ha~renow become health conscious and there would
not be any difficulty in taking by the programme and achieve
the set targets. -

All the~bocal bodies are keen to take up the programme
from 2nd 0cto~ex,1 982. - -

(b) The pro~ranme of’ constructing PRAI type water flush
latrines in Gujarat—State has been very popular amongst all
the local Uodi~es. ~-he people in the State have now accepted.
the need of having hygiene latrine and are coming forward
to adopt the low oost sanitation system as a health inprove—
ment scheme. Thus the general assessment is that the programe
would go very smooth in the State and the set directives
would be achieved at a faster rate.

To accelerate the progress of the project and its
acceptance~~y the people the local boclies have been ad.vised
by the GWSSB official who visited all the towns, to publicise
and motivate t)~e programme by adopting following modesof’
publicity. - - -- -

1. Post~ers containi~.g the details of’ the bow cost
latr~ine alor~gwith a brief and attractive write

up for the advantages involved is under prepara—
tjon~, These posters wil~L be exhiblted on to the,

-~ publ~Lc places like schools, hospitals, public
buildings, narkets etc. withe view to adopt the
peop~1e to expedi.te the programme. -

2. Loca~bodies will prepare cinema slides and the
same~will be exhibited in the Cinema Theateres of
lhe town so that a large group of’ people gets
~cqu~inteci with the benefits o±~the project.

- j;t~ -
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3. Radio taJjcs on the Low costsanit~Ui~6~dhni~ué
will be given so as.to cover theentixe State
under the motivation programme. The s~mipars and
group-discussi~-rns w~.fl~bç~r~nged at d~strict
head quarters ~v’he±’ein the authorities of the local
bodies will be invited to participate and thereby
~ët acquaintedwiththebenefits of th~ system.

- -- __n_- --~~- 2’ -‘- ~-~- --

The Project man~geinent cell an~I the State tDirec’E±on -

Committee will carsfully manage the raté~ af
11%cce~ptance ot’

the programme in order to ensure~,th~ftprçgrpmme g~ts -

momentum. - -- - -- t--T -~-~-- -
-- -titI. i ~J.—_.(tY,i t ~_

- -~- -~—---- ~ T ~-: —t- -~
V ~

---t- c-:

- — - ---Jr -- __i~_-t_- -fl

- 4

- t--

- -- =-- _i___~_ -t --

t - -n - -- n-t .L- -

13, Demons-tratian:

- Eech L5cal B~~Iyha~con,stnict~cï.dr~b~ p1ow ~ost

design latrines for demoffstra~ionof t1i9~ project design.
t ;~, --t-’ - ~

4~-T~

1t ~}C)tt. ;~~-1~J 1- —t--
-- --- —-- -- - - - - ~~L~ltiC_L_-tC - - -)

- - :~-. -- ~‘SGT’1~ $~--

- ~L~- — TJF -‘ -1-~~4 - t-_i~-tc- Z —-

- -- - 1__

- - - ~-_+—~.~--- •~ ~.- ~ - r—~— -- -

- ~:~--i:- ~ - ~ -~~t- ‘-~ ,~

- --r —- ~ ‘t-: ~
- - •~Tt~ - ~j 1y[-

-- - --t-t- - 2 Lt~ - - -- - - —t. 5i~h- f~
-~ :~- (~•~t~I -

-- -- ,~-- ~ ~ ~jJ~ ~ - - -- ~‘ - -& -. ‘~

- ---? ~~-‘ -~-~T’

- _J --_t--� - ~- -~ -r~ ~--_ -

-- - t

t

— t-
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BIO_1v~DNIT0PiIN&[TESTS FOR DET~RMININGflJDUSTRI~LEFFLU~T
~XICIT~ OF - WATER - - - -

Prof, T.J. ~ Mrii-ina* - - - -

INTIRODUCTION - - - - - t- - -

- -The org~nic chemicals, arising from industriesas well
a.~from the rur~off~iaters-of agricu~tural lai~ids and soils,
co~stitute the major hazardou~constituents o±’the wate~’. -

One inherent characteristiô features of these orga~ic compounds
is their resid~ forming potenti~l in dif’feren,t biotic s~rstems.
These residue f~orming p~tential or bioconcetitrotion ~actors
g~vean approximate measu’e of the hazard potential of these
compounds. - - - - -- - t - -

~Since it~ js nôt economically feasible to d~términe the
toxiöity of each of these potentially harmful compounds, direct
~ppro~ch towards assessin~ theco~parative toxicify of these
different 1and d~ivergent types of organic chemicals may be
fnadë by hiomonitoring tests using aquatic organisms like fisli
orother sm~lle±’ aquatic ~pecies, as in.dicators of pôllution.
From the biobog~,calresponsesho~•inby these speels, one con
assess the poll~tion status of the water. -- - -

BASIC PRINCIPLE~’ ~.NDMETHDtOLOGY -

-T t- t t-.--,- t~ - -

The blou~onitorlng tests are generally carried out to
determine the a~ute tôxlc ef’fects expressed as the mec~iax-i
leth~l concentrptlon or LC 50 ~Iiere cleathis the critëria
ôf’ to~lc1ty. B~sjc1esdeath, ~her~ may be other behavioural
ör biochemical priteria viz., imnobillzatlon, blood chemistry
or enzyme activ~Lty inhll4tlon. çtc., i~jhich are generally - - -

expressed in te~rns of. maidan effect ive concentr~tion ~or -

EC5O. - . --

In allb~ô—monitoring tests~ generalj$r a 2—test
- seq~ience is fol~ovied to estimate the acute toxic ef±’ects of

om orgonic effluent
9 viz.,- Ca) range firiding test ~nd (b)

defl~jtjve test~. - - - - - .

- - - -- -

- (a) The ±‘a~.ge finding test, a prelimin.ary, short—term
test, is carrle~ out to f’incl out the range of eff’luent clilu—
tioi-is to be uset~. in the su.bsequeftt tests and (b) The definitive
test ~hich is m~rêpreclse and long—term, is carried out
(using the rang~of effluent dilution.s d~termln~dby the
range fmndirig t~sts) over a varyi~g period 1f loftger time
interval to arrive at the acute toxicity of the organict-
eff’luerit, which~is generally expressed either as LC 50 or
EO 50, Both range findln~ and defiriltive tests are Öarriecl
oüt either unde~’ static coridjtinns or under fl6~i thrôugli
conditions. If~the efflu.ent lias a bigher dissolved oxygen
de~oandor It th~ test organi~msreq~uirefbo-wing water, then
fbo~throughtests are gen~rallypreferred. For the success—
f~l o~jer~tIon of the bjo~monitoring tests, It is necessary to
~-iork o~.tthe quçrntative or ~t least the seml-quantitative
relotionsbip be~weenthe exposure effect or exposure—response
rebationship. -

* Deport~iont of Biochemistry, Calcutta University.
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- Tw approaches a~e~gene~Uyus~din tïie e~cj~su±’~ê—effect/
re5ponse studies, : the first Involves the early detection of
biochemical impairn~ent Inter~ s o~ changes In the act~vities of
different marker enzymes or sonië n6n~iz~lc i5ïdteiris efc.
Changes in the biochembc~ljparaineters due to êxposure to
hazardofis pôllutonts may often be among the more quantitative
indlcatorsof the pre5enceo~’poliutantein ~~ater ~5 well aS the
magnitude of contamin~tt-jnn madeby the po1lut~ints. Needless to
me~tionthat while studying all these changes in the expo~ed
groups — side by side readings ~re to be taken ~lth une~posed
control groups. - - -- - ~- - - - - -

BIOCHEMICALHARI~RS - - -

Fo1lo~Ing are the list of biochemical poramête~rs~hich
con- serve tts betterincUces for~assessjng the response to
different organic pollutants : - - - - --

a) Socliuni — Potassium!~TPase~ Serving as the I~dezof Osinore—
b) Magniesium — ~T1~ase - gu1~rity or -

-- - ~ierve—activIty -

c) Ê~öetylchollne esterase - ~ nerve activity Impairmerit
d) Non—specific choline esterase~ - -

e) Lactic dehydrogenase and Itsvai~Ious isoenzylnes :—indlca-
- ting-muEcular damage. - -

f’) Gldcuronlde formation :— Indicatinig Impalrment of Ïiver
function., - -- ~‘- -- - “- -~ - - - -

g) Succinic dehydrogenase and Öytochrome 0 oxidase :—indlca—
- - ting impairment of oxidative met~bo1isni.

INPORTANCEOF PIO~NITORINGTEST FROM TH T~NDPOINT -

PREDICTIVE TOXICOIDGY

- In recent years a significant effort has been made
to~ards ~nvironmental forecasting by using different approa~hes.
Biomonitoring tests for the assessment o~ pollution. Status of
rivers, lakes and streams may have immerxs~appli~ations In
fielci survey, as well aS in predicting ~po1lution fraginity’t
of the aquatic environment to different types of pollutants.

- - -

-~t__ ~ - — - - —~ - - - -- - - - t,t

-- -r - --

- -



EXISTING -SANITATION STATUS - PROBLEMS AND P~OSPECT8

-“REI~tJSESi~IT~.TIÖI’fl’-~ -- --

ShrI S. Sbankarappa* - - - - - -- -

I-I1’ITRODUCTIÖN - t - - t-. ~ — :~:-: -t-’- - - - -

l.A. In the process of evolutloni of civillzatlon man
realised the daziger of existirig amldst r~fusetof
his o~nc~’eation, a~d begon to give serlous conel-
deatlon to fifici ways to dIspos~ of the garbage

from 1-ijs surrounding. - - - —~—----- -- - -~

2. ~ md r±~alrevoluti~ns,
- : the p±oblemof garbage’collectIon In urban areas

~sumed i Important position a~d started drawing
-attentions ö~ local authoritles and federal Govern-

- ments for ensuring better sanitary environiments.

In the pröcess of evolutioni of i,arlous metnods for.
disposal of garbage, recycling of garbage beca~ a
profitable investmenit. - - - -

O.ver-rlding consideratlonis shoulci - hôwever be one of
ens~r~.ng public health keeping economie gamnis aS
subsidary. - -

2.0 The Corporatloni of Greater Bombay :

(ADMINIS TRATIVE AREA OF ~ MBA.Y) - -

Bomb~iyis the tJBBS PRIMA of mci ja, ône of the -
World’s largest Citles, a nerve centre of trade,
commerce and Industry, and witli a populatlon o~’ 8.5
million spread over 437 sq.k.m. --

Geographically, It lies bounded by seaonthree-
sides-arici formirig three dlstlnct areas of old city

Island, W,-S, ~ &S. thus for ming Greater’ Bonibay.

- These areas are Turthei dj.vided Into ad~i~3istra-
tion wards, each- word to be managed by a word

office, - - . - -

-- ~-T~e wards are- again grouped ifito Zon~s, each
- - zone uncier - one deputy Minlolpal Conimis s iorier.

The total road net work is 500 km. In the city
and 1000 km. in the suburbs.

2.1 MurijcjDal Soijd W~stege~eratedin Gr’water Bombay

The mali centres of generatlon of municipal

solid’wiSteS in Greater Bonibay are

(1) Hous Ing pr-emises -

(2) shops
(3) street sweepings
(4) cbmniercial premises
(5) markets, Hotels, Hospltals etc.

The occaslonial generation centres are :

Ci) Social gatherings,
(2) festival fetes
(3) circuses
(4~ arort veriues ~tÇ~.i~~-__
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The Quantity, qu~t1ltyanid. regional göneTation
pattern vary place to place and season to se~son.
They are given in tables 1, 2 & 3 appeafing at page 2,

- - -

- - - -—.- - -- l-~- ~ - --

PHYSICAL CHARA~CTERIST~ÖSOF REFUSE

PERCENTAGE BYWEIGHT (for Indian Citles),
t-. - - ~- - ~ E~idi~r5.Joarnal for

- - En~Ir~hnientai~ealth
- -- - Ju]~j 1975).

Sr • No. t-ITEM - - PERCENTAGE
t- —t- -~—~- - t---— -t-- -t-~fl-~ - -~:-t- - -~ --

1. PAPER - -: 7.07 - -;

2. RUBBER - - - 0.86G~ - -

3. PLA.STICS --s:

4. METALS - 1.031 -

5. GLASS - 0.76 t-

6. - t- ASH’ AND BARTH - - - 31.74

7. ofi~ MISC, 15.98 -I

8. CONPOSTA.BLE - 41.69
- MERIAL -

- - t-t- TOTAL - 100.00

-- TABLE-II

CHEMICAJJ CHARACTERISTICS OF REF[JSE(for Indiani Cities)
(Ref.lndjan ~Tournal for

- - envirorjmentalhealth July 1975).

Sr, No. -~ ITEM -- - - -

1 - pil - - 7.68 --

2 - ~N0ISTURE - 31,Ï38%--

3 --ORGANIC MATTER - 21.57% -

4 CAR~N 15.316%

5 NITROGEN 0.584%

6 - -C/N - È.A.TIO - 26.22

in Greater Bpnibgy

-- - :- d: .--~ ~ - T ..

QW~tlty & af~a1ity of Munjcj~a1 SolIci Waste

~AB’LE .- -
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-

A r e a.
Compost
matter

abl
**

e Combus�I
Hatter

bïe Inert
organic
Matt er

Netal Moistux’e

Resiclentjal
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Norltet Wpste

Veg. Market - 63.00 27.30 4.93 4.77 53.30

Meat Morket 62.00 38.00 -

-

- - 71.00

Hospital
Wa~te

53.63 45.66 0.71 - 69.60

Commercial
Area

40.69 36.51 22.48 0.32 - 43.60

t

* — Percentage by weight

** - FruIt, flo~er, fooci wasteete.

Localitywi~e

T~B-LE-3

ch~radt~r1stjcs of~efuse (Bywelght)*
- (~or 1972)

S

— Paper, wooc1~baggasse, plast~cs etc.
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2.2. N~nagementof Soljcl Waste_in Greater Bombg’y

- The task &±‘ colleötion, handling and dispbsai
of Solici Wastes of Greater Bonibay is re~derec1 by
Soild Waste Management D~partment- of MunIcipal
Corpor~ition of Gre~ter Bombay ~nid disch~irges its
function as aId do~nundeï sectjon 61 al’ the
B.M.CS Act No,III of J~88. - -

The functions of Solici Waste Management
Department consist of -

1. Public road cleaning aid ccllection of
Sweeplngs at temporary collectiori. places
(dust bus, shedson road). - - -

2. Collection transportation anid disposal öf
rèfuse generat~d from road sweeping, from
domestic and comj~rcial premises all over
Greater Bombay inciuding slums, -

t ~ Removal of night soli and sludge from un-

- sewered oreas and maintenance of public

sanitary conveniences.

4. Removal of dead animais. -

Finance of’ the. Solid Waste Ma~.ngementDepartniexit comes
uncier ‘A’ Budget of the Corpôratlon. Percaplta cost for
1’ ive years upto 1980-81 are tabulated below :—

-Item 1976-77
Rs.P.

1977-78
-Rs,P.

— 197~-79
Rs.P.

J97~-~°
Rs.p.

1980-81
RS.P.

Coflection - 50.08 54,70 56.00 6O,26 ~~55.33

Transportation - 37.16 38.J2 36.75 39.74~ 59.62

Disposal 3.41 2~5O 2~75 1.50 3.32

Total 90.65 95.32 95.50 101.50 118.27

Administrative Set—Ui~

The Departmeat of Solid Waste Management ~s described
above incitiding the Transport Déptt. to cater municipal
vehicles for various ~ervj~es work under the direction anici
control of the Director (Solid Waste Management). 11e is
as~isted by the Deputy Engineer (Solid Waste Management),
Head Supervisors, Deputy Hëad Supervisors and AsSistant
Head S~ipervIsors and by two Executive Engineers of the
Transport Wing. The transport wings provide vehicles for
transportation of’ refase anid cesspool, for wards mainiten—
ance, Health service,encroachment services etc. The
Greater Bonibay Map showiz~g ward boundaries appear next page.

Working System :—

In order to adequately render the servIces broadly
outlined above, the adniinistrative wards area under aach
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word cIffice~’ 45 sub-divicled into 44 coniservancyw~irds; E~ich
w~ird1sunder~thecontrolof 0 Supervisor. The woi’k of three
to four supervIsors is looked after by ani AssIstant Heaci -.

8u~ervisor. Be~Idesthere are 6~chawi su~rvisors and 3 dumplng
ground supervisors. - - - - - - - t

Under each Superylsor,theret are four tö five section
Junior Overseers ancl one Motortloadijig Junior Oversoor In
each shift. Bach section Junior Overseer bas two Mukac1ain~-

and sixty Scavengers. - - - - t---~~ -

L ~ - -~ 1 ~ ‘~-N -‘~ - --.J~t-

Co~iectIon of ~tefu.se : - - - - -

All tIe public roads, footpati-is ~nd ho~i~egulïies are
cle aned daily. - - - ~- - - -

t- - - - -t-- --~-t-tt- - ~_ jj.- r~_~_~~jr — j~ ~. t -

- ---‘• -t-,~- {‘r~~ - - - - +

Municipal Rpad ~ea,s ore divided .nt~beats~or s4e~p~ng
with t~i,qs~t-e~ersperbeat. Per p~iir the swèepi~ area tj~

about.~O00 ~p 5000 ~q. ~ts, for city roads at-nd.forstiburban
area it Is about ,5b09 tb 10000 sq. nits. The work of nbout —

15 bea~s is- ~ujer~iis~ed b~rhne Seetlôn MuIwdam~. The ~kof~,
two mukadams is supervised - by oi-~e Junior 0ver~eer.

- Conservancy Sweepers work In broken shifts in the City -

from 6.30 a.m.to 10.30 a.m. in the morning and 1.45 p.m. to
4.45 p.m. in the afternoon, In suburb sw~eping is done ifl
strçiight du.ty shlft.I,e. from 6.30 a.m. ~o 1.20 p.m. Labour
staff ismustered byJunlor9verseer a~ the commencernent ancI
the end of the shifts, - t - -

The refuse sÖco~ected is stored at ~ n~areStpoint of
temporary dump comprîslng of either refusë,~hed ör refu~e bin.
At present there are about 4000 such tempor~ry coilection.
pomnits. Refuse gen~rat~c1at private premIse~,commercial
institutions, hotel~ hospitals, -dispensaries etc. Is also - -

deposited atthese pomnits.

- -~ - ---- - -~ t ~ - t--—----—~--t-----~---- -Transportgtlori :— - - - - - - - - -‘
- t-. t- - - t

TE-je motor~oading~orkfor garbage transportatlofi IS -

organisedby one junior pv?rseerunder èach supervisor by
incienting requirecl municipAl & contractorS vehicles. One -
&~st. Mukdclani wlth six motor l~adersare ~flotted per vehlcle
to attend a decided given prograin~me. AccordIng to the Lnten—
sity of’ deposits, clenl’ance is given once or twice a day, at
there teniporarydump pomnits.- - - -

Thijs transportat~Ionclemands ~i~e öf about 7~0~h~.ci.e
shifts per day. Municipal fieet Is of the order ôf 240
v~hIclesshIftst-, Balanoe demandis ~et Indenits lorry hire
contractors appointed for thI~ wor~ n yearly basis. - -

- - - ~--~ _ t--4~ ~— 1 —~ - - .-~ - - ~ ~-t-- ~ --— -

Municipal vehicles are wlth si e~.~l6sedbody and
tipping type, Recenitly about 20 coinpactorrefusevanist-are -

also introduced, Municipal vehic’les are mostly used fôr -

house to house coflection, - - - - -

-~ Final disposal of’ municipal s~1jd waste Is by leid fl11
methoci. - - ~T’ - - - -~-~- -

- --- l---______t -r -~- --—~~
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t- Ref’use carrying vehici~s are sent t~notified dumping

grounds for tipping Into 16w iying marshy creek areas ~et
aside for this. The Buflclozers are ~ tt-o level th~ h~aps
tipped atthere placès. Any de’~is brought to these sites
is used to provlde cover. -

t- Th-je Jiihci fi~jjng is~the prlncip~~1n~thiod of di~j2osai
adopted for Municipal Solid Waste of Greater E3ombay since
last 1O0yeai~, ~peii~nt Is being m~d{e to try inôineration
~nd composting. It Is found that the refuse is ricli in -

organicmatter ~hiÖh con be usecl fo~ manufactur~ng of’ cpmpost
and as such a compost plant having a capacity of 300 M. tonnes
per day bas bee~i~t upin 1979~t Deonar. -~

Tho incineratlôn jS not suitable method for Munlcipai
Waste of Gre~tterBomba~’due to iess conibustible material ax~
high’ percentage of’ ud~1~üre.t- ff~ever ±~~ belhg ~ppli~d ori
Small sc~1eIn such areas ~keWo~Ita1s. A srnali plant 2 T/D
capacity host-been~et--ü~ at Group of T.B. Hospita~i, sèweree
a~.d another of 1~2M. tonn~sper’ day capacity is t~ enter
commis~ionsbortiy for co~bustionof deaci rats.- ThijS iS~a
very costly mèthdcl of df~ôs~if~ii~Ïar~ge qüantIty of’ oh is
required to~beused. - - - t-, • -, --

Quarjt.jty a~dcrngLity of i~fuse :~ - -

- - - - t-

A pbpulat10fl of about 8.2 miflio?i ~enerate about 3200 to
3500 tonnes -of refus~ per day giving per capita figures
425/450 gms. - - t-

Table 1 Glvestljet-cljaracteristics bi[ refusè of’
• Greater Bombay. - ~. - -

Table 2 : Glves the cIi~tn1co1 characteri~tIcs of refuse
- of Greater Bombay. - - - - ~t -

Tabie 3 : Gives the localitywise characteristics of
refuse of’ Greater Bombay. - -

Wiclespread practice of’ totting reflects inthefactthat
refuse deposited in dust binc or at stora~e~r~rnts is not the
ref’use arriving at duinjjing grounds. - - -

- --- -~ - ~ .—_ t- -~ £.-_- - t ~- — t-- — - -

- A stud~,rQf t~ -�‘ables ~eve~1’that :~ -- -

1. The big her Inc ome group resiclent lol ar~ëas-and
commercial areas sho~Ia high pa~r, ~ta1 and
plastic content, - - -~ - -

2, In general; the rofuse I-i~t~hIgh moiTsture content
even in. dry seasons because the City’s ref’usecômes
mostly from house gullies In the City md f~m open
drains in the s~burbswhere It comes into contact-
with water or suilage~ In wet seasonthe ref’use is
almost dreriched. - ‘ ‘ - -

3. The mar1-~tareas Show a large percentage of garbage,
leaves etc, - -

4. Due to 1a~geamo~5nfof trottIng ~f ~a~jer, glass, metal
and plastlcs, their qu~thtit les are low in the refuse
arriving at clumpIng grounds. t



5. The calorific value is Letween LLUtJ t~.UdJ../Ig. t~

4000 KÖal/Kg, butis generafly less than 2000 Kcai/Kg.
This does not give a self sustaining temperatux’e in
the incinerotor. - - -

6. The refuse has an average compostable portlon of
less than 50%. - - - - t- - - -

CONSTR~NTS: - - -

~ollection and dispc-sai of’ Solid WaStes ha~i~become
serious probie~hs for the Corporationdue to the foilowing major
reasor±s: - - - - t -

-1) The erratÏc arx~ un-preclictable pôpu~1atIoxi. inicrease.

2) Prolif’erationi of slum colonles, constitutinig 4O~
- of thé total pdpuiatlon.

3) General awarène~s for better and adequate service
demandswithout any iniprovement in civic—sense.

4) Spurt 1neducation levels, w~iichpos~serious threat
from Mon~po1istic Labour s~rstenif~r this work,

S having to face the threat~f’ shortage or abrupt —~toppage of works. - - - --

5) Pbenomenta]~. rise In cost of operation~ n~dthe need
for managementsystems of highest order to bridge the
gap between revenuat-andservice~. -

The operational problems erop up in every quarter of the
solici waste mafiageinent services, na~ly,coiiection trarisporta-
tion and dlspbsal. They are listed below :

(a) Road Swe~j�j~: - -

1) Unauthorised parking of vehicles on public roads.

2) Heavy traffic round the clock on some roads, --

3) Encroachmentof footpathis and ro~ids by hawkers and
fruit sellers. - -

4) Shops are open after the roads are s~ept. The owners
throw away the refuse on swept rood.

5) Using cl’ footpaths for squattit-ig, urinating, washing
cloths, batbiing, ete. -

6) Heavy pedestrian traffile onfo~tpa~hs. -

7) Poor road surface conditjois. --

(b) Collection : - - - - -

1) Everybody wao.ts refuse bi. away from his house.

2) Nuisance due~topickers.

3) Nuisance due to stray catties. -

4) CIt i zens t hrow away the ref use not in the bus but
orounci the bis. - -
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5) ~quatting around the dust bin.

6) Obsoléte c5llection implements.

2. TransDortation ~ - -

a) The cozitractors’ vehicies are open body vehicies
and hence unhygienic in view of possible spul-over.
This resuits in citizens’ Coiuplaints.

b) The contractors’ vehicles being very old f all fre—
quentiy and services get Interrupted. -

c) Coritroctorst vehicles are ~anua1iy unloading type
against Municipal fleet ~ihich have hydraulie unload-
Ing façility. Hence, services of’ an additional
loader are required. -

d) Both Municipal ‘and Contractors’ vehjicles have loading
- bieight ~pst inco’nvenilent to loaders. -

e) It is not possibie toutillse closed bodytvehicies
fuily whien manually loaded and there is vehicle under 1

utiiisation.

f’) Hlgher cnp~clty vehicles are unsuited fôr small lane
and aret-economically undesirable when low refuse
generator is encountered. - -

g) WIth garage and wdr1~hoplimitatlons, Municipal f’leet
utilisationis apparentiy low and needs to beraised.

h) Refuse vehicies are pI’one to corrosIoneffects and
thejr maintenance becomesday by day co~t1ier.

3, Disoosal : -

Hygienic disposal of wastes in the ultimate eim of
any Solid Waste Management service. The i~efusè in Bombay is
disposed off by land fl11 to reclaim low lying marsby land.

(1) The existing i~jndf111 method is one of u~controfled
damping and eniphasis is not on public hygiene. Hen.ce f’romt
s~nltation point of view It is disadvantogeousre~ardlessof
apparent operational economy.

- (2) The present land fili sites used for disposal are
not owned by M.CSG.B. The reclaimed land does not f’etch any
revenue for the Corporatlon.

(3) It is diffiôult to develop the land f111 site~ wIth
such facllities like roads, sanitation, drinking water, and
ligbting. - 1 - -- --~ - -- -

(4) The life of’ existing clumping Sites is fast expiring
a~id i~ew f iii site~ are simpiy not available nearby. In case
Côrporation has to depend on for located tip sites, th-je trans-
portation. costs invôlved will be beyond its bearing abiiity.
(This point speaks on the iinportance of’ alternate disposal
f’acility). -

(5) The 300-Ton. Compost Plant has experienced dIffi—
culties like existence of g.lass- conten.t in. garbage.

(6) Heterögerious garbage conioosjtion having large



(7) Rasping machine cannot wörkon~organic matter, -

t- (8) Incirieratlon Is extremely costly ~t Rs.800/- per
tônne unless provided with waste Heat recôvery. The high
moisture content aid relatively lower c~i1orIf’ic value makes
in.cineratlon not vlable economically. - - - -- -

Need for Imijrovement:— I~-~-~ ~ t---t-~

The existing system f’a1l~ short of’ achieving the servicès
required eff’ectlvely a~d to the requ.ired levels. We cannot at
the Same time to c-omplaôent since Waste- ~nagemez~t hias ~domi—
nait role to play to bririg about desired levels of saP.i\tation.

— ~ t, t-, ~ -r ~._~-

The scope for improvemeht- is wide ahd exists in all --

thiree maini areas namely Collection, Transpôrtation an.d Disposal.

Basic for Imorovement :— -

- — - — r- - — __; t- —

Waste Management,no longer Is a subject to be side
tracked In def’e~ence to ôthers. It hoids the k~yto envlron—

S menital protection and provides scope for re~e:arch ~d clevelop-ment. -- . - -
t -~ 4 -t

The necessity of s~nitation apart, 1t~ is also eqiia1l~ -
i~nportant to achieve economy in every aspect. —Revenue-of”civic
bodie~have limitations and here we are chnfront~d by a
flictingpredicament. -

- -- ~ ~ :~ ~ Ç--~~. -~-~ ~.‘ ([‘ - - t-

t- The only solutjon ündoubtedly lies -in afl ~ngIn~ring -- -

eppraach t~’ the whole problem, ob~o1ete mehhods of oper~tion
n~eds to-glvêwayfor mbr&and mor~of scjentjfjc antTtec[rno~.
logical methods, - -

t-”

-The following are some -of’ the alternatlves tc ~chieve
this : — ~- f- ~t-~-t rt-t-~j .~ —

~ ~ ~ ~t~__tt,~t~Ç

(ij CoflectIo~ :— ~- -- - - . - ~. - t--~ -

(1~New developed storage p1ace~ like refuset sheds.

(2) Newdevelopédmustering chôwkles - : ;-

T~_Y~-~~~1.:r ~r ~ s, •~-~t- t- --

- - (3)’ Introduction ôf’ better design Implement~ _
- br°oms, handcarts, scavengering brush étc. -

- -- — r r-. ~r ~—~-~‘ —~t--

(4) Introductlon r-~f more me~hanIca1sweeper~units.

(5) Chalking out Co11~tIon routes on a sclenitific -

— - corisiderationto minimise expenditure & ~voId non
productiveef’f’orts etc. -

-- (6) ~xpanS±on pf’ ~ House Collection :-. ~

- This sy~stem by f~r is the beste one- cn~cnnceIve of’
from a sanitatioz-i point of’view ~iS it leaves very.little seope
for household garbage to appear on street side. - -

- (B) Transoortatiog : ‘~~:t-- ~

• Transportation wing’ bears the brunt of the flnanc~La1
constrains of’ Solid WaSte Management 0peratlon.~ T-be ~~bstan—
ti~1 likes In oh, autômobll~- andt spare ~xirts prices, plus-
l~ibour have put transportatlon ëconômy in jeopardy, unlesS

inost recent sc1pnt.-if’ir~ ~ ~‘n~-~- «4 -
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- (1) Reorgarlisation of collectlon routes on a scientifie
basis — after due thfnking of garbage potential and vehicle
utilisatlon scope.- - -- -- -

(2) A.ugmentotio~iof Transport fleet with new type vehlcles-
like compactors, roll—off Tipper container systems etc.

(3) Development of adequate garage and workshop ft-~ci~
lities by expanding existing facilities,

• (4) I~itroducing late5t managementtecbr~iques1intrans-
port managementand ~ettijag~ôf tra~sfer station. - t

- ~(~Y In~r6d~icti~ig -~ R & Dwing for S.W,M. ~n general -

and Transport In particu~1arto check vehicle utilisation
côntinuously and monitor the resuits, Suggest better routes,
work out economics part etc.

(6) Closed body transportatlon with littie spili over
possibllity. - - - - -

D~oosai :— - - - - -

Next in the list of areas where improvement is needed
from a s~nitatio~ p~int of view~ comes dlSposQl : Perhaps,
Collection and disposal are important from environmental
sanit~tion angle of view :- — - - - -- -

Cl) Introducing sanitary land f iii in place of existing
uncontro-Jt-led duniping. Sanitary la~df 111 Much is landfilling
in a pt~ased.matiner with alternate -layers of garbage and earth
properly bulldozed to- specifled depths is better bygienically
and sanltarily. - - - t- - - -

- (2) Setting up more and more of compost plants. Besides
avoiding sanltation com~5ÏaintsaS with landf iii, they yeild
revenue, ore less unhygienic f~r operating ~t~ff and serves
the purpose cf disposal of -garbage, - - - -

(3) En~rg~Recovery systems :— - -

- Profitable dispo~al of wast~s is be the ultimate -

outcome of the relentless pursuit of alternative dlsposal
methods. In an Öra of’ splralling coSts, large sc~jle iAfla—
tion and ch~i1enge from unvlronme~ita11ists, the solution iS
one ensuring max. economy In disposal at the best sanitatlon
stanidards. - It is here the energy reco~e~y-systems ~assume
import ance. - - - -

(1> Incineratjon cum Was~e-}~ept Reçove~yand Utj1~Ls~

—

tl~n :- - -

The waste will be Incinerated and the beat generated
will heat up water Into Steam which con either be uSed. for
in p1ar~tutl11tynr In hospitals and such institutional
utility or con ~oDk up a steam turbine aftd ge~-ierateeleetri—
city. Incineration is the cleanest way of disposal.

(ii) Blogas Pionts :— - - -

- Organic rlch garbage con be coniverted into bio~ast-w1th
some bacterlol treotment in dig~ters. Th~biogas produced
will be utilised forheatlng, cooking, lightlng a~dsu.ch ins_
titutinnal purposes or used for procluetion of’ power. -

—— ___ti i - t T—
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(iii) Raw M~teria1s Retrieval system or wqs~e :
Recydl~go~ResourceRecovery system :- -

Uncler this, a n.umber of units are in o~eratioz-i. it~ap~dn~
and Western Count~’jes, The lieterogenous waste matter is -

segregated niechanically for valuable physlc al- contents ~‘iich ~
inetal, rubber, paper, plastics etc. - -

Certain Japanese units u.se,garbage for produ~tion of
synthetic biprodüct like paper, and separate systems U4~e - -

coinposting or biogas. -

(lv) pyrolysis or Wgste g~sif±c~tio~ :— -~ - -

(4) Se~Disoosa,1 t-~ t -t - - - -

Thuis a1ter~atemethoci will b~Ing about bette~ enyironmen—

tal saflitation. - - t - - - -- t-- t- ~.t- ;t-.- - -

(D) Legistatjon :— - -- - ~ ~t-d~ ~ ‘T --

The role of Solid Wastesin environmental sanitatloriïs
dear to everyone~ Generatlon ôf’ Solici Wast~s~is a~cön~c~nuous
phenomenon. Moreover the type ‘~f garbagèwehav~ n±~i6u.r
contry ~ets decompo~edt’—n:~o~n and a~suqha~inotbeie~t
in the open uncleared for long. - — .i-i•,----, -~• . t--,-

t-- - t’ 11 1 ~
It is, therefore, ~ibsol~tely essential th~tsoli~wa~te~

shiall be removed and dlsposedoff in a most hygenic way to
ensure environmental sanitatlon. This wprk is looked after
by the solid wAste management&uthority. - -- ~

- The waste generatlon ~unctl~nIE one of purely human
4, dependence,that is the garbage on the st~’eetsorlginatës --

from man’s activltles. Indiscrimln~tç~ro~ing of’ g~r1~ig~e, - -

urinating in open and such acts of citizens will l1ow,u~i-~
t sanitary conditions to prevail In envlrotiment. It is in - -

t[~is context that the need f~r legislatlon arises. • - -

- - - Unfortunately thet- existing laws are awfully i~tdéqua~e
• to cope upt-wlth a deteriorating ci~v~c- sense, public- ha~itS

and population inorease. --~--~- - ~ ~r-~~J ~

Stringentt laws and regu1atlon~- will be neede4~oarrest
bod public tende~c1es which threaten public sa—nit-atiôn - -- __
seri5usly. FollowIng Det~r~ntme~sures~41~ be~elcRme,
proposition :— -- -- ~-~- ~-~--t-- ~--~• ~

(1) It shafl be compulsory for izidIv~ciua1 household
- - to maintain their owrï dustbins. -

-‘ ~___i_~- ~ -& - ~ ~ :t-~ -~ -(2) Throwlng o~~arbage or waste~ma~t~et-~-otr~~~ -.

shail be an offence, chargeable~itIi penalty.

(3) Ui~inating and su.ch acts of mal±ig ~‘eets~
13i~blic - - -

places etc. dIrty shiali attract jenalty. -

-~--‘ -~ ~ t-•~ :r ~ ~

(4) There shali be fees lèviable ~qr co1~ëc on,~-~-

removal and dtsposal.of garbage for coI~rdia]~:.and -
Industrial wastes. - - -

- - - -- ~ r~ t--- 1 -i~.t- ~
Ob~ectivesfor im1)rovernen~:— -- --t--- ~ -- 1

--Th~ departmen~ of - Sclid Waste ~4~nage~enthawe~1
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ciëfifted objectlv~s to bring about environmental sanitotion.
Following listed are some of’ the system chonges being
implemented. .

1) House—to—housecollection of’ gart-bage bas been iyitro-
cluced in selected Wards and the results are extren~lyencoura-
ging. - - -- -

- ‘2) Improvëd type of’ adêquate ~toroge pl~ces like refus~
sheds, ~st bins are being provided.

3) Bett’~r imolemerits to Laboui

1) Mustering chowkies are belrig constructed with
attached storing space to keep implements well secared.

ii) Ne~types of Hand~carts for collection have been
developed and are giving good performance. - -

Iii) Brushesare also being provided to do more thorough
cleansing. - - -

4) Tra~isf er St~tjo~ :- - - - -

- -Munlc~t-pal ~or~b~tjon ~f- Greater Boniba~ hoe planned
to set up a mechanised 1000 T P D refüse Transfer Station. at
Mahalaxml to-handle garbage of A., B, C, D & E warde forming
almost full City area. - -- -

The site selected also bas -bêèn’jud~cious1ydone to get
o centrally located place to give f’ollowing advantages:~

1) Collection iiehicles con ~ke largerno. o~’ tri~js

since dlstance from collect~on centres to TranSf’~r station will
be reduced. This will ~esu1t in ~iÖre clearancèfrequency
giving better envIronme~t. - - - - -- - -

2)Sniaflerno, côllection vehicles could ‘ce deployed
advantageously. -

3)Idlë time of coflebt±ôn--crèwwill be avoitled which
will iniprove productivity, improvlng per tonnage cost~ - - -t--~ - -

- - - 4) Buck type Trailer...-tractor Transportation system
from Trarisfer st~itiontc~ Disposal—sites will eliminate use
of’ small vehicles goin~tr-~ dumping grouîicl a~d~wi~Ll ease~peak -

time traffic congestlon substantlally. - - - -

5) Devejooment of G~~ges& Work-ehops;:- - - --

- -‘--‘tit- ~ Ç~

New g~r~ges ~id motor repalr Shops with modern equip-.
ment are proposed t6im~5rdije transport ma~ntenance. - -

- t-- .-~

(3) New Tyoe Vehic]es :— - - -- - -

The Soilci Waste Management Depa~tment is keeping -abreast
I~ international advancesiyi \4aste handlip.g field and asSessing
its utillty undér Iridt-lanConditirt-ns. We have procured come - - - -

CompactorVehicles ~jnd ~lers. -- - - ~-
-~ -- — —~ -:~- = - ‘ ---Wit-—- • -

7) Sanitation Rules for contract s~o1y of Tra~sp~
Vehicles :— t - --- - - - --

In the ~peôi caflon or~corîtracteuppiy-t-of vehicles
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sucht-rulôS are lncorporatecl to make thetwhole handlin~upto
disposal Site hygienic and sanitary. For inetance propër
coverjftg of was-te j~i truck Is a must to saf’eguard againet -

spul over. - -

(b) Piction. ggaI~-ist ~ -

1f’ any collection point is left uztiattended or portlally
attended the defaulting labour are subjected to ,Discipilnary
I~ction. like suepensIon, Enqulry etc. - - -- - - -

8) Landfifl’- Precautions f’rtr proper envirönmental
Sanjt~tion :— - - - -

t- The largest duniping site namely Deonar Is sltuatec’t far
fröm~dense Irihabitant centres ~nd Sanit~tiofl hazard twhlch Is
prodomin~unt to the neighbourhood is verylittie. t~t De~nar
ai~.d- all other sites, dumped matter Is convered with earth and
dozed In a phased manner. The operations are supervised by
quallfied Clvii Engirieers. -

There IS regular spraying of Insecticides at-dump
sites an.d surrouriding areaC to el±minate ineect ~reeding.

9) I~cineration. Plant :— -

t Incineratlon is a luxut-ry for our garbage~Jith a’~eragë

45 to 50~molsturet content by wt. (iru. rainy season 10O~an.d
more by twt,) and lower Cal, value of’ 1200 K can/1~g. eomparsd
withlts western’ Counterpart. Large Scale Iricinerator of our
urbanwaste, no motter how eff’ectlve andtc1~an the systeni --

might be envtronmentally will warrant enormous capit~i], Invest-
me~it an.d huge re~urring coste. Unless backed by waste-heat
utlilsatlon or power generation, It will be quite-. unattractive
and uneconoinical. - - -- - -

1 ;- -~! ~ - - T - - ~ - t-. - t t - •

• - Th~C~rporatlonho~~et upa 250kg./hr. refuse
incinerator p1~uit to dispoce of f obnoxIoi~s hospital garbage
at T,B,~Grr5~ of ~I6spIta1s at Sewri. ThePlant is in operatlon

• sinôè 1979. It Is equi~ped with l~&tëst air po11ution’c~ontrö1
eystemarid mechanical f’eedirig.- t~.nother Plant for disposal of’
cleacl bod~esof rots ~tt 150 kg./hr. capa~ty Is a1S~installed
and -whl’be commIsslnx~dvè~ ~hortly for Haffkine- li-istitute
Parel Bombay. -- - - -. - -- --

10) Coninost Plant :— - - - - -

t- - The corporatlori line setup ~ ~00 T.P.D. MQçha~lca1 -

Compost Plant using aerobic procese. - -
- -- - _Ç ~ J ~ ~•‘‘ --~t-~

11) Enè±’gyRecovéry& Waste-Based-Power Projeets :— - -t.
- ~

Thë - Corpo~ation is collec~ing data from riationnl aS -
wellas Intern~tIonai Sou~’cëS in these fields to ascese tbei~’
vlability for Bômbay Condit±ons. -- - -- - -- ~-. ,r~.

- - - --j ~ ~ ~
t- Plans for setting up a pilot Biogas plant ünder -- - - t-

Government aaspices bas bee~ drai4n up and prelimiriary -

analytical ~iork Is under prooess. - t. ~‘-~t- - -

1 ~ -- ~ -~

12) Commercial & Iriclustria]. WgstèS - - - —

Research & Development Cëll baS been set up in Sôlid
Waste Management Deptt, whjcl-i monitors the f’unctIoriing of all
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servjces. B~sIdes the cel]. gets garbage samples analysed for
physicol and chemical compositions. The R & DCe11 also is to
prepare rulee for Collectio~ andDicposal ~f Com~rcial &
Industi’ial wastes includ±ng levlable charges f or different
categôries of’ Industrial wastes with art ôbjectlve to make
environment pr-llutin~i_free È~Swell as provide a source of’
income for corporation by booking fr-~r Trade refuce charg-es.

13) Staff’ 1~menities :— - --

The Labour staff of’ S.W.M. Depai’tment enjoy many
previloges like :- -

1) Free service Qunrters near place of vork.
ii) Welfare Centres~

lii) Radio & T.V. Communication facilit les, -

lv) Free Medical ch~ck—upfacilities. -

v) A~wards/Prizes 1’or perf’crmances. -

vi) Leavë Travel &llowances. - -

vii) Uniforme, Rairicoats, Gumboots etc. - - -

These facilitieS will be- Improved upon from time—to—
time to have higher productivity.

14) Leg~s1~t~on:— -

- The existing laws govërning Soijd Waste Managernent
se~’vices, within the frame wd-~rk of Bombay NunicipaiCorpora-
tion ~.ct have become ~wfully inadquatetn ensure proper sani—
tax’y levels, thanks to popul~tion explosionorid por~rcivic
sense of Citizens. The Côrporation, therefore, propoSe ~
amenci these laws and. intrôduce more lawe-arid regulatio~is t~
achiëve better sanitary cönditir-tnc. Sallent features of the
proposed lawe are :— - - - - -- - t-~-

1) It shail be ôompulsory for lndivldüal boucehold -

- tc~naaintainown refuse receptacle. - - -

ii) It sh~il be a - punishable act t” throw garbage
- --- -- - indiscrimirxately on roacis. Offertderewlfl be liable

- - tnpoy fit-te, t-- -- ~ ~—--~ ~t-- ~ -- ~- :-~,

-~j~i~t-’,4, L ,~t--t-~’~T-’ ~I~t-3~ -

iii) Forindustrial/Commercial wacte rernbvalan~~1disposal
fees will- be leved, --

CONCLUSION : -

FÎJT[TR~ OF CILEANSING SERVICES : - . - ~

t — -~i~-i -~,-_T - -~

- To—day the impact of environmental sanitation on
society is stronger than. ever in. thë past. Mttn bas r~ad ~he
wr-Itlng ofi the wall that war~him ôf a perllou.s existence
1f’ heallows the airand surf ace around him t’t- be f’ilthyt
and polluteci nt-id choosesto lIve there, Tbe advantageof’
education bas brought these realities to the~fore of Social
life. Now we have vociferous hue and cry by environmen—
taliEts world over. - -l - - -~ -

- Survival of’ society, in. urb~arè~tsparticularIy will
continue to be as It is tn—day unlees following lssLles are
tackied urgently artd cerlously. - - - -

-- ~_t~ -- ~ tLL~ - -- — TL~ - -~ ~ -
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1. Problem of’ footpath dwellèrs l.A. Roadside

caters, povbhaji shopsetc.

2. Sugorcane/coconu-t crushers.

3. Nuisayice of’ hawkers? - - -

4. Bad public hobits like throwing refuse into

- roads, Urinating in. public etc.-

5. Porking of vehjclest-onrQods. S.
6. One way~’oods, - -

- - frt- - \-

‘-?-- —- -- tr~~- - - - & — /t t- -

- -j :~~i - -

- t . - __

- - ---itt--- -

--

- - ~ ~L_ ~ -- i’~-- k-~:~j ~J±~ :~t- ~-
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ENVIRONIvIENTAL MANAGEMENT IN 1980’S

AC. Chaturvedi - - - - -

Introduction: - -

t- “t

Environjnenta-l Management is the major issue, that
the Indian sub—continent will face in 1980’s, The northern
frontiers of India are rich in mirieral and energy resources.
But the development of the Himalayan belt is in the tbroes
of conflict between economic growth and~environmental pro—
-t ect 1 on.

Rivers:

The Himal~,ranmountain chains have made the Indian,
Pakistani, Bangaladeshand Nepal rivers -change direction,
Today for 800 million people, another kind of stream may
be changing direction. The region is the birth place of
rivers that supply waters to 10 states and nations, It
also has pe~ceful forests, mountains, vaileys, and vast 1
open spaces that an estimated 20 million peoplevisit year
i~ search of recreation,

Conflicting Interests: -

Ata time of population growth and increasing demand
for natural resources, the people of the Indian Sub—continent
are divided in their own minds, whether to guard the national
treasures or inerely continue as in the past to use them up.
Through various agencies concer~-ied with tourist resorts and
land management, fie states own about 80 percent of all the
land, It therefore exercise consi~erabJ.e influence over that

- the people do with these resources. -

The hill people havé an a~’feotion and loyalty to
theit lands. Nany who emigrated would have stayed., 1f they
had found some work to do. The hill people are struggling
on their land all their lives. Mining rights are being
freely given that will turn the fields into piles of rubbie.
The states think It is their land and they could do what
they want with it.

The people also think that jobs and opportunities
can be exploited for security to their children somehow
without consequencestoo disastrous to their towns, prom!—
nent elements in environmental conflict are energy water,

- urban growth and ultimately the quality of life.

Energy Resources:

The H.tmalayas contain a varity of energy resources
that could feed the Indien sub-continent almost Indefinitely,
These resourGes have to be extrected with care. Developmerrt
is being opposed by envIronment~lists and rightly. The
continued exploitation would corisume large quantities of
regions scarce water and leave heaps of’ wreckage on the
land, the piles of residue would be larger than the holes
from which they would come. -

* Chi.ef’ Engineer (Retd.), Mi~’ior Irrigation Deptt., U,P,
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Standards: - -

The ultimate goal for pollution managementin 1980’s
is likely to be the ultimate exclusion of the Indian waters
for the disposal of pollutants. The knowledge of actual
toxicity limits is restricteci. In absenceof accurate
analytical methods-the pollution ôöntrol standards tend to
be conservative. These re~uirement-s with unrealistio design
and constructiond~adlines leaveslittle scope ~for ingenuity.
Thus the designs tend to be conservâtive and in many bases
leaves negative environmentaleffects. -The energy use to
have higher pollution standards naturally often leads to a
poorer overall land, air and water environment. It is of
considerable importance that research be carried out in
this area to assure envirorimental improvement dependent upon
scientifically valid affluent and receiving water standarde,

Sewer Overflow Control - - - - - - - -

- The natjonal extent of the combined sewerf overflôw
problem was investigated in terms of (1) Regional populations
and hectares served and (2) a range of pôtential. Costs
for the controLof overfiow combined sewers in the Indian
sub continent serve approximate 40,000,000 people and - -

10,9 x 10~’m2 of urban land, Cost estimates were prepared
for the control of runof±’ from combined sewer service areas
were based on a single design storm.-~ndsix h3rpothetical
control strategies. Capital costs varied from .5 billion

75 billion and vari~d with the amount of operation -and
maintenance expansesprovided. Annual value ranged from

50,00,000 — 500,000,000. - - - - -

Strip Mining - - - - -

-- Salt Joading of waters receiving drainage fron~ lands
discripted by mining w~sestimated tby 4 year~o~fie1~ d~ta
on -a strip ruimed watershed, neer Durg. OnservedSalt loading
was separated into approximate cont±~buti~ö~fromminedland,
undisturbed. land, ground water runoff ar~id-overla7ndrunoff.
The inorganic composition of’ mme drainage was found to t-t-be
very similar to that obtained in. saturationmd ~xtracts -

. prepared from the disturbed material. CalClui Magnesium and
sulfate were ±‘oundto dominate the dissolved sofld. contents
of the water. - During the years ‘1977 to 1979, the löading
was found to be 2.97 tons/hectare (8000 kg/ha) and 3.2 tons/
hectare (880 kg/ha) respectively. It was estimated that 46%
of the total observed s~altloadi g was attributed to mined
lands that comprised 15% of the contributing watershed area.
It was found that different technologies we~resuitabl~ -for
different envirorimental conditions, different stages of urba—
nisation and industrial development and differ-ent institutional
oonstraints. - - - — t

- -t - - t-- -- t-.-

The housing in 1980’s shali tend towards high ~±se
buildings. New methodol~gies are called for fitting such
~tructure~ into the social and physlcal ~vii’onmèr~it. Öne

-basic strategy is to account fbr the varIet~ of -high rise~-

impacts, Impact review methods should ran~ fr~ e~ita~ve
assessments gaging the fit of a~rbjèct with commuriity ~lues,
‘to relatively objective~va1uatic5iis ‘baséd on the measur~fnent
of the actual cond.itions inciuding open space effects,:air
and water quality. - - -- -
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Cost Effective Sewage~ystems:
- ~‘he increasing noed to provide ad.equat.esewagedis—

posal systems to meet housingneeds of’ the 80’s should
include the evaluetion ~nd acceptanceof’ alternate sewage
disposal methods. Alternative methods such-as pressure and
vacuum s~wersand home aerobic units for primary treatments
and mounds and evapotranspiration beds. For effluent dis—
posal should meet environmental standards as well as tech—
nical regulations. -

2~1onal Design: - - -

Non linear design equati3ns were used to model an-
activated sludge tank, f’inal settling tank, gravity thickner,
an aerobic djgaster, vacuum filter, pumping and aeration in
terms of the design variables, activated sludge solids
retention, time, hydreulic retention time, recycle ratio,
thicimer underfiow suspendedsolids concentration and
digester solids retention time for steady state conditions.
Non linear cost equati rns’ ware used to model the cost of’ the
individual unit -process sizes and capacities. A numerical
search technique was to determine the optimum sizes o±the
unit process to minimise the surn of cap~taland operating
costs for a specified design infiow, afflut~nt quality and.
equipment Umitaticp.

Odour Control -

Odour coiitroi Ïs au important consideration in
evaluating the alternatives for waste water solids sludge
clisposal. The unit procesa of’ air stripping and vacuum
vaporisation was evaluated for determining the eff’ective
means for controll~ng oders generated from digested sludge.
It is found that vacuum vaporisation is superior to air
stripping because of (1) Ef’fective surface odor emission rate
reduction (2) mineral recorrence of’ increased surface odor
concentration (3) greater energy efficiency in odor removal
and (4) lower of’f’ gas flow rate production. The oif’gas odorant
streemfrom vacuum vapor~sationoen be satisfaotvrily con—
trolled for acceptable odor emissions uding activated cerbon
absorption. The- odorant cheracteristios of the digested.
sludge as measuredby t he volatiuity ware found to be highly
variable, apparently related to the ef’ficient biological
breakdown of organic ~sulfides to inorgenic sulfide prior to
the odor stripping. - - - -- - - -- -

WatershedDevelopm~nt: - -

Studies were init&ated on Ganges watersheds in North
U.P. and methodol~gie~ were developed to predict environ—
mental impacts using drainage characteristics of’, developing
watersheds. The drainage density index a measure of the
total lengt-ch of waterways observed on serial photographs per
unît area was computed for variou~ watersheds in ofder to
relate iant-d use changes end drainage pattern to hydrological
and water quality responses. Resuits indicate -sign.j±’icant
increase in drainage density over the past 2 decades in the
Gange Pasin. Water quality con~trations and loadi.ng rete of’
dissolved solids frontier watersheds indicate a significant
correlation with Uie drainage donsity index. Difference in
avai1~blei non point sourçe loads Were found to reflect only
a small f’raction of’ the diff’erence in moasured loods,
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Coastal Area: -

- The Indian Coastal ~r~as were Îound highly poilut~d
duo to chemical effluents and energy pollutants. A coastal -

management plan was prepared for each region. The effect
of pollutants is proposed to be covered by dredging herbour
maintenance local zoning, régUlating the man made structures
on the coastai. This provided for adequate recreational --

needs public access to the shore, protection of wetl~ds
egainst erosion. This cou1~ be effe~tivÔ~y imp1e~ènted
with the aid of a major mapping programme.

I~~~ctStaternents: .~,. -.-~ ~.

Impdct statements should also~ Öoii~idered as~a
t~ntorprise where professional account-ability of poor communi—
ties should be encouragéd. Impact assessment communities con
evolve shared boles of’ knowledge and they een provide recog—
nition.and affirmation of good work and those who pérform such
work. Reviewers of impact statements co:Llectively perf’orin
important çoles. t- - - - - -

Hazardous wastes - - - -

Guidelines hicy bo issued on the contröl of hazardous -
wastes. These guidelinesmay propose a so ~ca.]led manifo~t..
system for keoping control of’ hazardous wastes from the place
they are -genor~ted through tr~nsportation- tot- fin~ disposal.
At the present time there are 4000 to 5000 bazardpu~ wa~te- - -

disposal sites land.fiuls lagoons etc. most ~of the~e l&cat~d
on private plant sites. The vast majority of these sites d~
not now satisfactorily dispose of these westes. Often they
result in groundwater pollution, au area uptil now that has
been scriously neglected under the now proposed regulat~ons,
many of these industrial sites will h~’ve to be upgraded, all
will have to get pei~’mits. Some of the sma lle~’ Industrial
sites faced wjth the cost of’ upgrading, will ôpt for disposal
of their hazardo~is ~astes at perniitted off’ site disposal, t-

• facilities. T0 date only afew states hav~ ±~ally good -

hazardous wastesites, the leader;being Guharat! -~ --

Choking of Rjvers - - - - - -

Thé Indiai~ coastal rivurs do not have further capacity
to ossimilato the increasing arnounta of effluents being - -

disc1~iarged. Urbanisation, the upsurgoin ind~.istxiaUsation -

the intensification of agriciilture at-r~dallied d~velqpments
has placed an intolerable burden on the ~ssimilativecapaci—
ties of the receiving waters. More efforts are needed to -
get local aut}~rities toprocess l~censes for the dischargo -

of eff’luents. The level of licensixig at present is close -

to zero, - - --

Transfer of Teehnology:. - ~-~~t-- .--~. .~

The Indian environmental Engir~ers arelooking - -

forward to Goirt,app±’ovpl for a new institutè to enhence -

scientific and technological cooperatiDn with developing
countries and in perticular to enhance their own cepacity -

to developer ado~t and adapt new technology. That will
involve such problems as training scientists and engineers,
assisting the development of’ technical institutions in
developing countries and. joint cooperative research and

v~1onmt’n+ nrcrj~’t~h”+’li In TMI-’ ~~ir1 ~ ~ r’nnY*r’~t-—-’
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A simple approach was developed that focussed upon the
maximum pollutant coneentrati-on issuing from an idoalised
area. This study extended the maximum concentration approach
to the considoration of’ the entire urban hydrograph, runoff’
versus time, pollutograph, pollutant eoncentratjon versus
time and loadograph, pollutant mass emission rate versus time.
Probability moasureâwereintroduced into non pont souree
evaluation, - -. - - . t -

Formulas weï’e dorived by model analysis, whieh related
the longit9dinal~dispersion coefficient of natural Indian
rivers to soveral bulk tlow properties as the discharge and
the hydraulic ra~4us. It. was found that the dimension loss
factor oft the f’ormuÏe inljjco the dimensi~nlessdospersion
coofficient was indépondont of the size ‘of streams..An
analysis of existing data indicated that the v~ie of’ the
dispersion coef’ficient could be predicted within a factor of’
four from the fricti-n~l or rosistant factor of the stream.
This equation for lengitudional dispersi n was found to be
cuite acct1r~tte;- - - - - - - -

Direct FiltraEion: - “ - - - - - -
t —--~—~- - -

The citie~ may meet a INTU st~nda~rdfor filtration and
saf’e drinking water. Many eitios and towns that preflously
did not treat their water and merely ehiorinated it shyuld
instal treatment jlants in order co meet this turbidity
standard. Rather than construet a full blow conventional
water treatment plant, it should be less costly to ~ have
toinstal a so callçd direct filtrati-rn plant. In a conven—
ti-ihal olant coaguletiori end settling precedes smid filtra—
tion. In direct filtration on the other hand, the settling
stap in eimineted savingtho c9st of’ settli-ng basins, whieh
account for 20 to 30% of the capital cost of the plant when
applied tè suitable raw waters direct .f’iltrati-on has worked
well. -- - - - - -~- - - -- --

Mathematica]. Models: -

Mathématicalmodols baaed ©h t’iltration theory were
used in j~lant studie~ of’ granu~ar bed filtratjon. A semi
onalyticallysolution of &such a model solved the material
balanee and provided concentration, specifie deposit and a
radient variations with filtrate volume and bod cepth. The
solution enabled the use of filtration equation to predict
filter performance and optimise designs by feading the
computor with the filtration parameters obtained by past
experiemnts. This was alsb applied to-other accumulation
prooessesnénaly f’ixed. ted adsox’ption which were found to
have a-siula~’ côhservation eqdaflon. ~he general agreement
betweenmodel predietions and fixed bed performance eonf’irmed
the model validity. - ~- - -

Rainfail: t- - - t --

Rising industrial pollution treatens, the country’s
cimato in 1980’s. The increasing incidonee of’ small
particles in the atmosphere parbieularly ommonium sulphate
and sulphuric acid partiçles generated by industries was
likely to haVe a rnarkédinf’luence on the quality of’ elouds
to ram. -1hese particles h~ve diseovered to have at tremen—
dous inflüence 0fl elouds. 1bis is predicted to have sorious
implications for the sitting ôf future industrial plants.

k

.

t-»

•

t-- t- -
t -t-? — -

Ik
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Com~utorTechnolo~: - - -

Varying usor requirements exist in order to assure -- -

effective and. e±’ficient environmental planning~ ~ mini. --

computor based system was selected. in preference to a general
purpose data system was a solution to these diverse roquire—
ments. The system was available for interactive enquiries via
telephone and diverse sub—systems each to ensure oase -

of layman usage. -

Co~c1usjon: - - - - - - - - -- -

Managem~ht bf ‘envlronmental quality i~i 1980’s
shal], be intimately connected with local governments. Er�gineer—
ing designs shali be required to consider workable f’easibility

and ~fficient economie operatiofl. Planning is recommended to
r~late issues o-f energy, food production, i~source conv&rsation~
humar~t health, economie, ~productivity, ecosystems population
and ~uality of ‘lifé. 1hese concerns een-best be reconciled
by local govern~nënts. Yet many eurrent environment~l problems

= shailbe beyond bhe capability of’ local government to e±’fiect—
iverly control. Â master plan is recomrnended to preserve-

Ô environmental quality through land use controls, The effect
of- control intervention is to be evaluated as~to thelr environ—
mental e~fects. Inter diseiplinary environmentol researGh-.
Is a dif’ficult task that often fails to meet its potential.
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L~NDTPEPTMENTSYSTEMI~CY]E~ SUP~TCITY

*

M.B. GOHIL - -

- - - - - -t

I~troduct1o~:

Surat is one of the Inajor cities of Gujarat State -

and also happens to be the district headquert8rs for Surat
District. 0fl the map of’ India, It occupies ~1 N 12’
latitude and 72° E 52’ longitude and is sitiiated on the
bank of the river Tapi. Topographidafly city een be - -

divided into tv~o mejorparts — city within the FOrt wall
which was constructed by Nawab Gyasuddin in the year 1667
to protect the city from outside attack andthe other area
which has recently developed in the last decade and kies a
proniinent position in industrial developinents. t-

Exi~tIflg Ttit ~stern.: - - - - - - - -

A5 early as 195~, the then Slirat BoroughMunicipa~
hity Ins-tahled- the existing “njena Sewage Treatinent ~ent -

for the disposal of thewastewaterconsidering the prospec—
tive po~u1ation of’ three hundred thousend people.

The how lying arees in Nanpura and Sayedpu±aare
served with two boosting stations. The ~‘JasteWater from
these two arees flow under gravi~ty to the lowest spots -

loc~ted in the respectiuc areas from Where It is lif’ted to
the high level- gravitation mains so as to Leed into the
sumnps of centrp,l pwnpin~station et Selabatpura. The total
collection at the central puinping -station 1s again hifted
by meens of 1.14 mn(45inches) risixigjnein into the s~wage
treatmexit plant at Anjana. - -- - - - -

The treatment pl~flt conslsts of’ a det~ti~~ tank
witki cleensing mnechanism from where ~he effluent f’lows in, a
channel at the end of which there is a sump and 76 crn(30 inches)
hume pipe leading i~to the central column of the circular
prim~ry sedimentation tank. In the clarif’ier, the sewage
rises from botton-i of the central column and f1o~s out through
the vertical s~lits proifided naar the top and enters the
circular channel by passlng over the outlet weir construc-
ted at the p~riphery of’ the clarifier. The eU1ueïit~
thereafter fiows to the effluent chamber from where it is
apphied to- v~ri~Us, parts of the seWage f’arm. The levels of’
the clerifier are so arranged that the wastiewater cafl travel
irLail direction upto a distance of about ~00mu(100 f’t)
beyond the- himits of’ the sewege f’arni. The sludge accümulated
~‘t the bottom of the clarif’~er is puinped in~tp the primary Ik

digester tank a~dthe- secondary dlgester tar~1cpi~oiJided in a
series. Here anaerobic digestion te-kesp1ac~ aridthe gas
generated is used for producingtelect~Icity ‘which in turn is
Used for driving motors instehledt-on the-ple~t. ~he s~udge
which hes also high manurial ingr~dients, fro~jn the digester
is spre~d on the sludge drying beds to r~oV~ sludge cakes.

~?he p1~intWas iut in operetion in thel ye~r 1957 and
since th~n the Wasteuvnter after only primary treatment is
~pphied on len,d for the purpose of’ IrrIgatior~. The ridge and
furrow niethod is employed for applyirig wastewater. The
total irrigable area of the Anjana SeWage Par~i~t present
is onJ~y 8.1 hactres(20 acres). It Was hoWevez~ 9.7 hact~es
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(24 ‘~‘cres) upto the year 1974. The loss of’ 1.6 hacters
(4 ecres) is due to the construction of the buildings on
the f’armn. -

The seWage ferm is under the administrative control
of Municipal Corporation. The corporetion authorities not
only apply the wpstewater on t lie sewage f’arin ‘but also seli
it to the farrners. The total comrnend is epproximately -

10l.2 hactres(250 acres). The surplus wastewater the
quantity of’ which kies consid~rab1y incrensed now—a—days
i~ ahlowed to flow in the Kankera Khadi (SUrf cce water
course) without any treatment. This surface water course
ultimately meets the river Tapi. - - - -

- The r’evenue eerned by t he Municipel Corp~ration from
the w~stew~ter conslsts of t~e income from selling:

- (i) Sludge cakes as fertilizer
(ii) Wp~stewaterto f’eriners end -

(Iii) Cr~p raised ont- the sewage f’arrn.

The revenue from these s.ources emeünts to approxim~te1~
Rs. 2 lac~ pér arinuin, The e~’opsgrown on die ~eWage f’arm and
other command ar~ consist of niainly sugarcane and vageta—
bles. Fodder erop end horticulture are also comnion en soine
agricUlturel plots,. At present over irrigation is practi—
eed and the hydr~u~ic loading is of the order af’ 1.5 em/day
amounting to 150 in /h~/day. Witli thIs rate of loa~ing and
command area of 101.2 liactres, the plant cefl handle about
15 mld of’ seWage,assurning continuous sewage irrigetion
round the yenr whlch is detrimental to the efficient
working. - - -

Need for Augmentation: - -

- - The existing plant has been ~esigned~ ïo the ~popu—
t 1atio~ of tliree huzidred thousand people only whereas at
‘ present the population is approxiinately the double. With

rapid industriehizetion, it is quite possible that the rate
of incree~e in popUl~tibn figure may be as high as seven to
eight hundred thous~nd. - -

The quantity of Weste water depends upon the rate -

of water supply ~id -the population. The averege rate of -
wpter supply for the city Of Surat een be setiraated as
200 1 pcd. ~ssuming that 80 percent of’ water consumed will
turn up as wast ewater, the, qucntity of seWage from ~ix - - -

liundred thousnnd populatlob will ~ 96 mid. ~..Theexisting -

plnflt cafl hermdle about 15 ~n1d of’ sewage only as a result the
surplus quentity Of’ sewag~ without any treatment is dischar—
ged hate the Kankara Khadl leading to the river Tapi. Due to
the flow of sewage in the -Kankern Khadi it is ~olluted afid
is ~iown as Koycli (putriÇied) khadi loc~hly. ihe Indian
St~nd~~d(3)-recoininenclati.ons for dischprglng wasteweter into
surface water courses nr~ stringent and not met with by this
type of’ Weste d~sposal. Moreover disposal by dipution is-
f’~ll~cy (1). Major augin ntatlon is therefore flecessery.

~ibÏe Âug~e~at1o~: -- -

The augï~entatio& may rt-equire a~ditional~treatrnent
fecilities 1fl the forin Öf’ secondary treatment units like
trickling filter or actt-vated sludge proceas to be designed
for the prospecti-ve poj~ulati~onof about ~ight hundred
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thous~nd ijeople. The augmentation cnn also be achieved by
utilising the waste~ater -vor the purpose of’ irrigation. The
resuits of -sewage irrIgation f~arm at Anjana are very en—
couraging afid will att~nqt the fa.~’inersto use the ef’flueri,t
for irrigation. This type of -s~heme Will not only add to
the revBnue of the corporation but also have the capital
wi-jich will otherwise be necessary for provicling secondary
treatme~t units and their subsequent operation and maint—
enfice. - - - - -

- The city of’ Surat is developed on the bank af’ the
river Tnpi and ecn be corltveniently divided in-to dif’ferent
zones. ,Instead of expandixig the sewage f arm et Anjana, land
disposel scheines aan be designeci for differe~t zones. On an
averege the recomniended 1e-vel of irrigation ecn be about 5 ciw’
wk requiring 14 hactres of’ land for disposel of 1 mid of’
sewage. ~t-dditionai area ei’ same niagnitude Will be required
for eltern,ate drying and irrigation. Thus for ef’±’icient land
disposci, area required will be 28 hactres for 1 mnld of’3’
sevJage. This will give the hydraulic beding og 71.43 in
he/day which is recommended for day 1o~in type o±~soli of’
S~rat region (4). - -

In Ind±~three syste~is~ of seWage f’ arin management are
In vogue (2) ~ -

(1) Land is owned and cultivated bythe local
authorities. -

(ii) L~-~ndis owned by the local authority but
is given ~n lease on contract basis for a
period of 1 to 5 years for culti~ation~ -

(iii) Lnfld is owned by the cu1titvators~ -

The municipal authorities should not acquire the land for the
the WastQWater disposel but menege only small deinonstration
farms to encourage the f’ermners to use the wastewater f’orthe
purpose of’ Irrigetion. Primery treatnient plants like
detritus tank and clarifier een be -located on. these demons—
tration farms. -

Conclusipj~: - - -

The sewage irrigationfarniat Anjafl~ utihizes the
wastewater of’ Sj~rat City after pri.inary treatment. This
plant WCS originally desigc~ed for only three hundred -

thousand popuiption. NoW the populetlon being of the order
of’ six hundred thousend, the quantity of wastewater ha~
increased and as a res~it the plant is not capable of’ -handling
the extra volume of the wastewater which Is discharged into the
open surf’pce drain. - -

This situatiozi n~~ssitat~ auginentation ~LU the
present tre~’tr~ient systein. One of the potential alternatives
een be in t~ief’orm of 1~~ddisposn~-by sewage irrigatlon.
MUnicIp~l authorities instead of’ acquiring land fo~ dIsposal
Cafl Inenage only some demonstrating ~ewage farins to attract
the farmers to make use of’ the se~agefor the purpose Of

irrigation.

— tt~~ —
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1.0W C(JST SANITATION BY ~N ~EROBICWPFJJJW)
FILTER SYSTEM. -

- - ~St-~:~ * -

V. Ramen ; (Mrs.)S~A. Petkie &.A.N. Khan.
- ~- - S - - 1 t

Varlous constrcints stand in the Wny of providing
conventional sewerage and seWage treatnient systems in the
urban nn,d semi-urben-areas in India. These are exhorbitant
cost, f’incnce and time factor. The demeanlng practice of
the scevenging system need to be abohished from social
~ngle~ Low cost simple sanitatlon systems Which cen alsof
be considered as hygienic ~nd appropriate to the local
conditions, could be alt ernative senitetion options.

- Sanitary pour flush water seal pit latrine form -
one such option for imniediate solution to the problem. in
sinail and medium size conditions. In water logged end
floodod areas, fissured reeks, unfavourable terrain and
iinpervious soli forniations, these may become unsuitable froni
the points of view of construction, fuuction and underground
pohlution travel. Adoption of simple alterriative systems
(may be constlier) need to be given considerrition. Septic
tanks with anaerobic (upflow) filter for secondary treatment
foflowed by grass plots for pohishIng or composite anaerobic
(upflow) filter systems following by polishing by grass plots,
are some of the unconventional simple treatment systems to
treat doinestic seWage in ijdividual, hotiseholds, smnllcomm—
uriities, in,stitutlons and urban fringe areas.

Observations 0fl laboratory pilot and field scele ana—
erobic filter systems over a period of eight years have
shown conciusively the feasibility of adopting s~ch a system
and have enable~ the evolution of design criteria.

The arjt-aeroblc (upflo~) filter is an upf’iow subinerged
contact bed reactor wliere the Wastewater is introduced from
the bottom, unlike a conventional trickling filter. The
arieerobic maicrobiel growth is retained on the stone media
making possible proper contact of sewage with biological
solids and proper digestion anaerobicaily. -

The process design perarneters for the upflow filter
ecn be briefly steted es (based en iaboratory and field
studies):

Type & shape : Circular, rectenguler or square box of
Water tight masonry eonstruction(Fig.2~)

Media : Gravel,broken stone,otverburnt, brick bats.

Size of’ : 1,9 cins. to 2.5 crns,
media

Optimaum depth: 115 cms. to 125 cmns(can be more, if neëd be)
of media -

Hydrauhje : 1,5 to 3.4 in
3 per m2(of plan surf’ace)

beding rate are per day.

Teinperature : 21°C to 33°C
of sewage

————

*Nptjoflal Environmental Engineering Research Institute,
f1— ~-~rtt-iIy.
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Effective : 6 to i2hours.
Detention - - - -

time. -

BOD renioval : 70 to 85% for infhuent BOD concentratiqn
efficiency of 110 mng?1 to 300 ng/1.

The anaerobic filter een function as a composite -- -

tre~tment device i~ Which cese the sewage should be free
from grit and pref’erably homogenised. The filter een also
be used as e secondery trea~tinent de-vice for treating
effluent from septic tanks2 Otverland grass filtration
treatinent of filter ef’fluent cafl be en usef’ul adjunct for
further polishing the ~f’f’luent from the filter. Alternatively,
the Liltered ef’fluent een be led to soak pits or soli absor—
ption system in which case these last longer th~~they would
be 1f septic tank ef’fluents are directly applied to the
system. Fig. 1 provides the flow sheets for the filter
systems mnentioned. Down and upflow f’ilter(F1g0 2B) een be
used where the depth of cutting has to be limited due to
verious constraints, keeping the detention cepacity. same.

S ~venta~esof’ such filter systems are :

Simphicity of construction, operation and mneintenanceof
filter2 High degree of’ Waste stabihisation, 70 to 80 percent
reductio~ in BOD and SS, provision of’ niethene gas cohlection.

Low prodUction of’ Waste biologicel sludge;

low nutriertt reqUiremnerits; -. - -

low capital and operating costs; -

loW loss of’ head in normaal operation of’ filter(10 to 15 cms~)

reletively dear, odour and nuisance free eff’luent -

ef’f’iciency is not affected by i~termittent f’lows;

eau be used as compact u.nit alorig With septic ~
5 or complete unit by itself. -

filter cefi operate without clogging for one to 2 years
(1f sew~ge Is free from grit)

reduction in septic tank capecity of’ filter is Used
as secondery treetineut detvice; --- -

periodic f’lushing of filter once in3 or 6 months from top
can minimnise clogging(as the sludge adhering to, stones een
be eesily disiodged); -

complete remno-val of ascaris eggs as se~age passes through
the filter is obtained.

polishing in grass plots enhance the qunlity of’ ef’f’luent
and adds to D.O. of effluerit after grass f’iltration by
lto2mg/l. - --

Limnit atlon~:

- Relatively long period (15 to 30 days) is required
for start up of the process.
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Clogging Will occur after continuous oper~tion(over
a period of one year or so), end this eau be minimised by
periodic flushing and keepi-ng the seWage grit free.

Overland Grass Fi1tr~t~o: -

Overhand f’low through grass plots was Used for
‘ploshing-’ o~e ~riieerQb~c fllter effluent. ~b grass
(Cyno-doxi SP) Wa~ groWn in. small plots of 3m x lmn and
7mn x ii. The filter eff’luent was allowed to f’low over
these grass plots every alternate day. There was build
upof dissolve~~oxygen Upto 1 to 2 mg/l and f’urther reduc—
tion in BOD es the ~eff1uent fJ~ow~dout of the grass plot.

Overhand ~ess Filt~ra~ig~:

: ,~Düb grass (Cynodon Sp.)

~0e8 to 1.5 m3/p12/deyt

- 2 (alternate applicatlons wetting

& drying)

:~1ixi80to100

- 40 to 60 percent

- 0~8 mg/l to 1.5 mng/l.
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ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION-. PRESENT STATUS OF
METROPOLITANCITIES OF GUJARAT STATE. -

L- -- - ___** - -

C,C. Shah and G.A. Gosla -

Envirorimental Sanitation is a very wide term in its 8cope.
Here atjention is being focusseci on water sanitation in metro—
pohitan citiés oi ~ujarat State. An attempt has ;T~eefl made to
discu~s t1iepreserrt~ sanitary conditions of five c~it~es vu.,
~hmedabad, Barôc~a, Surat, Rajkot anclBhavnagar. - -

Except Rajkot, all other ciües vi A1~imedab’ad, Baroaa,
Surat and Bhavnagar have under ground drainage system. Rajkot
has got open surface dr~min~.Dur to rapid growth in popula—
tion, simultanious urban devebopment and industrialisation,
existing drainage system of all cities are overloadéd and
part of area, of these cities are not yet covered under the
undergounci. drainage system. 1n such area, facilities such -as
septic tank~soak pit system pit privy etc. are provided.
Present stat~of metropo].itan cities are tabuigted in Table

£~ • ~.t- - --

• Cities like Ahmedabad, Baroda, Surat and Bhavnagar have
got sewage treatment faoi1ities~ These treatment plants are
~lso overloadeci and at present all the muntcipal corporations
are planning to provide additionâl treatment units under -

financial assistance of World Bank. Present situatlon of
metropobitan cities consiclering drainage facilities and
treatment are discusseci as under t

Ahmedabad: Ahmedatbad is the biggest city of Gujarat State
ha~reing population of 25 lakhs • t~hmebabad bas got two
treatment plants (1) Pirana wlth capacity of 2920 laos 1-pci
and Vasana with 670 lacs lpd. Treatment plant includes -
sedimentation and biological trickling filters Treateci.
effluent is discharged. into river Sabarmati at a point -

clownstream of .Abmedabad.
S

Baroda: Baroda is considered as one of the cleariest city in
India. Total population is 7 laos out of which 80 percent is. covered with underground sewerage. Total quantity of sewage is
treated in three treatmdrit plants viz. Tarsali Treatment
plant, Wacli treatment plant and Atladara treatment plant
with capacity of 90 laos lpd, 450 laos lpd and 270 lacs lpd
respectively. Tarasali treatment plant has got extended
aeration system and other two have conventional treatment
)plants. From ~arsahi & Wad.i treatment plants treated sewage

is discharged into river Jambuva and the Atladara treatment
plant treated wastewater is discharged 1n~o river Vishwamitri.

Surat: Surat is having a population of 5 laos out of which
3 laos is covered under sewerage system and remaining popula—
tion is having septic tank—soak pit system and conservatory
latrones. Total quantity of sewage is 550 lacs lpcl out o±~
which 150 lacs lpd is used for irrigation and 400 lass lpd.
is clischarged into river Mindhola through Kankara Khadi after
treatment in Anjana treatment works.

Bhavnagar: BhavnagarMunicipality has been recently converted
iïito Ivlunicipal Corporation. It has population of 3 lacs out
of which 2 lees are covered under sewerage system and one
ipo. is covered.under septic tank—soakpit sytem. Bhavnagar
bas got treatments work w~th conyentional trea~mentunits and
treated sewage is clischarged. into Bhavnagar creek.

4 ~E~iEfigi~~Gühaïat w~t r~öIlütIdï~i Control Board,
51
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Rajkot: Rajkot is having a popuhation of 3.5 laos out of
~hich 2.5 hacs are covered with open surface drains and
remaining are with conservancy latrines, pit privy facili—
ties and septic tank—soak pi~t system. --

Rajkot has notreatment facilities and sewage is t
present discharged into riverAji. Part of’ the sewage -is
used fdr irrig~fion. The ~iork of provicling underground-

drainage schem~is undérlprogress and. 20% work has been
completed. Outof 54 mun~ipa1ities, 22 cities of Gujarat
have got ui~de~ground~1rainagesystem with sewage treatmen~
plant. Other cities have already planned for such schemes
and work is in progress. - - -- - --

Ürban Development Authority is planning the underground.
sanitation project for the surrounding areas of the Metro—
politan cities in Gujarat. G.W.S.S.BS is planning to cover
many Urban towns under how cost sariitati?n programme. -

From above d~scusaj.on, it can be concluded that existing
treatment facilities in all metropolitan cities of Gujarat
are over loaded and require major moclification and alternation
and~additional treatment units. Gujarat Water Pollution
Control Board is monitoring the treatmd sewage of all these
cities and bas clirected all Municipab Corporation to go for
additional treatment units. -

- •
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AERAT~JLAGOONSAT MECON—SAILTOWNSHL~RA~HI.

* -- *

M • VIVEKANANDAN AND D.N. BHATTACHP.RYA

Introduction: -

MECON—SAIL township is one of the most well planned
township in Ranohi City. ‘At present the township has 1470
residentiah houses for MECONand SAEL employces. The houses
constructed during eerhier stage development of the to~mship
are served with local septic tanks and soakpits for sewage
disposal. It was observed during mansoons that the ~ye
sytem was iiieffective and creating nuisance in cerbain places
due to high water tajile conditions. During expension stage
of the township it was feit to have a centrahized sewage -

treatment plant for e±’fective treatment of raw sewage to the
requir~~c1 effluent standard.s. The present articie describes
the salient features of the sewage treatment plant construc—
ted in the expansion area of the township. The sewage
treatment plant is of aerated lagoon type and it is well
designed, constructed and belng maintained in good condition.

Pl~nt Location and Capacity:

The sewage treatment plant is located onthe south
side of the township expansion near Bhusur river. The plant
serves the entire expansion o±~the township and also cerbain
poftion of the existingtownship.

The first phase design population is 5,500 upto the
year ending 1982. The ultimate design population is estim~ted
about 9200 during the perio~1 1982 to 1990. The proposed water
supply is 365 hitres/ciay/capita. On the basis of the above
popUlat±?naflclwater supply d~mandand with some ainount of
ground water infiltration i~to the swwer system, the plant
capaci,i~yis arrived as 84 m-’=h in the first phase and
140 m-~fh in the ultimate phase.

Selection of aerated lagoons

i&fter a detailed stud,y, aerated lagoons are found to
be more suitable for the township than other type of treat—
ment plants. The main reas~nsfor selection of aeratecl
lagoons are : (i) Aerated lagoons roquire hess land area than
stabilization lagoons. (ii) There is no day to day sludge - -

handuing probhem. (iii) There is no smeli or psychoda suisanoe0
(iv) They require less m~chanical o~uipa~ntsthan oxidation -

ditch and~conventional p1a nts’~ Cv) ~hey require hess electric
power and. skflled operations, less capital and running
expenditure, compared to oxidation ditch and conventional
plants. - - - -

Pro~ess deseription: -

Raw sewage after sc~-eening an~grit removal enters
the aarated lago-~ns in parallel. Artificial aeration is
maintained on the surf~ce c f the lagoon by fixed type surface
aerators. The top zon~ of the hagoon is under aerobic con—
dition and solids undeTgo E~erobio clecomposition. The aera—
tion is maintained such th;it there is no complete mixing of
tank contents. Cerbain ari ~untof sohids always sett les at the
bottom of the lagoon and i~1dergoes en aerobic decomposition6
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The treated effhuent passes to a polishing laggon
where further purification of .effluent takes piece. The
effluent from the-pohishing lagoonisdischa~bed into naturel
water course after disinfection using ble~chingpowder
sohution. -

Descripti~n of the warious units: - -

The -drawing in~the, ANN~URE- Aindicates the layout
plan o~the sewage treatment plant at MECON—SAILtownship
(SHYANALI) Ra~nchi. - - - - - - - -

The plant comprises the folh~Lng units: 1. Coarse
sereen, 2. Raw sewage -punip hou~e,-3.-Fine sereen, 4. Grit
chan~els, 5. Distribution pit, 6. Aerated lagoons.
7. Commoneffhuent channel, 8, Polishing lagoon, 9. Bleachirig
powder solution tanks and ohiorine contact chambers,
10. V—notches and outfail channel. -

1. Coarse—screen:

- The raw se~age from the sewer system of the township
enters the Ö~a1se~screën channehthrough’SOO min dia. sewer at
5.0 in. below G.L. One set of vertical screens ar~ provided
and they are operated by chainpuhley mechanism. 1he arrange
ment is-such that when one sereenis li±’ted for cleaning
operations, the other wihl get lowered in position automati—
cahiy to ensure Continuous operation. The spacing between
coarses sereen bars is 5Q mmc1e~r. -~ -

2~. Raw sewag~ pump house:

- i) Wet well - - - - - -- - -

The sewage fl~ws ~nto the wet/sump after passing
thrdtig~ the coarse ~ereen. The wetwellis of annular ring
shape surroundinglhe d~rywell. The wet well is provided
with en~ergencyoverfhow outlet and also inlet for receivipg
the drainage from the 1agooi~is, -

ii) Drywell -- - - -

• ,~ The dry well is of circu,lar c~o~ssection of 5.83 in

immer dia 7.65 overall depth below G.L. T~e dry well accoinmo—
• ~lates 2 Nos. eleotricalhy driven vertical pumpset and 1 no.

diesel engine driven horizontah pumpset With engine. All the
pumpsets-are of no~—clogtype with 150 m-~/hcapacity and 10.5
in total 1~ead each. Necessary space provision for 1 No.
vertical pumpse~is kept for ultirnate phase expansion.

T~ere ~ ~ drai sb~1owtI~e floor leel ofihe
dry well to re~eiveany seepage or~acbideptal leakages -

inside the dry wdlI. ~ Nos. verbical drainage sump pumpsets
are provideclwith 15 m~fh-capadb~T,and 11.0 in total head each.

iii) MCC room :, - - t -

The Mcd room o~ t±edry well commodates electric
motors and common MCC panel for pumpsets, acrators, ventila—
ting fan eto. Automatic liquid ieye1~-cQntrolsareprovided
for electric pumpsets in addition to manual controls.

The sewage pumphouseis provided with ±‘orced draft
ventilation faciJ.ities. A chain puhley block with monorail

- is prwicled f?r handlin~ the çquipments ins~de the pumphouse.
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3. Fine sereen *

The common header and drai,.nage headex’ from the raw
sewagep~iinphousedisoharge thp fJ.ows into the fine screen
channel. T~ie finesoreen channel is just bef ore the pair
of0grit channels. The fine sereenis of fixed type making
45 angle to the floor of the channel. The spacing of the
sereenbars is 16 min dear.

4. Grit ~hannels:

A pair of grit channelswith a parabo]J.c cross
section is provided and. the size of eaoh channel is 17.25 ~

lengtlLO.64 m width and. 1.36 m~overall clepth. Eaoh chaii~1
is provided with hand operated penstoqk at i~tsends. To
maintain a constant velocity a rectaxigular çontr9l section
ïs provided. at the down stream end of the channel Du~ing
norinal operation one channel will be functioning, wh~le the
other is in cleaning operation. A deep space is provided at
the bottom of the channel for grit accumulation. 4 drain pipe
with valve arrangement is provided at the bottom of each

1! . channel for draining out the grit material.

5. îjistribution pit

Sewage after passing through the fn~e sereenand.
geit channel enters the d..istribution pit of semi—circular
cross section0 Sewag~fiows from the mnne~to outer
chamber of distributiqn pit through 3 Nos. of 300 mmwide
rectangular notches. ~he outei’ chamber is again divided into
three compartments and each compartment is connected to the
respective aeratecl lagoons through 300 mm dia CI pipes’.

6. ~erated lagoons -
- The aerated lag)OflS are ].~5cated in parallel, lagoon

1, and 2 are provicled. in the first phase and space provision
is kept for lagoon 3 which ~ill be un~erultimate expansion.
The sewage flows from the distribution pit into the lagoons
through 300 mm dia C.10 inlet Qipes. The designaci capacity

. of e-ach aeratecl lagoon is 70 m—’/h with 5 days detention!.
The average surface area of the lagoon is 75.0 m length x
37.50 m width. The effeotive depth of the lagoon is 3.00 m
and the free board is 0.60 m. The bund slopes are 1:1.5 inner
and. 1:2 outer, The top width of the bund is 1.50m. To
prevent any .infiltration or leakage, the inner surfaces
of lagoon are provided with flat brick lining of 75 mm thick
âfld. 20 mm thick cement plastering over the brick lining.

2 Nos. surface aerato~s are provided in each lagoon.
The oxygenation capacity of each surface aerator is 2 KW~(W—h
und~rstandard condition~. The aerators are spaced such
that rach aerator covers half the lagoon area~ The aerator
with ~±k~ its assembly is moun.ted in ~he aerai~or platform of
size 2.50 in x 1.10 m. A walkway of 1.3 m width connocts the
aerator platform and the bund. of the lagoon. The platform
and walkway are supported. by a system of R,.C.C. coluinn~insicle
the lagoon. - — -

Each aerated lagoon is provicleci with a drai~agepipe
of 200 mm dia CIpipe at 0.50 in above the bed level. The
drainage pipe is provi,.decl with valve and It ~k is connected
to drainage sewer. The~drainage sewer leacis the drainage
from all the lagoons to the wet well of raw sewega pumphouse.

-p
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The above drainage arrangement facilitates for draining the
lagoons during d.esludgingoperations.

The effluemt from the aeratedlagoons overfhows into
the common effluent channel through outlet chambers• The
outlet chambersare provided sith baffie and weir arrangement.

7-. Common effluent channel

The common effhuent channel of rectangular cross—

section leads the effluent to -pohishing hagoon,
S. P~hishinglagoon - -

- The designed. capaoityo±po1i~bihg lagornis 1~0m3/h
with 1 day detention. The average surface area is 75—Ömlength
x 37.5 m width. The effective depth of the lagoon is 1.20 in

and 0.60m is the free board. The bund slopes, top ~
width of bunci, lin!ng of the lagoon and drainage arrangement
are similar to that for aerated lago~ns. The effluent from
the pohi-shing lagoon overflows through the ~utlet chamber
and then passes int 0 the final effluent line of 1-~0o mmto
L

450 mm dia RCC pipe’.

i~n effluent bypass line of 400mm dia RCC pipe is
provided at the end of coinmon effluent channel and it joins
the final effhuent line before the mixing channel.

9. ~leaching powder solution tank and clorine
contact chambers

For the purpose of disinfection of the treated
effluent, the sewage treatment p],.ant is provideci wjth two
schemes, one using hiquid. chorine cylinder and the otzher
using bleaching powcler. At present bleaching powder solution
is used for disinfection. -

There are 2%Jos. bleaching powder solution tanks of
cach size 2.00m x 1.00 x x 1.60 m, The bheaohing powder
solution is prepared and storel in the tank itself,A 50 mm
dia.\pve pipe with valve arrangement is provicled. just abovet
the bbttom of each thank for withdrawing the solutlon, The
solutio~a is fed into the mixing channel where it gets m.ixed.
with the treated effluent from pohishing lagoon. The solution
feed is acijusted manualhy to maintain the required chiorine
r~siduals in the final effluent, At the end of mixing channel
there is a distribution pit which distributes the chiorinated
effluent into 2 Nos. chlorine contact chambers through inlet
channels. A chiorine contact time ct’ 30 min, is maintajnod
in each tank, The size öf each tank is 12.00m lengbh, 3.00m
width and 1.88m overall depth. Baffies are provided in the
chiorine contact chamber to prevent short circuiting. Also
drainage pi~e with valve arrangement is provided for cleaning
the chambers, Necessary space for the third chiorine contact
chamber is provided for ultimate phase.

10. V.notchesancl outfali c1~nne1

The effluent from the chiorine contact chambers
passes into the indiviclual outlet chaimels. At the end of
each outlet ch~n~n~l90°V — notch plate is provided for flow
measurement. The over flow from the V-notches fails ti into
the cornmon uutfall channel. The outfalh channel leads the
final effhuent of the pâant toward3 the Bhusur rjver,

t



Final effluent guahity:

:22Ô’ ~.

T1:~ finahefflUen1 qu~Jty of the !sewage treatment
plant conform to IS: 4764 and other limits, specified by Bihar
State Pollution Control and pr~yentionBoard. Recent test
reports incidating charaoteristics of raw sewage and final
effluent are given in iiie M~N~XURE-B. - - - . -

Conc lusi on ~c1~cknoi~ile~ement - -

The aerated lagoon - and at MECON—$AILtownship Ranchi ~~xÈx
can be a model plant for simi~r townships and it is a place
of Envjronmenta]. Engineering interest for those who would

- like to -visit the plant. The au~horsare thankful to the
authorities of MECON for their kind permission in presenting
this paper, Authors are also thank~ul to Shri N.M. Sazena,
EM and Shri S.G. Aribekar, AEM for their guidanc~ and encoura—
gement. - - - - - -
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